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VtHEMCDONAUFS 
alffi<Bapafct,bas bam pat oo 1 
again by the Westfand Zoning 
Board of Appeabx 

The latest delay was again 
requested by the company, which. 
1« trying te work oat an 
agreatoe* with the Weatland 
Historical Commissfcm to 1st the 
famffiaf, tall dout»^ arches agpr 
to remain at the new McDonald** 
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to court auto 

Dottle Finfrock.of WttUand show* off th* pitching sty 1« 
that helped her eoftbali tsam win a rational title. 

bring home gold 
By Jul* Brown 
staff writer. 

At one point, things weren't look* 
Ing too good for the Canton Seniors 
Sluggers. , 

They were facing some tough 
competition on the part of another 
women's softball team from Colo* 
rado. The teams competed at the 
US—National- Senior-Olympics, 
"held June. 19-24 in St touts, Mo. 

In the third game of a best-three-
of-five championship -series,--the^--« 
Sluggers were behind 10-5 late in 
the game. . , . . , ' 

.'."All pf 'a sudden, we bussed 
loose, scored a bunch of runs on no. • 
outs," said Louise Splgarelli of 
Canton, who coaches the Sluggers. 
"They lived up to their name. l{ 
was really something." 

The players went on to a 20-10 
victory, following .earlier victories 
of 2S»13 and 14*8. For their efforts, 
they brought home the gold medal.. 
Each athlete received a medal, to-
honor of the team's first-place sta
tus- * '-•'•.-

I coulto'tjurap bjgtf enoiignV'" 

Please turn to Page 2 

Citing the area's "excellent access to highways, rail 
and airports," a consultant group last week recom
mended specif ic'ways to market the Etol&sjte to West-
land as an industrial park. ' . 

Specifically, a consultant who prepared the study 
urged that freight forwarders, auto Suppliers and truck-

-ing companies would: be attracted by development of 
-the property and that-public officials should concen--

trate their efforts on these type of firms....-'.. 
The study, commissioned by the Elolse Task Force 

and presented Tuesday;afternoon by Harry Foden and 
Pamela McNamara of Arthur D. Little Inc.. of Cam
bridge, Mass., also recommended that the city and 
county should conslder.rezonlng part of such a park for. 

. heaVy indusU-ial use. 
The property consists of more than 800 acres of coun-_ 

ty-dwned land on both sides of Michigan Avenue west ot, 
Merriman. The task force include officials of cities 
which border the Elolse property, mainly. Wayne, 
Romulus. Taylor and Inkster. 

But Joseph Benyo, consultant to Westland Mayor 
Charles Griffin and a task force member, said he would 
prefer light manufacturing firm*, like those In electron-, 
les or computer software, on the site because they 
wouldn't generate air pollution. 

"Any research and development facltilUes would be 
ideal for the area," he said In an Interview. . 
•: Benyo noted that the city has already had some In-

The consultant who prepsted the 
Bloise study urged that freight 
forwarders, a&to suppliers and 
trucking companies would be 

attracted by development of the 
property and that public officlats 
should concentrate their efforts 
there. ^ 

qulries about the property, but the task force has yet to-
act on recommendations by the study. 

. HE SUGGESTED during the briefing that the task 
force meet by the second week of July to come up with 
a definite plan 

•4 
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.3 

Uffiinitf pian. •~====^r-. 
PajljDMhat^pIan^wlU deal with improvement-and 

"binioSg^e^ccess roads to the airport, a key recom-
mentiatlon of the study. 

"You gotta get them in, and you gotta get them out,''. 
Benyo said of the potential developments and traffic 
generated by them. • •'.;*" 

Please turn to Page 2 

Attorney iS|Critical 
> s 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

A lawsuit filed against two Livo
nia Public Schools principals is 
barred by the state teacher's tenure 
act, according to their attorney. 

Further, the lawsuit "fails to state 
a claim upon which-relief can be 
granted," according to the response 
to the suit, filed in Wayne Circuit 
Court. 

The response was sparked by a 
lawsuit filed June 7 by James Har-
krader, a former teacher and coach 
in Livonia Public Schools - high 
schools. 

Harkrader maintains that nega
tive work evaluations by Dale 
Coller, Stevensofi prmcipal, and Ken
neth Watson Jr., outgoing Franklin 
principal, caused him to be denied 

'"tenureTT^-"'1 "^"?--^ •:-—--^--

LIVONIA SCHOOLS attorney 

Robert Lusk said In his response to 
the" lawsuit that H.arkrader's com
plaint "is barred by bis failure to ini
tiate or exhaust available contractu
al remedies." 

Further, he maintains the com
plaint should be dismissed because 
the principals' actions "were abso
lutely or quallfiedly privileged," and 
"that some or al lot the statements 
that plaintiff alleges were defamato
ry were true." ""•'_. 

Harkrader, who began working as 
a contract teacher with the district 
in September 1987^is seeking a jury 
trial and 110,000 or more to dam
ages, according to the complaint. 
. In the suit, be maintained that 
Colter's son — who played on the 
ChnrchlU High junior varsity baskets 
ball squad coached by Harkrader — 
told him "that he was receiving pres-

"sure trorarndme to-play more," in= 
January 1988. 

Harkrader maintains in, the suit i tuf n to Paue r 

Cof^hi#^ 
what's inside 

By C. L Rugemtein 
staff wrfter 

From war-torn Palestine, DOW the 

state of Israel, to the land of pride, 
progress and promise In Westland, 
Sid Shabeen brought a philosophy of 
baaimm that itood him In good 

stead. 
t o Shabeen. owner of Sid a Of fine 

Supply, good service is more than 
Just a phraae. it's the corneratooe of 

,. - i/!'V;- ' 

his business. It's also the idea, he 
tries to promote as the newly in
stalled president of Westiand's 
Chamber of Commerce. 

"In my book, customers deserve 
the best service, honesty and friend
ship," be said Talk to them, make 
them feel at home in your store." 

Competition is keen be pointed 
out. and they can always go some
where else 

Shaheen regularly invites guests, 
at his expeflK, to chamber luncheons 
to encourage them to Join 

"It's too had I didn't belong 
sooner.' he said A member for nine 
y«ar*, be added that there's nothing 
like belonging to a good organixa-
Uoe, being active in the community 
and knowing everyone 

Sometimes goetta at chamber 
lencheona even move their betlaese-
«a from other cities Shaheen noted a 
uniform easiness, whose owner had 
been a recent goevt. The company is 
now moving to Weatland from Madi-

Calendar. . . '.•-..«. . .5A 
Classifieds. .••>— . C,E;F— 

Auto . . . . , . . . C,F 
Employment. . . . . .F 
Index . . . . . .,..-1 BE ; 
Real estate . .'.-.;.. . E 

Creative living . . . . . IE ; 
Crossword. . ...'.'. • . 3S • 
Entertainment.. ..-. ,.§D 
Sports. . . . . . .'". . 1C . 
Street scene. ."". . . . 1p 
Taste . . •.". . ';. . . 1B 

NeweUne . 
SpofteHne. 
Circulation 
CUratifiwd . 

.501-2300 

.301-2312 

.501-0900 

.»1-0000 

tHABBBrTS bwstness to moving 
itself, la the sense of oatgrowtng tts 

._... \ j f„:. . . , 
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"We started with one store, and 
axpMHted to a doable store.'wa aaid 
Having eaadropM the area to a 
f o«Mtor« spec* ia their rerd Road 

said "No*, we 

turn to Page: 
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that during thesajMe mootb, CoUer 
called him IntSTfo.dffice "ta discuss 
Coller's s$n's role on the junior var
sity basketball team." " 

He saTtl he won favorable evalua
tions from school tenure committees 
but not from Coller, • : '*•• .-

Harkrader said that Watson's' 
evaluation, during the second year of 
his probation, "was supposed to be > 
conducted independent of Coller's 
previous evaluation," 

Yet, he maintains Watson, "re*; 
ferred to and practically duplicated { 
Coller's evaluation," as stated u\,lhe: 
court complaint. ; 

Harkrader maintains that' all 
other evaluations were exemplary, '. 

- ONv^PRIL' 17, the Uvonia Board-
of Education granted tenure to SO 
teachers and denied tenure to Har-: 
krader, despite student and teacher^ 

- 1 
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woman on title team 
Continued from Page 1 
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= ART EMANUELE/statt photographer 
• v . - . • • «».- .• • 

Mabel Kittt, bom In 1885 when Chester A. Arthur was 
president, has seen 20 presidents come and go since then. 
She marked Tier 104th birthday Thursday, celebrating with 
friends and relatives at Westland's Four Chaplains Nursing 
Home. Until 10 years ago, Kills lived in her own home, 
caring for her sister, a retired schoot teacher. Four years 
ago, she received a personal greeting from then-President 
Ronald Reagan on her 100th birthday. Said Gerry Kltts of 
her mother-in-law's culinary accomplishments, "At 70, she 
could cook a meal that would put you to shame." 

said Eleanor Hoelscher. of Canton, 
team captain. "It was really great, a 
good feeling. We said before we left 
we'd bring It back and we did." 

GARDEN CITY resident; Jeanne 
HynesU equally!enthusiastic In de
scribing her team's victory. 

• "It was the best experience I've, 
ever, ever had'In all my 60 years/' 
she said.. "It was- really an upper to 

• s e e . " . . ' •.'. -.;.'-•.;. ' : . \.'-. . ; . < ' • " " . 
.The average age for the^yictors 

was 64, though players ranged from 
. 5&to 73. Athletes must be at least 55 

(o compete at the.U.S, National Sen
ior Olympics. r ;•" ••'•-••-,•• '':;. 
• oThe slovf'pjtch softball team \vas 

. made up primarily, though not en
tirely, of local VfomeiJ. One wjmian 
from St. Louis, Mo;, played with the 
Sluggers. A team she'd been playing 
on folded and she asked if she could 
play elsewhere, - .. 

"^ A woma'rrtfOnT Greenville, Ohio,7 

also heard about the competition and 
asked if she could play. wi{h_ the 

_ _ t e a m . ' • ; . . ' _ '•"'•'..," • , : 

, "We erjded up.belrjg able to put 
her on - the roster. too," Splgarelli 
said. ''-.':•'"'• • '"• ••-. - .'• J : 

This is the second U.S. National. 
Senior Olympics. The first was held 
In 1987. The event Is held every 
ptheryear. . . : 

This year's competition attracted 
some 3,500 participants from 47 
states, Splgarelli said. Events includ
ed track and field, swimming, arch
ery, bowling, golf, table tennis, vol
leyball and horseshoes. 

THIS IS THE first time a Women's 
softball team from Canton partici
pated. The team's victories were 
hard-fought, SpIgarelU said.rKnow
ing they'd won the gold medal gave ,̂ 
the team something to cheer about. 7 

"They went wild. They jumped up 
and down. The action on the field 

' next to iis stopped." 
The team includes: Rose Booth of 

Dearborn; Monica Dolg of Dearborn 
Heights; pottle* Finfrock of W.est-
land; Alma Foerster of; Plymouth;' 
Bernle Gaddis of Pohtlac; Jerry 
Gawura of Canton; Eleanor Hoelsch: 
er of Canton; Jeanne Hynes 6f. Gar
den City; Emily Jaiisen of North-
ville; Joan Jasln of Canton; Sarah 
Kahaian -'of-Garden City; Evelyn 
Nealelgh of ^Greenville, Ohio; Kay\ 
Oswalt of Garden City, and Jackie 
ScbappofSt.Louis.Mo. , 

Michigan was represented by 179 
participants, 6ne"6f thV largest con~ 
tingents, Splgarelli said. Frank 
Reimann, a Canton Seniors member, 
also traveled to St. Louis, competing 
in the discus and shot put events, y 
; Many of the Canton Seniors 
Sluggers played softball in their: 

younger days. Team captain Eleanor 
Hoelscher played with a group of 
high schoolgirls when she was stilt-; 
In grade school. . .•*; -¥ 

"I played with" my brothers all the 
time." Hoelscher playpdfor about 
three years for a team from the Dai
sy Air Rifle Co., based In Plymouth 
at the time. She didn't wprk for Dai
sy, although the team's manager did. 

If GOT: TO. the point where 
j Hoelscher would have had 4o drive 
all the way to Detroit's east side to 
play softball, so she stopped, playing. 
She's played with the Canton Seniors 
for several years. • _ 
. "I enjoy people,'' she said. "I like 
to see how well I can do. I don't al
ways do well, but that's part of the 
game." / * > >: 

, Hoelscher's glad to see. more op-v 
': portunltles for women to compete In 
sports. . u .' : :' ' 7 

.}•• '1 think'that's great, I really do, I. 
think women should participate,^-: 
W": " .-^:::^..-^- • : 

i .Jeanne Hynes Is also an experi
enced player. 

"I've played all my life," said 
Hynb,-wh6-^brought4iei^20-mohth'-
old grandson, Brandon, to Tuesday's 
practice. "I used to play fast pitch' 

'for years." ;• : 
VHyhes played In church leagues 
over, the years and played as a teen- • 
ager at her boarding school. She now 

^ofG^chief likes Westland 
Continued from Page 1 
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Like a 
good net, 
StateFarm 
isthere. 
See me for car. home, 
mand health 
insurance. -

HAROLD J. CANNELL 
27532 FortfW, 

1 Blk. West of Inkster 
425-4100 

Siate Farm insurance Coroparves 
HomeOfl^es- Btobfrongton. Illinois 

Lawsuit 
Continued from Page 1 

comments at a board meeting In sup
port of Harkrader, 

Judge Michael Stacey said a con
ference between attorneys: repre
senting both sides in theiawsult is 
scheduled for Sept..8, 

Deadlines for collection of deposi
tions and other preparation for a 
possible trial will likely be deter
mined at the conference, he said. 

STILL HAVE /g 
NECK 

*AIN? 
C A L L USl 

hr~*> — - — - -

HICKS 
CHIROPRACTIC 

• 27537 WARRE^r: 
1 BLOCK WEST OF INKSTER 

CALL 525-7855 
NEW PATIENTS - WITH AD 

FREE $100 
WORTH OF CAREFUL. 

PROFESSIONAL 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

need moire space?'. 
: But there was a t l m e whenjie 
didn't even have one store to work 
from. After losing the^pase on a 
Garden City store in 1971, he stored 
his supplies at home and .became 
mobile, working out of his van. 

"I went to the same customers, 
and asked if Icould still do business 
with them,"he said. "They said 'yes, 
.as long as'you keep supplying us.'" 

He kept the business going, arid in 
1981 realized a longtime goaL 

"I always had a dream of having a 
nice, clean store In a good location," 
he said of his business on Ford near 
Wildwood. •:.. 

There he keeps the business going 
and growing with the help of. two 
sons, two daughters^and a grands6n." 
> But life wasn't always so peaceful 
and prosperous for Shaheen. 

He was born and raised In Ramal-1 
la, a Tesort town about five from 
Jerusalem. 

When Palestine was under British 
control after World Waif 1, Shaheen 
started working In the British ad
ministrative offices in the early 
1930s. -, ' • . 

—When the British announced it 

woul<j pull its troops put of Palestine 
in the spring of 1948, prompting bat
tles between Arabs and Jews fight
ing for their own territories; life be
came more difficult for Shaheen.: : 

He began working at the age of 14 
when a general strike closed local 
schools In' 1938, He then went to 
work in a store sjmilar to his West-^ 
land business..''..• _ .' . ' 

But one Importa'nt'addlllon was 
that H also sold books. 

SINCE HE 'hadn't completed his 
formal education, the books In the 

.store offered Shaheen a chance to do 
imore reading, learning iSngUsh, as 
well as a little Hebrew, he said. 

That lead to 3 similar job, in the 
offices ol the British government in 
Jerusalem where Jie worked for al
most 15 years. •-:••--•---•--

.But troubles began when the Brit-. 
Ish government pulled out after the 

^eaUon-of the. new state of fcrael ln_ 
May, 1948. . ' v -,-.: 

JJhaheen came to America, later 
bringing his wife, Jalllah, and three 
children. It was his wife who' steered 
him to Detroit. •• 

"She had a brother and. most-ipf 
her* relatives in Detroit," he said. 
"We made a trip here and liked it, 

and decided to move here.". 
They've lived In'Westland for 23 

years, Shaheen. said, and he feels 
very much a part of the growth of 
the city. \ ;". .'/.-

"We really did prosper here and so 
did everybody else -̂  I see it on all 
streets, all shopping malls," he said. 

: He predicted • businesses would 
continue to grow: 'They're after eve£ 
ry empty lot in the city, to.build." 

Shaheen is-sold, on the chamber's 
ability to help the city grow. 

THE GROUP publishes a directo
ry of, local businesses and provides 
community and business informa
tion.' 
• They also send out welcome pack

ets of Information and advertising 
giveaways — pens, rulers, maps — 
to help newcomers become familiar 
wlththeclty. 

Shaheen mentioned a thought he'd _ 
had at his installatlon.dinner in May,: 

about a Rotary Club slogan. 
"The motto is, 'Rut your life in Ro

tary, it's your life," he said. / 
Shaheen adopted the motto "with 

two small changes: 
• "Put your life in the chamber, It's 

your business." 

plays for an over-30 women's team, 
in addition to playing second base 
for the Canton Seniors Sluggers. 

Elpise study 
says court 
auto firms -
Continued from Page 1 . > 

"Within two weeks we want to 
start planning a road map,"he said.. . 

How to pay for the proposed roads 
is a pjoblem the task force will have • 
work at, he said. 

Bonding for the roads is one possl-
blllty, Benyo suggested. He ako said 
he'd been notified by Wayqe County 
that the paving and expansion of 
Merriman to a flye-lane road south 
of Michigan Avenue would be com

pleted In the fall.. ". 
The second recommendation was 

thaV'tHe task.force cortttnuetd-coop^ 
erate and work togetheras a group, 
rather than as Individual communi
ties. The consultants advised them to 

_forj^jnarketlng^ctloacom_mlttee 
to come up with an aggressive pack' 
age of rnarketing materials. They 
also recommended continued coop
eration with Detroit Metropolitan 
Airport In their expansion plans, a 
major key to creating new economic 
development opportunlttes^_for. all 
the communities. .• ' - -

The Eloise Task Force was 
formed In 1986 by members of West-
land's Economic Development Advi
sory Council. 
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I hina<; Ajsniff 

Helps Jane Morrison 
Win Fame and Fortune. 

I ' v 

\ 

Jane Morrison of- , 
Garden City Ras wort 
the $50,000 Grand : 
Prize wTth a "fame 
& Fortune" ticko 

purchased at Things 
~irStuff inGardeTr~ 

City, Congratulations, 
from the Michigan 
! oitery. 
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Ex-Tiger holds youth baseball plinic 
| HE BOYS and girls of sum

mer took to the fields of 
Redford recently for the 
annual'Milt Wilcox base-

ballcamp. . . \ 
The former Detroit Tigers pitch

er's camp was co-sponsored by the 
.Redford Parks and Recreation De-
parlmetft and Michael George, head 
baseball coach at Madonna College" 
in Livonia. Before going to Madonna' 
George coached the baseball team at' 
Bishop Borgess in Redford. 

About 40-50 youngsters attended 
-the baseball camp, which wai de
scribed as a success by recreation 
offIclals even though activities were, 
hampered by rainfall, throughout the 
week. Those days canceled by rain 
wilt bo; rescheduled >sojnetlme In 
. / T '• '•'••.:.:'.••: : V " " : • ' " - ' -

July. Participants will be notified. 
• Olher Instructors participating In'' 
the camp, besides Wilcox and 
George, were: Ed Dresllnski, assist
ant head coach, Madonna College; 
Norm Brusseau, head coach, Bishop-" 
Borgess; Steve Borgett, head trainer, • 
Bishop Borgess; Mark Falvd, head" 
coach,-Divine -Child.. .The^camp for 
ages 7-17 cost; 112$ and included a T-
shirt, baseball camp, 12 hours of in-' 

; slruction and awards, 
t 'Guest appearances at the Redford 
camp were made by former.Tigers 
Gates Brown, Willie Horton and' 
Mickey Lollch. After leaving :the 
Tigers as a player, Brown returned 
to the organization for a time as bat- -
ting instructor. 

The week after Redford's camp, 

Wilcox moved his baseball camp to 
neighboring Westland, "where some 
49 youngsters participated In the 
program, . - . . / "* 

"We had more-kids last year but 
"the Tigers aren't doing that well this 
year," said Pam Martin of Westland 
Parks and Recreation. "If we threw 
a .basketball :camp_Jhls year, we 
would be turning kids away.'' 

Former Tigers outfielder Jim 
Northrup and current Tigers pitcher 
Mike Henneman Were among.those 
turning out to assist Wilcox in West-
l a n d , .;••• '.••• . ' 
. Most of the youngsters attending 
the camp are from the west side of 
the metropolitan area, Martin said, 
although a few corrie from as iar 
away as Fraser and Mount Clemens. 

Former Tiger pitcher Milt Wilcox demonstrates 
the finer points of a baseball grip to Tommy 
Mark of-West-Bloomfleld during hisrecent 

baseball camp in Westland. Coach Mark Falvo 
of Divine Child and other camp participants 
w a t c h . ':•.' ••• " t> .. ' ; 

Staff photos by 
ArtEmanuele 

r . ^ O . i t - ' + 

Tommy. Mark of West Bjoomlield mirror* Milt Wilcox's pitching Scott Carver (left) and Matt Benfer, both of Livonia/ are on 
etance during the former Tigers pitcher's annual baseball deck as former Detroit tigers pitcher Milt Wilcox gives Jasori 
camp in Westland. Maillax, also of Livonia, help with his batting. 

w rt 'c .o x 
shows Clau-
d e t t e 
Qaiefski of 
Detroit the 
fingering for 
acurveball. 

at 1st Taste of Westlarrel 
You don't have to be in public off

ice to win drawings — really. • 
But two familiar; public'figures 

won major prizes Sunday night, June 
25, In the-flrst International Taste of 
Westland event held as % benefit for 
the 2-year-old Westland Cultural So
ciety. 

Mayor Charles Griffin won a f 100 
gift certificate from Westland Cen
ter while his assistant, Andrew 
Splsak, won a$300 gift certificate. 
Splsak, whose formal title is deputy 
mayor, Is also president of the 
Wayne-Westland school board. 

The grand prize, a Mr carat dla 
mond solitaire from Shifrin 
Jewelers, was won by Kelly Straight, 

• Whose mother is-a Westland Cham
ber of Commerce employee. 

SEVERAL OTHER .prizes were 
awarded at the event, held in West-
land Center, to spotlight the numer-

" ous restaurants in the city and neigh
boring communities. /•'•* 

' The shopping mall's east court 
was decorated with International 

"^banners "as" restaurant employees 
^served their specialties. . 

•' Live entertainment was provided 
by the. Mariachl̂  Trio and the Mo
town Revtie.. )J 

-.••; A 

When-an— 

The Motown Revue'dance group entertained patrons at the 
International Taste of Westland Sunday night. • •"'*•"'. 

Emcees were radio station 
WDFX-FM disc jockeys Andy Sav
age and Steve Courtney. v 

" RestaurVits-taking part were Al«-
ble's Pasty and Sub Shop, Amantea's, 
Blarney Bay Pub, Blazo's, Captain 
Nemo's, Cinnacraz, Cactus Club, 
Chuck Muer's, Cadillac Coffee, Fron-

tier Fruit and Nut, Farwell and 
Friends,, Italian Gardens, Mister 
Sulky's; Mr. Steak, Mr. Mike's, Red 
Lobster,: Rudy V's at the Fairlane 
Holiday Inn, Signjof the Beet Carver, 
Superior Coffee and Foods, Stardust" 
Lounge, Hawthorne Gardens, Ves
sel's Catering, Kramer Food Co., SI-
tar Cu'telne of India, and Frerichfe's 

American says 

that he loves 

his country, 

he.\ .means that 

he loves an 

I ' prog ram beg i ns J u Iy 6 

! • ' 

Thero still Is time to register for 
the summer learning program of-

Jered by Livonia Public Schools. 
T'WrstmiWef'a^program isbeing-

offered at the former Bentley High, 
starting Thursday, July », and run* 

nlngthrorighAug. 9. - * ' . - - - ^ 
Registration Is from 7 a.m. to $:30 

rp.m. Monday through Friday now 
through Juty < at Bentley, Hubbard 
atiMlk. 

SEVEN NEW course* have been" 
added to this year's summer school, 

"said program supervisor CHf f Laho. 
v--Among the new offtrings are 
i Speedwritlng I, communications 
: Bkllls, advanced physical, education/ 
i aeroblctse or swlmmlog, earth set-
;enc«i contemporary cultures and 

psychology. 

.-..-.In' addition to these new selec-
. tlohi, some 2« other courses are 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 
Westland. .'• 

available In mathematics, sclenc*. 
language arts, social studies, com
puter science, art, physical educa
tion, business and family lift. 

.•Students are allowed to earn up to 
one credit during the summer Each 
course is one-half credit. For high 
schoolers, registration must ukt 
place through the counseling office 
of the high school where the suktont 
Is enrolled. The fee is $7& per class. 

LA HO RAID the emphasis on 
remedial instruction has shifted this 

sumrtvr to ^nharK^ment of skills, 
enrichment, and credits needed by 
busy high school «tu<tenU who are in
volved in extracurricular activities 
during the school year 

Non-credit summer school class** 
also are being offered to middle 
shcool students la rwdtng and math 
from July 10 to Aog. I at BeaUey< 
The fee for mWdle schoolers is $40 
perclsss. 
• More Information may be ob-

Uined by calling MS»M0 or 553^ 

> \ ) • • - - . - . . - ' _ . _ . 

inner air, 
i 

an inner light 

in which 

freedom lives 

and in which 

a man can 

draw the, 

breath of 
setf respect. 

Adlni Stevenson~lS52 

Jacobsoris 
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tdth(eTiger; 

vvoman 
• • ' • • • • • • • / * ? . 

Winssi^n 
fcontest ~ 
B y C X RU/gtn«t*ln 
Miff writer •-'>•• ' . 

i it was an idea whose time had 
jxim'e, and 'Janice Lebedeff of 
Wetland made the most of it. 
S Her.design for Gannett Outdoors,: 
ĥe" company responsible for most 

of the billboards, won Gannetfs re
cent '-'Salute the Tigers" contest: -'-• 
I Lebedef f drew baseballs to rep
resent notes on a musical score for 
thesongr^Take Me Out to the Balk-
Igame," with the words below. 
' Her design was painted on Gan-
.-aett's-largest blllboardrthe-44*by 
/48-foot sign at southbound 1-75 and 
Sire .Boulevard near Dearborn 
ftoad and will be on other signs 
around town: - : - ^ - ~~ i _~ 
' (A junior in graphic design at the 
Center for Creative Studies in De-
JtroK," Lebedefft 20,, said the idea 
;justcarheasaflash. 
• A representative ; of Gannett 
*ame into, her class at CCS and an
nounced the two-week contest, and 
;the students took off with It. "I just 
•worked out some thumbnails 
.'(sketches,)" she said. She's since 
;been nominated for a CCS tuition 
'scholarship. 
' LEBEDEFF, a 1987 graduate of 
IFranklfn High School, plans to go 
;into graphic design after gradua-" 
- t i o n . " , . • - • • ' " . - ' / ' . • . - - - . - ' ' •" • ' • ' • ; , • . 

. ' , ¥ • * . , , . , ^ - - . 

. , , .*.--*.r»'i ' 

7- On the 

ByC.LRugensteln 
staff writer 

m 

Janice Lebe^eff shows off the award-winning design she 
helped create for billboard and bumper slicker usage. 

She's worked her way through 
college so far/ by doing design work 
at Type One in̂  Livonia during sum
mer recelses. ; -• 

Lebedeff shared honors for win' 
ning the contest with Michelle 
Bla2e of Dearborn. Blaze used the 
contest slogan "Gannett Outdoors 
Salutes the Tigers" in her design, 
and Gannett ran it above Le
bedef f's graphics. 

"We've run various contests at 
CCS over the years,"sald Pam 
Houthoofd, business development, 
manager for Gannett Outdoors. 
"The idea is to try to encourage 
creative use of local media." 

More than 25 designs were sub-
„ milled and judged on the basis, of 

creativity,,originality and adapta
bility to Gannett Outdoors specific 
needs. ~ 

3 jockey for seat on county 
' A trio of candidates jockeying for 
the 13th District seat on the Wayne 
County Board of Commissioners will-
h;ave to wait a little longer. 
* ^ - • . ". 
: Commissioners voted Thursday to 
accept the resignation of Edward J, 
Plaweckl Jr., who left earlier this 
tnonth to become a district court 
Judge in Dearborn Heights. But the 
board did not name a replacement. 
* "We will probably name an ap-
$olntee;and set the.date for* special 
election on July'6th," said commLsr 
sioner Susan Helntz, R-Nb'rthvllle 

Township, whose district Includes 
Plymouth and Livonia. 

The commission can appoint a re
placement valid for 60 days, then an 
election must be called *o fill the 
post permanently. 

Vying for the spot are Democrats 
John O'Reilly, Jr., son of former 
two-term Dearborn. Mayor John 
O'Reilly, and Susan Hubbard, grand
daughter of the late former Dear
born Mayor'Oryille Hubbard, who 
"shaped Dearborn's character during 
' his 43 year tenure.. ' 

The Republican candidate is John 
Tyler. 

Also at Thursday's meeting were 
Kevin Kelley and Clem Bykowskl, 
candidates for-the 9th District seat 
being vacated by Richard E. Mann
ing, a Democrat. Manning has been 
appointed district court judge in 
Redford Township, replacing retir
ing judge Robert Brang. Kelley Is an 
aide to Redford Township supervisor 
James Kelly, who is no relation. By
kowskl is an aide to Manning, and a 
former county- commissioner and 
one-term state representative^"-

e j --^.--. . -

JAMES N. MOORE , 
1765 SHERIDAN DfUVe 
rouft cmr, etATE weee * 
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just transfer your checking 
!! account to First Federal of Michigan. 

That's.all it takes to earn 4¾% 
annual interest? paid and compounded First Federal 
monthly. ! Prestige® Card to access your account 

There's no charge per check. And through the Maaicljne® (ffi.) and 
your first 50 checks.are free. Plus System®'24-hour ATM networks. 
L .. And if you maintain a $J0^jpmj-_ ̂ AndLenjoy expanded Saturday/ drive-
mum balance, there's no monthly', up service at many offices, 
service Charge. ' • For more information; _ 

6pen an account now and we'll calltoll free, . . ^&rrn 
even pay you for your old checks, five 1-800-342-5336. : ! ™ # ? 
cents perunused check, up to 200. It pays to think First. 

AISO, yOU Can US.e yOUr . ' Mntcjcst rates subject to change wjihoul notice. • 

Bam! Pow! Batman lives! " 
. H e even flies In this latest celltf-' 
Ibid Incarnation. • 

The question Is — will the movie? 

MOST OF, the 200 or so fans who 
'packed a -̂suburban theater for the 
Friday, June-23, 11 a.m. matinee 
seemed to think so. • . , 
• Anticipation vjas so: keen they 
even cheered the dimming of the 

-house lights. 
Besides the.Cinema 6 hrCanton, 

other bat-fa.ns vjere excited at the 
Quo"Vadjs theater complex in West-
land.' '.'-•''" ..'" i/ 

Some were long time Bat-fans: 
"I like It because its a new Im

age," said Mike Bodley, 15. "He's not 
the old hippie Batman" of the '60's 
TV series. " • 

"He- has*a new~embiem,"-said-
Ryan Guillanl, 13. "He's *also more 

-muscular.'- — . - . 
.. "He's also Michael Keaton," added' 

13-year-old Keaton fan Fred Locke. 
Locke, likes Jack Nicholson's 

Joker too, though "He's not real dif
ferent - 1 just like his character." 

Another Nicholson fan just liked 
the Joker because."He's so bad. I 
just like Jack'Nicholson and all his 
tricks," said John Porter, 13. 

SOME OF Friday's crowd were 
Batman comic collectors. 

Billy Keller, 16, has collected 
comics — "mostly Batmans" — 
since he was seven. A fan of the old 
TV series too, Keller's favorite thing 
in the movie is the Bat Plane. "I just 
like how It looks." . 

Not even threat of domestic retri
bution could keep Gilford Edwards, 
23, of Canton/away. Edwards, whose 
wife didn't know he was going to the 
movie, has been a fan since he got 
his first Batman action figure at age 
7. He also watched the series, and 
collected comics — 250 of them — 
"mostly Bats," he said. 

But, his mother won't let him have 
them. She has them-'safely tucked 
away for Jhe next generation of Bat-

"fans, Edwards' two sons, Khalvin, 4, 
and Quentin, 2. 

For some moviegoers, seeing the 
Bat-movie just seemed like the right 
thing to do "I'm here (b celebrate the 
end of the college semester," said 
Diana Markley;- "Batman seemed 
like a good way to do It." 

Markley said finals kept her and 
her, 15-year-old sojb away; from 
Thursday's sneak preview. But "he 
was hefe at nine Frldayrnornlng v-

,, . " " ; : . SHARON leMIEUX/«taff photographer 
' ' > ~ ' • • ' • ' . ' - - • • - • • - • . . . ' - _ • . • • , - ' 

Eric Buehter (left), 12, and brother Aaron, 15, talk with friends 
Jim FIsherrH RU88 VanNess, 15, and Shawn Donaldson, 15, 
after watching the movie ?'Batman" Friday at Quo Vadis. All are 
from Livonia except HUSS, who's from Canton. —~~ 

he thought tjiere'd be a line" she 
said. -

"Mom's working, IPs the first day 
of vacation, and he just asked if he 
could gd,"sald Steve Wilson of Livo
nia/taking in the matinee with his 
son James,* 6, While Wilson wasn't 
especially a Bat-fan in his younger 
days, Markley, like many, had read 
the original comics. 

AND COLLECTORS should hang 
on to those musty old cojnlc books, 
because if the movie flies, their pric
es will soar. 

Jack Gunsaulas, of Jack's Corner 
Bookstofe In Plymouth thinks the 
movie's success will have a strong" 
Influence on the sale of the old com
ics. - . 

"I had 40 or 50 total in the past 
two. weeks" buying the comics, he 
said. "One young chap came in and 
bought about $50 worth." " 

Comic connoisseurs, many whose 
ages range between ten and 15 years 

old, also know -what they're looking-
for. 

"People who are buying are more 
knowledgeable," Gunsaulas" said. 
"They know who the characters ^re, 
and when they chSnged." And 
they're all going to see the movie. 

Manager Tim Jahn of the Cinema 
6 complex said last night's 10 p.m. 
preview sold out. ,L.. 

"I had all,three theaters full on 
both sides," or about 800 people he 
said. Another 200 who didn't make It 
for the first show came back for the 
12 a.rrr. showing. "On a Thursday 
night, that's excellent,'' said Jatai. . 

Of the 800 who showed up for the 
previews, Jahn said "I. bet everyone 
of them had a Batman-something 
on." "v 

One young man, Rami Farhat, 
even came dressed as the Joker. 

Jahn said he tried to-get audience 
reaction to the movie. The results? 

"Everybody's ready for "Bat-
man.H," he said." 

HIGHER 

EDUCATION 

WORKS FOR YOU 

A public servlceJarinouncement of this newspaper and 
Wayne State University. '! "••-'•''''•' , ( ^ . ^ ) -
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summerfest 
# SUMMER FI8TIVAL 

through July 4 V The annual 
Westland Summer Festival will be 
held In the) Civic Center area, on the 
south side of Ford, between Wayne 
Road, and Newburgh. The festival 
will Include a carnival, free enter
tainment, games, contests, and food 
booths. The festival will close with a 
fireworks display at dusk Tuesday. •;. 

• SENIORSMEiTTlNG ^ -
. Tuesday, July 1 1 . - The Wayno-
Westland school district's. Senior 
Adults will hold.a joint meeting of 
the Tuesday and Wednesday Clubs at 
If a.m., in the Dyer Center, pn Mar-' 
quette near Carlson; to.discuss" pro-, 
grammlng for -the 1989-90 school5 

year. ':- "'/;•/; '":- '-.•"'': . ' ' 

•ryMcyrswiM - ^ — ^ - ^ - - T 
Through Aug. 18 — Wayne-West-

land.;. Family VMCA will .offer a 
youth summer swim camp for fchlK. 
dren ages 5-17. Session I will run 
June 26 4o July 21. Session H will 
run^uly 24 to Aug. 18. Fee is $40. 

community calendar 
, For more Information, call 721-7044. 

• FOR RUNNERS 
Tuesday, July 4 -* The Westland 

. Fire Department, will sponsor a 5-
mlle fun run starting and finishing at 
central station,' 36435 Ford near 
Carlson. Entry fee is $8 and $10 af
ter June 24. Race will be marked 

• and patrolled, splits every mile, and 
water stations, There will be a fire 
.engine water spray >ruri. For more 
. information, call Mike Reddyat 721-
2001. *> . ' ' 

to 1 a.m, Friday and 2 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday; A cash bar and food will 
be available. 

• SHOWBOAT TRIP 
Thursday, July 13 — Wayne-West-

land .School District Senlo.F Adults 
will enjoy a day at the Chesanlng 
Showboat with'Mickey Gllley enter-: 
talnlng. Seniors wiirieave 1:45 p:m, 
and return at midnight. Cost Is $23. 

• BLOODMOBILE 
Friday, July 14 - The American 

• .-. ^ ; ' . Red Cross Bloodmobile^ will .be 
VAS VEGAS-PARTY ^ * ~ ^^arkediTS<h7:30 p.nvirtGarden City-

Frlday-Saturday/July 7-8 - The Church of Christ, 1657 MiddleWlt, 

"land VMCA will hold its annual "In
vest in Youth flolf Day," 11 a.m. at 
Fellows Creek Golf Course, 293$ 
Lotf Road, Canton. Donation Is $100. 
Included in the day's events will be 

. 18 holes of golf, ridingcart, dinner, 
trophies, prites and gifts. For more 
information, call Jan. Lockman at 
721-7044, Bob Kenyon at 721-8155, 
Tom Brown at 595-1699'or Tom Tay
lor at 326-0700. • ' • • ' . • 

• K A R A T E • ' • ; ; - ' • • ; • • 

Karate classes will be held Tues
days and Thursdays at the Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA/ 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Mark Wilson 
will instruct classes for little people 
ages 4r7, beginner ages 8-88, and ad
vanced ages 8-88. For more informa-' 
tion, call the Y at 721-7044. 

^ C O M P U t E R S ^ 

Northwestern Guidance Clinic will 
host a. Las Vegas Party at Warren 
Valley,ICountry Club, Warren Road 
between Beech Daley and Inkster 
Road. The party will be held 5 p.m. 

south of Ford. For appointments, 
call Jesse Coffman at 427-7309. 

• GOLF DAY 
Thursday, July 20 - Wayne/West-

The Metropolitan Edu«atlon Com
mission will offer a free computer 
applications program at the Cam- <<• 
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes 
start in July. For information, call 
425-4275. ? 

Fireworks, like those at a recent festival, will be ignited at 
dusk Tuesday to c lose the annual Westland Summer Festi
val. The fireworks, which traditionally attracts thousands 
of people, will b e launched from Central City Park, south 
of the Civic Center on Ford near Carlson, .:..:_•••*•__•;••: 

Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara presented a check 
Wednesday from the county's drain
age district to Highland ParlcMayor 
Martha G.Scott for 1903,749. v; 

The funds, which have been accu
mulating Interest over the years, are 
the result of overassessment and 
bond proceeds which exceeded bond 
repayment costs for new drain con
struction. .' _.;. 

"Our auditors have finally 
straightened out the complex prob
lems of overpayment to the now <re-'>. 
fund Wayne County Drain Commls-
slori,-said McNamara. "This check 

represents the last of eight commun
ities to be refunded more than $5. 
million in surplus drain money," 

. Cities and townships In the county 
which have already received surplus 
drain cash refunds include Livonia, 
$1,309,708; Westland, $765,117; Gar
denCifyT $702,006; Redford Town
ship, |224,c]41rand Plymouth Town
ship, $54,176. The other communities 
which received rebates are Detroit 
and Sumpter Township. 

Shortly after taking office in 1987, 
McNamara's administration restruc--
lured the Division of Public Works 

(formerly the Wayne County Drain 
Commission) and staff wa3 directed 
to void the outstanding bonds where 
possible and return money to com
munities. " 

In accordance with the. County 
Drain Code, communities must 
agree to use funds for drain purposes 
only. The Highland Park City Coun
cil passed a resolution to accept the 
money according to the Drain Code. 

. REFUNDED MONEY falls Into 
two categories: funds from drains' 
with outstanding bonds for the origi
nal construction of the drains and 

funds from drains where the\bonds 
-have-been retired." •'"_„.: 
• In drains where bond payments 

. are outstanding, this .refund can be 
used to offset the taxpayers drain as
sessments oh those bonds.. If the' 
bonds for the construction of a drain 
have been paid offt the community, 
may use the. money for. other drain 
projects. 

"The drainage board, under the di
rection of Jim Murray, has worked 
diligently with county communities 
to assure thaj.' drain' 'assessment. 
funds are invested and used Wisely,". 
said McNamara. ' 

obituaries 
RALPH W.PARKER 

Services for Mr. Parker, 72, of 
Gardendty, were heldJune.20 from 
the John Santelu and Son Funeral 
Home, Garden City, with trie Rev. 
David Russell of the First United 
Methodist Church officiating. Burial-
wa3 In Oakland Hills Cemetery," 
N o v ! . . ; - . • ' • ; ' ' - • • ' •• • 

Mr. Parker died June 18 In Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. '•••"'•- ;•-..-

JJefore retirement,.he was a 25-. 
year welder"with the J.L. Peters 
Steel Construction Co. and enjoyed 
fishing, baseball and pinochle in his 
spare time. -̂ - ; - — - - —— 

Survivors are Lucille, his wife oft 
•44 years; daughter, Delores Kenne^ 
dy, two grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; brother, Lloyd, and 
'sister, Doris Melton. 

' BARBARA R. SANTO \-

Services for'Mrs'. Santo, 57, of< 
Garden City, were held June 19 from 
the John Santelu and-Son-Funeral: 
Home,. Garden City,, with Pastor 
Ralph Fischer-of St. Matthew Lu
theran Church offIciatlng. 

Mrs. Santo died June 17 in Mount 
-eafmeHfospital,4)etrolt. . ^-

A homemaker, she is survived by;.* 
her husband, John; four daughters, 

-Suzanne,,Debby Scott, Amy, ahd-
Becky .Cordts; eight grandchildren; 
and a brother. 

Memorials may be sent to the Girl . 
Scouts of America. 

. WILLUM W; WAYNICK ; 

Services for Mr* Waynick,- 71, of 
Redtord_jrj>HWhipt>ejreJijId_June_ 
22 from the Harry 3, Will Funeral 
Home;, Redfjgd Township, yJith the : 
Rev. I d e n m d officiating. Burial 
was in Glen Eden Memorial Park, 

-Livonia^::_:_._^__;11___ S'LI^ 

• Mr. Waynick died June 19 in his; 
home. He was a mefnber of the Fair-
lane Assembly of God and a.rettred 
general storekeeper at the Ford, 
transmlision plant In Livonia. 

Survivors are his wife, Hester, a v 
son, Doyce of Walled Lake; two 
daughters, Joyce Miller of Westland, 
and: Geraldine Case ..of Redford 

_TpwMWpiJour_.grAnichlldjirJiJw^ 
great-grandchildren; two brothers, 
MaWIn anrl Plyrfo hnth nf Tennessee 
and three sisters, Orle Krump'of Illi
nois, Ruth Schmlt to of Saginaw and 

Jk>r}s_EHas.oLDe}rolLL:.... __i 1..". 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
-COUNTY OF WAY^G&-
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What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? •-
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Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions. Likê  
Maurice Scales who v 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors from closing 
on little fingers. 

Bet he saw how things 
were done, and iiriagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like LiUwitf Lukas who 
invexit^the Puddle ' 
Detecting Cane for the blind. 

7 

feet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways tô aVoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Caitilin 
McCracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three. 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitilin were three of the 
thousands of winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program. 

And you know that small 
genius can grow up to 
become big genius—with 
the capacity to m«ike 
America number one again. 

To participate, just write 
Invent America!, 510 King 
Street, Suite 420, 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or 
call 703/684-im 

If you're wondering if it's 
all worthwhile, just imagine 
what Edison would have 
said. 

Invent America! 
For now—as never 

before—our country needs 
an inventive spark. 
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GOP balks at Blanchard's bu 
By Tim Richard: 
staff writw 

: On the legislative calendar, It 
looks like Just another series of 
budget arguments that will be set
tled by compromise. > '•;;•' . 

But Republican legislators think 
Senate Majority Leader-John Engler 
may have the upper hand In a knock
down brawr with Democratic Gov; 
James Blanchard. ' ; ' ; . : - ^ 
]' "Engler wants to put $400 million 

• more intoschoolfc «n4 Bay./Here you; 
: don't need to pass a vsales : tax -
-iricreise,^; Sen, Richard Fessler, R-
Unioh Lake, said as th.e Senate ad

journed for two weeks. ^. 
: Democrats tongue-lash Engler for 

^gubernatorial politics." The 40-' 
-yeaf-oldr career leglslat 
he wants to be governor, 

\i 

HERE IS Engler's strategy; as re-
- vealed to GOP caucuses: . 
-,''.;• Each February Blanchard pre
sents a "tight" budget with little new 
money for.schools, low forecasts for^ 

Ytlre^elfare ijasBload, "and conserva-
^tlve revenue projections because the 
;old factory. Jobs are gone. This year 

^ it wasJ6,99 billion. . •" . 
; " • ine. Legislature proceeds to . 
: pass It with few modifications. 
-•; <"• In June the governor comes up 
with an appropriations^ bill called 
"supplementals.'' There Is more 
money for-'welfare plus, some for 

•*• Blanchard's pet projects — items 

^-SO-flEPUBaCANS-Qn-budget 
conference comlttees are reliislng to 
"sign off" on appropriations bills UJK 
til the final revenue projections are 
i n . " : ' • • ; ' O ••'"...:• " • • : . . ' > ' • : • ; ' : : . " ' • 

They're saying they want that new i 
revenue to go into education, above 
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that might be chewed up politically 
In the regular budget process. 

THIS .YEAR Engler Is playing 
"Gotcha." ' •;-'• •••-• •.-: - • ' - .V;. V 

"The House and -Senate fiscal 
agencies have ferreted out more rev
enues," Engler told the Senate dur
ing Its one-day session last week. He 
put the iota! revisions at |550mll-
•lion. That's almost 8'percent of the 
original budget. '•-"/; 

-As the weeks go by, he said, the 
administration gradually raises its 
-revehye^>rdjeetl<>rri-*p-tha t they-al— 
most match the Legislature's.; > 

v Engler complained that Blanchard 
wants to put too much Into social; 
services and prisons, and too little 
Into education. ' 

"Everyone is agreed_theje!s-Over 
^OOTnllUOfTfcrplaywith;' said Rep.) 
Frank Fitzgerald, R<Jrand Ledge. 
''We're tired of playing patsies." 

all, rather than Into Blanchard's-
"cookie jar stuff,"• In the words of 
Sen; Harry Gast, R-St; Joseph, the 
appropriations chairman. ; 

"I'We'li grind /er but, Bill Ryan 
style/' said Gast, referring to the 
Democratic House speaker of the 
'70s who dragged out sessions until 
the last minute. "Thetargels have,to 
come, first; then the conferees can 

•-meet."'-."/- . ' : - ' ' •• ] . 
Gast told the story* of Rep. Tom 

1Mathleu," D-Grand Rapids, kriown 
statewide as the champion of com-

^munityrcollege fuTTdUigr Aiter agree-4 

ing several.years ago in-a confer
ence committee to a lower appropri
ation than he wanted, Mathleu found 
he couldn't funnel any of the "sup-

'plemental" money Into community. 

rCL05ED JULY 2 .JULY itil 
To gi%e our erapk>je« • f 
piuch destntd vK»tk>n. | 

DETROIT-
BLOOMnCLD 

1 Jfy*U*Updl~Y A 9 / 

'colleges', Gast said. 
If Engler can put a few hundred, 

million of the ''supplemental" bill 
into schools, he can-oppose U e half-
cent sales tax increase that Blanc
hard favors dn the Nov. 7 ballot and 
.brand him a tax-raising liber* 1. That 
tax increase would put f 400 nlllion 
moreroto K-l 2 schools. 

While the waiting goes <n. the 
GOP Senate , majority lntejids to 
meet only every second week. Next 
session Is July 12. ,^: 

"Once, every two weeks is enough 
to hear the governor call for more 
taxes," Engler said. 

DEMOCRATS so far haven't re-
plieddirectly to the Engler.strategy. 

"The Senate announced on its cal
endar it intends to meet pnly eight 
.days this summer, Eight days out of 
107," Blanchard said Wednesday 
night on his "Ask the Governor" tele
vision program^ "They should turn 
back' part of their salaries* They're 
already a part-time Legislature." 

Ar th r i t i s Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, M i ch igan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

X-RAYS OF THE KNEES 
Pain in the knee does not necessarily mean that you 

need an x-ray of the joint. •'.-.• 
. An X-ray Is indicated when Initial treatment fails to 

provide substantial Improvement ffi your knee.;Then the question arises 
diagnosis Is correct; perhaps two'conditions exist, and initial treatment 
adoifesse'd only one of them. An x-ray often can answer.sucb quesllons. j . . , . 

X-ray Is In order "1f a previously well controlled knee problem suddenly 
changes Tor the worse. You may have a dull pain in your knee that aspirin 
treated adequately. Suddenly you are faced with Intense pain that doesn't let 
up. X-ray! Is an excellent way of revealing changes In .the'Joint such as : 

caIcillc4tions or a cyst, not evident by examination. -.* • ;--v;. :.•• } ; • 
X-ray Is useful at your Initial visit when the doctor, after'examlnatiin, l3: 

uncertain about the diagnosis. For example, he may be sure that youlhaver 
osteoarthritis, but only an x-ray can reveal lis extent. Or, on the evidence' 
avallab!erthe question remains If you haveosteo-or rheumatoid arthritis. X-ray 
will provide the fnformalion needed to make the distinction and Insure that you 
begin appropriate treatment. * •' J * 

The sa/neIndications for x-rays hold for the hands, shoulders, hips and feet. 

Said budget director Shelby Solo
mon, Interviewed outside the Senate 
chamber after adjournment: 

"There's only one budget problem: 
Sen. Engler, Every other member Is 
ready to move ahead on the budget." 
. He.said Engler-has "blanket no-, 
tlons of cutting social services. Just 
exactly who does he want to"'pay?" 
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taste-buds. 
.5> v 

cnei Larry 
Janes 

wines 
are 

: ck 

Fresh from a viewing of the 
newest Star' Trek flick, I was 
ready to voyage where ho palate 
nad gone before, (0 spend an eve-
nlng'-with Robert Parke/ Jr. (edi-
tor of "The Wine Advocate") and 
150 other oe.nophlles (wine Idvers) 
while we sampled 25 assorted 
Bordeaux wines from the 1086 
vintage., '-.v-

This was no ordinary wine last-. 
Ing. When the Jan.es Gang gets to
gether to unscrew a few bottle 
tops, we usually sample Califor
nia chardonnays. .That night, how
ever, I sat at a table with nine 
other wine lovers, and between 

- -tastes- of-Chef-Milos!_£Ountry; 
plate and an assortment of cheese 
arid fruits, we tasted what -easily 
could have totaled about $300 
worth of Bordeaux wines ranging; 
from the mediocre to the sublime. 

Seated at my table were Kathy 
Klakulak' of* Birmingham, Bill 
Harmon and Helen and Rob 
Haines of Williams i<ake, Cindy 
and Steve Knight of Royal Oak; 
Kathy and Tom Halbeslan of Bir
mingham and Larry Guild of 
Warren. Kathy and Bill are the 
main organizers of this unofficial 
wine group, which meets every 
month or so to try a few wines, 
compare tastes and make case 
purchases^ which are divided 
among group members..When V 
announced my palate leaned 
toward wines with screw-off tops, 
I knew I was in for a treat and an 
exciting evening with these folks, 

.•'who swirled, twirled, swished arid 
gulped with gusto. 

THIS TASTING was sponsored 
~5y Kdaie ^croia-mdT-ujfrrfote-
from the Merchant of Vino, with 
shops in Southfield, Birmingham 

•and Troy. Eddie brought In Par-
__ker_to highlight the evening and 

sharelilstnowiedgeTrf ftntwines. 
-Tbfe-audience-was _pack^_with 
such, wine experts as Paul Mann, 
leader of Paul Mann wines, and 
Madeline Trlf fon, the only master 
sommelier In the Detroit area. 

We started sampling the wines 
In what' wine termlnologlsts call 
'flights." Little did I know that 

-my head would be -in flight".by 
the time the evening was over, es
pecially after trying 25 different 
Bordeaux wines. 

The first flight consisted of five 
St. Jullen Bordeaux wines, which 
have been aging in new oak bar
rels for two years and were bot
tled the spring of 1 J»89. Of all the 
wines sampled, these were the 

_most_tannlc; As Parker pro
nounced, "toe 'fah'nlBŝ will eventu
ally melt away, bringing forth 
more fruit and depth, and the 
wines will be drinkable within 8-
10years, r ^ ",""";"' 

Yours truly thought the Gruaud 
Larose was superior, but, mark
ing ballots, the 150 oenophiles In 
attendance voted that the Gloria 
selection was by far the best* 

Flight Two brought forth an as
sortment of St. Estephes and 
Haut Briorv Graves., Our table 
voted unanimously for the Cos 
d'Estrounelf which came out on 
top after the votes were tabulated 
from the audience. 

Flight Three brought forth the 
big guns of the lot, with five as
sortments ranging from a La La-
gune, L'Angelas and a Prleure 
Llchine Margaux. Parker admit
ted that the Brane Cantenac Mar
gaux was the best of the lot, while 
I leaned inlavot of the Figeac, St. 
Emllion. <• 

— BY NOW, I should have emu
lated the authority at'our table 
who was observed tasting the 

^various wines and then spitting 
oiH the volume, relying solely on, 
the taste buds to form an opinion. 
Next time I'll know - thank 
goodness I brooght along ^ desig
nated drivetl 

Flight Four consisted of an as
sortment of St. EmUkms and 
PauWacs, with a Lynch Bagea 
surfacing «i the over-all favorite 
of what was easily turning out to 
be • tipsy table It was the con
sensus of our grasp to lay low on 
this flight, looking with anticipa
tion to taa la* flight. 

By this tine, my noee and pal
ate w«rt becoming satiated, but I 
contiimed to sip, all for the glory 
of the story. 
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Dale Waltey went whole hog, as usual, for annual outdoor party 
at his house in Livonia. Here, tie checks the 205-pound porker 

: SHABONtEMIEUX 

that that has just been cooked on a coveted charcoal rotisserle. 
This kind of feast would highlight anyaummer weekend; 

/ : 

red I 

By Larry Janes 
special writer 

F. INVITING another couple over for hot dogs and pota
to salad sends shivers up your spine, wait till ypuiear 
Livonia Firefighter Dale Walleys* idea of a party. 

FiMy'uu sUi t with a 200 pound whole hog and add-

J: See recipes, Page 2 

to that at least two 40-pound spring lambs, You shake In a 
little more than 200 pounds of a good quality charcoal and 
about two quarts of a good-qual|ty lighter fuel. . 

Rub the lamb generously wifh a cup of oregano, crushed 
"garlic and kosher salt. Then-rou *rnix4n-about-2f6-ofyour- •-
—closest friends-relatives, neighbors and fellow workers. _ 

To keep the recipe running smooth, you can liberally " 
douse with: about three barrels of draft peer, 10 cases of pop 
and an occasional bottle of Jack Daniels. Last but hot least, 
you can Incorporate an assortment of roast sausages, pastas, 
salads and desserts. ' -

BRING THIS all together on a long weekend and what 
-have yongot? Livonia_F_iretighter Dale Walleyes_annual_Pig _ 

Roast and BBQ,. 
i • When I received the invite to witness first band the throw- *•• 

ing of a real barbecue, the first thing that came totnind was 
a frantic host, running from BBQ pit to spit roaster. Not at 
the Walley barbecue, 

In order to pull off something of this magnitude, you have 
. to rely oh qualified assistants such as Ron Butcher, retired 
Livonia police officer, and fellow Firefighter Ken Kenny. 
Seems that as long as Dale Walley has been throwing bar
becues (and they get bigger and better every year) you tend 

"to reljronf riends like Butcher-and Kenny,—— — — 
When it became evident that this party was to be an annu

al affair, Ron, Ken and Dale sat down* and laid out plans for 
_a homemade lamb spit (one full revolution every 2¼ min

utes, made from an old washing machine mot6r). " 
•-. This year, firefighter Walley relied on the folks from 

Richmond Packing to supply the 205-pound hog (dressed 
weight) and the motorized, covered .charcoal rotlsser le. 

(THE TRAlLERlZEDrotlsserle rents for about |65 for the : 

weekend and all sizes are available, from the smallest 40-
pound, suckling-pig rotlsserle to a cream-of-the-cropi top-of-,^ 

"the-ilne ptopaue-puweied lialleiUed roaster that roUTout 
for about $150 for the weekend, including gas. 

performed by a male singer. Complete with straw hats and-». 
an assortment of guitars and horns, the group circled the' 
confines of the Walley backyard, offering an assortment of 
renditions that kept everyone happy — both young and old. v 

All the friends; relatives, neighbors and fellow workers 
brought a dish to pass so that even the Tittle kids who were in 
awe watcMng-the-bog-and Umbs on the spit could be well 

The hog (anything more than 100 pounds is a hog, anything; 
under Is a pig) varies In price from $2.29 per pound (for the., 
smallest suckling pig) to the norm of about $1,19 per pound 

~Tdrtbe~tattest hogrTheiamb osedxrcrthe homemade spit was'. * -
-purchased from-Wolverine_Packlngand retails at about $2 

per pound. ; ' . 
Now if pigs, hogs and spring lambs sound like more than 

what you want to accomplish on a summer's weekend, you 
also can purchase assorted roasts, beef rounds, ribs, chick
ens and tenderloins, available In all quantities and sizes to fit 
ah assortment of spits and rotisserles. 

For more information, you can contact your favorite meat 
-packer-or-callr-the-frlendiy-folkaat JUchraond-Backing at 
727-9765. .;.:'; 

If your budget will allow, and if your Idea of spending a 
summer weekend is;a trip to the, beer barrel, Richmond 
Packing also caters out and. can supply everything and ev
eryone needed to pull of fa successful barbecue. • ••. -

TRYING TO sneak in an Interview with firefighter Wal
ley, while he cooked, met friends and made sure the beer 
was cold enough, was like trying to chase a greased pig. 

_Everyttoe^estarted to talk, we were pleasantly interrupt-
edwltn^elcoming guestsand checking meatthWrnometersr--: 
. So, it was necessary for me to do what the other 200or so 
guests were doing — Just sit back, enjoy the weather and 

.listen to the great sounds of .the Gentlemen Songsters (for
merly the Chevrolet Glee Club) serenade the guests with an 
assortment of barbershop quartets, do-wop, show tunes and 
popslngles. ^ 

Songsters spokeswoman Sheila Edwards of Detroit ex
plained the group sings just about anything that has been 

nourished. 
' Jackie Collins, a fellow Livonia neighbor (yes, that's her 
real name), brought along some homemade applesauce, and v 
there was an abundant assortment of cobblers, crudites and • 

M^reatloBSrSome-baslc and some gourmets—-^- --^1^ 

AS WITH ALL the pig roasts I've everyone or attended,;It f 
was a treasure to observe the kids, All those queried about' 
whether or not they were brave enough to eat the pig or N" 
lamb started out with a resounding "ho," but after the fin- \ 
Ished product was carried to the slicing tables and cut up,: : 
even Adanis School fourth grader and Observer & Eccentric < 
carrier Ricky Lelrsteln was willing to try &e beasts. 

.Six-year-old Nicole Heroaad«_of_Cantpn was licking her: 
fingers, after sampling the beasts. Ben and Mark Kittle of: 
Westlahd were trying their darndest to get a few of the hog's 
teeth for a souvenir of a fun afternoon. Granted, these souve- '• 
nirs aren't as treasured as a Tiger baseball, but the looks on 
the little kids' faces when shown the cooked carcasses said it 
all. Hhhmmmm good! 

When queried about bow he can pull .this off all by himself 
(and with the help o'f a few friends);" firefighter Walley-said >:'•" 
he Just lets nature take over. Many a time, He tried to get in; 
to help slice off the tasty tidbits of meat, but fellow guests • 

ere f lghtlng-for-theH>pV^uiuHyrtoi>lc*H^ 
and exert their culinary skills.' 

After dinner/wa3 served and there was many an empty) 
-«*^perw^feT»ntalner on the table, the guests all helped by 

plcHh^upchaire (everyone was "asked to bring his" or her 
own) and trash, and just when I Was leaving, a straw bat was 
passed around to help cover the expenses. 

Sounds like you have It all down pat, Dale. I can't walt.for. 
next year's party! 

-vr-U 

sweet smelI of success 
Asjippful 
of goxrdies 
ByArteneFunke *...-._ 
special writer 

. Just say he has chocolate in his 
blood. -

Kenneth Lenchner of Bloomfleld 
Hills Is a highly successful real es
tate developer. But the 60-year-old 
tycoon now Is fulfilling a dream to 
operate his own candy and cookie 
store. < 

Lenchner's shop, called Sweet 
Cravings, is on Farmlngton road at 
Grand River Avenue, In a downtown 
Farmlngton shop ping center. Siep-
Irrto the doorway and sniff the rich 
aroma. 

It's obvious this store cateni to the 
sweet tooth, 

"Every once In a while you're enti
tled to a treat — something sweet," 
Lenchner said. 

The store, Which opened last fall, 
sells rtcft cookies, muffins laced with 

orange Juice and plump blueberries, 
to-dle-for chocolate truffles; frozen 
yogurt and Ice cream. Also available 
are croissant" sandwiches, • pies, 
cheesecake, salads and soups. 

"IT'S A FUN-proJect,*- Unchncrl 
said of Sweet Cravings. "It's close to 
my heart." 

Lenchner Is president of the South-
field-based Equitable Group, Inc., a 
major developer of shopping centers 
and retail properties In the Midwest. 
But fond memories persisted of his 
childhood in Pennsylvania, where his 
family operated a candy and confec
tionery business. 

The decor of Sweet Cravings Is 
old-fashioned sweet shop, with round 
marble-top tables and selections 
printed on chalk board. Lights are 
shaped like ice cream cones. The ef
fect is warm and friendly 

"What seta Sweet Cravings apart 
is that we do most of the items in the 
store. — baking the cookie* braad 
and muffins/' Lenchner said. 'It's 
almost like a mini departmeot-storc 
for food." 

Only, the ke cream and candy se

lections are made by an outside ven
dor. All the other foods are prepared 
on the premises. 

Ironically, the ?hop is a failed 
Sanders outlet. Lenchner said he 
made "certain suggestions" back 
when Sanders was still there. When 
Sanders went into bankruptcy, "1 

*sald, Tm going to dp It myself,*" 
Lenchner said. 

, LENCHNER HAS BEEN assisted 
• by severar family, members, who 

also are affiliated with theEqultable 
Group, Inc. ^ 

. Sweet Cravings is immaculately 
clean. The baking ovens, Just inside 
the door, give off Irresistible fra
grances, ranging from the savory 
aroma of coffee to the sweetness of 
pecan rolls. 

Gleaming glass cases are filled 
with freshly baked golden muffins, 
both fnll-alied and mini Among the' 
varieties are banana bran, carrot ra-
Mtn, raspberry orange, apple walnut 
and the ever-popular, cholesterol-
lowering oat bran. , 

P1e*eeturntoPage32 

Kenneth Lenehnee, o«n*r of Sweet Crarwto*, * shown with ea 
•etortment of ofHrinoe from the etore Wtdwdtotfl. truffle*, inyt-
tint end cookie*. 
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SHARON tSMIEUX 

Date Waltey checks rotisserle during pig roast. One of his helpers is Ron Butcher. 

"""" r-pAULlN&RANSLEY'S-— 
POTATO SALAD* 

5 pounds russet potatoes, peeled and 
quartered ~ .-.-; -; . . v 

Vi cupItalian, salad dressing. - " : 

4 eggs, hard boiled and sliced 
1 cup celery, sliced -
i bunch green onions, sliced 
8 radishes, sliced ? ^ 
1 cup mayonnaise . \ 
1 cup Miracle Whip 
y< cup.vinegar. 
Vi cupsugar 
y* cup milk- -

Cook potatoes in salted water until 
just tender. Drain well, and immedi
ately add Italian dressing. Cool com
pletely. Slice potatoes and 'reserve 
leftover dressing. Place potatoes in 
a large bowl with the eggs, celery, 
onions and" radishes. Toss lightly. 
Mix reserved Italian_dresslng with 
mayonnaise, Miracle Whip, vinegar; 
sugar and milk. Add to potato ml xr 
ture and mix well Chill overnight. 

_ — JACKIE COLUNSU 
CHUNKY APPLESAUCE 

3 pounds apples (NqrtbWSpy or Ida 
Reds are best) .\y/-
3 tablespoons sugar , 

••: tt cup water ••"•':. ' r 
1 te'aspoop cinnamon : 

4i teaspoon allspice ,---*•;- , 
:¼ tablespoon lemon juice 

Corerand pare (if you like; leave 
sWo on) apples-Add.½..cup water 

l^and microwave apples till tender (3: 
minutes on high, stff, microwave on 

& high 2 additional minutes). Drain liq
uid and dissolve sugar and mix in 
spices. Place apples and liquid in a 
blender or processor arid process for 

\ several seconds until chunky. Enjoy. 

MISSMYRNA'S 
ITALIAN CREAM CAKE 

1 stick oleo 
hi cup shortening 
2 cups sugar 
5"Cggr :—— - — — ' . Z ^ y ' • _ 
2 CUpsflOUT ^ - - - . - ^ - - ^ 

• J teaspoon baking soda 

I cup buttermilk 
i cup coconut" " "—r ' ~•--•— ----

"1 cup chopped pecans 
Ueaspoon vanilla ° -

Cream together oleo andrshoWen-
ing. Add sugar and eggs to creamed 
mrxture and mix'well.; Se.t.asidexSift 

•together flour and baiting soda. Stir 
into creamed mixture. Mix well. Stir 
in buttermilk, coconut, pecans and 
vanillavMix weJL Pour into three 9-
irich baking pans arid bake at 350 de
grees for 25 minutes. Cool complete
ly before frosting. 

FROSTING 
8 ounces-cream cheese, room tem
perature . L 

1 stick oleo (room temperature) 
1 teaspoon vanilla ••- ' 
2 cups powdered sugar 

Combine $11 ingredients and mix 
well. Frost Individual. layers, then 

^arouno^eTttlre^alcerSprinkleKwith-^ 
cup chopped pecans.'. • ~ 

clarification 
V 

The recipe for Peaches and Cream 
Cheesecake recently published in the 
Taste,section listed Va cup of heavy 
cream as one of the ingredients. The 

description that followed should 
have mentioned, '.'beat in heavy 
cream," after adding eggs. In the re
cipe for Chocolate-Crowned Lemon 

Cheesecake, the pan should be filled 
with batter after the pan has been 
chilled. 4 -

| . • : • 25 wines are most palatable 
Continued from Page 1 

The filial flight brought forth the-
double-barreled cannons, the creme-. 
de-la-creme, the epitome of the best 
Bordeaux wines. A Lafite Rothschild 
Pauillac combined with a Latour, a 
Mondavi Reserve, a Margaiix and, 
f inalIyT:TTaoQTOii-^ottrscbild-tljat—^ferencfiJoJbejaster 
overwhelmly garnered oohs and 
aahs not just; from our; table but 
from aftthose In attendance. 

evening with a quote th^SrooI'rU 
the house down. He said he was once 
asked, "What's the difference be-: 
tween a $50 bottle of wine, com
pared to a 1100 bottle?" His re
sponse was simply, "Fifty dojlars," 
and that if the drinker enjoyed it, the 
price per bottle should make little 

m 

'Sounds Jike a bit too much, eh? It 
was. But for this novice wine taster, 
it was a fun-filled evening with folks 
who knew what they were sampling -
and.dldn't let such blockbuster wines 
blow them away. 

MOST OF/THE wines we sampled 
were easily in the |50- ItOO-pertbot-. 
tie range, but Parker summed up the 

When asked about what he would" 
do to change t^e wine Industry, the 
editor of the "Wine Advocate" said, 
"Firstoff, I would-make sure the 
stored,and handlers of the wine are 
held accountable for the handling 
and storage of wines. There's no.th-
ing^worse than observing the han
dlers of great wine allow their wares 
to sit in un-air-condltloned trucks 
and be juggled about, especially with 
improper storage." ; 

"Know_ your wine, merchant- and 
find out about "their cellaring tech

niques" were the words of wisdom 
from this wine connoisseur. In addi
tion, he would urge- the winemake'rs 
to stop the technology of making the 
wines exactly where it is now, 
Wihemakers need to be told to keep 
the character and, personality of the 
wines available today without the 
use of new-fangled technologies and 
aging techniques: '• . ' B—..:./.- '/, 

I couldn't agree more, especially 
_as. J.sit in front of my word_processor 
sipping a'cold Coors. If you are look-" 
ing for a pleasant evenimjK^ith 
friends and fellow wine. loverMthe 
Merchant of Vino and other retailers 
of fine wines Offer a varied assort
ment of wine tastings thatwm suit 
the novice to the conn^JJseurYFor, 
more information, contact Cfi 
Boudt from the Merchant of Vino at 
354-1982.- -—. ,.-.--..^ 

pair 

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATlOjlS-

5fVHLE4FARMINQTOK 
LIVONIA/ PH. 261-65857 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAt> 
LIVONIA • PH.*>I64-O330 

OPENDAILY < 9 AMTO 9 PMr- f/ 
SUNDAY JAM T07PM„-> ^, 

rMON0AY • TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY • JHWDAY» 
MANUFACTURERS! 
COUPONS - ' 

_ , - . , . . . UPT03VVAIUE 
I . FRIDAY'JATUflOAY..SUN0AY " - -

$tk(h#i7P*!tl-hl/ 

\mwm 
Copy^ht 19«. Focdland, 
WeRtMfviTheWshtTo 
Limit Quantities. 

iCOUPONSAn^O '̂ 

£i. Good Monday, July Jrtf thru July 9th,' 1989 

COOKOUT 
SPECIALS! 

•<*? 

^resh Extra Lean 

GROUND 
ROUND 
Fresh Extra Lean 

GROUND 
SIRLOIN. 
U.S.D.A 
Choice Boneless 

CHUCK 
STEAKS 
U.S.D.A 
Choice Boneless 

WESTERN 
STEAK _ 

LB. 

LB. 

'GRSAT ON THE GRILL!" 
'Stan's Homemade Fresh 
KIELBASA LINKS 

n.89 a 
— "HotorMild^-Fresh---

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

Whole Delicious SSD 

HAM -
$l.88 
Taste the Difference! 

Schneider's Lean Sliced 

BACON -
$ 1 . 6 9 B 

Boneless Rolisserie 
Eye of Round 

ROUND 
ROAST 
Bonele.si Butterlly. 

PORK 
CHOPS : 
Boneless Loin 

BAR-B-Q 
RIBS ,,.:1.:.. 
Grade A Fresh , 

TURKEY 
BREAST 
Boneless ' . 

DELMONICO 
STEAK. :..1 

13. 

LB. 

'LB. 

Gourmet Sliced 

HARD 
SALAMI 

ALL MEAT 
Dearborn 

DINNER 
FRANKS LB. 

Fresh Sliced 

SWISS 
CHEESE LB. 

"ECKRICH^^S/*^ 
Eckrlch . 
AlTMEAT^ 

BOLOGNA: 
Eckrlch . 

OLD FASHION 
L0AF.;.;.i..;; 1. 

LB, 

$< 
LB. 

Eckrlch 

BEEF 
B0U1QM1 

* 
_1& 

Eckrlch '••••• 
PICKLE OR 
OLIVE LOAF 

V 
LB. 

Eckrlch 
Sliced 

ROAST BEEF 
$ , 

LB. 
Eckrich 

HONEY STYLE $^ 
ULQATZ ...... J£/ 

. in 
'Please order 3 days in advance! A 

Fresh • 

FRUIT 
SALAD 

~t 

KowalsW 
Natural 
Casing 
FRANKS 

Kowalskl 

Skinless 
HOT 
DOGS 

. _ } _ . _ 

AP - Isaac Walton Mid, "Doubt
less God coyjd have made a belter 
berry.jjut doubtless God never did." 
And doubtless shortcake is a favorite 
viay to serve them. Lemon butter 
aflds a fresh new last* ' his tradi-

• Be sure to lt-i i;.e ix:ii ie dnd sug-
at stand while you mix and bake the 
biscuit* This allows th# berries to 
jfice out and create a thin syi up ' 

i 

STRAWBERRY LEMON 
\ \ SHORTTAKE 
3(c«pf » l k^ l freakj ttra*b*rrie« 
\k n f u p r 
lewf all-pMrtwe flow 
1 u H i i i i l i — c a r 

< 1 * ifaipaooi Ukimg po«««r 
lA U*a#«M « l t 
lk cap aurf»riu«' 01 b«tt«r 
1 kealct e f t yolk 
^ c v f milt 

1½ teaspoons finely shredded lemon 
peel 
2 tablespoons margarine or butter, 
sbflened \ ,— 
•lk teaspoon sugar 
1 cup whipping cream, well chilled 
1 tablespoon sugar 

Combine strawberries and y« cup 
sugar; set aside. 

In a medium bowl stir together 
flour, l tablespoon sugar, baking 
powder and salt Using a pastry 
blender, cut in ^ cup margarine un
til mixture resembles coarse 
crumb* Combine egg yolk milk and 
1 teaspoon of the shredded lemon 
peel add ail at once to flour mixture 
and stir Just until moiateoed 

On ligfctl) floured surface knead 
ctough gently 12 strokes Pat dough 
into a circle Cut dough into 4 pieces. 
Roll into balls On an ungreased bak-

" m g sheet flatten each until V«-inch 
thick. Bake-in 450-degree oven 8-10 
minutes or until golden. Remove 
from baking sheet and-cool slightly 

.. on wire rack. ~ 
Meanwhile, stir together remain

ing shredded lemon peel, 2 table
spoons softened margarine and V« 
teaspoonsugar. Split warm biscuits; 
spread bottom layers with butter 
mixture. Immediately beat well 
chilled cream and I tablespoon sufr—f-
ar with an electric mixer oh low 
speed until soft peaks form. Fill and 
lop shortcakes with' strawberries 

' • and whipped cream. Serve immedl-
•"" ately. Makes 4 servings. 

Nutrition Information per serving: 
627 cal., 7 g pro., 6» g carb., 42 g fat, 
151 mg chol, 482 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 35 percent vit. A, 183 percent 
vit C, 18 percent thiamine, 11 per

c e n t niacin, 17 percent calcium, . 

Laroe» Swwl Northwest 
BING CHERRIES 

t 
•iB. 

t . . . . 

(^ctljfr & 'Eccentric 

mm 

CLP66IPIED 
RDYCRTI6ING 

- 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Red Ripe - r 

CHERRY TOMATOES 

< Pint 
cm. 

Fresh Tender Red or Green 

LfAFUTTUCE 

69«.. 
Swdtow Florida 

LIMES 

for 
« 

Sw«t Juicy California 

PLUMS 

* 
LB. 

; Sweet Red Ripe 
WATERMELON 

LB. 

• Crisp Red w * 
RADISHES " 

3-602. 
( 

.^fefx 
Sweet Juicy Sooth Carolina 

PEACHES 

Juicy Tart California 

LEMONS 

for 
< 

$w*el Juicy California 

NECTARINES 

t 
LB. 

A V 

M M * 
mm m m m m m i i M M M H M 
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BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Litley Road •Canton 
ross from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley 
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKENS & AMI8H BEEK 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 

We Accept 
FoodStamps 

W« R»»«rve th« Riflhl 
to Limit Quantity 

— _ . : ~ ^ _ _ — " * * ^ •— - - ^ - - - - ; — — -: — 'RANDVebRST/SaHpholoafaphoi' 

Sweet Cravings In the Downtown Farmlngton ads*'It is the first of such shops businessman 
Center recreates-Mhe charm of an ojd-fash- Kenneth Lenchner may open In his shopping 
loned sweet shop, with Ice cream, cahdies arid, centers^ * 
cookies, as well as soups, sandwiches and sal-

Sweet smell of success 
] Continued from Page 1 

"Some days, the oat bran muffins 
just fly out.the door," Lenchner said. 
The. peach cobbler muffin, laced 
with sour cream and diced peaches, 
Is light and smooth. 

Several batches m$y be baked dai
ly, depending on customer demand. 
Regular-size muffins cost- 8$ cents 
each, or six for $4.50.-The smaller 
muffins are priced at 45 cents each, 
or six for $2.35. 

On a recent weekday morning,, 
contingents of customers included 
senior citizens taking their-vdaily 
walk, mothers with toddlers in tow, 
Kids arriving on bicycles and busi
nessmen lining up to pla,ce their or
ders. 

Bob Weiss, a 39-year-old salesman 
from Huntington Woods, comes in a 
couple of times a week. 

WE ARE O P E N " 
Please excuse the dust & delays of road construction 
OUR MEAT WILL MAKE IT WORTH THE TRIP!! 

CONSTRUGTION 
Grade "A" Pork Sale 

SIRLOIN CHOPS ... . $ 1 . 4 7 ID, 
Western Style RIBS $ 1 . 7 7 ib, 
LOIN CHOPS ..$^,27ib; 
BUTTERFLY CHOPS .$2.97 ib 
BABY-BACK SPARE RIBS 

-u 
"THERE'S THE health aspect, 

and it tastes good," said Weiss, as he 
selected a banana bran muffin. "It's 
hard to get both. Hike it all." 

;Sharon Gilliam, 40~ of Farmlngton 
Hills, chose a danish .pastry. Her 
daughter, 8-year-old Jull, liked her 
cinnamon croissant. Gilliam said she 
likes to enjoy her morning, treat 
among the clean, "cute!' decor, 
which blends old and new. 

All. recipes are Tested extensively, 
-̂ eflehner—said - -When the shop is-

I wanted something better." 
The- Sweet Cravings chocolate 

chunk — the store's'best seller — Is 
moisr and chewy, generously en
dowed with chocolate. Two varieties *•" 
are studded with rich macadamia 
nuts. Cookies sell from $5.85 to $6.40 
per pound, or around 60 cents to 80 
cente apiece. Brownies, frosted and 
garnished with nuts, are cut into gen
erous slices and sold for 90 cents 
each. 

THE FULL LOAVES of raisin 
bread, at $1.50 each; would do the 
California Raisins proud; One on
looker mistook the raisins for fat 
blueberries. 

Few people would dare to count 
the calories in the popular turtle 
sundae, which includes vanilla tee* 
cream garnished with chocolate 
chips and caramel.' But customers 

"also may enjoy~lighter sweets as 
well, such as frozen yogurt and cho
lesterol-free, low-cal Italian ices in 
such flavors as Michigan cherry and 
pinacoladaV , 

As lur/ch time neaTsrnnanagers -
Laura Thomas, 122, of Southf ield, and 
Maureen Kane, 29, of Birmingham, 
keep a close watch tcrimake sure op-
eralifc^s proceed smoothly. ' 
• "It's-really a hands-on managerial 

cheese soup with bits of cauliflower; 
carrot and broccoli. 

Lenchner hopes to fine-tune the. 
store and, perhaps, extend his ideas 
to other shopping .center locations. Is 
it-crazy to munch a salad and drink 
diet pop, then finish off the meal 
with a fattening dessert? 

- "Huiow,_but everybody does it," 
Lenchner said, with a chuckle! "I 
saw an opportunity. At the end of a 
day people need a treat." ' 

Sweet Cravings \s~~at 23310 
Farmington Road at Grand Riv
er Road, Farmington. Phone 478-
4580. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Mondays-Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. FridoysSaturdays and 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays. 

•• BROWNIES 
2 ounces baking cbocolate-
'/*. cup milk 
2 eggs. 
1 cup sugar 
W cop flour - ---^ 
ft teaspoon satt-
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
¼ cuprbutter 

Melt chocolate and. milk Into 

*$j$t* 12.59 tb. 
:•*£"" 

Lean.& Tender 

PORK STEAK 
Boneless Roller 

PORICR 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
ROUND SALE 

Top-Round .'• ' •.-" 

FAMILY STEAKS. $ 1 , 9 7 ib 
EYE OF ROUND 

ROAST 

" T 

Hamburger Made From 

GROUND ROUND 

*1,43 lb. 
Family Pack 5-7 lbs. 

U-.S.bX Choicei BONELESSBEEE-

ENGLISH or 
CHUCK ROAST $1.47,b 
Boneless . 

WESTERN STEAKS,.*i.7Tib 

US. DA. Choice BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS •2.97 lb. 

Second Week for 
U.S.D.A. Choice 

B-B-Q STEAKS 

working on a new recipe, an outside 
expert, or baking chef, may be hired 
{or a day or two to train the Sweet 
Cravings staff. • 

Lenchner ia equally -fussy-about 
his cobliles. 

- "I,wanted the best chocolate chip' 
in town," Lenchner said. "Westarted 
to'buy everyone's cookies, and I said 

role," said Kane, a graduate of the 
hotel-restaurant, management pro-

~gram"arMlchIpn State UniversiiyT 
"I can bake cookies, brownies and 
muffins just like everybody." 

Sweet Cravings serves several. 
salad choices, sandwiches on crols-
sarits and several soups," Including" 
the popular California medley' — 

smooth paste, set aside to cool. Beat 
eggs, add sugar, stir in cWed choco
late, sM flour, vanilla and nuts. Melt 
butter and add to other Ingredients. 
Beat well and turn Into greased 9-
inch-square pan. Bake at 350 degrees 
40-45 minutes. Cover with your fa
vorite chocolate icing "and cufinto 
squares. . . . : ' . " ' • 

Dental or Medical Assistant in 6 months! 
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located. In the new laurel Park area of -
Livonia, Is offering morning, afternoon and evening classes (Mon.-Thurs. for 4V4 hours 
p$rr day). Register soonl Classes for July, AogJst and September are filling up qulckty. 
Financial atd available to all who qualify. Placement assistance. 

^ - 7 C/^FOHT^UB^O^EE^REERCO^ULTATrdN ,"-~" 

Arcoalre Super 
High Efficiency 
Atr Conditioning 
SavesEnergy 
Dollars... 
All Summer 
Long! 
• Super High Efficiency 

Ratings! 
• 5-Year Optional Limited 
• Parts Warranty! 
• Easy Financing 
• Available to Qualified 
; Buyers. 

Awoqire 
CM for FR^E &*nata frvm: 

NORCO 
M A T H * ft COOUNO 
261-6662 

(313)462-1260/ 
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE 
17187 N.Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 343 (I-275 at 6 Mile) 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Lfcensedby 
The State of Michigan 
Oept.'of Education 

©teferbcr & Eccentric 
CLA66IFIED 
ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester /Avon 

STORE HOURS 
SUN. 9-6 

421-0710 M-SAT. 9-8 , 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corne/ ol Warren & MeYrlmari, n«xt to Jo-Ann Fabric 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

WED, 4ULY,5th 
Ihru h': 

SUN., JULY 9th 

BOB'S FARM MARKET - WESTLAND 
YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEATS-SEAFOOD-FRUIT-VEGETABLE STORE 

I 

U.S.D.A. Western 
Grain Fed Beet 
BONELE8S 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

$2.59 

'Great on the Grill 
Grade A Fresh 
CHICKEN 

DRUMSTIX 

VGreat/or Grilling" 
Fresh BONELESS 

SALMON 
FILLETS 

Bob's Famous 
MARINATED BEEF 

OR 
TERYAKI CHICKEN -

K-BOB'S 

U.S.D.A. Western 
QralnFecf " X 

Beef Rotlssere Style 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

Sold as Roasi <*uu 

U.S.D.A. . 
Western Grain Fed 
Beef BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK 

2.69 

•5.99 LB. 

Sugar Swe«t Tropical 

PINEAPPLES 

Cored Free! | %•» w 

CHICKEN 

tSweet'n Juicy. 
California 

NECTARINES 
49* 

LB 

S'K W [jcnt tft F a i 

.Vfa*V T i n v # I'Hitly 

Ftftih 
• i : 

99 LB 

Ma<»« by Bordaoa -
FarmstMd '4 Qafton 

ICE CREAM 
Llparl Old Faahlon 

c <HARD SALAMI 1.29 
^!Crlsp-n-$weei Wasnlngton Extra Fancy 

RED DELICIOUS A P P L E S 

Tart Florida Seedless L I M E S 5 EA 
Wa flaaarva th« Right to Limit Quantlttot • All Sate (t^m* AvaMatta Wt*« Suppaaa u mi.ni.niii.Miiriifii 

Poc* BoetiA • ITam Oa% 

•2.9» 
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and loans and lots 

and jobs and condos 
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and radios and rafts 

and auto parts and oil 

•44-1070 Oakland County M1-0000 Wayn* County ($2-3222 Rochaater/Rochmter Hllle 
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and, campers and childcare 

and rentals and rotors •ii 
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Pets of the week 
Mlndy, a white pacttlV, and kittens/(from leHJu 
Shadow, Cally, Tlgger and Tret need homes. 
Mlndy Is 6-year«-old. Shadow is a 9-week old 
mate, Cally, a 10-week old female, Is a calico. 
Tigger and Tres are both 10-week old males. 
The animals are available through the Humane 
Society of Southeastern Michigan. To adopt 
these pete or others, or to check for lost pets, 
call the Kershaw Animal Hospital at 421-7878. 
The animal hosp i ta ls on Wayne Road, be
tween Anns Arbor Trail and Plymouth roads', In 
Livonia. 

o 

CHUCK HEtNEY/starfDhotooraOher 

new 
A 

A trio of candidates jockeying for 
the 13th District seat on the Wayne 
County Board of Commissioners will 

, have to wait' a little longer. 
Commissioners voted Thursday to 

accept the resignation of Edward J. 
Plawecki Jr., who left earlier this 
month to become a district court 
judge in Dearborn Heights. But the 
board did not name_a replacement. 

We will probably name an ap
pointee and set the date for a special 
election on July 6th,-'! said commls-

stercraft 
'HEATINQ& COOLING 

4th of July 
Special 

00 0 0 OFF 
ith purchase of 
urnace & Air System 
We carry most'brands 

• H El L - '• 
•YORK 
•"RHEE.M 
• L0XA1RE 

• JANITROL ' ' 
• AEROAIRE? 

JMAKEA 

CALL TODAY 
(Ask for Jack) 

OAKlANDXtoUNTY, WAYNE COUNTY 
W1/W30 533-3770 

A4A1MASURCAAO ACCtPIEO 

o i-»o i.ee ftow 
FIREWORKS 
12 th ANNIVERSARY 

* T 9 w * G '- SPAllKI'.KKS < 
9* s 

12 BOXES \A 

7 HLu:K<:vr!f AKRUL - ¾ 
^HUK<:R.\(KKRS. SIIRU.S ^ 

h MfcLtU'*ASSORTMENTS • 

fa HOCKKTS 
A\,\NM.fcs: &m damn 

OPEN 
tO I f 

r'hi-tt'Ohi',.' 

. Ib8-9. I00 

LVOM1 
:OUST-

MiS«tocix*< 
AffftOVIO 

PfflfWOMCI 

sioner Susan Heintz, R-Northville 
Township, whose district-Includes 
Plymouth and.Livonia.:'--.-_--. 

The commission can appoint a re
placement valid for 60 days, then an 
election must be called to fill the 
post permanently. -

Vying for the spot are, Democrats 
John O'Reilly, Jr., son of former, 
two-term. Dearborn Mayor John 
O'Reilly, and Susan Hubbard, grand
daughter of the late former Dear
born. Mayor Orville Hubbard, who 

shaped Dearborn's character during 
his 43 year tenure. -

The Republican candidate is John' 
Tyler. "'. . ,... - v 

Also* at Thursday's meeting were 
Kevin Kelley and Clem Bykowski, 
candidates for the 9th District seat • 
being vacated by Richard E. Mann-

. e ing, a Democrat. Manning has been 
; appointed district court judge In 
' Redford Township, replacing retir

ing judge Robert Brang. Kelley Is an 
aide to Redford Township supervisor 

( 

GET AIDS 
FROM 

GIVING 
BLOOD. 

_ . - \ - > * • -

PLEASEGIVE. 

American Red Gross 
. —*r :—:—— 

»200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

For At 
LowA$ 
•1195M 

City Permits 
Extra 

Carrier 
SSTHOLCHSShown 

Our Engineers Arent m % ^ r e i 

Comfortable Until \buAre. 

TRU 
HMllnal \ 

Garden City 
4274612 

TEMP 
Cooliofl, tno. 

Canton Township 
.941-5600 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
Monday, July r̂d 

; and — 
Tuesday, July 4th 

ENJOY THE HOLIDAY! 
(Open Wednesday, July 5th at 9:30 A.M.) 

Fine Furniture. ..Where Quality Costs You Less 
\ 20292 Mlddlebelt Road (Just S. of 8 Mile) 

LIVONIA 474 -69Q0 

SUMMER 
SALE 

D I R K T rA< TORY I'KK l> 
NOW AYAII.AMI.l : TO Y<>( 

Jsm 
\W 

Simply Beautiful 
Lustra Wall* 

Porch 
Enclosures 

'--<;.MON.-FRI.fr*' 
8AT.8-NOON 

CEMENT WORK1 

AVAILABLE 

Patio Door Sales, Inc 
Factory/Showroom 

25441 W. S«v*n mh HA, todferd Imp., Ml O240 
538-629S Since 1963 $3*4212 

Lie. «21004 

Need Hot 
Water 

Joday? 

Bergstroms 
• A M I DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON REW0ENT1AL 
HOT WATER HEATER *295 

CALL BCTWEEN 730 A.M. and 3:00 PM 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
S324160 orSIJMJ646 

James Kelly, who Is ho relation. By
kowski is qn aid© to Manning, and a 
former county . commissioner and" 
onê rterm state representative. 

The commission has not begun the 
process yet of naming Manning's re- -
placement.r - -...••'• •'.•'-' 

Man/in WLndcm% 

NOBODY OffOS A 'MORE'-
WELMtOUNDB UNf 

Of WINDOWS. 

It takes real craftsmanship 
and dedication 
to make 

-Round Top 
Windows. , 
Marvin Windows 

•j, , .... , • recreates grand 
' ^ • J J I J - Q ) old designs to 
[ j i i i ^ meet 20th century 

conservation needs. 
Ever/Round Top Is built to order; 

WeJnstallor 
Youcindothejob9%*\\f 

. with our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 

•TM.WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24W9W.Warr«n 

, 0*artx)fn Heights ' 
L or Cail 277-0280 % 

03r|p Sliftfarfc Inn 
EXPLORE A N ' D I ' M J O Y . . 

A Bed and 
Breakfast Hotel 
A Triple-Star: ;'.'.-
Restaurant 
The Art and 
AntKiues of Henry 
Ford y 
A Oa/den Court-' • 
yard with Pailo 
Dining (Lunch onlyf 

•Sinc«.l836" " 

• Tu«.-$al 7ir\-V3pm 

• Surttf.tin-tpri 

-•WlJS.-Jpjn 

Cocktails Available 
-Come VisitSooo! 

Grand River at Eight Mile 
FarmlBgtoa Hills, Ml 
. (313)474-4800 

DISCOVER 
AUSTIN 
GALLERIES 
FAIRLANE 
Our \ > u f ook ln< Judps 

NEW \-)'-fii (ri}^-v( <. 
/VEM' f ; : . ' / ' ; ; ; . ; . ' : ^ , . 

NEW / ' ' • - • ' - ^ ^:" 
NEW /V- ..:.« ;>n . 
NEW!-: •': !>\r. 

ART 
AUCTION 

KVnfrV-iiflHffl miKWWM. It̂ oXoVJlflirMCl fifflY^vsA 

MtX^l - P*7T?m K*?ma ..N^Vo^l GSSEZa . G5HEZ3 

^ IMPLANTS ^ 
^ ^ Are You' ••& 

w j ^ 1. WearFng.A Partial Dentuna You Hate? 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 

And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OP IM2 IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

. • * > - • 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
••:'. STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGtBILITV 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DOS A 

10984 Mlddlebelt aivonta 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Hoed 

• < K V , # 

- ¾ ¾ 
>*,. 
"&&.1 
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Buy Om Tlcfc«t, 
Set 0i« WEE 
WWiParcbweofAny 
Polaroid Camera 
or 3 Picks of Film 
^8TOPIN 

FOR DETAILS! 
t:;--V-'.T'.W.Vv -"-•"-'•'••;*•' 

L 

' .-* 

Polaroid 

SPECTRA SYSTEM 
The Polaroid camera 
that thinks it's a 35mm. 

H299 5 
The Polaroid Spectra 

System Camera" 
Computer circuitry automatically controls 
focus, flash and exposure. 
Audio/visual signals guide you to beautiful 
pictures. : 
A system control panel puts photographic 
flexibility at your fingertip. -
Sleek, folding design for portability. 

HOURS 
M-F9-8 

SAT. 9-5:30 

CITY; CAMERA 
13336 W. WARREN . • V 

DEARBORN, Ml 49126 (1 Blk. E. of Qrt*nftt!d) 

846-3922 HI 

Aii of us at 

flngeCa 'Hospice Home Care, Inc 
Would like to thank those who helped 
make our 2nd Annual Bowling Benefit 

such a great success ,.f 

) . 

„**. 

Lane Sponsors: - ^z ̂ __ • '•_-• ' i±±^: •••'•>• 
EXOTIC RUBBER and PLASTICS CORPORATION 

FATHER LEO SHELTREAU 
ED LeFEVRE - WILLOW RUN ASSEMBLY 

PHILLIPS SERVICE INDUSTRIES, INC. 
J PEPSI COLA 

TRIANGLE ELECTRIC COMPANY 
R. G. & G. R, HARRIS FUNERAL HOMES 

L. A, TUROWSKI and NEELY-TUROWSKI 
V FUNERAL HOMES; INC. 

Also: 
'5KZ*y 

-A A A Automobile Club of Michigan 
Woodland Lanes Employ^es(Al Winkle, Proprietor) 

* ObservercV Eccentric Newspapers 
:. :\ Bowlers, Pledgers, Community Donors and all of the 
pedlcated Volunteers of Angela Hospice Home Care who make it 
possible for us tcfserve the terminally ill In Western Wayne County 

)tce 
36995 Five Mile Road 

Livonia, MTchigan 48154 
591-5157 
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4th of JULY 
ONE WEEK SALE 

Waiting Room with T.V. and FREE Coffee 
YOU MUST BRING IN THIS AD TO GET THESE PRICES! 

FREE MOUNTING 
FREE ROTATION 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

D4RLISL 

WHITE LETTER PERFORMANCE RAOlAlS 

$3689 PI7V70SR13 

»»-H pso^-Msno..... yt^ i « 6 
PIBS^OSHK...,<.'.'. S4J.89 
PI9V70SRK ...>$44 8» 
P20V70SB14.,.......444.44 
p a i w o s R M . . . ; . . - . . . J<7.e» 
PaiSflOSJlU. , . . . , . . .149 .89 
P?35«OSfllS....:.:.. $556» 

mttwmAfKcuai 
BOAT& 

TRAILER 
TIRES 

$14w 
570x8/0^ 

480«a* 

...(8.89 

...1889 

5^0*12/0 ) J0$3 

•205i'8'«1ft-C'.. 3? 89 

OUR NAME IS 
BUILT ON 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

LIGHT TRUCK & VANS 

srzE 
750-1 
eco-ie 
875-185« . . . 

MUD & SHOW RATEO 
• 8ply «on»ta»eitoo 
» Potyeilcrbody 
• Heavy duly <}e»)grt 

A U SEASON 
. ftAWALIBACItON 

^ ?3S/3Sf»l«... . . : . . . . 
• V V - 3*fr$C!\14C, 

.55.89 JMOSoniiC i 
.5?e$ sMisont&c....-.,. 
. 57M-M-i?5«ni5.-o 
. 6 3 » 83-1?50im.5.C....... 16 

dt We're hero when you need us for all your sorvico needs. 
Drakes, shacks, struts, oil, tube ft litter- you name, wo can fix it! 

ioNT FRONTon REAR BRAKES 
J'riftiN $ 5 9 9 0 MOST 

fronl One or Rtir Ofum». New P»d». Turn 
Rolon, Repack 0«»rlng», Ubor, Road Ten, 

Metallic P*d»«Mr« 
coupon orMy 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
4«iK'\««f ' 

t«r*nitr . « • » « • » » * « * 

•JJ" . 

wltritouponorify 
•^ftMi^iw^v^'Oi^Kori-vp.t-viti jfWv»«<»v>'i!>A ôth«<w%oot*«>y,iir«p.r.̂ » ^<v ,Mms^w,*£|X^22fld'JJti i '—'<!. H-jlVlMVWiA/t 

$24 88 
FFLER 

O M O l - f l 

• tl'.ivr, 
ifsmito 
(WOStU»C»-1S| 

w.lhfoinxjrtOfi 'y 

$ 8 0 0 OFF 
ANY SERVICE 

. • .'• Includes Parts 4 tabor 
' $30/̂  Minimum 

Wilh C0up«ft0f>ty 
hitv«'d yr-jn A.-» r>.s« O'lwOfD'K^J • t>t r-10 »• 

FMG • HUNTER COMPUT^Mn» 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
$ 0 ^ 9 0 MOST . 

£*dm CARS 
A WHEEL ALIGNMENT $45.88* 

with coupon onfy 

LUDE, OIL & FILTER 

•=Jf * 1 4 9 9 * 
UpTo5Qls. 10-W-30 

with coupon only 
•f^t-*t » . » ^ < t l O - > P »!•* '•* I . < t - > l » r ' f l l V . , 1 * . , 

Wei V»"4 W.Bi A.-i> Off* Of* CH OV<v*'Tip. 7-15-H >. r-iv-** 

1 I 
Kids Be 

0--

~\ 

^SERVICE EQUALITY ^PRICE 

SPARTAN TIRE 
S5J 17'H^IVHf-filfla 

SMUTANTtm 
LIVONIA 

(MU 82MAVI 
(72*3) 

*IMHTANTIIII C5T 
'• WIITUMO . ¢$, 

11TJ WHfW<> M i ( - - j j i 
Mrltl««r]M «& l 

C4U 899-6800 • 
H MoWl 

At MedStop our physicians are on duty 7 days per week 
for your personal medical riseds. This Fourth ol July 
Holiday we will be open Tuesday July 4th from 10 A.M.-6 
P.M. MedStop offers convenient and personal medical 
care frinsurnps,-breaks, bruises\atvd all other minor 
Injuries and Illnesses. We have physical therapy; labora
tory and x-ray on site. 
MedStop. Prompt and affordable treatment from doc
tors who treat you like family. " 

HOURS; Monday-Friday 8 A.M.-9 P.M.v 
Saturday, Sunday & Holidays 10 A.M.-6 P.M. 

MedStop 
Affiliated with Garden City Hospital 

30150 Plymouth Rd. Livonia; Ml 48150 
(AcfOM From Wonderland Mall) 

261-3891 
PHYSICIAN ON DUTY AT AU. TIMES 

Little o* No Waiting 

. » • « - * . * 4 ^ ^ JHM • - > * 
t 

M M M M H M i 
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Brad Emont, Dan O'Meara editors/591-2312 

; Monday, July 3.1989 O&E (L,n,WQ)lC. 

by the tail 
By Brad Emont 
staff wrlter-

REG EVERSON may agree 
that baseball is a field of 
dreaths, particularly In. a 
place called London, Ontar-

The former Livonia Bentley High 
and University of Michigan product 
finds playing A A minor league bally 
as a Detroit Tiger farmhand, even; 
"more enjoyable-when he's getting 
batters out. ,•;'•" 

The 24-year-old relief pitcher 
proved his worth again Thursday oh 
an already deep and talented pitch
ing staff when he fanned four in two 
scoreless innings of work — tils 
fourth save of the season — In a 7-4 
victory over the New Britain (Conn.) 
Red Sox before 3,801 fans and the 
Sari Diego Chicken at LaBatt Stadi
um. - • 

The homegrown Chicken was the 
main attraction Thursday, but the 
newly renovated ($750,000) minor 
league park, which is nearly 50 years 
old, Is nestled in a perfect setting, a 
sightseer's delight ._ -

I' • . Located in the tree-lined "and lush 
'Springbank Park, a shade off the 
Thames River, the blue and oranged 
trimmed stadium serves as perfect 
•backdrop for sparkling skyline of; 
downtown London, a city of 268,000 
inhabitants. 

''IT'S A LOT bigger difference 
than Lakeland (Fla.). . ' .the weath

er is a lot nicer for one," said Ever
son, wlio sports a 3-3 record and a: 
team-low 2.70 earned run average. 
"Tonight .was a perfect night to 
pitch. It was cool (low 60's), Ideal 
weather." ' , ; • /'• .' 

London, situated .approximately 
140 miles northeast of Tiger Stadi
um, Is the Ideal spot for Team'Ever-
son, which also Includes wife Pam 
and 23-mohth-old son Adam. V 

"It hasn't been too tough," Ever* 
son said. "Living only a couple hours 
away, my parents are close. They 
helped us move here. My parents 
and friends are close enough to come 
down here on weekends to see me 
play so that makes It nice. 

"And when I'm on long road trips, 
sometimes anywhere from seven to 
1Q days, my wife is able to get away 
and go home. It takes, the'rpressure 

: off her. Last year.wberi'we found out 
the AA team was moving from Glens 
Falls (N.Y.) to London, It worked but 
even better for us. v 

"This" Is a. nice town and they treat 
us wVU here." 

Everson, who sjgned originally as 
a free agent In 1987, obviously has 
aspirations to pitch someday at the 
corner of Mlchlgan'and TrumbulL 

The climb? was been a tedious one 
with stops In humid Fayettevllle, 
N.C. and Lakeland. 

LONDON IS NOT quite the big 
leagues, but it has its advantages. 

The fans politely applaud Everson 
and his teammates-during the nine-

• • " • - • ' 

'•''Mm b 
' : • ' . ' , • 

'•>• > ' ' - . ' . • j 
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;_ - . .: 
• I * - * . ' - , ' , ' 
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n 
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A 
inning affair while'devouring Domi
no's pizza at $2 a (big) slice. The air 
is fresh and the stadium is spotless,-
no trash'cluttering the cfosed-in 
grandstand. '.•;' '• 

And while these Canadians treat 
themselves to a night out, Everson 
tries to make sure they go home a 
winner. • 

The submarine-style right-hander 
has added a-deadly forkball to his 
repertoire to goalong with his fast
ball and sinker pitches. 

"I've always thrown three-quarter 
and dropped down when I threw my 
fastball," Eversbn said. "When I was 

'at -tfM, they told me to drop down 
all the time. I decided to go all the 
way in college." 

Several relief pitchers have sub
marined their way to stardom In the 
big leagues —> Bruce Sutter, Dan; 
Qulsenberry arid Ted Abernathy to 
name a few.: \ 

"Greg has good control and 
enough stuff to get the left-handers 
out," said London first-year mana
ger and former New .York Yankee 
standout Chris Chambliss. "He's 
tough on righthanders because he 
gets good movement on the ball. 
Right now he's starting to get his 
confidence back and starting to be

lieve In himself.* [>: 

' EVERSON SUFFERED through a 
mild slump earlier this season. *• 

When Condon pitchers Mike 
Schwabe and Randy Nosek were 
called up to the big club, It put a 
strain on an depleted pitching staff. 

Everson felt the effects and a 
twinge In bis shbulder. ' 

... "I was pitching Just about every 
other ^ay because we didn't have 
anyone else to call on," said the 6-
foot-2, 200-pound Everson. "I didn't 
have my best stuff and I was getting 
hit a little bit. And my shoulder got a 
little sore, which had never hap
pened before," 

When Nosek and Dave Cooper 
(from Toledo, the Tigers' AAA club) 
were each back to London, Everson 
was asked to fill the .middle re
lievers' role, something that ruffled 
his feathers a bit. 

"They brought Cooper-in as their 
'stopper* and when they told me I 
was going to be a long reliever I got 
kind of upset," he recalled. "But I 
put that all behind me and decided to 
make the best of it. 

J'lt gave me a chance to show my 
versatility. I just decided to show 
them I was going to be the best mid
dle reliever possible." 
- The laid-back Chambliss has had a 
soothing effect on.Everson and the 
young London prospects. 

"HE'S. NEVER managed before 
and he's learning," Everson said. 

"We're learning right along with 
him. He jokes "around with the guys* 
but he can be serious when he has to 
be. He trle3 to do the 'extra things' to 
get us ready to play. It's been fun 
playing for him.;' 
.--' Everson believes he can make the 
Tigers' 40-man roster, in the near fu
ture just as well as he believes on 
using his forkball on a 3-2 count. 

"I believe most of the (Detroit) 
prospects are here in London and 
hopefully I'm one of them," he said. 
^The Tigers are struggling and so is 
Toledo. I also, see that two 'of'"our" 
guys (Schwabe and Nosek) have al
ready been brought up, so I have to 
feel I could be there, maybe in Sep> 
tember when they open up the roster 
to 40 players." _ • • • • • 

But In the meantime,! Everson 
tolls in London town, a city which 
has produced such NHL stars as 
Darryl Sittler, Dlno Ciccarelii, Rob 
Ramage and Brad Mars — all of 
whom played for the Ontario Hockey 
League Knights, a Junior A team. 

-' **• 
ITS INDUSTRIAL base Includes 

GM-Dleselj 3M and LaBatt's Brew
ing. •'•:,. • . ' ; • • • - . • . . : . -.--

It's a town split In baseball loyal
ties, Blue Jay fans on one side and 
Tigers on the other. . -

Local radio broadcaster Chris Ku< 
binski, who was born in Chicago but 
has lived most of his life in London, 
says there Is a lot of interest In base
ball, v ; , 

"We get just about everybody here 

• i 
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Detroit-Livonia 
battle intrigues 
By Steve Kowalskl 
staff writer 

; Bob Atkins, the Detroit Adray Ap
pliance^ baseball coachf knows play-

_ers-geta_biggerJdck outjoLhitting a _ 
home run at Tiger Stadium than lay
ing down a bunt. . 

That's why you won't see Atkins or 
any of his assistant coaches making 
any" funny motions in the third base 
coach's box Wednesday when the De
troit Adray All-Stars meet the Livo
nia Collegiate Baseball League" All-
Stars at 9:30 a.m. 

Admission Is free. Spectators 
•should enter through Gate No/li,.c-.: 

. "I've never changed my philoso
phy (In all-star games)," said Atkins, 
the former athletic director at Red-
fq;d UnTbh. "It's a game to showcase 
the players' talents and show how 
fast they cartjeun, throw and hit. It's 
not fun=W*go to Tiger Stadium and 
sacrifice bunt We won't hit-and-runr* 
or take a pitch unless it's S-and-0." 

The Detroit All-Stars will play two 
games Wednesday, with the second 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. against the 

-Lansing All-Stars.- - ^ - - -1 — 

THE DETROIT team has won 
nearly every all-star encounter over 
the years, and that's largely because/ 
the LCBL has residency requlre-
mentSi diluting the talent pool. 

Some of the Detroit team's talent, 
Including starting pitcher Pat 

Jujcun (Midland and Central Mlchl-

LIVON1A COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL LEAGUE ALL-STAR LINEUP 

. VJ. Detroit Adray League 

(9:30 a.m. Wednesday at Tlfler StWlum). 

1 Pitchef*: Steva Witt (Caesars): Ron Ma-„-
kowskl (Caesars), Heory f ord Community . 
College; Ron KurEnskl (Caesars). Saginaw'; 
Valley Slate; Chris Woe (Caesars), School
craft; Oerek OarfcovrsW (Hines-ParV Lincoln 
Mercury). Michigan Slate; John storm1 

(CvtysPlgmblhg). ' 
Catchers: Dan NSerrdec (Hlnes Park); . 

John Frazzlnl (Hotter), Grand Valley State. 
First basemen: Sean Matooey (Cae

sars) . Arkansas; Chris Sister (Nines Park). 
Emporia State"(Kan.)/ ; 

Second basemen: Art George (Cae~ 
sarsy, EvansvTJe; Todd Fraotssl (Duffy's), 
HervyFordCC. 

Shortstops: Steve MaJgay (Caesars), • 
Saginaw Van«y State; Steve Mlchetz (Duf
fy 8) , Keiarnazoo CoSege. : 

Third basemen: Dave Crespl (Outf/s), 
Henry Ford CC; Jeremy Krol (Hlnes Park). 
Albion. •"<.'-

Outfielders: Damlan Hua,. (Walter's), 
Henry Ford CC; Halg Aversheriah (Wen
dy's),' Hillsdale; Joel Riggs (Nines Park), 
Sier* Heights College; Mfce • Kawmarek 
(Ouff/S). Henry Ford CC; Scott WJatfsch-
kin (HinesrPark). Henry Ford CC; Tim Na
pier (Caesars), Henry Ford CC; Eric Llock 
(Caesars), dakland Corrynuntty Cofleg*; 

floTe: Coach John Moraltls ̂ expected to 
name two more pitchers. 

a, aWt 

gan University), come from out-state 
residencies. 

Only a handful of Detroit's stara^ 
hall from Observerland, including . 
projected starters Lance Sullivan 

'(Livonia Churchill) and Mike Ham-
montree (Westland John Glenn).. 

Stilt, Atkins had a previous coach

ing stint in Livonia, aM two years 
ago the LCBL stars beat Detroit, so 
he's familiar with the taient crop. 

Atkins has other players with local 
ties on his All-Star roster Includingv 

John Glenn graduate Clint Straub, of 
_App11ance;Jivonla FtankUn_gradu-
ate Henry Miller, of Westland F e d e r y 
atlon; and Rick Karcher, who gradu^ 
ated from North Fannlngton and 
plays for Appliance. 

"Don't sell the, Livonia team 
short," Atkins said. "There are good 

Greg Everson 
closer to home " 

on cable TV - the Pirates, the Cub3,; 
the Braves, the Mets, the Yankees," 
the Orioles, the Blue Jays and Mon
treal, and of course the Tigers," he 
"said. "There's a bar downtown called 
Joe Cool's-and they show (Detroit). 
Tiger. games only. It's owned by: 
Mike Smith, who's on the board-of; 
directors." 

London also televises its own-
Eastern League games. - ;•: 

On this night Mickey Lolich 4oes 
the color commentary with London 

. native Pete James doing the play-
by-play!^ *'•'.'".''. * 

"This is - definitely a baseball 
town," Kubinski said. 

For.Everson, London Is part of a 
fantasy trip coming true/ 

Caesars on 
roll in LGBL 

First-place Redford Little Caesars 
movedils Livonia Collegiate Base
ball League record to 14-8-1 Thurs
day, thumping Walter's Appliance,'?- • 
4, in a makeup game played at Livo
nia Churchill. The originally 

game was rained out ear-
month, 
s fell to 10-7, 

Witt, who will be the start-
'tcher Wednesday when th6 

BL All-Stars meet the Detroit 
Adray All-Stars at 9:30 a.m. at Tiger 
Stadium, raised his record to 4-0 
with the complete-game victory. 

The loss went to Dave Houghtby. 
Caesars' leading hitters were Art 

George and Tim Napier, each col
lecting two singles and a double. Na-' 
pier had one RBI. Marty Wolfe had 
two hits for Walter's and John Gotts 
drove in two runs In a losing cause/ 

Caesars needed a bases-loaded 
walkYn the bottom of the seventh In
ning Wednesday to edge Wendy's of v 
Ann Arbor, 10-9, at Livonia's Ford' 
Field/ 

Trailing 9-8 after 6½ innings, Cae
sars tied the game on a sacrifice fly-
from Eric Llnck that scored George. 
A bases-loaded walk to newly ac
quired JackJ)anlels later in the in
ning gavelJaesars the win. ~ ~ . 

Please turn to Page 2 

Lee Tappy (left) of Duffy's Plumbing attempt* 
hit second eteal of the inning, but is tagged out 
at third base by John Ootts of Walter's Appli-

JIM JAGDfELO/«t«« pholograpfw 

ance during Wednesday's Livonia Collegiate 
BaseballLeague encounter. 

Ron Makowskl, the last of three 
Caesars' pitchers, picked up the win. 
Napier, who entered the game with 
the LCBL's eighth-best batting aver
age at .381, was 4-for-4 with three 
RBI. 

WALTER'S APPLIANCE defeat- : 
ed Duffy's Plumbing 5-3 Wednesday^ 
behind the three-hit pitching of Mark • 
Wolter. 

Wolter'8 record on the mound is 3- / 

Walter's made good use of Its six 
hltvand got ah RBI single from Eric 
Opalach. 

: i 
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standoutsin all-star game 
By 8t«ve Kowaltkl 
staff writer 

The^Inth-arinoal_Mjfhlgan High 
School' All-Star FbbTball Game wilt 
b4 played Saturday, July 29 at 
Michigan SUyiinlverslty's Spar.: 
tanStadlvRi^ } 

The garneT'matching the East 
against the West^jcan be seen live 
on PASS television/ beginning at 
1:30 p.m. 

Forty players, including 11 from 
the Obwrver A-Eccentrlc coverage 
area, will Jrne up for the East 
team. The West team has won the 
last two garoea, but the eight-game 
terkt to tied at four games each. 

Leading the East team w i | be 
Wateriord Kettering's HlsUte 
quarterback Jim Miller, who has 
signed with MSU One of Miller's', 
targets will be Bryan Waiddron, an 
AlHMasrrer firtt-team wide re

ceiver fi'om Class B state champi
on Farmington Hills Harrison. 

WAULDRON ALREADY his 
signed a letter of Intent to attend 
Eastern Michigan UnlTerslty, so 
next month's game will be a 
chance to show why he was thought 
of so highly, Harrison coach John 
Herrington said. . 

"It's a game .where they throw 
the ball a lot sd It will help him." 
said Herrington, who was an assist
ant coach In the first All^SUr 
Game in 1M1. "The game doesn't 
help kids get scholarships because 
most of them have signed already. 
They want to know how they stack 
up against other kids who they've 
read about/ 

"I was there as a coach but it's 
for the kids. They have a lot of fun 
up there. They have a ball playing 
against sacs other." 

* '• ' 'jt '-•H.J 
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MiKe noyie 
St.- Agathe 

ErioRulh 
Stevenson 

The West beat the; East, 17-10 
last year. 

THE EAST All-Stars are 
comprised of players living in 
Wayne, Oakland, Monroe, St Clair, 

Bryant 
John Gtenn 

Lapeer, Sanilac, Macwnb, Huron 
and Tuscola counties. 

Also playing for the East is Red-
ford St. Agatha offensive guard 
Mike Boyle, who has signed with 
Eastern. Other members from Ob

serverland include Redford Catho
lic Central nose guard Lee Kroeger 
(Wisconsin), Livonia Stevenson de
fensive lineman Eric Ruth; and 
Westland John Glenn fullback' 
Bryant Satterlee (Central Michi
gan). 

The Eccentric area is led by 
Dennis Edwards, a defensive back 
from Rochester Adams who has 
signed with the University of Ore- . 
goo. 

Edwards, who caught 27 passea 
as a receiver and made M tackles 
from his defensive back slot, is ex
cited abost nest month's opportu
nity. 

Among the other Eccentric-area 

players are Eric Bestty. a line
backer from Birmingham Country 
Day, Robert Johnson, tailback. 
Southfield; Ulrk- King, split end. 
SoutMield Laihrup (Weatern Michi
gan), Marc Milt*, lineman, Bir
mingham Brother Rice (Michigan): 
and Mike Oitrarxfer. liftman. 
Troy. 

Note AUStaT Game ticket* 
can be ordered through Jim 
Clawton, 24490 Crtacent, 
Woodhaven, 4S1S3 Send $5 ptr 
Hcket with a check made <mt to. 
Mu-hxoon High School Foothill 
CoQchet Attociatum. along ipOh 
a aaV-addrcstad stamped enve
lope 

V 
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• OUT AT WIMBLEDON 

Livonia Churchill'High's Carrie 
Cunningham*, who will be a senior, 
Uda fall, lo*i ter second-round 

. match Thursday at Wimbledon, 
• England Tennis Championships to 
, Chlcagoan Katrina Adams, 6-1,6-2. 
„.•.. CuSnlngham; won het first-round, 
match Tuesday, against Debbie 
Graham of Fountain Valley, Calif. 
in straight sets. . " .• 
., Eliminated from the main draw,;i 
Cuhnlftghatn will no* concentrate 
on the Wimbledon junior event. •* 

• MUSTANGS STEAL WIN 

p.Yn. Sunday, July 16 (Rjpk Ferrell 
signing). . 

For more information, call Jim 
Hawkins, at 363-7694. 

• SOFTBALL TOURNEY 

The Wayne Civitan Club will 
sponsor its fourth .annual U.S. 
Sldwpltch -Softball Associati6n 
World" Qualifying Tournament, 
July 15-16 at the Canton Softball 
.Center.'' ''.;_•• /'•"".' •;,'-• ""•" ' ' /•" 

Thejournament is open to men's 
Class C, D/and E t^ams, as well as • 
women's Class C teams. The 
wtrinerjn each division will gain an erin < 

I); and Sunday through Saturday, 
Aug. 6-12 (session II). 

The cost is |110 per session (IpV 
eludes fodd, room and T-shirt). The 
cost is $175 for both weeks. 

A $30 non-refundable deposit )s 
require (balance due by Friday).' 

Those interested should send a 
check with the proper amount to: 
Gary Seryais, 3660 Thomas, Berke-
ly, 48072. (Servais is the track and 
cross country coach at Farmingtqn 
Hills Mercy.) , . - . . . , 

For more information, call 547-
'3572 or 476-2836. / ; ^ ; 

• BORGESS CAGE CAMP 

A larcenous Joe Ransley literal
ly stole the show Thurdsay, leading 
fthe Livonia Mustangs to a, 4-3 fcit-

;'tle Caesars League Connie Mack 
Ibasebairwin over the Southeastern 
• Jun'galeers In a game at Ford 
' F i e l d : :•••'. 
;";

: The outfielder went 2-for-3, upp-
ing his average to .333, but in the 

'bottom of the fifth inning with two 
dSts he manufactured his own 
game-winning run. 

> Ransley singled, stole second and 
'reached third on a sacrifice before 

.stealing home after getting the nod 
from third base coach Jim Karoub/ 

: Winning . pitcher Lyle Fegert 
•struck'out 11 for the victors. 

"Jeff Graham knocked in two 
ninsy>n a pair of sacrifice flies. The 
"dtterTlfrwas scord on /a~ passed 
ball. 

The Mustangs are now 4-3-2 in 
league play. 

• BASEBALL CARD SHOW 

automatic.pre-paidjjntry into the 
USSSA World Tournament. Sponsorr 
and individual awards will be given 
to the first, second and third place 
teams in each division. 

The entry fee is $ 120 per team. A 
$50 deposit (refundable until July 
13) will reserve a_spo_t in_the tour
nament. Checks should.be payable 
to the Wayne Civitan Club. ; 

•'", For more information, call Ron 
Swan at-728-8497 or\49M550rAlso,— 
you can call the Canton Softball '• 
Center and ask for Bernie at 483-
5600. .•":'-.-'• V 

—rThe Redfordr^Bishop^Borgess-
Higb Spartan Basketball Camp, 
featuring'. former Borgess stand-, 
outs Parish Hickman (Michigan 
State), Dwayne Kelley (University 
of Detroit) and Da Juan .Smith 
(Eastern Kentucky), will conduc
tion two weeks of school: 10 a.m. to 
1 p.mV Monday through Friday, 

1 July 31 to Aug! 4 (first session); and 
Aug.-7-ll (session II). ' ^-"'•- >_T 

Tuition is $50 per week. 
To obtain an application and a 

brochure," call Michael Fusco at 
582-1034 or 255-1103. .•' :• 

• ROUGE RIVER RUN 

The second annual Rouge River 
Runners Memorial five-kilometer 

- ahd'five-mjle runs will at 8 a.m. 
^nd-8^0-a.TOTrSatiirdayi-July-22T;-
with the. start at Redford Union 
High School. (The course winds 
past Lola Valley and Bell Creek 
parks.) , '.'•-

Trophies will be awarded to the 
overall male and female winners, 

/ , OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT 

Travis Roy and Mike Gentile, 
both of Livonia, were selected to 
the unripr-lSte Midwest Region II 

For more information, call Jim 
Godbout (427-2322) or Cindy Grace 
(421-1226); or write: P.O. Box 544, 
Garden City, 48135. 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

• Try outs for the Livonia Y un-
J^er-19 girls Premier (Division I) 
"Little Caesars League soccer team 

(born 1971-73) will be at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Bicentennial Park. 
For more information, call Chris 
Morano at 525-9526. ':.. .;>-. 

• Tryouts for the Livonia Y 
Premier Soccer Club 75 Wolves 

((boys.under 15);will'be at 6 p.m. 
"Thursday, July 6, at Jaycee Park*. 

- (Playere-shwld-bring wate red a; 
- soccer ball with identification.) For 
more information, call;. coach 
Bruce Thomas at 473-5650. 

V the . Vardar H;*75 premier 
boys soccer team, coached by for
mer Yugoslavian first-division and 
former -Michigan/ Express player 
Vince Dusevic, will hold tryouts for 
the 1989 winter season at 5 p.m. 
Saturday, July 8, and 1 p.m. July 9 
at Whitman Center, located off W. 
Chicago between Merriman and 
Farmington roads. (Tryouts for the 
spring'90 season* will be announced 
after the completion of the high 
school season.) For more Informa
tion, call Gregory Wright at 455-
4829. -'. ;-. •".'•.- • - . / -

» COACHES WANTED ; 

The" 20th annual Plymouth 
..' Sports Collecterff Association con-

venUon, oneoflthe_oldest;ahd larg
est baseball card and sports merao-
ribllia shows featuring 210 dealf$s 
from 30,states and Canada, will 
stage a sneak preview 6-9 p.m. 

Thursday, July 13 at the Plymouth 
Hilton. The All-Star Auction will be 
at 6 p.m. Saturday, July 15 (Alan 
Tramrtell will be "Signing auto
graphs). : - . . • . ' • ' . 

Show hours are from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday, July 14 (Al Kaline: 

signing) and from 10 a.m. until 4 

"as well "aTtheTopTtliree finishers'lrfrr 
each age group, t-shlrts will be-
given to all participants. . 

The^ehtar fee is $8 {rhalted;be=— 
fore July 17) or $10 race day, 

For more informajUoni_cjJllJ537-
4817. 

• RUNNING CAMP 

The third annual Mercy High 
School girls running camp will hold 
two sessions at the Brighton.Area 
Recreation Park: Sunday, Juiy 30, 
through Saturday, Aug. 5 (session 

squad in a national team tryout 
camp beginning July 28 In Colora
do Springs, Colo. . 
; Both Roy and Gentile competed 
for the Michigan 10^^15½ squad, 
coached by Klaus DeBoer and Mor
ris Lupenec.at theRegion-II-Olym-
pic Development Camp in Bowling 
Green, Ohio. 

.•SOCCER SIGNUP' 

• The Garden City Soccer Club, 
affiliated with the Great Lakes 
Soccer, League, will hold registra
tion for boys arid girls (all ages) 6-9 
p.m. Thursday, July 13, and 
Wednesday, July 19, at the Maple-
wood Community Center (room 
116). All new players must bring a 
birth certificate. 

•.Redford Bishop Borgess High 
is seeking a" varsity : volleyball 
coach for the 1989-90 season. Those 
Interested should contact Borgess 
athletic director Mike Fusco at 

-255-1103 or 582-1034^:^ ^ - ^ 
• Livonia Ladywood High has 

varsity coaching, openings in for 
the. 1989-90 school year in tennis, 
cross country and soccer. Those In
terested should send their resume 
to: Kim Linenger, Athletic Direc- . 
tor, Ladywood High School, 14680 . 
Newburgh, Livonia, 48154.; or call 
591-1544; 

• Redford Catholic Central 
High School is seeking a varsity 
boyss ski coach. Those interested 
should call Bob -Santello,.athletic 
director, at 534-1 HO.or 534-0660. 

ByC.J.RIiak 
staff writer-

There were a few glaring prob
lems Schoolcraft College's women3 
soccer team battled last season, 
which meant coach Nick O'Shea - . 
who. guided the Lady Ocelots to the> 
Natlonal Junior College Athletic As
sociation championship in 1987 — 
had some.work to do during the of f-
season. 

. _ His task Is. nearly complete. 
••O'Shea is still shopping for a few 
players and Is hopeful he can sign 
f,at least one of three" remaining on 
his HstH^even-if^-doesnVSC-, 

S-

soccer 
Arndt vVas overworked at forward, 
fop. The result was Inconsistent goal-
scoring and constant pressure on the 
midfield dnd defense. 

The addition of^Canton.forward 
Shannon Meath should 'help. Meath 
was an all-Western Division, selec-

' tlon at forward and was second team 
all-Observer. 

should be much improved over last 
season — for several reasons. 

Understand, O'Shea lost some tal
ent. All the remnants of thê NJCAA 
championship squad are now gone. 
But he has filled the holes, and the 
team he figures to put on theJield 
will be better rounded and deeper. 
-ButtyShea also-had another re--
crultrngr'Chore to te.nd to. He had to 
put together a better schedule, to 
make certain what happened to SC 
last season would hot be repeated. 

IN SHORX, the Lady Ocelots nev-
>er got the'opportunity to defend 
their NJCAA title because they were 
not invited back to the tournament. 
It wasn't their record that kept them 
but; father, it was a lack of quality 
opponents'. Several teams backed out 
of scheduled matches." 

That won't happen again in '89. 
-For one thing, SCs schedule Is much 
Improved. The Lady Ocelots will 
take two trips to New York to play 

-four matches against someof the top., 
teams in the NJCAA. SC plays in the 
Monroe CC Tournament Sept. 30-
Oct/1, then travel to Long Island 
for games; against Nassau CC and 
Farmlngdale CC Oct. 21-22. 

In between, SC will host two JC 
powers from St. Louis; Meramec CC 
on Oct. 14 and '88 NJCAA champion 
Florissant Valley CC on Oct. 15. 

However, they fare" on the field, the 
Lady Ocelots can't be penalized by 
someone else's opinion, as they were 
last year. The NJCAA tournament 
will not have berths open for invita
tion;'a team must win a playoff to 
qualify: Since SC is the only NJCAA 
varsity team in its region, it will 
play Central CC of Kansas — the 
only JC team In Its region — lor a 
berth in the tournament. 

"I'm looking forward to coaching 
her," said O'Shea of Meath. "(Her ad
dition) will make it a lot easier on 
Joan or whoever's up front." 

She won't be alone among front
line "newcomers. Tina Gelmisl from 
Livonia Stevenson is a defender who 
O'Shea plans on using up front. ; 

THE DEFENSE should still be 
solid. Returning are sweeper Kellie 
Davis and defenders Rosemary Ral
ly and Lori Stoecklein, and Carozzo. 
Dawn Gabriel is also back to anchor 
the midfield. - • 

Dph.na O'Brien, from. North Farm
ington, could be-the best of the new 
defenders — if that is indeed where 
she plays. O'Shea may move her to 
midfield. O'Brien was honorable-

mention all-state, first team all-
Western "Lakes Activities Associa
tion and second team all-Observer. 

"When you take a quality player 
like Donna and mix her with a lot of_ 
other quality players, she'll look bet
ter," said O'Shea-of O'Brien. "She 
looks better playing with better 
players.. It opens up her game 
more.'r 

" Joining O'Brien on defense will be 
Trisha Greenhalge, an all-Western 
Division choice from Canton. At 
midfield, O'Shea has added Molly 
Menard from Canton, AmyZanetti 
and Angle Stiglmaier from Livonia 
Franklin and Bev DeJohn from, 
Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

Replacing Moore in the nets will 
be Tisha Guido of Garden. City. 
"She's a good athlete, but she has no 
formal training as a goalkeeper," 
said O'Shea. "But she's dedicated 
and hard-working." 

Continued from Page t 

: ball players there. I was over there a 
long tiine coaching. Nine years," 
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Heading the list of Livonia All-
Stars is Duffy Plumbing's Dave 
Crespi, the circuit's leading hitter at 

^487. Also playing will be Eric Linck 
" of Redford Little caesars, who leads~ 
; the Livonia league in RBI with 22. 

Caesars has nine representatives 
on the team,- a testimony to the 
team's first-place standing in the 
LCBL (14-3-1). 

CAESARS COACH John Moraltis 
is the LCBL All-Star coach, and his 

. ace, right-hander Steve Witt, will get 
the starting call. Moraitls — who 
named four of hi3 pitchers to the 
team — hopes his eight-man pltch-

-tag-staff-can-keep-theDetroltHstars 
: In check. 
< "We got pretty good hitting, but 
I'm not-sure about our pitching," 

. Moraltis said. "That's usually where 
we're weaker than Detroit, In our 
pitching. We can't recruit as heavily 
as they do. They've-got kids from, 
good schools like Michigan and 

Michigan State, schools like that. 
"We won two years ago, though, 

against them and I would say we're 
'Even-Steven, and we're going out to 

-winrnotshowing-up4o4os«r-

<* 
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GRAND RIVER R.V. 

! » ' - • 592-1788 

BERGSTROM'S INC 
HEATING •COOLING* PLUMBING 

25429 W. Five Mile ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ) STORE HOURS: 
Redford, 48239 

532-2160 
MON.-FRI.,. -.-9-7 • 
SATURDAY...... 9-4 
8ilNOAY;...CL03ED 

Also inthe eight-man rotation is 
Hines-Park Lincoln Mercury ace 
pitcher Derek Darkowski, who car
ries â  5-1 recoal The left-hander 

.from Plymouth, who has struck put a 
league-high 37 batters,might'surely 
be used Wednesday because of all 
the right-banded power In the De
troit lineup. , . _ LL ',.":•_ 

Atkins said the Second, game 
against Lansing will showcase Eric 
Methner, Lansing's, pitcher from 
Michigan State "who wllibe the best 
pitcher in the stadium. He's a big, 
strong kid. A good one." 

ALTHOUGH THE addition of a. 
playoff game (SC received an Invita
tion to the NJCAA tourney three 
straight years, without, having to 

-play-a game)-Hieans-nothing is-ce*--
tain, 0'Sh«!a^Jias gone to great 
lengths Itp^insureliis team will be 
among the field at the NJCAA tour
ney in Trenton, N.J., Nov. 16-20. 

First, however, the losses: defend
ers "Shari Acitelli, Jennifer Belhart 
and Lisa Hysko and midfielder Mau
reen Frampus, all from the '87 

-championship. .Jt_eam,_ and keeper, 
Chris Moore. 

SCs strength a year ago was de
fense; its weakness was offense. 
Gina Carozzo, better suited to de
fense, according to O'Shea, was 
pressed iô o duty as a forward. Joan 

TheSC coach's estimate of his new ; 
recruits was simple: "We've got a .'; 

good group of athletes coming In. We ; : 

won't have just 13 players. There •; 
Will-be quality snhs and f>ypryong_ 
will be fighting for a starting posi
tion." . - : 

And that should put SC. back ; • 
among the best In the country^, 

NOTES: Another hole O'Shea Is.';"-
looking td Mil's assistant coach. Lisa •! 
Griffin, who assisted him for the past •; 
two years; has a full-time job lliat wil l~ 
prevent her from returning. 

O'Shea will have a team meeting ; 
at 9 p.m. Thursday In SCs physical 
education building. Anyone interest
ed in joining the team should attend. 
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BOATS l\C Sill 
19'V130hp;.. $7,995 
19'puddy-130hpT...T;. $8,995 
21'Cuddy 175 hp.;...$ 12^95 
24'Cuddy 175 hp.....$13,995 
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995 

BOATS WC. \ 
Ttltortph, DMrborn HU. 
* ML M. oi Ford M. 

(313) 274-1600 

l Marvin vrindtmit ' 

A KMITIFUL CASE 
FOBIFFK1ENCY. 
On* O* tt»« nn«ft wood windows 

in th« world 
ExC«M«nt 

and unkju* ff»T>e 

«vtr*m*ty >ow f»ir 
mWiralkon rate 

WmmtfHor 
You cm do tf*9fOt •mtity 

with our txpori »dv,ce 

VW Our Slhowroom 

y\\t w^bOm pnoowct I^HMI <• 

SCRATCH & DENT 

Carrier 

We aren't comfortable 
until/ouare. 

• CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY 
V FURNACE SIZES VARY BETWEEN 

50,000 BTO THRU 150,000 BTU 
• AIR CONDITIONERS 2, 2½ and 3 TON 
• IN STOCK QUANTITIE »ONLY! 
• PRICES VARY OHEXV.NT OF DAMAGE 

I hJlgTALLATIOM AVAILABLE 

M i c h i g a n ^ Largest 
and Mos t Complete-

Discount Golf 
and Tennis Store 

Mens & Ladies! 
MAir" Cross Trainer ! 

Shoes 2 5 % 
With* Cou]poT* V v c ^ C ~ 

Expires 7/16/80 O r t 

lf 

„Las 
Vegas, 

SUPER SPECIAL 
58GS050 CARRIER 

FURNACE 
SALE 

$ 2 4 0 0 0 

Re$ $486.00 

38EN036 
CENTRAL AIR 
_ CONDENSING 

UNIT 
LE 

00 

3 TON Reg SSS3.00 

SUPER SPECIAL 
56GS150 CARRIER 

FURNACE 
SALE 

^350 0 0 

Reg, $718.00 
/ 

160.000 
BTU 

i 
A 

38TQ030 
CENTRAL AIR 

CONDENSING UNIT 

SALE 

$440oo 
9eg $733.00 

J " N e w " s»ie!N<i.• ' ' • !} 
» Canon II •! 
i Mens Woods & Irons, i 
I $30.00OFF 

imn^Jmtt if15 Ball 
Reg.H8.95 Pack 

$3.00OFF 
- With Goupon 

. _ Expires 7/16/89 Vegas 

Extra Duty 
Tennis Balls 

V r 
Las, 

Vegas 

^''•\h Coupon 
.»1.99 • per can 

:(l.imit i) 
Vegas 

Nike Sc Etonic 
Mens Golf Socks 

^ - -

tifi* \'%f.-: 

Adidas 6c ATP 
Tennis Shorts 

NOW 
^ . , 

Ve^as 
i42663 Pord Road • 981-4900 

In Canton Corners • 2 Blks. West of 1-275 
2'> TON 

• • • 

http://should.be
http://Reg.H8.95
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Age-group mark falls 
in Canton 5-Mile event 

Barny Purse of Onstead posted the 
best time Saturday Ih Canton's 11th 
Annual F/ve Mile Run, hut Westland 
resident Marianne Bayne-was' tlie 
"star of this year's run," according 
to Bob Dates, Canton Recreation Su
pervisor. •:•-.' . .•*-"• 

Bayne, running in. the 40-49. age 
group,, finished the "course In .35:08, 
breaking a record she previously 
held. -.'• V 

Purse's time of 25:34 won the 
men's 20-29 age group, and that was 
a "very .good time, considering the 
humidity andhea't ¢1 the morning," 
Dates said.' :. .. 

THERE WERE 125 entrees in this 
year's race, beating last year's turn
out by-12,r Dates saiaVTho merfs-dlvU 
slon included six separate classes, 
beginning with the 14-Under entrees/ 
There were five classes in the wom
en's division, also^beginnlng with 
those 14-Under. 

The men's 20-29 and 30-29 age 
groups have "by far' the most en
trees," Dates.sald. 

"The 125 entrees are a nice size to 
work with. We can'take more but 
we'll take what we can get." 

Observerland runners won nine of 
the 11 classes. In the boys 14-Under, 
Canton's Russ Conser had the area's 
best time, finishing third In 37:35. 

Canton runners swept the top 
three spots In the men's 15-19, with 
first going to Alan Byrnes, 28:14; 
Scott Stryker, second, 28:17; and Jay 
Swleckl, third, 29:12. 

JOHN SPRINGER of Redford 
was second behind Purse In the 20-29 
min's, clocking 26;33, Canton's Gre-

- gory Duerr won the men's 30-39 in 
29:05. In tlje 40-49 age* group, Bil̂  
Boyd of Canton took first, clocking 
31:50, and David Nqwby was third in 
32:16. Plymouth Larry M|shler won 
the 50-Over class in 34:00 and Livo
nia's Del Sister clocked 38:1Q for sec-

"ond*place. , , ' • 
In the women's competition, Can- _ 

ton's Alicia King placed first in the" 
14-Under. at 48:02. Observerland 
runners finished, one, two, three in 
tHe rest of classes, • « 

Livonia's Noelle Dixon won the 15-
19 class, clocking 32:34. Second 
place belonged to Canton's. Kira 

- I ik^ j^ .Uiaed_iM4, and Teresa 
Griffin took third at 62:19. ~ 

The 20-29 class was won by An
drea Zabkiewlcz, who crossed the 
tape at 38:40. Redford's Sharon 
Springer placed second at_42:08, and-
•Amy L; Rose of Canton was third at 
42:17. • _ , . - ' ' : • 

A PAIR of Westland runners, Di
ane Getscljam and Pat Whltworth, 
placed one, two, in the 30-39 class at 
33:25, and 38:34, respectively. Can
ton's Deborah Roudabush was third 
at 40:11. 

As mentioned, Bayne was first In 
the 40-49 clasV followed in second 
by Canton's Dawn M. Telller, 40:35; 
and Mary Ann Dixon of LLvonla in-
third, 42:06. 

Monday, July 3, 1689 O&E (l,R,W.Q)3Cfc-. 
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Former Salem student 
gets spot in U.S. Open 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer . 

:;sv#: %r$?&mmmt?r •mmm 
i l | | s 7&jjrt $0fyM^? # 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

Noelle Dlxoh of Livonia was the first woman to cross the finish 
line in the Canton Five Mile Run. -

* ~ - • • • ' 

Bonnie Bryant hasn't competed In 
the Ladles ProfesslQnal_Golf Associ
ation Tour,in. several years. But' 

; Tuesday, in the United States Wom
en's Open ' qualifier at Tam-O-
Shanter Country. Club in West 
Bloomfleld, Bryant came charging, 
back to the tour with an eye-catching 
performance..' .. .--*'"' 

Bryant finished two-over par 73 to 
* win the tournament and qualified for 
next month's U.S. Open (July 10-16) 
at Indian wood Country Club' in Lake 
Orion. Bryant started strong,. mak».' 
Ing the turn.at 1 under par 34, She 
struggled on the back nine, bogeylng 
the 14th and shooting a double bogey • 
at 15, but held on for.the win. 

'TnTr^lpleasedf-saidHBfyant.-^-
hayen't been in competition since 
'83. I live in Kalamazoo and this 
tournamenmt was close to home. 
Some friends, had been telling "me to 
try out for the Open, so here I am." 

The top five finishers from Tues
day's qualifier advance to the Open. 
The four other qualifiers are Jan 
Kleiman of Lakeland, Fla., and Kris-
tal Parker of Cable, Ohio, each fin
ishing with 74, and Dearborn's Lisa 
Marino, a former student at Plym
outh Salem High School; and Kim 
Tyler of Frankfort, Ky., with rounds 
of 75 each. 

• i i . . i 

the four alternate sp\>ts. The four *R.' 
ternates are Laura Broadbent of Syl- '. 
van, Ohio; Faith Egli of Bellalre, 
Miclv Michelle Gilbalt of Tallahas-
se^TFla.; andAnn Marie GoslaK of 
Brighton. .'>••' - . 

A jeouple of local gab, Orchard 
Lake's Susie Green and Plymouth's " 
Lynn Waldecker, just missed the 
playoff withrounds of 77 each. ,' 
^Green shot par (35) ori the frocf : 

nine, but finished with four bogeys 
and a double bogey on the back nine-* 
^finish six over. . ( . : '• 

. "I'm real disappointed," said 
"GreeT^f^as^ingiag-w^l,4-|ust_ 

SIX WOMEN were clustered at 76 
and were forced into a playoff for 

had a couple of bad holes in UK back. 
"I've been struggling with my 

game lately. Today, T could have. 
done something, buV I let it slip 
away. I guess my-game is coming 

^back, so I can't be too disappointed. 
iCYtwt often I can screw up and still 
shoota77." : "-'. 

Waldecker got off to a rockystart 
with a pair of bogeys and a double 
bogey on the first three holes. She 

.settled down and was consistent 
through the middle of the course, but 
ran into trouble again at the end. 
Waldecker was just four over after, 
16, but bogeyed 17 and 18 to finish at 
six over. " 

Accessory items necessary f o ^ e f i o i ^ bowter^ 
THE.LITTLE BIT gt.extra space in youfbowling 

bag can come in handy for accessory items -
you might want to carry when you go bowling* 
for league play or practice. The summer is the 

right time to fill your bag with some of these items. s 
How about a small wire brush to "rough"" the soles on 

- your shoes? This could be the answer to those occasions 
when you are unable to slide just right, and there could 
be a spot of water on the soles that would roln their 
sliding ability, "Rough" up the*"nap" on Ihe soles and 
you will be in good shape. Some.kind of adhesive tape is 
good to carry, as it can be used t<> adjust the size of your 
thumb and finger holes If they are too large. 

A rasln bag Is almost a necessity. It can solve the 
problem of too much moisture on the hands, but be care
ful to pack it in well so It won't get on the bottom of 

js> your shoes. 

.How about a wrist brace? There are many types 
available and the question is whether one is even need-
'Cd. The main purpose of a wrist gadget isjo keep your _ 
hand and wrist In the correct position during,the deliv* 
ery. Some of the products out time aurvefy-s&apter— 
such as the "wristmaster" or "Robbys," which give the 

- wrist added support. Some others are more complicated 
such as the "Scorpion" or the "Eagle", which come up 

ID-pin alley 
— • v Al 

Harrison 
higher on the forearm and grip/the hand firmly. The 
"Pro Release" offers a wide-range of adjustability for 
more lift, less lift, spin or roll. Ebonite's "Ultra 

•Gripper" is now available in smaller sizes to better ac
commodate ladies or younger bowlere. The "Ghazz" is a 
newer device which locks the wrist and hand in a 
cupped position? . ~ 

Whatever the wrist device you choose, they all do the 
same thing, that is to keep your hand and wrist position 
locked in throughout the swing. If your style and ability 
allows you to do this without a wrist device, you might 
as well Just save your money. Most wrist accessories-
advertise that you will throw more" strikes and that is 
reasonable since the cupped wrist ^UjojrwllUceep you 
under the ball during the release and that generates-^ 
more powerful shot. . -• •-'*' • i — 

Another item to consider Is the "Lou Scala Splint", 

which is an additional support for the forearm. This 
takes some of the. pressure off the tendons, so If your 

'" arm gets-sore or tired during bowling, thlsone could 
help. Anoiher must for the bag Is a bowler's towel which" 
is always bandy for wiping the excess oil off the ball. 

• Belaire Lanes in Farmington is where the Men's 
Trio League saw a 718 series from the strong arm of 
HowiejGerenralcb, along with a 238 gam. Ross Frasure 
rolled the high game of the night with a 269. In the King 
of the Hill tournament, Steve Herman prevailed over 
John Flores for the flOO prize money. In the Thursday 
Maccabees Mixed League, Lisa Micale went-127 pins 
over her average with a 532 series and 205 game. 

' • At Mayflower Lanes on Plymouth Road in Red-
ford, the Tuesday Men's League was paced by the scor-: 
ing of Kevin O'Blerne with a 279 game and 703 series. 
Rick Galda also had a 279 game. < Gary Januszkowski 
was up there as well with a 275 while Marty Radtka had 
a 686 series and 243. In the Tuesday Ladles League, 
Anna Hamilton led the scoring with a 212 game and 
Linda Kososki ran up a 567 series with a 202. The 
Wednesday Queens saw-Agnes-KfejcijolLftJ^ game 
with 590, Sherry Wasllewski, 221 with a 816 set; and 
Majy Allen, 221 and a 586 series. In the Tuesday Mixed 

League, Tom Ellington ran up a 704 series with a 245; 
Leon Karney hit 257 with a 645 set; Willie Laidner a 234' 
game;-Tim Blackwell a 640 series and Angle Cooper 
topped the women with a 227 game and 54S-series,- -,._^^ 

» . - . - - • 
. • Cloverlanes, located on Schoolcraft, between Ink-

ster Road and Middlebelt in Livonia is doing a major 
renovation. Gone are above the surface ball returns, the 
lanes are being entirely re-fitted and the plnsetting 
-equipment is also getting updated. Cloverlanes remains ' 
open during construction. Cloverlanes Is announcing the 
availability on Saturdays and Sundays for tournaments, 
so if your group, company or organization would like to 
set up a bowling tournament, give them a call. This can 
also be a ; great fund-raiser for charitable organizations. . 
The 64 lanes at Cloverlanes can handle a lot of people. 

*•• Speaking of tournaments, today-is the final day oT/ 
competition Wr the regional lawn bowlers at Westland* 
Lawn Bowling Association. This is bowling in the great 
outdoors and you might want to bring along both sun tan ; 

lotion and mosquito repellant if you plan to stay through ' 
the evening..The lawn bowlers are very competitive and, 
some are cdming from several Midwestern states for 

Ihls evenfr^or more information rail Jim or Cathie 
Symington at 722-7630; ' 

INDIANWOOD GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB-LAKE ORION 

Come and watch the world's best 
women golfers 

\ 
TheU.S, Women's Open Golf 
Championship comes to 
Michigan for thetfrsi time in 
more than 30 years. Defending 
champion, Sweden's Liselotte 
Neumann, will be joined by Hall 
of. Famer Nancy Lopez, Past 

Champion Jan Stephenson, 
and other top LPGA pros...on a 
course that's fair but 
demanding, with a clubhouse 
that rivals Scotland's finest. If 
you love golf, lhdianwood's(the 
place to be July 10-.16..-

July 10-16 
TICKET PRICES 

SEASON TICKETS 
Grounds & Clubhouse $ 145 
Grounds Only $ 70 

EXCHANGABLECOUPON BOOK 
Grounds & Clubhouse $ 250 
Grou'ndsOnly $ 160 

DAILY TICKETS 
' Monday, Tuesday or 

Wednesday, July 10, 11 1? $10 

: - \ ; 

Call toll free for tickets 
and information 

1-8005227-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday, July 13. M . i5or 16 $ 18 

News • - . ' 

y 1 • • 
Club profits will b«n«ftt th* Southwost Mlch*g«n Chapt«f o* 

Jrwi M*rch of Dim«« Birth D*f»cti Fouodatton. 

Take 1-75 North to Joslyrt Rd. Joslyn Rd North to Spectator partQno 

i? 
/ 
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709H<HiMhokiQoodr 
Wayne County-

DEARBORN • MOVING Sale. Sump 
p\jmp. oriental'rug. double bed, 
electric sewing machine. . ¢74-7125 

-'DINING room set, walnut, 3 leafs. 
huUh: 80' ofl while sola, wood trim; 
2 twinbiack lacqoered/glase tables; 

• 2 lamp tables; white Formica sofa 
~TSEe;ismjsj:r;wlhv»?r- 34S-6094 

DINING ROOM SET: From England-
-ersr- TradiOonal oak 1*ble.-8 chairs 

& beautiful buffet server. MINT 
rCONDttlON. Must seel $850. 
i > " . - - - . - - - . - ^ . - . 

rAlso have man'* gold nugget brace-
?l«tforMte,-$«45. .425-4826 

.OlNiNG ROOM table, 4 chairs, $100, 
i5 end tables S2S each, also couch & 
Vi\$r$50 Aller5onv-" -- 453-5495 

- 'ESTATE SAIE - Something* new. 
Jsomeihings .old, Thousands ol 

- -items! Open W sold. Starting MOn. 
[15323 Greyfieid. . 

/FOR SALE-Dinlng laWe. $ chairs, 
fBufftt. 2 piece toti, Gulbra/iserv 
rTaragon organ. Coffee table, 2 end 
/TAbies, electric range 6 oven, record 

, #i*yer radio console." washer & 
ftryer. Call N<xxv5om only 562-1077 

711 Mite. For Sato 
Wayne County 

8RANOnew pool l0'xl5',Aqva!ine, 
everything you need to start using It: 
t u n n i e s . WOO/best. 425-5295 

CRAFTSMAN 10" laWa saw with ac
cessories, »200. . 261-9453 

FIREWOOD (or sa!e,.$25 a truck 
toad/smaS trucks only load 11 your-
seH.lea-.e message, 47S-9428 

generaior. 120/240 von. 2400 waits, 
6HP, $325. TV tost equipment. PA 
Amp! i tors, radios. 421-6036 

MAYTAG gas dryer,.! war old, ex-
ce&ent condition, $350. ALSO an
tique docks available. 295-4.718 

PICNIC TA8LE 4' handmade, 
strong, treated Wood, rounded cor
ners. $135. . Call:'464-7187 

712 Appliances 
AIR Conditioner. 2 mos old, Frlgl-
daire. 10.500 BTU's. I IP Volts. 
«400. ••-. ,454-0821 

AVAeOQO OA3 3TOVE-4 Refriger
ator. Excellent condition. $150 both 

489-9145 

CHEST FREEZER - 22 Cu. FL, 
Sear's Coidspot. 5 years old. $250. 
Artec 5 PM. call; 355-3552 

CHEST FREEZER 16 cubic IL al
mond, Irost Ireo. tike new, baskets 
Included. $29 annua! .energy cost 
$300 737-0480 

DRYER: Gas.' $100. Except con
dition. Warranty. Delivery available. 

- v •' . 495-0621 

DRYER > 1 yr. dd Maytag, gas, 
$350. - • ' : ' . " ' 459-5085 

720 Flowers-Plante 
Farm Produce 

- SHWICK SUMMER SPECIALS 
Home, parties or dvect sales. Doubia 
booking credits plus percentage cA 
sales plus 10% off trees and floor 
plants. .-. 651-7197 0*642-0978 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment * 

ELECTRIC hospital bed,'I.N chair. 
whod char," excellent- Condition. 

•••' .•'-' ^ 626-2883 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
GRAPHIC STUDIO sale • Photostat 
camera, iSOO..-Kodalith processor-. 
$800.. Ron top desk. $iOO..Two 
et«tric t)pe*iii*rs, $100. each. Pro 
Video Sony ciTrfra, three quarter 
in mini recorder, mor.itor, battery 
packed. Iri pod. $5,000. 559-580Q 

726 Musical 
-^Instruments 

73d HousehoW.Pete 
AXC Dachshunds. Schnsuieri or 

Sottweiler*, hon>e raised pupplp*. 
usranteed. Stud service: groom

ing, terms. Bob AJbroehl: 622-9380 

ATTENTION HUNTERS - German 
6hortha'r- Pointer looking (or a spe
cial home with Tola ol room to run. 
Needs love 4 iiaJplng, Spayed 
lemale. excellent guard dog. -.-

453-'1644 

BABY COCKAT1ELS-2M or - 4',V 
monihs. hand fed.• tame, pted or 
pcailybied. No.ia'ea. : 348-4338 

BEAGLES (2). lomale. Mack blank
et. 8 weeks otd.hom good rabbit -
(Jogs. $75 lor pair. Call: 563-4668 

BOUViERS Blond mik;j. 14 weeks., 
ear's done, Brighton. 229-5742 • 

:•••-•—• .«227-3190 

CALICO sister r-ats, 2 peutered te-
ma'es, no'.er boeri separated, owner 
moving. Ca3 Sherry "884-8563 

COCKER PUPPIES- AKC, 8 week*. 
$175 . 449-2437 

BABY Grand piano; 5 ' I t , Adam 
Schalf, waMul finish, w/bench. 
$1500/^^1.656-0637,. ' 549-7212 

BALOSVlN: Like ne** console piano, 
w!lh bench. Tuned and detlvered. 
New $2500. now $1350. Michigan 
Piano..-. _:.-..:. . 5*8-2200 

DRUM SET. black. 4 piece, almost 
new. $125 595-1006 

. WLlftNlTURE »«e. Art Van Tner-
•Wandise. eke he* condition, all 

- Wodms. Comptete, redwood patio 
•\iel.DearbornHelgMs. . 56V7249 

ILARGE SECTIONAL. 2- leather 
ichairs, sofa and cocktail tables & 
'brass lamp. 459-0783 or 344-5727 

.LIBRARY cabinet, oak, 10'x7'. 8 
. ,_p|»t« rl/An 1? drawers, from 
t,Sou1hxeiternHS,$l500. 295-4718 

FREEZER - upright 19.5cu.fi, Sears 
CcJdspot. excetent condition, $175. 

•- : 553.4615 

E80NY BABY GftAND. -bu'Jt by 
Yamaha. Ne-# condition. $4,000. 

774-6363 

GAS Stove 4 gas dryer. Good con
dition. $50 03Ch. Ca*.._. 538-2029 

GE 23.5 cu. ft. skteby-sWe refriger
ator with Ice 4 water dispenser, • 
a'mond.ayrs.otd $550. 646-2050 

GE 30 INCH Elecuic stove, contin
ues clean oven Avacado $95. 

• - 937-2609 

'LIVING ROOM: couch, Ifrreseal A 
*thalr.ve4rthtone, octagon coffee 
j tble. end 1»bl». soM oak. Musi sen. 
3250. After 6pm - . 255-1409 

, -IOVESEAT-$100; coucft-$150: end 
. *tabIe-$40. Ea/fy • American style, 

"Very good condition. ' 591-W49 

V\920'» ornamental carved. $2,000. 
v . . «21-9455 

ORIENTAL RUG f>/ect from China. 
-^holesalecaB 348-7235 

>ATK) Redwood Furniture, round 
•'table w/ stand'. 4 berths. 3 chairs 
.'$50. Pool lable, $250 421-.7125 

•»> - PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE.-
,•50 year coOeetlon. Pot beOy stove, 
•Singer t/eadle sewing machine, 
•Jrther anuques, glassware, toys end 
Itames, books, ceramle flower pots, 
/butler churn. Irult (ars-oW. men's 
,tlolr*», much more. 40640 Frv* Mile 
3 « , tt mte West of Haggerly Rd., 

. .jMy 6.7.», 9 am -gprn. 

•-6ECTIONAL SOFA Includes 2 rec-
tners, 1 queen sU» bed 4 wedge, 
-wil throw in 2 glass end tables & 
wtfeeiable. After 6pm,98l-<162 

%. WANT NEW FURNITURE 
i FORUSEO'PRICES? 
> Visit our huge Warehouse . . 

' r- Clearance Center) 
f.Fur nlture Warehouse OistrtbOtors, 
.^ 9451 ButtalO, Hamlramck. Ml. . 
.Mori thru S«L, 10-7pm, . ¢75-7166 

vyATEfl BED, queen; dart walnut, 
J2 drawers. Free Flow, accessories'. 
,«»«—»«, $400/besl 459-1498. 

710MlK.FoYSaJe • 
\ Oakland County 
•FILL DtRT/CLEAN • $3 • yard deOv-
ered, minimum 30 yards within 5 ml 
*i n n i 1 a MI 4 Qf^JuirrfUke. Yo> 
•picfcup.ffafree. 588-1818 

.GREENHOUSE, free standing, 

.needs "assembly, $2000 or best ot
ter. 648-4315 

GREEN WHIRLPOOL electric stove 
4 retrigerator. $250 for both. United 
vjiright-ireeier-21-Cu f l . $100 AB. 
good condition. ;-• 728-9607 

G E. AIR conditioner. 18.5 BTUs. 
Good conditioner. $80. Can 
— • - _ -.- 422-4007 

G.E. Gas, dryer. 2 yrs.. almond, 
$275. Tappaniaj range. $125. • 
Utron 1.5 cu. Microwa\e; $155. 
G E . 14.8 cu.fl. Ireezor, $35. 
After 3pm. 981-2747 

HEAVY duty washer 4 dryer. 1 Yea/ 
Old. $400 firm. CaS SMer 4.981-9142 

KENMORE Washer 4 Dryer, heavy-
duty, largo capacity, while, 8 mo. 
oW.exce"«nt.i625. . 422-8304 

KENMORE Washer 4 elootrtc tSrftt. 
Khile, 2 yrs. old. $400. for the set 
Alter 5.30pnv » 473-0216 

KENMORE washer 4 dryer. . . 
yeBow,$150, . 478-2299 

REFRKJERXTOR - White. Westing-, 
house, 19 cubic feet. $300 or best 
ofler. Excellent condillon. 937-3465 

REFRIGERATOR, electric stove, 
washer 4 gas. dryer, gold, an excel-
lenl conditton. $695for an. 349-7968 

SEARS FREEZER CoWspol upright 
excellent condition $200/best -

. 729-3587 

UPRIGHT FREEZER, epprox 30 cu
bic ft , tike new, excellent condition 
$250 . - 525-7965 

WARD'S AUTOMATIC dehumWitlor, 
1 yr.'old, 40 pint, trosllroo, automat-. 
Icconlroi. $140.---. 425-7543 

713 BrCyCHM-
8akwi BtpalL. 

A0S3 BOYS 10 Speed. 24' bike. 
ExwflenlcondrlIon,»tOO 626-8235 

TWO mens 10 speeds, Raleigh-Gran 
Prfx. lotal alloy, brand-new. must 
sell. Celt Bob. 34.7-2684 

GRINNELl spinel console piano. 
excellent condition, hiah lusue grey 
finish. $1100. Oays 851-36991. Eves. 

' • • ; . ' . • 661-3398 

^OCKEa-SPAMEL^/XC, bujt 9_ 
months Happy. Pgood -natured. 
$150/bestoiler. 8oghton. 227-2274 

COCKER SPANIEL AKC PUPPIES" 
Bfack. si\er and butl/gold. 

4 nu!es/$200.6 lema!es/$225 ea. 
1 si shots. Lapeer Ct/., 1-688-3370 

MOBoai tAMotore 
ON ICE 8AI160AT, world class, ex-
cei.'ent condition, used 1 season. 
$t600orb«Slo{fer; 681-7564 

FABUGLAS 15 fl. fishing boat. 35 
HP molor. Ilvffnrdl, treSor. good 
condition. $1,500.- 477-4170 

FIBERGLASS.RUNABOUT 15'. re-
buiit motor, rebuilt tracer. 35 hp., 
looks good, $1,100. : 522-7551 

FIBERGLASS 14 FT. with l/aiier, 
19S6 25 HP Johnson. $1475/bosl 

. 425-6558 

FIBERGLASS .15' boal vtth I25hp 
Mercury outboa/d. $1700 or best of. 
terr- -' . 692-1325 

814 Campera, Trallera 
AMotorhomte 

A1RSTREAM Motorhome-1983. 32 
loot 64.000 actual, won't find a bet
ter motorhome. New lire*, brakes, 
shocks & exhaust- $45,000. Can 
days: 553-4180 Eves. 661-9618 

A1RSTREAM 1968 2« I t Twin bed*. 
rear bath, awning, new carpeting & 
refrigerator, exccRenl. condition, 
$5500. Call after 6pm C44-0164 

« 3 Vans 
DODGE B1O0-1977 Van Conver
sion. 119,000 m3os 6 cytnder, 3 
speed overdrtve. Excellent mechanl-
ca»y. Minimum body wort. $900. 
CaiAper 5PM 729-2853 

DODGE 1977. Automatic, power 
steering-brakes, set-up for camp
ing. Livonia. After4pm, ,625-0364 

FISHING BOAT, 15 ft. with trailer 
endexUa>,$950. '729-002« 

FOUR W1NNS 1985- 17 f t loaded 
with trailer, used 2 seasons. $8500. 
orbestot/er. 363-0555 

FOUR Winns 1987, 19'- Horizon 
loaded, garage kept. SRX, trailer, 
260 hp,$ 14,900. 517-546-6485 

FOURW1NHS 84 190 Horizon. 140 
MefcjraCer.iaw houra, Bristol con-
d i t io r tWW— ^ . - ^ 651-7179-

GOOO F>SHINQ boat. 14 ft: atuml-
num Krafl 4 trailer.'AHO has BghtS: 
$450. '• ' 534-1908 

COBERiMN black A "tan 5 months 
at shots, ears 4 tail cropped, no pa
per s. $300 or best o'le< 471-4568 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES 
. AKC.championbackflround. 

Shots, wormed. $275 each. 
AHer 6, 537-7074 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC 
registered, females $375; males 
$325 453-4373 

LOWREY PIANO with bench, medi
um tone.' excellent condition. 
locMg snare drum. 641-8529 

PIANO Yamaha. 5'7", ebony, excel
lent; Flute, cello, trombones. 

V ' . . 851-8338 

SNARE DRUM 
Peart, $70.00. Phone alter 4pm455-

• . - • ' • -0129 

SPINET piano, full keyboard, dark 
wood, $450. or reasonable Oiler 

349-4634 

WANTEO - responsible party to taXe 
over low montVy payments on spi
net piano. See locally. Midwest Mu

sic. 600-327-3345 ext 10? 

WURUT2ER Spinet piano, 1955. 
line maple finish, roceAUy rebuilt 
J S 5 u \ ^ — - r = — ^ 4 7 - 6 8 23-

YAMAHA ELECTONE M E M organ. 
Used oniy 2 months. 
Call' ". 422-4635 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
•~*~ HI'FirTape DeckaK 

YA.MAHA K-300 Cassctle tape play
er $100. Bang 4 Oiulsen 1700 turn 
table. $125fCaJl 646-2003 

729 CB Radio* 
Cellular Phones 

GE PROCOM 1900 car phone, el-
most new. $250. or best oiler. After 
5pm; 421-3412 or 937-8922 

730 SportingGooda.'•..-.,. 
BERETTA SHOTGUN: Ruby Pigeon 
12 gsugV. low serial no., good con
dition. $425. Jlhaca Model 37. $225. 
Mossbcrg Riol Shotgun, 2>i or 3" 
shenj, $155. Best OHersl 351-0142 

nni n emm - w^son. 1200 Gear 
Eflecl, 3-wedge. Irons only, like now. 
$22« or best offer ' 6424302 

7 1 4 ~ B u i l n w r « — - 7 

: Office Equipment 

ItOT TUB FACTORY - must sea 
nmalning 1988 complete portables. 
YfQrth $3250.-Now $1871 
'jjusl plug-in 4 enjoy! , 769/7727 

KAYAK SWIMMING POOLS 
. Mo dally upkeep and maintenance? 
.«a/d 10 believe? No • it's the Kayak 

, 'Award. Winning Pool. Special prices 
. 'NOW on new pods, or make an of-
. -fer on factory reconditioned models. 
CALL toB free.....1-800-443-7665 

•KENOALLWOOD SWIM CLUB • 
tiond for Immediate sale, farming-
4onH^s 553-2097 

J<tTCHEN: Wood laminate cabine
try. Kitchen appliances. Al excellent 
.CondlUcn, - :540-1737 

Manufacturers closeoul of frames, 
mats, greeting cards, albums. Below 
tost Musi sell. - 669-6958 

WARBLE - Travertine, 1700 eq. ft. 
T12"x12"x3/8"| tiles. Filted-pol-
4shed. $5.25 per sq. ft. 569-4454 

- „ MOVING BOXES 4 PACKING r 
jTleach. 648-8188 

• • , 

SINGER INDUSTRIAL sewing ma-
ihMe. Excellent condition. $400. 
Call: 683-8020" 

-$TUOENT8 D£lK»HT.T«lal-stereo 
package. Pioneer SX-838 receiver 
60 wall, PL-10 rurnlable. dust cov
er. CFS-51 speakers. AdvenJ 201A 

-.<at»eta..cac5eainciuded. Mint W_as_ 
•1210 now $415. after 5 474-5622 

TANDY COMPUTER DESK. Excel-
'lent condition $50. Also Rowing ma-

.jnine only used twice, $50 471-7048 

. 4TVOOOEN CABLE Spools, 3-5 ft in 
, Wameter. painted fabric covered 
-tops, $9. each. 851-3694 

T11 Miec.For8ale 
0 Wayne County 

', *BOvE GROUNO Pod, 24 It 
«onditJon. Beit offer. You rertRve. 
After 4:30pm 481-1356 

- AIR CONDITIONER, 1 year old. 8000 
W $200/V«sl offer. Dialling table 

,y, new (oc. eicesent condition. 
- >150/best offer. Aft «< 5PM533-0558 

BI-FOLOROOMCKVIOERS 
70 ft plus, good condition. 

422-4457 

OFFICE FURNITURE, tke new, from 
law office- Distress sale 258-6887 

• OFFfcE FURNITURE -LIKE NEW . 
Executive de*ltcud«ftta, swfvel 

1 andptherrcini chalrt, lateral a?5d ptherfOing cabl-' 
nets, secretary desk 4 chair. 
559-5970 or 356-6384 or 355-2596 

PISTOL - 45 automatic Thompson^ 
fresh ell ol gunsmith's bench. Nice 
weapon. $275/besl offer. 351-0142 

RICOH 4700 COpler."$ 125." 
< 421-6038 

WALNUT 30x60 desk with right 
hand secretarial return, $225; 35* 2 
drawer lateral Iiie-$125; 2 arm 
chairs. $50«sch. Cathy. 334-4420 

715 Computers 
APPLE DC, with 2 disk . drives, 
monochrome Apple monitor, color 
printer, misc. $1,000 464-79*8 

APPLE II OS 3 5 and 5 25 disc drive, 
color monitor, keyboard 4 mouse. 
exceCs In graphics 4 word process
ing. Expanded RAM memory. Under 
1 year old. $1600 853-7195 

NEW IBM 13 Inch VGA color moni
tor, card and software. .31 dot pitch. 
$529. Warranty. 478-7828 

717 Lawn -Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

lAWFnrfiACTOR," Shprr electric 
start, 34' cut tecent tune up, sharp
ened. $450 •..-"•• ' 669-6048 

SNAPPER sell propelled rear bag. 
mulch kit, tuned 4 sharpened. Ex-
ceifent condillon. $195. .255-7656 

720 Flowera-Planta 
• Farm Produce 

• • .- „ RASPEARlES 
RE0TH0RNIES9 

Pick your ownl Opening after July 
4lh daily. Drivers U-Plck Raspberry 
Farm. Take 1-9« to Milford/N«w 
Hudson exli 55. Go south on Mifford 
Road to 10 Mile. Turn right (West) 
thru South tyon lo end of 10 Mile. 
Turn right on Rushtoh Road, lotlqw 
signs Vh mile*: CaS lot picking bv 
formation. -
313-437-1608 313-437-1069 

GOLF CLUBSBrand new Ben Ko-
gan edges. Regular shaft 3 thru 
pilchlngv,tdge.$450. 349-0751 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupplos, AXC 
registered, good bloodline, females 
$300-males $250 -729-2730 

GOTOEN RETRJEVERAKC Female. 
8 wks old, good color, health certift-' 
cate. Cell 537-5051 

HSMALAYAH KITTENS, males. Seal 
6 flame.CFA, shots.$150 422-7450 

K6ESHOUNO PUPS- AKC. shots; 9 
tveeks. leave message 336-7663 

KITTENS - Adorab'je babies. Ved-
.naled. vet checked. To select homes 
OrJy : ~344TJT8T 

KITTENS - Male 4 leinale, healthy. 
assortment ol odors. 
Please caa 855-413« 

KITTENS- mix. male/lemale, 7 
weeks, 10 good homes only. 

Cafl: 422-1377 

KITTENS, lo good home. Call alter-
jiponsorjBves-, _ 

HOBIE CAT 16ft. TequDa Sunrise 
Edition. Trailer 4 Sail box, 
accessories. $2100. • 357-7735 

H081E CAT 18 ft. wilh trailer. Tequi
la Sunrise San, fufty equipped, good 
condrtion. — - 4764524. 

HOBiE CAT-16" with trailer. 
Ex cell en I eond. lion. $ 2 500. - ' 

477-6362 

IMPERIAL 15 FT. with Evlnrude 70 
HP Motor and trailer. Good condi
tion. $2500. -.. 634-1464 

IMPEfttAt ten. Bovrrider, 70 HP Ev-
hvude, trailer, lots ol extras. $3,250 
orbestolrer. - 646-3514 

LlGHTNiNG ^9 Ft wood saSboal, all 
new stainless steel rigging, brand 
new_sails, wilh trailer. $600. Needs 
minor repair. 664-9068 

LUNO BASS Boat, 70 HP.Marlner, 
winters tored, good skj boat ICR, 
CB. many extras. $3,950. ¢87-9775 

MARLIN JET BOAT. 455 OtdJ. like 
ne-w condition, $5,000 ol best offer. 
T - T ^ - — — 6 2 4 - 2 1 8 4 J 

APACH6.-1974 Pop-Up hardslde. 
Sleeps 5. $600.1979 Viking Pop-Up, 
screen 4 clear plastic, good condi
tion, sleeps 5-1 wilh attachable 
room. $1.650.397-t512or 721-1810 

COACHMAN CATAUNA 1968 34 It. 
Air. front kitchen, awning, sleeps 6. 
cable ready, $15,000 • 687-3023 

COLEMAN -1982 Pop-up. Sleeps 6. 
Good condition.' 6lnk 4 stov». 
$1495! 421-3483 

COZY-CRAFT.1982, 25ft .sleeps4. 
Fiberglass body, 30,000 miles, cool 
air conditioning, gencraior, an the 
extras. $16j000. • 28^1152 

FIAT BED TRAILER, 5x8 Ike Mw. 
$200.. 
G f t f t——— - ^ - _ 4 2 5-3872 

FOR RENT - 23 ft. GMC Motor-
heme, reasonable. —538-3455 

JAYCO 1984 motorhome, 24 ft, has 
everything. Double air. CB, awning, 
extras, sleeps 6. Must see to appre
ciate. 23,000 ml. Mechanically P*'-
(ect Reasonable. Ca3 333-0224 

JAYCO 26', excellent condition, 
sleeps 8, sell contained, must be 
seen,$5500. ' ~ 7 422-9018 

LARK-1972, POP UP. CAMPER. 
sink, stove, cabinets. $600. 
Eves. 595-6605 or 532-4797 

PORTA CABIN pop-up 1971, 6 
sleeper, $SW>. 464-2436 

SOUO STATE. Fdd-dovm tr.aDer In 
good shape. Sleeps 7. Three burner 
stove. 3-way refrigerator. Furnace. 
$2100. negotiable. 634-2680 

SOUTHWINO 1983. 27ft loaded, 
trailer: Ntch. 16.600 miles. $24,500 
Callevomngs , 753-4714 

TKX3A 23' Mini Motorhome. excel
lent shape,' sleeps 4. ready to rod, 
Asking $6300. 722-1137 

MERCURY-1978, 4V» HP, water 
cooled, Wth tank. Excelled condi
tion. -455-1928 

d-DAY DAY SAILER 17 FTTlrailer, 
extras, very good condition, $2000 

•6532368 

KITTENS - lo good home, 2 black, 
10 weeks old 722-4031 

KITTENS (3) happy 4 health/, rcadv 
for adoption ' 652-0958 

LA.BRADOR RETRIEVER P%ps, 12 
•wl& old. AKC. OFA. excellent show 
i tedpcd^iees. 349-8725 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER, yeflovr or 
WacV. 8 wVs. dd, champ Kneage. 
$200. After 6pm ' 828-3985 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER Pups. AKC 
4 UKC. Champion blood-tines, 
whclpod on 5-23-69, 6 males. 1 
female. Yellow 4 black, companion, 
field 4 show, 1st shots 4 dew daws 

535 -̂6076 

LONG HAJREO KinENS to good 
homes only. $15. to $30 

.455-7607 

LOOW 
5heV> 
LOC/KING FOR good homo: 
Shepherd/Husky Mix. 5 yrs. old, 
male, ail shois., neuiered 471-1679 

LOVABLE BICHON fRISE. 3 
months dd, « 1 checked, good 
price: Leave message 356-5818 

LOVING HOME needed lor 3 black 
kittens, 10 wks. 453-1813 

r. . MINIATURE SCHKAUZER3 
4 females. 2 male. axe. 
$250each. 533-*143 

KAYAK SWIMMING POOLS . 
u* w.:y npKwp «fwi maintenance? 
Hard 10 bdieve? No -11« the Kayak 
Award Winning Pod. Spodal prices 
NOW on new pods, or make an of
fer oh factory rooonditloned models. 
CAlltotl free. ...1-600-843-7665 

LANDiCE TREADMILl-New. $1600/ 
negotiable. Phone days 737-1310 
after 6pm ask for Lynne 647-5405 

POOL TABLE • 4x7 Brunswick with 
everything. Make offer. Call 

- - — -335-0923-

SCOTTY OOWNRIGGERS (2) • 
Electric, $200. ex Brand new, never 
been used. • 937-6620 

SOLOFtEX MACHINE - Leo 4 but-
iertiy atiachemeni Included. $700/ 
besi oiler. Leave message 669-1?53 

734 Trade or Seil 
ELECTRIC 50 gallon hot water fieat-
er, 15 mos. oW. $100 cash or wai 
trade for used sliding window eir 
conditioner. 22amp. Must be In 
good condition 360-3261 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BICYCLE: Batoon tire type, form 
1950s or ea/fie*. Call 643 4813 

DUCK BOAT~WANTEO-- Prefer 
square stern canoe. 13 pfus fl. wtih 
mo'or. 569-1331 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
We pay Top Cash regardless of con
dition, sae or age. CaH .546-0193 

WANTED, baby crib w/or wilhoul 
matching dresser. Must be in good 
condition, perter name brand hard
wood furniture. Oak, Cherry or white 
finish. . . - . 625^659« 

WANTED qoaMy Marcey or Sdaflex 
wetjhl^xercfse set cell George. 
days963-26H, eves. 642-0931 

738 HouaehoW Pets 
A0ORA6LE PERSIAN klllens, 
champion bloodline, CFA registered 
4 first shots, assorted colors, ' 
Please ceil: ' 664-7871 

ADORABLE 9 week dd fomaie kit-
len All shots. To good home 

397-2742 
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Lot closslfled help you buy or 
sell your way Into savings 

with our comprehensive list 
of available goods and 

services! 

classirietl 

14-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Waynd County 

' e$t -32t2 Rochester 

^ 

^iZ 

PERSIAN ALSO MAINE Coon kit
tens. CFA reg'stered. rare 4 unusual 
odors, shots. Males $100, females 
$200. : . - • ' . . . ' ' 692-.8261 

POOOIE PUPPIES, AKC. SJver 
Standards, rare, $300. Shots. 
Ctartston. - l-625-£682 

ROTTWEILER PUPS - AKC. OFA, 
sired German Jmport, 6 weeks dd, 
male 4 female. $500 lo good home. 

358-4685 

SAMOYEO PUPPIES, 2 Cute ittle 
brothers, AKC, $450 each, or a as 
team for $600. «18-897-6966 

SCHNAU2ER Mlniture AKC, Shots, 
ImaJe/lfemale 522-1195 

--SHEPHEADMIXEO PUPPIES -. 
6 weeks'old, $10 each, also pure 
shepherd, mother, $25, ^92-0950, 

SHiH-TZU male puppy. I I weeks, 
brindle/whlte, very affectionate, 
raised with children,. 637-0433 

SHIH TZU puppies, AKC, 10 weeks, 
$350. Older puppies available. 

420-0168 

TO A GOOD HOME 8 month maja 
springer spaniel for hunting, 60 IbV 
Owned by 1001». woman loo much 
10 handle. CaH. 647-900« 

YORKlE PUP: Male. It weeks, AKC 
registered, shotl. 425-0998 

YORKlE PUPS: 10 wki., shots. 
AKCreglstered 561-1048 

YORKSHIRE TERfilER-8 weeks dd. 
show quaktyAmerican 6 Canadian 
champion sired. $500 547-3806 

744 Horaee, Liveetock 
_— Equipmeot_ _,_, 
ARAB MARE •-- Professionally 
Iraaied 5 year dd. very la3, eteganl 
and bay. Excdienl disposition 
Ready lo be show Engksh Pleasure 
Priced" Mt, -bete* va'ue. must sacrt-
1 « . SU 652-3143 

BLACK quarter. horses. $500 16 
$1500: CaS evenings 753-4714 

PASSlER TRESSAGE Saddle. 17". 
super condition; all fillings induded. 
$975. Keren: 335-2824 . 628-5717 

QUARTERTYPE chestnut gelding. 
lOyrs. old.. 15 fhands. w/greal dis
position. For sale lo experienced 
rider. Rides Western, English. 
Jumps. $1.000/bcsl ofter.471-1187/ 

525 4000. ex.242 

808 Boats & Motors 
MUMICRAFT 14 boat. 20hp John" 
son motor & Irailor, spare tire, an 
chot.3 cust.lons $700 273 0452 

ALUMINUM boal. 13 f t wllh 3½ HP 
molor. AskVig $350 or best oiler. -

453-0581 

ALUMINUM BOAT • 12 I t 4 trailer. 
$225 522-2595 

6AJA SKI boat, 16 I t . »0 hjp Merc 
Cruiser motor gold metal fiaxe ex-
terici AmFm stereo cassette radio, 
pOAer trim. E-Z Ni IraBer, skis, 
tube, etc incXjded. Musi see 
$'.000 • 728-3940 

BAJA SUNSPORT 1986. 17h. «5 
horse outboard, mini condilion, low 
hour*. $10,200 or best 522-6318 

BASS BOAT. 14 (1, 1973 Monirk 
with tiaifor, 20 HP Evlnrude. live 
wen, electric moior. 2 swivel seals, 
$850 635-5363 

BAYLINER 2455 Sunbrldgo 1988. 
low his . jhore pOAcr. loaded, war-
rent/, must sen $19,900 6616351 

BOSTON WrtAlER '\W\~\i~K. 
k>auVd.lraiier.$ 18.500. 682 6175 

CANOE" 17 xC MatfRTver,~KevW-
E>pkjre<. Wood trim,-cane seats. 
$1050 Jay. 582 8400 or 425-381« 

CATAUNA Ceprl Cydone, 13 fl. 
saiiboal wilh Irafier and exlr»». Ex-
ce"ent cond.llon. $1,100. 691-03U 

CENTURY 68 MiRAMAR 26 It. twin 
1.0. 200. cemper (op, lorlen, IO«ded, 
$49.«9 after 6pm '• 247^0W 

CRESTHNER, I97524nnb«<gi*s«, 
brand new outdrive, new top, exoef-
kl»ni condit'rtm, $94O0/best 463-4920 

FIVE'ROTAM BOAT7i6:r3iep V, f i -
bu'il 43 IIP Chrysler wKft electric 
ita/i. seats 6. new 9hor»l«nder 
Trailer, lots of new ecceeeorlee 
$1,995 CV best Oflef. 537^224 

PEARSON 26'. 1 design. 1975. sum
mer dock/69-90 winter storage 
paTcvTOhp'electric atari, w«h eosi-
pn controls. 5 sails, cruise 
equipped, extras'. $10,900,761-2137 

PYTHON 1981, 19' fiberglass, mini 
offshore 350. V-8, I/O. custom trail
er 6 wheels, cover, excellent condi
tion. $«.300/besl offer.- 347-3167 

SAILBOAT 12' main sails & jib. Stor
age compartment IncWes trailer. 
$700. Cafl: 362-1874 

SAILBOAT, 12' O'Oay. Custom 
mooring cover'4 custom tra.1er. 
Must see to appreciate. 227-2628 

SAILBOAT 1974 Siren 17 I I , excel
lent condition, trailer, 3½ hp. motor, 
sleeps 4,$2,500. 420-4028 

SEARAY Express 1979. 225. 
up head, electric refrfgeretoO 
hd stove. Sink, loaded, E-Z K 
trailer, tow hours, $13.250.6«1-

SEARAY Weekender 1985-26«. 
Mint condition, tow hours. Electron
ics & canvas included. $24,600. 

• ' • ' . • 693-4407 

SEARAY 17¾ f t Bowrider. 1983. 
T68 HP Mere, E/Z loader. tow houra,-
Mlnt Best Offer. 647-3237 

SEARS, 13½ f t fishing boat, 15 hp 
motor, fuel tank, tra-ier w/ISght», 
oars etc 1 yea/dd. 3974621 

SEA SPRITE 1965 19 ft deck boal. 
I/O. E-Z loader tra.ler. tow Tve. new 
cover, $9800. After 5pr* 565-487« 

SIDEWINDER 1« "ft., toll of leak. 
ne-w seals, 115hp Mercury/power tilt 
4 t/lm. Utile Dude trailer, extra 
rvnpt much more. $4900. 689-6992 

SKI BOAT 1988 Century Tovrna-
ment Skier, tow hours, • excellent 
condillon. custom trailer. Musi sefl. 
$13,500. 881-2535 

SLICKCRAFT,1988, 279SC. Aft 
cabin. 330HP, I/O. Mini condition. 
$39,800. Weekdays 6-5 261-5400 

SMOKERCRAFT 1988, W, power 
trim. 4 131, 70 hpAJercury, custom 
buijt bunk trailer, setup for waEeye/ 
salmon fishing, ail accessories 4 
gauges, must sel. $9,000. Ask for 
0 Z.wort:292-0830. 728-5847 

STARCRAFT. 16 ft.. 60 hpi Every 
rude, with trailer. Am-Fm. Many ex
tras. MJnt condition. $3,900 or.best 
Ron. 625-2070^655-5968 

SUPRA COMB. 1984 19 ft. excecent 
cond.lion. $12,000 /851-5749 

SUPRA 1985 Sunsport Skier, 19'V 
bowrider, excellent ski 4 (amSv 
boal. $14,800. - 662-8389 

SYLVAN 1985, 16 ft. aJvimlnum, 
wark thru windshield, 50 HP Mercu
ry. tra-Ter. depih rmder, radio, elec
tric motor, *7wnr1goer». tvfl canvas, 
exlrjs. excefleht. $/450. After 6pm 

477-9451 

WEILCRAFT. 1954. 26 fl. Aft cabin. 
260^ Merc Cruiser, Lor an stereo, 
completely 6 fulfy equipped, exces-
lonl condition, $23,000. 682-5192 

808" Vehicle 4 — 
Boat Storage 

^ . . - AAA8IOMGE _ • 
Boats, Tracer*, Trucks 

Outdoor, wtU-ltohied, secured. 
Eiecuwty available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 638-7771 

WANTED: Buy or lease, secure stor
age lor 2 cart. Annual lease. North-
wesl area. Leave message 661-1964 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

MARLEY HUGGER. 1987, 863. 
1.000 miles, excellent 
$3700. -*• • 664-2106 

HARIEY 1974- FlH, no lead heads, 
fresh paint, must see. $4200. 

• 636-0969 

HONOA SPREE 1986 - 2.500 mites, 
$300. Ca» after 4pm '-

' • . - • , 646-4407 

HONOA Urban . Express. 50CC, 
2,060 m'es. excellent condrtion, 
Wack 4 chrome, $300. Yarrwhopper 
50CC, 1,640 miles, »qva 4 while, 
exceHent condition, $300. 
647-6899 '• «46-76« 

HONOA 1984 • Nighthswk $., 
700ce. blue 4 black. 3400 miles, like' 
new. $1700 or best Alter 6pm 

454-9763 

HONOA 350 1973. 10.000 m0«*. 
new exhaust $250 or besl offer. 

• . 633-5073 

HUSKY, 1974. Indero.« speed ford. 
$500orbestotfer. 729-2(08 

KAWASAKI, 1975 • 3 cylinder, 2 
stroke, low profile bike. 7000 mHet. 
Needs lop end work. $700,362-1234 

KAWASAK11986-AIMOST NEW 
454 ITO.tow miles. 11195. 

Ask for LW: 422-87/0 

YAMAHA WARRIOR 350 1987, I.Vs 
new. esCcWent condition; $2,100. 
Cat 851-1487 

YAMAHA 1980, 850 Special, 
maroon, king/queen eeet, very good 
condrtion, $750. .455-068« 

YAMAHA. 1981, MX, 175. need* 
motor, good condition.. 937-1468 

YAMAHA 1982 -^50 Maxim, ahafl 
driven. exceHenl condition, 7000 
miles, $1,300. After 6pm 421-8739 

YAMAHA 1983 YZ125. «xc«H«rit 
condition, out of state iitle, $500 w 
best After 6pm 397-705/ 

YAMAHA, 198». Perfect condition. 
• 1300. • 258-575« 

YAMAHA 750 Segi-1983. Matching 
Faring, bag. only 6.000 mHe*. Extra 
d««n NVe. Acpr*f»ed et $2.0*0. 
r*hrttt̂ .$t.eooT 5499335 

TRAILER. STURDI. utility, 
S'x8'x24'Hdes plus lop, 12 In. 
whed».$47S_C4 

WINNEBAGO 1977. Mini Motor 
home, 22 ft., sleeps 6. fuUy self-con 
talned. rool.air, cab air, generator, 
tow .miles. go_od condition, must see, 
to appreciate. $7 ,500 ." . 729-5148 

FORD AEROSTAR,- 198/^Conver-
slon van wllh 30,000 mRe». $10,500. 
Can 887-3765 

FORD AEROSTAR XLT 8/ Pcwer 
wlndows/tocks, HI. cruise, eir. much 
more,$/.695. - . ^ , ' . 
JackCauleyChevVGEO 655-0014 

FORO CLUB WAGON 1987 « Pas
senger, fun power air, rear heat 
Power tocks and «wtndow» and 
more. $11,995. ' . ' • ' . 
Horth Brotheri Ford 421-137«-

FORD 1987 - Aeroslar XLT, 34",000, 
miles, loaded. $10,000 pr bestoffer. 

:• * 363-1313 

GMC 1988 Safart Van- black, load
ed. 22.000 mj. $12,750. Very clean. 
Ask lor Ken at Wort: 648-1040 

VOfAGER, 1984 IE , 6 speed stick, 
A/CJeakt.tS^OOO miles, runs per-
led. Mini in 4 ouir$T.60Or-464«3S5«-

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BRONCO n XLT: 1987.18.000 miles. 
Excellent condition, loadedll Ex
tended service plan. $ 10.600. 

474-0927 

BRONCO It. 1984. ExceUonl 
condition, tow mileage. 
Call 477-6711 

BRONCO II 1987, Eddie Bauer. 
Week, loaded, excellent'condition. 
$10,500. 471-3164 

CHEVY. 1988, S-10 4 X 4. Extended 
cab, automatic. * 3 Y-6.8.000 miles, 
$13,000 or besl otter. 737-9182 

OODGE RAIOER, 1987. 4 wheel 
drive, loaded, automatic, with, war
ranty. Very good condition. $9800/ 
best After 6pm 425-0955 

825 8p6ftsA / 
... imported Cars 
HONDA CIVIC. 1983. 6 speed, good 
condition, $«00/best 645-533/ 

HONOA PRELUOE 1980, automatic. 
sunrool. Excellent condlllOnl 
$2,270. or best , 24/-5184 

HONDA'S. Ae«ord«, Preludes, 
CRX's, Cryics,- AX reconditioned.' 
100% warranteed. Put » litUe 
sunshine In your Mel 452-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
HONOA, 1977, runs good $400. 

• 39^7-5823 

HONDA 1980 Accord. 4 door, 6 
speed. AM-FM cassette, runs A , 
looks great, $1.650. • .. 669-6051 

HONDA-.1982 Accord,- 5 speed, 
good condition, $ 1.595. 
ROBS GARAGE. 26100 W. / Mil* 
Road, Rodlord53«-e54/ 

HONDA 1984 CRX 1.5. am fm cas-. 
sette, sunrool,. bkje. tow mlos. 
$4500. Ask for TWl 347-2717 

HONOA 19S8 Prelude, loaded, tow 
milssgo, excecent condition. $8900. 

.•• " . 360-4077 

HONDAi9871 CMc SI. red. air, sun
roof, am-fm. Tow miiesrwceflenl 
condrUon.$7950/offer. 522-3492 

HONDA 1989 Accord I X 4 door; 5 
spdod. $12,980. Cafl Klrt 533-1709 

JAGUAR 1977. XJ61,4 door sedan, 
mini condition, wilh completely re
built engine, not driven in.wtntera.-
$19,500. Ca3 «41-1205 or 640-3628 

JAGUAR, 1984. Burgundy-'» 
black leather tniorfor. 68.000 mi 

with 
mCes, 

one owner. FuOy toadied with sun
roof. $15,900. 347-4870 

JAGUAR 1984 Vanden PUs. taupe, 
sunrool. $ 15.500. or best dfef. 

553-5822 

JAGUAR 1966- XJS black 4 tan. 
25.000 rrulos. winter stored, perfect 
car phone. $26,500. 346-0654 

Ford BRONCHO I11984 2.8 liter, au
tomatic. AC. power steortng/brakes, 
running board, $4600 42M169 

XPLOREft 307. 25', 1974. Steeps 6. 
A-11 28,000 miles, tutty equipped. 
GMchassis, $9.9<XVbest 356-1288 

818 A u t o T T f O C k ^ 
• Parts & Service 

^V/.ukif̂ ATOTAnf---m8iiv 
hard/soft top, Kenwood speaker*, 
Hitachi stereo. $7,500 633-4496 

DODGE PICKUP 1944--49 HOOd. 
doors, heater. Cheap. 

722-7942 

ESCORT.1981-88 parts, 1.9 engine, 
transmission complete, $450. Plym
outh 2.2 engine. .729-6512 

FORO VAN 1978, Qocd condition. 
needs engine block, $425 or best oi
ler. Must tea 427-8409 

MONTE CARL01974. Hit rear quar
ter. Excefient front end, 350 VS. 
transmission, $375. 427-6409 

MONTE CARLO. 1974, bucket 
seats, tilt wheel, original, pvts or 
whde.$450. 729-8512 

ROllBAR - wtth Bghts Included, lor 
Dodge Dakota Pick-up. $100. 

• 937-6620 

820 Autos Wanted 
T^TOMOBICE'S 

Top Dollar 
Paid For, 

Clean LOW rvltteHgB---
Late Model 
USED CARS 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
For more Information 

T-CelfMr MelWesl^) 
TAMAROFF B tJTCK -

353.-1300 Ext. 243 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 
.622-0030 

-etfV^3*6l7-!9», 2 ck^jylojnal jc^ 
bfkk/bUck Interior, mnrool, toad-" 
ed. 1 owner, mint condition. Must 
sea. $10,200. 353-1002 

821 Junk Care Wanted 
AIL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, funning. Top Dollar. 
E4MAUTOPART9 

4/4-442} .-. 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO 2 1985 Automatic, air, 
very nfcel $8,195.425-5400 

CHEVY C-10 1982 Automatic, air 
end dean, $3,995 . 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

CHEVY S-10 1987, with.cap. 4 
speed. V8, $4795. 637-473? 

CHEVY 1965, V. ton, 63,000 original 
miles, good condition, many new 
parts. $1100. . 25J-066S 

TOATSUN -1974 pk*-up-_N«w_tl<e«, 
cap.'Tuns good. Needs master cylin
der. FVsl $200 takes, 425-3401 

JEQRO F250-1976, 4 wheel drive, 4" 
lilt kit, lresfr"palnt,-~»a-new-drive 
train, many extras. Extra sharp. 
$3600. 622-7299 

FORD F-250. 198« XLT.larlal. 4x4, 
king cab. captains chal/s, amfm 
stero cassette-wSth equaiUor, run
ning boards, bediiner, custom cap. 
tinted windows. $12,900.- 278-6«Tl 

FORD F350 -1984, Hl-cube, $7500. 
ExceTent condillon. 635-3318 

FORO PICKUP F-150 198«, 302 E n 
, charcoal grev, new firestone atx, 
cap, Knar. Alpine stereo, excellent 
condition. $5,600 or best 425-38/2 

FORO 19/4 one Ion dump truck, 
$3.000/best of ter. Can after 
6:30pm /28-39/4 

FORO 1984 - F-150, twotone beige. 
351 HO, tow m3es. trailer package, 
deluxe camper theft. Many eiUas-. 
mlnt conditlop. $/000. 459-1422 

FORD 1988 Custom \tan. all option's 
Including color TV. VCR 6 sua roofs. 
26,OOOml-50.000MI warranty. 
$16,600.' ' 3<*-2095 

F250. 1971. big 4 * 4, 390 rebuW, 
body" good condillon. rhusl »e0, 

$1600.531-5291 

6AMARI 19)7 Standard iransmfs-
sion. sofl T-lops, stereo. $6,695. 
425-5400 

6UBUR8AN 1973- good work vehi
cle. V8. Heavy duty suspension, weS 

m&lnlained. $7MJorfer. 421-638/ 

XLT/LARIAT PICK-UP 198« Air. 
cruise, am/fm casette. ending rear 
window, 11,000 maes, <9,999 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymoulh Rd. - Juit Wesl ol 1-2/5 

453-4600 
823 Vane 
ASTRO IT 1986, »B options, rear 
»ir, mint condition, heavy duty (rail-
er package, $14,200. 4/4-323» 

etAUYlLLE 198«. <««r air/he»t 
loaded, reese Wlch, dean. 
Call:. . * 349-0522 

CARAVAN IE 1M5. Odd with wood 
grain, 7 peseengw, loaded, 2.6 tier 
engine, exoeHent condition, new 
tir(4/bra*<^i<njtV»4>dcki 4 bat
tery. $«/28. After ipm. 427-231/ 

CHEVY Astro • 1 9 « . 4 captaln'a 
chairs, 41.000 muee. greet condl-
1ton.$7J0v. «4«-»07» 

f t •" ' • • ' " • • I' 

CONVERSION VAN 8$ V-«. power 
w4ndow*/tooks, toededi Oreet for 
*umm«f vecatton. $4,188. Open 
Monday*-*. * .~ . 
jackCaotayChev./O^O «5«<KJ(4 

^ 

FOftO 1958 F150 XLT. 4x4. cruise, 
tat. am-fm stereo cassette, air, 
$10,500. CaS 464-7834 

OKfrJ3iUMYri9«8:toadcdwi'Js 
extras. Mini condition. 4 yr. 
warranty. $13,500. 42/-6278 

JEEP. 1955 Cherokee 4 door, 4x4, 
V-8, automatic, no a>. 89.000 mSea, 
factory Warranty, $5,600. 332-2304 

SCOUT. 1978. 4 wheel drive, runs. 
needs battery, $300 or best offer. 
Can before noon. .622-45134 

SUZUKI 1968 8amuart, (tip top. 
a/n-lm. red, tow rrulos, mJnt.-$/4O0. 
/4/ - /811 or 632-7962 

TOYOTA, 198/, 4 whod drive. Ctoih 
bucket seals, air. errr-fm sierod cei-
selte, bodimer, 5 speed. 19.000 
miles. $9800. 258-5/58 

TOYOTA 1988 - pick up, 4x4, extra 
cab, automatic, em-lm stereo cas
sette, tow miles, Ike new, $11,200 or 
beslottor. * 652-9289 

TOYOTA-4968, 4x4, 5 speed, extra 
cab, am fm slereo cassette, tow 
mfles, $.10,600. 425-/666 

825 Sports 4 . 
Imported Cars 

ACURA LEGENO - 1988, l coupe, 
loaded, wire wheds. Mini condition. 
Best offer/ 651-4059 

BMW 1975 530, runs, needs wort, 
reasonable. Evenings 559-0634 

BMW, 1981. 3201. Florida car, sun
rool. air, excellent condition. 
$4700. 682-4121 

BMW 198? 3^5 ki, lOiueiW 
*1ih Wack. Factory warranty, 
mcr fun $24,500 

>te. ted-
. Sum-

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 . • 

BMW 325 ES-1957. Bronzit, loaded. 
weB maintained, excellent conditton. 
$18,000. . 647-5448 

BMW 63 5331 Diamond Black, 6 
epeed, $8,995. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW" 8/-325 2-door,-warranty, 
$14,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
• 352-6030 

BMW 8/ 325 4 door, warranty, 
$14,900. 

' ERHARDBMW, 
352-6030 

BMW 8/ 635ISA White and Red 
leather. Warranty, $19,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

CORVETTE, 19/3, Convertible. 
/8.000 miles, $«.$00 or best offer. 

669-/219 

CORVETTE 197«, aifver wtlhjed In
terior, completely original, mint con
drtion. $«.*00 Of best 477-9831 

CORVETTE 197/. 4 speed, dark 
blue, at options, veryruoe. -many 
newparti,$8.000orbest. «51-«669 

CORVETTE 1978 Silver Anniver
sary- 37,000 mi. eycefienl condillon.' 
$9400..- «41-7222 

CORVETTE, 1980.37,000 miles, oy
ster, amim stereo cassette, power 
locks 6 windows, excellent shape, 
$9500. 427-6141 

CORVETTE, 1982. owner. 
loaded, maintained, 

624-9574 

CORVETTE -1984. Aulomatlc, load
ed, bronze 2-tone, $14,600 or best 
Offer.. , .669-4893 

CORVETTE 198S. 40.000 miles, very 
dean. $15,500. First person to see. 
will buy.' 467-593« or 69/-4914 

CORVETTE 1966, black /grey eulo-
malic> tow miles/1 oaded 2 tops, 
bose. code alarm. KURT after 6pm 

j 653-0750 

CORVETTE 1986. stored wlnfera. 
35.000 mitee. Mic t ions , $19.000.. 
Serious Inquiries only 258-0494 

CORVETTE 1988, excefenl condi
llon, smoke grey/black Inlerior. 
$25,600. — 0^:263-1881 

DATSUN 1981 • 210, notch back. 2 
door, good condition, refleble trans
portation, $950 or best offer. 
After 5.30pm . 642-8321 

OATSUN. 1981, 280ZX, 2 plus 2. T 
tops, black 4 gdd, ltd. Series. Mint 
condillon. Musi soel 632-4950 

FIAT SPIDER 2000: 1931. Converti
ble, 45.000 mfies. automata. Excel. 
lent condiibn. Can 640-6274 

FIAT 1984, BERTONE X1/9, red, 
am-lrn c«t«ti», 41,000 miles, 
$5,600. Day (91-6*69 eve. 624-602 i 

QRAND NATIONAL. 1987. loaded, 
tow mile*, extras, $ 1 6 . 0 0 0 / D W I 684-
9434 \ • 49«-35«4P»ul 

HONOA ACCORD 6EI 198J 8 
speed, lesiher, t»r( power sunroof, 
'iws one has a» the toysi-$/,495 
PAOE TOYOTA 352 8580 

HONOA ClYK) 198/. 4 door. 6 
speed, amfm, tow rwtee, c***v 
sharp. $7000. «4«0««2 

HONOA CrVK>19»/ Four door, air, 
AMFM caeettle. Very good condl. 
0on.$«./00. 352-//42 

HONOA CRX. 1944 < Red. spedel 
•diUdA leather tut*, svhreof. a*r, 
am/Tm ce»Htte, towers, tow m»e#, 
$60000f btsldtfer. ; /3/-41«1 

HONOA PRELUOE-1M«. •xcufcni 
condrttorv air. 6 speed, p M extras. 
Musi see. 110.000 or beet offer. 

.' •, » Am»«pm,J««-822« 

JAGUAR 85 XJS Southern car, 
--beaut/'. Reduced to $22,995. ' 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-6560 

852 Classic Cafe 
CAWLLACUM0195/ 

excellent. $6000 or best offer. 
«46-4315 

CADILLAC. 1954 coupe classic, 
Original cdor. good condJlloo. 
$25.O00/be»t 631-3022 63/-3534 

CADILLAC 1966; 2 door, $600 or 
best Otter. 722-7942 

CAR SHOW/SWAP Meet • July 9lh 
U. Of M. Oearborn. 40 TropWea In 14 
Classes • 20x30 swap spaces, $10. 
Cars-$7. by July 3rd, 581-6553 

CHEVEllE 1968 6 3 . original, big 
block with air, rare, orange wtih 
while top. $8.500_or bes t 47/-9831 

CHEVY PICKUP 1950, Iresh from 
Cdorsdo, $4,950. 
CaH: • 4/4-6418 

CONTINENTAL: ,1970. Mart III. 63 
K, now lires. exhausl, paint Very 
sd!d car. $3500. — 645-1/64 

OODOE CHALLENGER i 19/3. 
Much Inve stod. Make olfv. Canton. 

1-2293 961 

OOOGE POLARA-1968. 383. Mini 
condition. AH original. $1800. Days 
553-1000 exl 698, Evei695-3964 

ECONOHNE 1963 - Pick up. pood 
resT07»bt«- Cotor»d» truek.-M450r-

255-/011 

FOR RENT - Trailer lor hauling »how 
or anUque.cars. You low or we Ipw. 
For reservations 4 rates, call: 

852-8458 

MONTCLAIR.1966. 4 door, hard 
top. /5,000 miles- Mint 2nd owner. 
Asking $1,200. 4/6-/563 

MUSTANG 196/- classic, family 
owned, 50.000 miles, automatic, ex-
ceflenl condillon. $5000.1-229-/99/ 

MUSTANG 1969 Mach I. no motor, 
good condition. Many extras. $1200 
or best offer. Ca9 Tim or Chris after 
6PM v 425-0941 

MAZDA RX7, 198«. red, 32.000 
miles, dean. $10..800 

4/4-105/ 

MAZDA RX/-1981.-turbo, black. 
17,000 miles, leathfer. $17,365. Cafl 
botw«enl2 4 8 P M . \ 7 / / - / 0 / 1 

MA20ASE 5 PKjK-UP-1988 
speed, stereo. $/.49 

MAZOA 4986, RX7. GXl. 30.Q00 
miles, rutfy loaded, aiarm. $10,600. 
Evenings. 627-6660 

~ALUANCE 1984. 1 owner, automat-
. power, air, Al^oJvJiCon. $2100. 

559-5048 

MAZOA - 198« RX7. 5 spoedTT*1500 

42.000 miles. Immaculate corwiuon, 
eJr. eloctrle sunroof, am fm cassette. 
2+2 rear seal w/pbone. $8200. 

646-2201 

MA20A_1?8/"RX7iTu7bo?5 «pewJ.-
alarm, loaded. 19.000 mDes, extend
ed warranty. Must see. 
Bruce - 358-4683 

'- ^UVEf lAUIANCE 1985 T.7L. 2 
' door. SfTarp. 5~spood,'Air.""Vereor" -

39.000 ml. i2l00 ' 652-2494 

MAZOA: 198/ 323. 4 doorr great 
condition. 5 spood. air. am/lm cas-
sotle. Georgia car, no rust. $6500 
negotiable. 644-9328 

MclAREN Capri {coupe) 1985-
18.000 miles. 1 of 220. mint Musi 
sen. $9,400. . 522-6316 

MERCE0E8 8EN2 1985 - 3000, ex
cellent condition, tight Ivory with 
palomino Interior. 42,000 miles, 
$20 000. /3/-8150 

MERCEOES BEWZ 380 SE Only 
25.000 miles. Flawless car $28,600 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES BENZ 190 E 1988 2..6 
ENO- Factory warranty $25.900. 

ERHARDBMW ..-
352-6030 

MERCEDES BENZ 300-$E 1988 
Smoke slfver, burgandy leather, 
13.000 mires, factory warranty 
u n a r m — , , 

ERHARD BM 
.352-6030 

W " ̂ . 

MERCEOES 19/9, 280SL, signal 
red. Uack leather, 2 tops, very good 
condition Inside 4 oul. 94,000 miles, 
tT7300. - - • ' . - M f i l H 

MERCEOM 1983 360 SEt OriglnaJ 
owner $16,500 -

Hlnes Pfcrt Unootn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

MERCEOES 1985 
Rare 16 valve modd. loaded In
cluding ABS. heated seats, Europe
an Dghts with washers, AIWA slereo 
with cassette, Black pearl paint 
Mint Stored wtntera, only 29.000 
miles. Co$( $37,000 new - asking 
$23,000 or best After /PM, or leave 
message, - 661-2699 

MERCEDES 1985-" l90Er"gdd-
champagne, low ml. Mini, stored 
winters, perfect service record. 
$16,000. Week days 9am-5pm; 358-
4050 or after 6pm: 424-9355 

PORSCHE • 1964, 944. Black, auto
matic, eir, loaded, $12^00. 

522-4911, 

PORSCHE" 1686-911, Carrera Ca
briolet, white gold metallic, Miy 
loaded, excellent condition. New 
tires, brakes 4 chjtch. Must be teen. 
$35,900.4/6-8200: eves 391-3835 

PORSCHE. 1988.-911-930 Turbo. 
16.000 original mifes, warranty, red, 
tke new: Besl oftar.->) . 641-409« 

PORSCHE 198/ 9443 • 1« value, 
black wtih beige leather, extended 
warranty, al options 553-2848 

PORSCHE 198/ 944 "S" Pertect -
rare"'. 1 «v»Jve engine - 5 speed. AH 
options, alarm. Must seal Sacrifice. 
686-/930. ,_ 7/4-6363 

PORSCHE.9.443, 198/. _Red/black 
Interior, 17,000 miles, 5 tftotfr**7 

Cdleni condition. $21.900.669-285/ 

PORSCHE 944 1984½. 39,000 
miles. Wack. mint condition, nke 
new, loaded, $18,500. 
/28-4834 485-6303 

PORSCHE 9+4, 1983rRedl Extrasl 
Garage-kept .264-2//6 

PRELUDE SI 198/ Automatic, air. 
sunroof, onfY 15.000 m3«», one 
owner. 453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
Pulsar NX. 196/. 5 speed, air, emlm 
cassette, T-lops. 8700 mites. Excol-
lenl condition. $? 100. 646-6638 

RANGE ROVER-1987, V8. air. pow
er leather seals, car phone; only 
23.000 miles. $24,000 or besl offer. 
Ann Arbor. 994-496« 

RENAULT FUEGOT983 turbo, 6 
speed, air, 64.000 mfles. cassetle, 
good shape, must sen. $1450. 

.' ' - After 6,645-6150 

RENAULT 181- 1983. excehenl con
dition. 50,000 miles. $1500. 

349-185/ 

RENAULT 1966 ConvertiW*, eir, au
tomatic. $5200 or besl offer. Must 
sen. 4/4-159« 

8AAB 1974- 99EM3 with 19/0 parts 
car; runs, body good Condition.-
$600, complete 664-9086 

SAAB - 198S 900. 4 door, automat
ic, *ir, Clarion stereo, Pkemee, Im
maculate In/out. $5900. 638-/4/4 

8TERLINO «25 6 l SEOAN 198/ 
This one has 11 sill Full power equip
ment ' Including teats, window*, 
••ectronWy loned, em/lm stereo 
cassette, air condittonina. erviee 
conlrd, power moon root Bather In
lerior arvd automatic traJMmlseion, 
Onfy$ 13,995 *> 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1979, Nue, 
42.000 mile*. Good conditton. 
119/8 /28 014/ 

tton, chtrcoaf gray, Sf.OOO . . ^ ~ 
•9,900. Musi HA. lt«v« rf iMoai, 

4 / M 7 M 

W2Cleee4cCan 
AMC-Hurii 8C/fv\MBlER 19*»-1 
Ol onfy 600. mint San Diego car. 
Muil set. $12,600 be beet. 8/Y-4M1« 

BUICK 1959- Rare parts; Oorrvwtl-
WW. M2-8458 

PONT1AC CATAUNA 1960. 389 en
gine. Runs great Body needs work. 
$500. * 981-2/19 

T-BIRD -1968. AJ original. Excellent 
condition. $1200. 53/-5893 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1984. great condiUort, 4 
cylinder, new tires, eir, lape deck, 
must sell, $1100or Offer. 422-9018 

REANAULT, 1984. 5 spoed, air, am
fm lape. runs good, new dutch, 
"••- ."AftSpm «69-1988 

RENAULT 1988 MedaSton LX, load
ed, excellent condilion. 34,000 
mies. $8000 or besl offer. 98M669 

SPIRIT 1981, one owner, good con
dillon, must sefl. $1,200. or-best 

729-42/2 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY 19/8. took*'good, rvns 
good. $750. 464-0458 

CENTURY-1984, CUSTOM, air. and 
many opt tons. $1800/offer. 

420-0431 or 355-/20« 

ELECTRA, 1983. Ltd., •!/, fuffy load
ed, sunrool. AMFM cassette. Cruise, 
bit, $2800: After«. . 332-2456 

REGAL ITO 1984, black. 1 owner, 
tow miles, loaded, .excellent condi
lion. $4500. After 6pm, 421-24o? 

REGAL 1988. bltck/red leather In
terior, loadedi 11.000 mile*. Excel
lent^ 12.000. After 6pm. 391-0013 

REGAL. .1988 LTD, GM extended 
warranty. whrTe7burgundy. custom 
sound system. $11,000. 459-6482 

REGAL - 1989 Grand Sport Load
ed. Sharp! Metallic black. 2.000 
mQe*. $ie.000/best 538-0913 

...-R1A. 
$8500 

1965. V6, loaded. loaded, gray.-
' 4«4-lt»4 — 

RTVIERA 1981. futly loaded.eurvcof, 
diesd.newUres.$2000. /21-643/ 

fUViERA 1985, showroom condition, 
cofledors car. While on white. 
$9800. .. 679-2/1/ 

SK?HAVvK 1932,4 speed, aunfcoiT-
am/lm cassette, dean. $1300. 
Before 4pm 261-936$ 

SXYHAWK 1984 Red, AMFM stero, _ -
cruise, air. Musi drive. $4000. ' 

>• ' 633-6541 

SXYHAWK: 1984, T-type. auto, air, 
cassette, sunroof. Grey/charcoal. 
Exceoentil $3950. 647*1662 

Skylark 1981.-4 door, power steer-
bg/brake>. air, 6toylinder, new ex
haust/ Ures/carburator/wtre wheel}.'. 
$1200 firm, . Afte( 5,425-3858 

SKYLARK" 1983; Custom "4-ooorr 
am-fm stereo, good shape. $2500 or 
best otter. 261-0432 

USED CAR 
SALE" 
OPEN 9-9 

MONOAY JULY 3rd 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET' 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427r£200 
858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC Brougham 1969- rear 
wheel drive, Maple Flremist. menv 
options, show room condition, 6000 
mfles..$2J.60Q. .651-2592 

CAOCLLAC SEOAN DEVUIE Load-
ed, tke new, only $«.995 
UvonU W«ysler-F1ymouth 525-T604 

COUPE OeVlUe 1960. 2 door, hard-" 
top, am fm stereo w/CB. $4,900/ 
best offer. After 10am.. «45-654/ 

ELDORADO. 19/6 convertible, ex-
ceiient conditon. 30,000 mtiee. 
$14,500 Leav" message 6518570 

ELOORAOO. 1982 Biarrltt. Whltei 
leather, toaded. $1,995. 
Crt alter 6pm . 4/7-8009 

ElOORADO 1988- loaded, minl-
conoMioo, tow mi $16.600.. After 
5pm or leave message: 483-1252 

FLEETWOOD. 198/ Brougham, 
16.000 mile*, triple black. Vogue 
wheels 4 tires, gold ornaments, 
showroom condition. $ 1» 300. M*4u. 

64/-4224 

SEOAN DEVlLLE 1985 Fleetwood 
trim, 51,000 mRes good condrtion. 
$S.0O0c*» 851-1/21 

SEOAN DE V1LIE 19/4 - txc««ent 
conditton, $3,800 or best - . 
After 6^m 2«1-46/l 

SEOAN OEVIllE 198«, black Cher* 
ry, teether Inlerior, toaded. •how-
room condillon. 644-843} 

6EDAN OE.VIl lE 1 9 6 M * e new, 
very low milage, excefleni condttton, 
leather, uphdstery. senior driver-
onfy. Priced for quick sale. . -
Phone 4534*1$ 

SEOAN DE V I l lE 1961- Kghl bMk 
toaded, $3000. , 540-84)90 

SEVlllE - 1985. YYN14 »lmuUt*« 
convertible rool 'on whfte. wine 
velour Inlerior, afl option*, HWY tfctv-
en, $12.000/bMt m 2 WO 

6EVHIE 198/. gray with gray kstrm-
«» Inferior, alafm, »»umlngm •*>*»*». 
other options. 23,000 mite*. Perttd. 
condrtion. Can rrenlnde c< »««v« 
message. 849-1651 

180 ChevroM 
BERET TA GT 1944)- Vt. 6 speed, 
maroon. Ut, power, elereo; $/100. 

$44»/1» 

eEf^TTA 0T 1$*«. toed**!, • « 
miiieoe, new c*f H on ihe s>wr-eeM44 
H«.C^«riyt*n« »4»-1*2< 

CAMAW) 194)1 V*. 1»«»*, h4YW 
leaked, gx)o4 condffto*\ $194̂ 0 or 
beetofW. 44>4-i«0 

CAMAW) 1»#3 •Z-H , mWvFHrid« 
( * , garaged, fYwel m , StQOO or 

^ J 

camaro 114)4 Awtemeftc, aw, anno, 
»ledy»r^ 1 townVi»^M.m 

Hhm ^ark imootrt MerWy 
453-2424(41.400 

\ : 

' ».-•- *:-.*? ^ ^ ^ ^ a t m m t a m 
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« 0 ChwVro*>t 
CAWARO 1M7 WOO • fed, l-lop*. 
loaded w«fi alarm, to* mBeeo* 
Wlf«'«c*r,»;i2,600/b*»t 3?3-WJ 

CAMAR0-1»W, IROC Z, 57 Ermine, 
dark r«d, toaded.-ejiccSeni c o o * 
ton-t»?.e?5- «70-167« 

. ^ . loaded. #10.M»"«3-W00 - • 

»62 Chryilfr 
LASER. 1965. XE. loaded. Comput
er UXAV, niivcof. 100k* OrOat. 
lg.000, ; 1 737-4457 

LASER . 1«Jft butound/, po*er 
iteer'mo,/brakes. * j . twvoo?, am/im 
»teroo. ( w aa/iant/ sold *Uh. 
J5S00 Ca!IKur>; 525-716« 

CAPRlCe I9M. < door,-En-county 
inertff* venjci*. OcJvtiM coryflUon 
4 low mJft*. Mu>t *eel Aikina 
H$00. $«*tf Ayto. 651 -2277 

CAP RJC6 1S8*. 4 door. poOce pack-
u « , ve, m, »toreo, *jceCent condl-
uon,rt.000rnl,»3&00. ¢$9-3571 

i 

\ 

'i 

CAVAltifl Ct 1W« *m/lm. crvlw, 
great value, $4,<4*. 

LOULaRlCHE 
: CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth M . - Ju*l West ol »275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER TYPE . 10 Automate, 
po*or iteerinj/biaXw, U1. crulj*, 
»y; stereo. ca«*tt«. Only I2.9M. 
Open Monday 9-9. • 
jackCaule/CW/QEO .655-0014 

CAVAUER 1902-2 door hatch, t r , 
pcfcer - •teering.-brakej-iAindowi*-
fcxk*. »m-tnv ce«eue, mrirool, 
tl7S0/otfer. Aher Com 476-5342 

CAJ/ALIER 1984. 2 door, new llrei/ 
*hock.», run* oood, real clean, 
jl.SWorbesL . 422t1642 

CAVAUER19«5.AmFm Ucco, 4 
tpced. oood condition. «3,500. or 
bcst.354-4511;efter Spm, 622-5413 

CAVAUER 1P85%. 4 Coot, auto. »ir, 
-Hereo, new tirr-i -Prieea to *c* 
J279J, . - - - , . . - --; ..421-.2231 
CAVAUER. 19S3. 4 door, mata,-!* 
gold, automatic, 4 cyirxJor, *>, 
CA/I*«. 45.000 mt. $4550 .8.27-4770 

CAVAUER 198», 4 door. »4000. 1 
%o-»T«r,'44.000 ml , air, power itoor-
ing/brake*, am-fm stereo. Boht bW. 
« Ml:/lnk$ter. Alter 4pm, 3W-1906 

CAVAUER 1987. >ovy*r brake*; 
jteerlng.'air, am/fm s'.ered'casielie, 
clean, must toe. tSSOO. 981-^54 

CAVALIER 1989 Coupe. loaded, 
12,000 mfc*. $9500. or txst odor. 

• ' • 421-9295 

CAVAUER 1989 Automatic. eJr.em/ 
fm stereo. * a ^ price $7,979 

jLOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just We$1 of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVAUER W Automatic, low mSe*; 
air. much more on.y $4,889. Open 
Mond»y9-9. --
JacXCauteyChevJOEO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT-19M. V8, 
futry loaded. 33,000 highway mBe*. 

_$iO^OAC«lafte««am. B81-0HJ 

') 

CEUE6RJTY EURO SPORT »U-
tiortwaaon 1988. molt option*, very 
pood condition, low miles. vrffe» ca/. 
t^i1-00- ' 1 ..-••> . • . . - ' . ^ • W M 
CELEBRVTY EUROSPORT 1989 
toadrxf, 11.000 mcej, $10,444. 

•LOULaRlCHE": 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

' -P^Trtovtfrfld.^>JS1Wwic4M;6^ 

453:4600, 
CELE6RJTY WAQOK 1987 air, am/ 
(m. liti. 3 wat*. $6,767 . — 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU' 

PlymouthM, • Just V/est oM^75 

* 453-4600" J 
. CELEBRITY 1988 • 4 rjoor, automat-
. lc, e>, *port wheeU, low mSe». Ex-
ceBenl. Only $5150. .- 421-0345 
CELEBRITY. 1988. air, auto, ftrwer 
*t«erlna/l>raXes, tat. cn^*e. «»ccl-
lont, $3.500.,Aher 5pm 478-9466 
CELEBRITY. 1957 Euro»porl, 
ma/oon, 4 door, low mae*, power 

.optlonj, tape, ̂ -eryclean. 848-9773 

CELEBRITY 1984 Wagon, 7 pawen-
oor. V6 automatic. po*er ttoering-
lock». AmFm itareo, turvool. oooiJ 
coooitlon. $3,500. 531-9034 

CELEBRITY • 1985. Evown. 4 door. 
air, am (m jtereo. oood conoMlon. 
$3000/bo»t After 5pm. " 641-1713 

CELEBRITY 1984 • power ateerlng i" 
brakes, air, automatic, 4 door, am-
Im ;»dto.,Wt, cru!>e, .runs .iw>,. 
iJ4J5o/ba»lctler^ : Ed847»M7 

CHEVEILESS. 1972-350 eutomat-
1c. power steerln*brake*. Rod/ 
black stripes. $3,500. 425-8232 

:; CHEVETTE CS. .1984. Black, «lr, 4 
door-automatic. AmFm. E«eDent 
c^jlfon_$1950./besl.. 345-2428 

LESAflOU 1SJ5; 61.000 rr.Ses. auto-
mar/C, a>, "cru.'$e, t.tt, cajjette, 
$4.000or bc;.l,Caa. /534-4340 

Le Baron 1987. coupe, e*ceflent 
cono.tlon, loaded, POAW packaoo, 
aw'se, am-fm stereo cauclle, air. 
btue on bkJ9.: Asking $76O0/bCJl. 
Lea.«rr«M30». . 462-4B25 

864 Dodfle , f-

J;ARAVAN. 1984 IE. 2 6 Uter, e-jlo-
matie. air. cruUe. rtd, ruit proo'ed, 
more. 1p-*ner. $4,600. 420-0349 

CARAVAH.1986 IE- 7 pawengor. 
2 6 Iter, 3 >T. 36.000 ml. eiter^ed 
waflanty.$7500. 454-4479 
CHALLAJfGER 1978.. runs pood, 
lots of new pa/li. $900722-3497 or. 

-". - • 729-0169' 

CHAhOER 1984-60,000 miles, 
amfm ite/o: 5 speed. Oood condt-
Iion.$l9004ller7pm 474-1473 

CKABGER 1987. EXeeGent condi
tion, one ovsne/,19,000 mJes, auto-

U """ malic, am-rm. a.77$5500'681-337« 
CHAROEB, 1987. "23,000 ml, *ufl 
root.amtm, 5ipted.excefTontcofl-
d*»n. $4,600 :i 255-5096 

^ FORD MUSTANO .1951 Automatic, 

C O l t - 1981 hatchback; 65.000 
milti, stereo caitette. very.good 
cood.lion, $995 ROBS OARAOE, 
26100W.7Mi^.Redtord 538-8547 

DAYTONA-198i> Automatic, ai/r,. 
cfuise. ti l , *m/im cassette; SKARP 
$4,844. . - > • • -

^ LOULaRlCHE 
^ CHEVY/SUBARU / 

PI)mouth Rd.-Just West ol 1-275" 

, 453-4600 
. U O 1985, blue, no rvst. loaded, 

good transportation. Eves. 651-8916 
DAYTONA • 198«.' TubO7. Btack/ 
black fe3lrver.-> 50.000 rrvScs, great 
shape. $5300/or best 281-7742 

DAYTONA 1968,-Turbo, red. 20.300 
mites, automatic, cruije, 1¾ eir, 
AmFm cassette, super clean, asking 
$«.950,844-3302. 647-4)400 

DODGE OAKOTA PrCK-DP 5 spofrd. 
extra dean, $5.840.4S3-3600 

SUNSHJNE HONDA 
LANCER ES. 1955, air. tit, cruise. 
am!m ca3S«tte. 43.000 rrtfos, good 
cond-tion. $4,550. 26*-0242 

LANCER 1987. B5. turbo: loaded. 
M M condition. 18.000 m3e*'. $9,795 

5S5-W80 t 

OMKI 1984-
OoodtAapo. 

4 door slick. $1750. 
421-7852 

-4-docr-hatehback-
45.000 ml., auiomatlc. air, power 
steering/brakes, * £ 0 0 . 661-0010 

SHADOW 1987 E3 lurbo. 5 tpoed, 
aa options, 24,000 mS*>, M.050.--— 

CaJ after 4.30420-2773 

SHADOW-1987, 4 door, air. auto
matic^ loaded, warranty, very good 
condttion. $5,700. ..•""• 355-417« 

SH£\Eff'CltAROER"-1983-.H)m WK! 
looks good. $2,000. 375-1794 

SHELBY CHARGER 1965. Cfea/V 
good condition. $4.2O0/bosi offer. 
Afler 6pm. 425-1974. 425-8141 

866'Ford 
AEFIOSTAR 1987 XLT. Loaded, 
$10,500 or best otter.. 471-0624r 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS . 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS ' 
4>noeldrtves 18tochoos«— 

.- ESCORTS 
40 In slock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection A-

MUSTANG ; 

tTerceSott condl-
lion $945 or best oiler.- --
CaJ: 453-0681 

CHEVETTE - 1983. Excellent condi
tion, ted, black kitertor, stereo, new 
tkevexh*j$1.etc$l500. 685-294Q 

CHEVETTE: 1983. T«x»» ca/. 44.000 
miiee, 4 speed. EjcceOenl running. 
$1695.CafT 34^70r7 

CHEVETTE 1987.4 door, automatic 
air, loaded, warranty, rustproo'ed. 
25.000 mile*. »4.250. 641-0064 

-CHEVY NOVA 19̂ 8« Aulomatic. air, 
cassette, power steering end 
brakes, special $3,595 " 
PAGE TOYOTA -, 352-8580 

CITATION t9Jl, 4 door. 38.000 
m3<s. air, »m-fm stereo, new tires, 
poiviock*.$2.900/be*». 358-3414 

CORSICA LT 198« « cylinder, 
11.000 mUea, U e newt OnTy $«.995. 
LfvoWa Chryster-Plymoulh 525-7604 

" CORSICA 1989 Loaded, a to choose 
from $9,292 - . 

LOULaRlCHE 
. CHEVY/SUBARU 
Plymouth flo. - Just West of 1-275 -

453-4600 V 
ORANO PRIX, 198« SE. WNte w/ 
CgM gray Inlertor. *J option*, low 
mB«*g* $12,500 . «79-0702 

" IROCnWS, B * * . »» Opt>or>»-«xr 
cepi T-top, automatic, asking 
$8,500 or b*4L Can Mike, 691-015« 

—Jack Cauiey Chevy/Geo 
. OPEM MONDAY 

Jury3 
0 9 

tOAUBU CLASSIC 19« I ceal Uans-
POrtallon. $650, 625-3965 

MAUBU 1970. loaded, greal condi
tion, low mrteag*. Florid* car, $2>00 
or best offer. 391-4393. 

MAUBU 1XK) Station Wagon, tgM 
brown, Kentucky car, ooofl condt-
tlCA$1300. ^ 5 8 - 7 0 9 0 

MALUflU CLASSIC, 197«. Run* 
g^Mil Some ru«t. $475. or-best 
offer. After 6pm, M1-4910 

t ; 
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MONTE CARLO 1974, need* some 
body work, new brake*, muffler ft 
tune-up. $200. s- M1-1790 

MONTE CARL0197«. 350 VS. *vto^ 
matte, tit. power *t*«rlnri/br*kes. 
33.000odgk-1 ml.$3500. »53»»»» 

MONTE CARLO . " m i . Awtomatw 
V6. eteref, * * , no rust. $ l»00. 

-M1-4M3 

MONTE CARLO t\Aulometio. pew 
er wfndow*/Vxki>4pii» m***, »rr. 
AM/FM *ter*o. OoM ml»* IN* one 
at $«.»M. Open Monday 9 9. 
JackC«ultyCnev./OEO «55 0014 

NOVA 1 9 M , 22,800 r i M , power 
stewing i brakes, AM FM with cas 
sette, 8 door Michbexk. E>c*«ent. 
$5,100. ' After 6PM. 47« 94941 

NOVA 19«7. 4 door ! -» *« , ffOOd 
condition, 3*,000 ir*n. Wue. A**-
lofl $5.300. C4*:47»*444 

NOVA «7 Aulometkx power ester* 
Ino/brefce*. aw. A greet v*<v* For 
W.WV Open Monde* M . 
J*CkO**yO>ev70tO «55-«14 

8PCCTmj*4 1t«7^t»wf 
ed. mull SW*. *«4rln9, VH50 

SPRINT 1t4». AM FM CnwetW. «*. 
eutomafe. reet window w4per #*-
froel, 4 door, very goo«l *onr**on. 
$3500 wt>4^<yfWr. * l £ * 

USED CAR 
SALE 
O f t N t t 

MO*40ATAH.Y3rd 

t GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FOfW hOAO IH <U«C»N 0\ Y 

.-. 427-6200 
s>«<Ms>^s»ajasssssws«*^^*«>*H>M i 

cwi<Xr««T. i M r r T i " wt*«T 
¢¢,000 trim, svnroo*. 6 >p*«4. 
taMfw, <***». ttO.tOO 
4J t -1«1 er ( J T I ^ a 

O T 8 4 Convertibles 
VAN CONVERSIONS 

Good Selection . -

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

!-on-**p*«v*J credit phis t a x * tar;. 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1965 wagorV-.automatic, 
air, run* & looks like new, $1,664. 

MARXSAUT0 
427-3131. 

ESCORT 1954 GT- white,-**, load
ed. 23,000 miles, immacufat*. 
$7500, 7««^9« 

ESCORT 1988½. IX, 4 door, war-
rant/, alarm, porter brakes 4 Steor-
Ing, musl se3. '••. . 695-0919 

ESCORT 198« 2 door, prtcod rlghtl 
$4,993 : . -
North Brothers ford 421-137« 

EXP 19 85 - black with red pin 
Striptvj. $1,595 

MARK'S AUTO 
427-3131 

EXP 198«, red, 2 yr. Ford protection 
ptan. ,aJr. powcf steerlng-braxe*. 
33.0W mile*. $5,600. .622-0258 

T-81RO. 197». 1 owner, fuS poaer, 
302 eng!r*, good t/aosportation. 
MaX*oHer. 534-7101 

^ * — —-
T-BlRD 1983 • lurbo COupe, "5 
speed, good condition, am-fm cas-
setle, suruool & e>. 65,000 m3es. 
$3900. ' 476-4620 

EXP 1987 Automatic, air $6,295 
North Brothers Ford . 421-1376 

FAIRMONT 1960 WAGON. 6 cylin
der, automatic sharp, deoendabk, 
$1400. After <pm : 656-3166 

FORD E-150 CONVERSION. VAN 
1984 Extra clean $8,795 
North B(0th*r» Ford- 421-137« 

FOftO E-150 1987«CONVEAS,'ON 
VAN Reallgxury $12,395 
North Brother* Ford .421-137« 

e!r, T-lops, cassetur. po*«r stoorlni T - 6 ! ; 

end brakes. Red end rc3dy. $2,495^i««/>< 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-«580 

FORD 1985 Mld-sije Station Wag
on, air, cassette, 21 fnpg, only 
28.000 mBes. 
$5650. 

Owner, like new. 
427-43S4 

GRENAJDA 1977, aulomatic, power 
stocring/brakes, a^. VJrvory good 
COn<3fUonilowml.,i ' . - 46-I-44S2 

8TT GRENADA 1978. £2 door, depend
able transport at Ion, $400. . 

After 5pm, 535-4672 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1984 
34.000 mite*," E*lra, extra sharp. 
$«,995> : 
North Brother* Ford ' 421-137« 

MUSTANG OT 198«. 5 speed, pow
er group, e>. rust proof, alarm, ex-
ceScnl condition, $11,000.453-0422 

MUSTANG OT 1983-Black, 5.0 iter. 
T top*. S Speed. Lfte new. $6,375. 
days 589-3000x260 
even . «79-7851 

WUSTANQGT 1958,6.<»oed.vrt>ite. 
excefieni condition, loaded. $ 11.200 
or best offer. . 534-2196 

MUSTANG OT 1989 6.900 miles. 
$12,795 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

MUSTANG LX - 198«. 4 spood. 
36,000 m8es. ExcelSsnt condition. 
Must sell. $5500/best 454-9043 

MUSTANG LX 1987, low mile*, ex-
cetient cond,Uon, asking "$«.500. 
Cai ' after 5pm. 363-5482 

MUSTANG I X 1987 Convertible. 
exc«!enl-Zon^tkxv^4"~cytinder.-
Loadedl$ 10,275. Or best 349-8949 

MUSTANG LX 1985 Automatic, e!r. 
super clean! $4,995 .-.'• 
Uvoola t>^ysler-Pfymoutft 525-7604. 

MUSTANG 1978. V« eu^omiCcTrww* 
brakes, battery, exhaust,*ome rust, 
runs good, $600/besL - 427-2371 

MUSTANO 1979. stereo, 1985 en-' 
gine. + many ne« part*. 4 cylinder, 
4ispeed. $950. Call: 459-0479 

MUSTANO-1940. automatic, power 
steering, air, fm stereo, now tire* 4 
brake*. Clean. Run* eieettent. 
$1,250. •* 53J-0344 

MUSTANG 1982 - 6 cyCnder. aV. 
Runs like newt $1,495. - • ". 

MARK'SAUTO 
427-3131 

MUSTANG 1983. automatic, new 
tires, very good condition. $2200 or 
best 291-2661 

MUSTANG. 1984, SVO: Exc*3ent 
condition, loaded. $5800^ Must * « i 
937-0649 * ' 937-3087 
MUSTANG, 198ZV* GT, 5 »pe*d. a.H 
options, more. 4,000 mfles. ne>» 
condition. 6/60 Warranty, $11,000. 
Til 2pm, 522-534«. Eve'*.: 421-9243 

MUSTANO 1987 OT. S apeod, 
black, loaded, excellent condiOon. 
$8900 , 682-827« 

MUSTANO, 1987. IX. Bed, survooJ. 
loaded. 30.000 rnn**, excellent corv 
d^l9n.$75uO— ^ 7 . 7 f t 7 d 

MUSTANO 1987, 5 speed hatch
back. 21.000 mJ*. Air. stereo/ 
e«uanxer/casseti*.$7,000.274-6564 

866 Ford 
RANCHERO. 1979. 30? V-«. air, au-
tom*f)c, porver , br*kes/ste6rir>g, 
stereo.-exce!^nt, original o*r^r, 
64.000 mle*. $3.750/best. 421-4565 

TAURUS 1987, LX, slher, loaded, 
Includes premJjm sound, Instatiear 
wlndyJe^, new tires, 50,000 mite*. 
$7,200, must se«. 528-3748 

TAURUS • )989> LX 7700 mHts, 
loaded, rustproof, Bght sarJ, Im-
maouUle. $12,500... *10-2794 

T-BiRO 1979. $550 or best offer. 
Neods some work, : 427-0198 

T-B - 1984. Black, po^er door*, 
w*. <sea(s;.alr. $3700/ best. 

day* 542-6663. e>6*.64 8-0394 
f-BIRD 1984. Turbo. 5 spepd. (uxurv 
Interior, premium sound, loaded, 
good condition. $5100. «45-3397 

T-BIRO 1885, mld-bV*. undorcoat; 
cd. loadod. good condition. $5,600. 
After 6.721-6639, : ¢026-4837. 

T BIRO-1985. V-6 *u1oma\ic, a>. 
*unroof, convenience oroop. $5500. 

—— ;____J_T53: 3Jr2875_ 
T-BiRO - 1 9 8 6 . Brc*Tl ExceSenl 
cond*Uon. Air. Stereo. 2 door coupe. 
$5,900. ' - . . . ' 455-2239 

-GRAND MARQUIS OS 1986, V-«, 
eioc t/onlc fuc4 Injection, at power, 
air, cruise conubt. delayed w^per*. 
Under 20.000 mKos. $7800 or best 
offer. -..' 595-449« 

T-BIRO l98«,.loaded, 17.000 mife*. 
lkef>ew,$1!.OQ0/beslbrfer. • 

397-0203 

TEMPO GU 1965.5 speed, air, c *v 
' " ' - ' • ' VtOSdedtt-Exoetr-

397-1519 

TEMPO 1984, 4 door. eH. anMmT 
eutomatic, le* mBes. good condi-
tton. 557-30520», 687-2150 
TEWPO 1984, 4 door, autmatic. air. 
cassette, great condition, $3300/ 
best.. . 591-2529 

TEMPO 198«, exconeot condition, 
am-fm stereo cassette, sport pack
age, $4700 or best offer . 
nights 471-1792 day* 517-546-4230 

TEMPO 1984 GL - tit. Puns & look* 
Skene*. $2,395. 

MARK'SAUTO 
427-3131 

TEMPO 198«. Sport, 5 spood. air, 
caiie tie. $5,395 

Mine* Park Unootn-Meroiry 
• 453-2424 exl400 

THUNOERBIRD TURBO -198« S 
Speed, loaded, onry 13,000 macs, 
charcoal metalK $12,500 , 

Hir.es Part Lincoln-Mercury 
" 453-2424 exl.400 

THUNDEftBtRD' 1987 U - loaded. 
exeeSent corvo.Uon, extended war
ranty. $8500. . . ,370-0392 

THUNOERBiflD, 1979. N. CaroCrt* 
Ca77TCTycfeaAr$28O0 oi best'ofler. 

348-4302 

THUNOERB1RO 1983. Hcritaoe. 
loaded $4,000 ,559-4235. 

872 Lincoln. 
CONTINENTAL*-19S4'S Two to 
choose, sharp car's, tske your plckl 
$6,995.-'- " ~ — - — " » - - - - -

Hincs Park UncoliVMercurV 
453-2424 ext40t> 

CONTINENTAL" 
Od.$ 13.000. • 

1986. Mint, load-
651-6357 

UNCOLN TOWN CAR 1979 onfy 
40.000 mCc*. Must s^a to be!,OYOl 
$5,995 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

MARK VU L6C Moon/oof, tosiher. 
loaded. $16,500 

- Hine* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MARK VIM985. LSC. exceOent 
eooSiiort Sunroof. $10,600. 
543-1660 646-007r 

MARK VII 1985. ISC. 37.000 mile*. 
60K extended warranty/loaded. *x-
ce-^nl condition. $10.500.646-0121 

MARK VII. 1985 LSC. Leather, 
moonroof. loaded. $9.995.. Wee. 4 
dean. 

Hine* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MARK VH. 1984 > LSC. Dark Wuo, 
A-1 condition. Greal buy at $18^00. 
After 6pm; 642-4522 

TOWtlCAR 1984. t»n. rjood.coods-
liorj. leather Interior, $8,000 or best 
pfl&. 477-5057 

TOWN CAR, 1985, $8,000. One 
owner. Call evento*. 6-9 PM, 

* • 425-6627 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 198« Signature Serte*. 
maroon leather, loaded, one owner. 
Extended warranty to Feb. 1991. 
$t0.«5uV Day* 358-0906 
Eytrw-pgs , 356-0111 

TOWN CAR 1987 Signature Series. 
$14,600 

(line* Park Lincoln-Moroury 
453-2424ext.400. . . .. 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI OS. 1964.. 3 « btr*. « aulo
matic, power steering-brake*. Lo*5-
edl Excellent condition! ,421-6523 

CAPRI. 19 94.49*00 m*a*, 6 *p*«<J, 
power brakes/st earing. caiVette, air 
6 sunroof. tSSOO/baat. 649-6612 

COUGAR. 198« IS, rupy losded. ao-
tomatic. to* nvflcage. eieceUent con
dition, $7,600. CaB: . 454-4654 

COUGAR 1987 L8, V-6, loaded. 
2 position power sunroof, extended 
warranty. 40,000 m!k», $«,000 

••••.-., 4 7 7 - 5 9 0 5 

COUQAR 1987 L8 black, *harpca/, 
$8,995. . ' '••V-

Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury , 
' 453-2424ext4O0 . ... 

GRAND iMROmS. 1982 • U>» 
mj5e*, a» . the toy*, super clean. 
$4,600. Caft; 522-1194 

GRAND MARQUiS L8, 1943, load
ed. $3700. 476-1595 

GRANO MARQV13 L8-1984, $2950. 
loaded. wcS maiinr&ed. «5,000 
Trine-*.— .«. : , • -37frg»63-

ORA)4D_ MARQUIS. 1985 L8. One 
carefuJ owner.new car trade *K \crtt 
mAe».$«,995. 

Hine's Park Uncotn-Mercury 
; 453-2424 exl.400 

LN7 1982, engine good, new tire*, 
needs dutch, $450- • 328-3249 

LYNX 1982. run* greal $700 or best 
offer. -
Ca3; 255-0772 
LYNX 1982- 4 speed, cruise conUo), 
4 door, power steering 4 brakes. 
am-fm stereo cassette, very good 
condition, $1000. or best. 459-5387 

LYNX 1983 - automatic, air. stereo 
cassette, no rust, very dean. $2500. 

- 427-1526 

LYNX 1984 LT8, 5 door. Mr/ op
tioned. Outstanding condition. A l 
new MicheOn Ue*. $3200. 653-2576 

LYNX 1988. XR3. 31.000 mBes, a!r. 
premium sound, cassette, mint con
dition, black. $4700. - 455-3760 

MERKUfl 1986, red. exoeflent con-
ditioo. 30,000 mBe*. $9500.' 

349-0610 

874 MtHCury 
ZEPHYR 1976. Power tteer-brakw. 
AmFm lap*. 4 door fjtornatle. Bun* 
greaU$«5ovbe*lD*y», 722U631 

875NIMW 
NISSAN,-198«. 300 VX ore/ leather 
Interior, red. 5 speed. 422-5214 

NISSAN 1987, 300 ZX charcoal. 
loaded/Mop,- 6 speed, 24,000 
mHe*.$12.500/be»L 354-62*3 

300 ZX 1 9 « • aa option*, exoeoenl 
condVlion, $12,600. 271-8440 

437-3743 
"T" •T" 

878 0{d»mobMf 
OERA1 WAGON 64 Autom»tic, V-«. 
low rr*e*, loaded! Open Monday 9-
9. $7,685-^ 
Jack Ca-jtey Ct>ev7 GEO «55-0014 

CtERA 1983. gri 
door, good 
roo', $3900. 

insided « out. 4 
tion, loaded, *un-

632-6314 

CtERA 1984 Brougham - M 
am-fm cassette, air, crulie. 4 door, 
$5,600. ,.473-9214 

CIERA-1984 new^palnl. power 
steerSSo/brake*. a-jtomauVUi, air. 
amfrrt. WeS maintained. High tsjtee 
$2^50 • . . . . 635-9 

CtERA 19«« Aulomatic loaded. 3.» 
engine, dean 4 sporty. $8.44«. 

:LOUI.aRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

: Pfymouth Rd. • Just V/*st of 1-275 

453^4600 . 
GERA «4 Automatic. Ut. cruise, a>. 
$3,685. Open Monday 9-9. 
JackCauJeyChevVGEO «55-0014 

CUSTOM Cruiser 196«, 9 paaaenger 
wagon, loaded. exoeBent condroon. 
6 5 ^ roses, $6800. - 34«-54»9 

CUTLASS Oera 1966- 37.000 mft**. 
$6700. .6354492 or 464-6557 

CUTLASS. 1978. air. oood t/aMPOr-
t«tlon$12O0/besl. 274-5264 

CUTLASS 1980, runt greal, v«, *u-
tomatle, air. am/fm stereo, rear da-, 
Irosl doth Interior, $ 1 WO-352-6518 

CUTLASS. 1964, Supreme. 2 door, 
exceOent condition, must sacrifice • 
$4300/b*st After 4:30pm 422-2672 

CUTLASS 198« Cksra BrouoMm. 4 
door, power, steering-brakes, air, 
cruise, lots more. $5,900. 399-6674 

CUTLASS ,1966 O r a Brougham, 
low mHe*. Spotless! $«,700. 

663-7172 

CLTTlAS3-,t897. Supreme. Broug
ham, 2 door, 3.6 nt. extra aha/p. 
Ful?y loaded, $ 7,500/besL 268-6094 

CUTLASS-198« Supreme Interna-
tiohal. loaded, 15.000 mOe*. fsted 
$ 18.000, asHng $ 11,900. 348-216« 

SABLE 1966-18 • loaded.-45.000 
mile*, premium sound; asking 
$4,900. < 937-1711 

SCORPIO 198« Touring packages 
factory otncaJ-car,—low-mU«». 
$16,900 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl400 

TOPAZ 1969 18. red. 4 door, »o*d-
* } ^ j&int :.cond i H o n v ^ ? ^ /&*: 
$6000. "•"• 561-5055 

TOPAZ 1987 L8, black, automatic. 
loaded, low mfle*, warranty, excel
lent condition. «7100. 545-2341 

TOPAZ. 1987. 6 speed, 4 door, 
loaded, low mSe* $6300. 633-8607 

TRACER 1968. pow«r steering 6 
brakes, automatic, air. AM-FM cas
sette radio. 11.000 mOe*. 32mpft 
$6500 firm. 278-09« 

OEITA 68, 1980. axoaflent condi
tion, best bfler . «55-443« 

DEiTA 68. 1 fStTTeuSorrT-crulser 
wagon, loaded, $6500 or-b**t offer. 

477-0522 

OLDS 6«. 1965. V-S. aulomatic. air. 
crvJ**, 65,0»'rrfle*rf*i»-0r**.-V«rY 
r/>odcon^-tion.$5000. 422-0035 

REGENCY 1978-2 door. 1 door has 
due dent $700 or beet offer 

559-3105 

USED CAR 
..: SALE 

OPEN9-9 
MONDAY JULY 3rd_ 

• G O R D O N V 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 » •-_ 

876 OkUmottk 
R6QENCY, 196«. 27.000 rrJte*. ex-
C**eM tocdiVoo. $«.000, 653-0157 

STAflFIRE 1960. 
Ca" »iler 6pm.' ' 

V6 91,000 mS«4. 
474-757« 

TORONADO 1982 - rr^on roof, two 
tone pint, hi/ loaded, prtcoo to 
sel-$l.595. 
. • ' - MARK'SAUTO 

427-3131 

878 Pfymouth 
OUSTER 1987. *>, stereo, 6 speed, 
rustproofed. paint and Lntertor. pro
tection. $4 500. «734769 

FURY 1977, $150. Run* good. Ce* 
• • • ' • • . . - - . ' • 722-7942 

GRANO FURY 1977, 4 door, runt 
good, needs some body work, $600 
orbcstotfer. , .439-7611 
After 6PM 729-4269 

HOR1ZOU-19S8, gotd, a-ytomalic, 
poAer, stereo, dean,, run* good 
$2,900. " ; 473-533i 

6UNOANCE 1968 Automatic, air. 
20.000 m3es, $6,995 - • . 
Ih^riiaChryiler-PhTnouth 525-7604 

TURlSMO - 1965. Hatchback, am 
fm stereo w/csssette. asking $4500/ 
best offer. After 10am.' 645-6547 

VOIARE 1979 Wftoon, 
run* good. $650. CaS: 455-3064 

automatic, 
-̂3064 

pr453-5173 

880 PontlftC 
BONNEVillE 1966 - IE , M p o * * , 
a>, /lew'iires, low mr<*, exceOent 
CorKttlOn.OrvylTIOO. 421-0345 

F1ERO - 1984, red, automatic, krw 
mSe*. tit, wL'e'* car, excellent con-. 
dfUon.$3950. : : 5M-1263-
FlERO. 195«. automstlc, air, low 
mSeage. sunroof, am-fm casvette. 
a*khg$S100- 663-7305 

FIREBIRD ESPRIT 1980. al power-
steertng/brake*. a>. 60.000 mBes, 
new tire*, new l-top»i exoeflent con-

"3475. oVtion.AskJng$347 268-3770 

FIREBIRD: 1978, v-8.302. automat
ic, 58,651 mHe*. $1995. Run* orealll 
CaJ 4250715 

F1REBIR0 1987, t-tops, a!r. am/fm 
cassette, 5 speed, low m5e*. excel
lent condflkxv$9500. 535-3187 

FIREBIRD 1987 Automatic, air, cas
sette, onfy 22.000 m3e* $«.«95 

Nines Park UncobvMeroury 
453-2424 ext.400 

GRAND AM IE 198«. 2 door. 4 cyl
inder, gold, re'Jree-1 owner, . 
$6000, . 758-9990 or 556-635« 

0RANO AM, 19*6 L£. 2 door, power 
tteerino/brskes/lock*. cassette. U l 
cruise. 1 owner. $5100. 474-0173 

GRAND AM 1966, tSver, 2 door, ex^ 
csSont condilJon, 5 spoed. $5600. 

646-1623 

GRANO AM. 1M7. SE. btack. V«. 
autornatio,-toaded.-«tor*d wViier* 
$9500 or best ofter. 462-1723 

ORANOAM, 1987, SE.Wh.1e. excel
lent, condition, loaded, wnroof. 
alarm. $7600 or UO. . - 544-5941. 

GRAND AM 67 Automatic, air. much 
.more, onfy $7,158. Open Monday 9-
9.. 
Jadi Cauley Chev^GEO 855-0014 

'-jORAHO LEMAHSv 187* ttalicn 
wagon. Aula, v-8, rvn* wel Oood 
tires. Sony radio with cassette. 
$1000/best 661-4013 

GRANO PRIX 1979, good condition, 
runsHlenew,$1,300orbest • ,-
CUarterSpm. 937-1349 

QRANO PR0C 81 Automatic, V-«, 
power windows/lock*, ttereo. cas-
setle. .Easy on the budget, $2,665. 
Open Monday 9-9. 
JackC*u>ey6n*v70EO - 855-0014 

880 PoflHtc 
PONTIAC T-1O00. 1963. * speed. 
I^w Cro*. Mint conditlonl $1,750. 

652-3027 

PONTIAC 1986-6000 STE -
whit*. de*n. 38,000 rr£cs. . 
$7395. 651-7314 

PONTIAC COCO IE; 1983, loaded. 
excer^nl Condruon. $3500. 
Day*. 390-3115: EvM,53J-5094 

PONTIAC 6000 I E - 16e6itVc<»)er>« 
condition, 4 cvlnder. tit. power w!n-
dorfsVtockt. rear defrost,, am fm 
cassett*. wTJie wtth puro-jndy Interi
or, sorttop, 19,000 ortoinal fnte*. 
$7,900. . , 425-44«7-

POtrruAC 6000 6E. H««. Loaded. 
64,000 mBes. wWie exterior 4 gray 
Interior. $5,600. 537-9564 

PONTIAC 6000-1982. fuB loaded, 
h>gn tr iage, runs great. $950. 

549-9335 

PONTIAC -6000 1985. full); 
equ.pped, bkje, 4 door, 45.000 
rrvie*. ExoeCenl $4600. 626-4240 

SUNBIR0 SE - 196«. Air, stereo. 5 
speed. 1 owner, dean, $4500. Eve*. 

...... 333-3209 
SUNB1RO, 1983, 2.000, automatic,' 
air;* stereo cassette, aluminum 
wheel*. n«w paint, *xc«;ieni condl-
1ton.$2600. 370-0969 

SUN8tftD-1965. excefierrt condrtion,-
6unroof. eiuminum whoets. a!r. 
amtm.$4000. . 355-0913 

e-.vr^-SUN8IRD, 1985 Turbo. Air, sunroof, 
tat. AMFM cassette. nev_ tires/ 
brakes/exhaust. Zitbart.- 50.000 
rruic*. $4,500 " 647-9827 

880 Pontile 
SUNBIRD 1»»», hatchbac*. f 
speed, over drtve. power Xaaring/ 
brake*, Ur, tat. sport trto. * " » 
*m/lra cassette.. * * « * * • * * , * * • 

SUNBiRO 19*5, 4 door. auMmMse, 
air, stereo and morel «r>*rp, low 
mSeage, from oriatoaj owner. Asking 
$247n*iect Aufe ^ - #»1-2*7?;-

" - • ' . ' 

TRANS AM 197«, 
$500. CaJ after «pm. 

TRANS AM 1979, »»v*r, 
ponditK*. 403 Oldt engine. 
7/rebuai$5,O00. 4 ^ - 4 

TRANS AM 1986¼. «SKtrrx*S 
htops, Mfy loaded, $10,500. ^ . 
After 6pm: T--662-70K 

TRANS AM 19««. 50 V«. WtKk/ 
p/»y. Wt, crul**. pow»r **>d«wW 
stereo easeeti*. rear rJWoj. * * * « 
44 KmSet. $9,500. *4>**.62«-*42« 

TRANS AM. 19««.Mop, 
ed, 13.000 (lady mSety 
best 

. fu«y tea<G 
» l 4 i 0 0 » 

565-1169 

TRANS AM 1969 • ftk* T*w, low 
m£e»,lo*ded.btod<.$15.9vO. V-

. 623^063-' 

\ 

USEpCAR 
SALE 
OPEN9-9 -

•:•-• ^ MONDAYJUl,Y3rd: 

'GORDON 
CHEVROLET • 

ON FORD ROAD IN OARD€NC(T>i .* 

427-6200 - y 

•Y-'-

U 8 1 D CAR SAVIMOat 
FOWO MOTOfi H-H.AW CU8TOMgR8 WELCO»lg 

87 E S C O R T 

M,685 
•85 THUNOERBIRD 

TURBO 
Automatic, air. crytss, tilt 
stereo Mssetie, power win
dow and seats, rear defrost. 

«6,995 
86 R A N G E R 

*6,288 
•es JEEP 

-OOMANOHE--

•M TEMPO OLS 
SPORT 

jAuto,. . air. steroo; 
cassette, cruise, rear 

1 derost »6,995 •;: 
A E R O S T A R 

XL's XLT s 

•81CR0WH VKJTORU 
J Demo LX. luxury trio,.: 
loaded, foil power, 
extended s*"vice policy 
included i u s : .see 
Summer Pricao 

83 LTD 4 D O O R 

Pickup, 4x4, 5 $pe«d. Btereo 
cassette, power steering/ 
brakes. Real nice. 

2.695 

fj£lackiurllSE2iE 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USfcO CARS 

KNOW YOU« DFALtR 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 453 -1327 
FORD MOTOR 6 PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOMF 

BANKER'S OUTLET : 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 : 

300CARSTOCHOOSEFROM! 
• • Financing for EVERYONE! • ADO Welfare 
Re-Ettabli»hing Your Credit • Bankruptcy No Credit 

* Zero down* Immediate Approval — - — 

an m: 

Extra on select model*. 

BILL BROWN 
.FORD 

522-0030 
BRONCO H 196«. 2 tone brown, 
4x4. 61.000 ml. new lire* & rim*. 
$7,000. Afler 7pm, 464-0607 

CROWN VrCIOPlA_1964- Excellent 
cond.tion, loaded, 69.000 m3e*. 
»4500. . . 522-3182 

• DONT BE OVERCHARGED 
BECAUSE YOU'VE HAD 

CREDIT PROBLEMS^ 
TYME AUTO wW rMttrt. >xw> credit 
»1U» *m*2 down paymenv*. Credit 
approved by Phone 455-S566 

ESCORT 0L 1963. 4 door. 5 apood. 
63.000 mile*, loaded, »2,500. . 
CaJ*Ti«6pm. 522-1464 

ESCORT OT 196«. Red, Air, 5 
*peod. cruise, lift, prem. *ovnd. eJu-
mlnym wheel*, loaded 62.000 mL 
exceftent ceodrtjon, »490tf 673-847« 

ESCORT OT 1969 t * e new, only 
5,991 mBe*. Save »»»l 

Hine* Park Llncotn-Mercury 
453-2424ext4O0 

ESCORT L 1966,-rolomalrcr air. 
' ««««; power - »fee<ir>g/bT****,-
48,000 mile*. ViTiJie/orey friiertor. 
ExceOent condiOon. »4200. 

525-9619 

ESCORT L-19S9 f&», * * P * « . 
«tereo. power *«5ringcbrake». 
4«.000 milev »3200 348-4V544 

ESCORT 
make en Ofler 

1982. OLX. air. c****t1*. 
«26-0456 

ESCORT 1*82. Ruru « look* OOOd. 
Need* t * rod end a.wtndiWeld. 
»700 or b*»: 455-«52f 

ESCORT 1882, 4 
C*si*tt*. cf**n.-
»1000. Must»««10 apprecfaia. 

633-8921 

»peed. AMFM 
69.000 mile*. 

ESCORT-1963. Exce«*rit mecfianl-
ca| 6 body condition. ».6L HO. erv 
olne with 5 *peed many*/ tranaml*1 

*lon.»U50. 6*5"T 7£H-2_ 
ESCORT, 1983. L. Martda/d, 
ccodition »1.000 

i/d. or 
459-Bl 

eel 
765 

ESCORT 1M3. rvn* good, new bat-
lery. good condifori. J600.692-4964 

ESCORT 19«5 • h«!Criba<*, »Mto-
m*t>c 4«,000 m.i*«. Exva deanl 
12.896, R04J 8 OARAOE. 24100 W. 
7Mi*»,tHdtord 63«-«>47 

ESCORT, 19«5 W»gon 60.000 ml, 
ajtomaK. air, am fm ifereo, cruJa*. 
»3200 «79-2041 

ESCORT. 1985 Wagon, automatic, 
po**r tie^ing/b'**^, ifeteo. r*w 
tire*/Ct»*e*/b«ttery 44V000 m***, 
rvxll proofed, eleen, »2900.455 »297 

ESCORT- 1M5VvT»p**d. Kerwrood 
aMreo « »o*«**r». TVi* oxxw. 
loo*i good «l»00. «3«-04H« 

ESCORT 1M». 4 »pt*d m*%w**. 
J4v000 rt>»e*, e«c**wM corKfctkjv 
»29O0_ 4225144 

ESCom 1*M H*gh morway m»ea, 
o« r**rv*d every 1.4O0 m»« »**•. 
on» loc** »o4 ditv»* * e new. 

ESCOfl' 
dor* * 

• « • * <tti^»> *eg^>r 4 

escort !»•» *^» »» 

)4 «00 M > 

WMW> r&votm 
v*7 JMT Or»<*»\ b» caoom 

«W, le 
* • *** •»• . 
F9COAT »a*7 <K 5 • • « 
K.. mrm »n**m >' « • " * • • : 
MVN •94V4SW 
e8CO»tt t » i 7 Oi * **>* Af*Fm 
•Kreo. a* Jt.000 
v**met\ »4*<»/o«»w * > < 

J41"l? 
taoom 
m»»t»». M y i 
* t f » L * ~ * 

rtH« a t *»m. 
IOOOO mm, 

M C D O N A L D FORD 

A STAR SPANGLED SALE 

* 

it 

1 9 8 9 ESCORT GT 
Stock* Demo 9063 

Was 
^Discount 
'pebato 

M 0,754 
•M907 
-•750 

NOW sm. 

JUDflth 
* 0 P E M * 

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
* 9am • 9pm* 

CLOSED TUES., JULY 4 
1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 

Stock #91174 

Was 
Discount 
Robate 

ROUTES 
OP TO 

^OOO 
1989 CROWN VICTORIA 

StocK i D e n c c j ' 63 

c /. 
NOW 

DiScOunl 
• 1 * , 7 0 0 

• 3 « 1 14,799 

ON MOST MODELS 

1989 MUSTANG LX V-8 
Stock #0^0^0 9 1 1 8 

W a s 
Discount 

1989 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 
Stock #Demo 9369 

Was 
Oi&count 
Rebate 

'1M7S 
-»36?6 
•'7S0 

NOW 

13.999 
1 9 8 9 PROBE GT 

Stock » 9 6 6 2 

NOW 

Wat 
Discount 

•15.M1 
• M » 2 14,599 

198» F-150 
Stock. «T«5f l4 

Was 
Osrjouni 
ftefcaim 

»12.157 

-too 

NOW 

*9299 

MCDONALD FORD* 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550 W. Seven Mile, Northville 
34*1400;! between Northvltte R4. & Sheldon Rd. 

6ne block east of Northville Downs 

* Hit !•». mw, HM«»M. <—iewHiti«i •eeiminlianKKi 
rtrlMlc t«j W«0«(*«M F«t* 

it 
it 
it 

* 

* 

• it * • * . • • • * > * * * • • * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

SUMMER 
SAVINGS TIME! 

AUTOS! 
/ •moArronAPMmcAiMmo 
23.000 mae*,- atr. power aleartng and braka*. power nlwtHww. 
and tock*. ooww'iMl i , AMJFW W K I WW i n . HI. n " 
Supertteari) 

^5 OAYTONA 
31.000 mile*, air. po*ar tteering and brake*. AM/FM alarao 
cauelte. t3t. *urvool. Ext/* *f>*rp> Now Onty ( * 4 9 t t 

teoLotMocNCvte V 
jlExtta»barpli!rloadIQ ear »•• • _. ._ 
* » COtT P«Cllw« T V M O 
auiornaK power steering and brake*. AM/FM 

ca**eUa lugger* reck, km mi*«J Now eri»y . *9tt$ 

t 7 ORANO AM LE 
2 door, 26.000 mOe*. atr. aulomatic. power »t»*rtng and brake*. 
poirer window* and (ock*. AM/FM * * • • « . tfrt. crutae. Super 
SMrpt Now onfy . . . , 

17 t^NMRO H 
Air. aulomalic. power ttoemg ami !>»•«•» * M C 
crylt*. ExV* Soarpl Now or*/ 

wftftUNOAMCf 
2 door. Fled. 20.000 n * t . ear automatic poww nawwg wx> 
brake*, AM/FM »*r*o. H w w ) Swoar » w r v How o«^ *J4<Jg 

:".i$ tHAOOWf ACTOKV aWCCtAL 
SlM under r*w car warranty l to r*ooa* *r«m A * n M n m c . 
power Meering and braaa*. AM/*w) «wr*o ana ifior* New amy 

'MPYNAtTY L i FACTOftV aWtCUi 
St il under factory warrant* k.»ur> pw^ao* I m w H d 

KlNowomy price i*« a uaad. *ia,7tt • 

TRUCKS 
. «5 CARAVAN C<WVf»e»OM VAN 

Sup*r load«dlEiUa*hwT'S«wMyin*pwcw4 NowoMy rjt 

t t CARAVAN OT 
? peMengar. air, avtomwxc. poww • > • • • y w<o rxi 
window* and lock •. AM/FM caweane * enaa* Sa*ary a - f i t i -

_edJ*oxeQfy„. * M M 
1 7 DOOOC RAM tflS t * K * L * 

34.000 ma** , automam: peww » w » ^ ana W - W ) M MMLVM 
*iereo oa**wtM. V». bw* wwd 
rnor*! Safety mapaciarj NrwjonUr rft 

' f t CHEW I N * PICKUP 
« it. bed. 9.000 mae* V* poww »t«ww<g M t»at«* 
avlomatic. cvr*»om bwi ooww L*»a N»w Woa down «^^1 

-•CHXXM 4M* RAMCMARQSR »•* tE 
Air. automalic, V«, po««' 
and lock*, tin, cruwa 2T ' 000' 

• . V O Y J U M t * 
7 p***engw. • * . au<c»î «Wc poaar mmm_ 
k>cM. AM/FM » * « • caaaana. 0**m. a*ya mom t**» • w r r ' 

17 CARAVAN 
7 o«»**ng« »'* Mf arttitaaic. power * • 
AM/FM sirxfc i y i i l » W 

18 CARAVAN OT 
A«.»utomalK oowlar l«wwt M * / F M 1 
mora prto» oo»m »e * • • 

BUDGET 
w4 TOYOTA CONOUA 

A». poww t*aw<ng wwj b w N . AMrfw) l*wwe « 

ftl»,k *- »U1«TVMK. * M r * M 
<iuO«K Sh»«p- HOW 0r*f 

MOOT 

•MM 
: : 

TaiTiap.ar 
-».-»+——..--> 

181 
.'"**''»:-.t.'-:4pp**W?'; 
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. 6C* . . ; 0&E Monday, July 3,1989 

I 

WE WILL BE AT ANY 
WRITTENDEAL! 

-O-DOWN!!! 
INCENTIVES UP TO 

i ' 

'89 MIGHTY 
- M A X P I C K U P L . 
• 2WO. 4 nx»- •utomilfo trans.. 
6tk.ffoT2013 

WAS ,....'8724 
DEALERbE0UNT">1225 

'89 PRECIS 3 DR. 
RALLY SPT. 

6 t(>6. man. Irana.. AM-FM 

,8lk.»M4024 . 
.wAS„;..i.'..-.».;-;;.;;;...'..*7529 
DEALER DISCOUNT ..H130 

OR LEASE FOB OM.V 

p » i m o , ' * 

'89 PRECIS 
4DR.HBLS 

Automate. AM-FM stereo, r. de-
foj-, p. stro, A moje. SIX. IM40J7 

"WAS II.I.»IIIIII.I.I.I 870. 

DEALER DISCOUNT ..'13$9 

» "^7350* 
OR LEASE FOP OHLV 

S 1 7 4 o o • * t p i r m o " 
41 mo. lease 

'89 MIRAGE 3 
DR.HB 

6 tpeed. p. »1*0., AM-FM alef. 
eo4more.6tk.*M2027 

WAS..,........;.;..., *S703 
iWISC0UHTJU321 

ffi$7382* 
Ofl LEASE FOR ONLY 

M57' 

'Cs^sntfWssstoo^jsiJW cutter^ h e H P t r n ^ 
•WW, 1 N per ni cw Titta latest hat ne edtatan 1« pvcteM n t u il K M * tnd. tut has (wtfieae option n (rt* la be « t m » ^ t t lease beepfea 
lest** » rsteorat* 1« eiossafct wear 1 Mr * dsprsciiftA To get lets! P V " * ^ r> *WW<wfc fy41 .U teHtu^ le4H wsUifAaleense; 
(tatt* A « • . Orferstf v*Mdtt erty. 8©«w rrtfdtH mY/hot N h *tek« Itoc* pM feeler stt t tns. 
Price includes factc<y incentives. - . / , . 1 

P' BUY NOW & SAVE! 

MITSUBISHI 
29310 Telegraph Rd, Southfleld just North of 12 Mile 

353-0910 

W2ToyoU 
CAMW: 19M LE. auto, ek. cruise, 
csssette. Excellent condition. 
>7X»/bwt e$V«7>. 437-7$69 

CELrCA 6T8 1945. exceOent condi
tion. (J options, power *urt-r oof, 
AmFm stereo cassette wltft equHii. 
er. spoilers & wtteefs./ew Mlcneflns, 
mint, 17.650. flnaptino available'. 

/ 363-6760 

CEUCA OF 19S4, air, AM-FM Star-
eo, cruise, lilt, *5.600 Of b*sl offer. , 

; 473-2tt»3 

CEUCA O I 19W. red. AW, cruise. 6 
speed, mint condition. $7900. 

: , 6S»mqw3<t t -<1M 

CECICA. 1963. OT8 Uflback, weB 
maintained, clean, ne** parts, excel-
teoj. 14600. After 6pm 466-2746 

CEUCA 1W3 GT coup*, ea options 
Including Sunroof. Looks p/eat run* 
batty, low miles;. . : 643-5267 

COROLLA FX 66 Automatic, air. 
siereo, power steering/brakes, tow 
miles, 6 to choOJSTrom 17,495. 
PAGE TOYOTA ' : 352-6660 

COROLLA 1963. 4 door, automatic, 
46.000 ml., excofieni conditHdn. 
»3.200. . -••: 667-5625 

[ COflQiLA. 1964. one owner, very 
1 oood condition. Musi seel Asking 

$3800. . 349-0924 

QT8 1987, eir, leather, sunroof, 
t l t .600. 
CAlt • 476-2697 

TERCEL 8R5-1964, power $un/oof. 
Sspee^ernfm.iisqp. > 477-6771 

TERCEU - 1987. 4 speed, 13,000 
miles, t owner. Gke new, 15.000. 
• . - . - . - . . - . - • - - . - .--• 5 5 3 - 4 8 0 3 

TOYOTA CAMREY DELUXE 196« 
Automatic, aur, stereo/ Sk« new 
condlUori. mu*l tcel 15,995 • 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6680 

TOYOTA COROLLA 1968 OTS rtfrt 
cam, tow mfleaoe, 5 »p««d, sunroof, 
aif>. power sieerlno/brake*. exoel-
lent ¢000-11)0/1,17495 459-0265 

TOYOTA COROLLA FX 1986.5 
tpwMJ with ale corvdiUonlng, like 
raw. les* than. 100 mi!**, only 
$7,995. CaB F»0 •. 643^900. 

FALVEYMOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
TOYOTA CQRROLUA FX 1968 Au-
locnatic. l/anvnt«lon. only 6.000' 
rnB«i »7,895 C&3 Ron 6 4 5 * 9 6 5 7 ^ 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL. 

643-6900 
TOYOTA CRESiOA 1987 4 door. 
sunroof, and options, low m!lM. onTy 
»12.995 • 

TOYOTA CRESSISA WAQOM f985 
AutomAtle, sir condition, power 
Jocki end window*, cassette, loaded 
with optioni. »6,995 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-6560 

TOYOTA MR2 1968 8port» car T-
lops, fuO power, winter whtti, 6 
speed, arnTWi cauette, cruise, and 
morexOnw 4.600 miles,. Just 
»14,499. Can Ron 643-6900 

iFALVEY MOTORS 
• TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO TAROA 
1968 TMs wNte wttn red leather, 6 
speed rs»r won't last long at 
»21.795 with only 7.300 mile*. CaB 
Ron643-6900 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6500 
T0Y0TO VAN L£ 1965 Air, auto-
malic, tft wheel. »8,995 
PAOE TOYOTA 325-6560 

884 Vofk«w»g«n 
FOX. 1987, $ify«r, e)(«tf«nt eondM 
tion, lo* mKe»a«, ex /as, 4 speed, 
»4.600 or best [ 625-14« 

JenA*1981. low rrJ's*. autorrvsHo 
transmission, many jpllons. MkJ-
ft«Sl Ckan. no rust. »2700.522-1194 

JETTA, 1984. 
whe«<s & tlrM. «x< 
tow miSeafl*. »3600. 

sunrobf, 2 seis of 
excemnl condition, 

264-5810 

884 V o l k t w * g « n 
JEnA, <987, OLI. Hioh perfOfm-
ance, red, sunroof, power windows/ 
locks, air, am-tm cassstte, exce.n«oi 
condition. 373-2119 

RABBIT, 198i, Convertible- White 
on white, am-fm cassette, alarm, ex-
te5en.lCOntf.llon,t375p. 663-2492 

RABBIT, 198J CXesd, 5 speed, runs 
great, exceCenl condition. »1200 or 
best offer. After 6prti. 261-7043 

884 Vc4k»wifl»n 
RABBIT 1981 -fiss. (jood condrtton. 
CaB . " 525-3663 
RABBIT 1981, 1 owner, very tSe-
pcndsble. Ideal second car or stu-
d*nl car. »t500/besl ofk/. Ca« any
time • 462-1659 
RABBIT-1982. convertible. Exceiioni 
shape. 70.000 mCes. Air,-
Clarion SlefOO. »5400. -642-2541 
VALKSWAOEN JETTA 01 Automat
ic, «>, loaded, $8.295.425-5400 

884 Voiktwigtn 
SUPER EE6TL6 1972 . Runs S."V 
took! U e / * - * , »649. . V v 

MARX'S Aui 0 
- . " 427-3131 

V.OLKSVYAOEH FOX 6 1938 Stan-'. 
dard ajr.casselle, »9,695.425-5400 ; 

VW RABBIT CONVERTIBLE 1982 5 ; 

speod, Hi, cassette, onfy »3.995 
"PAOETOYOTA 352-6560 

W/ . 19S4 OTI. B(ac*. sunroof. S -. 
speed, loaded, »2,600 626-6821 

;-:.;;-v;::--'SALE -^n:-
HAVE A HAPPY & SAFE 4th OF JULY 

2 f f % % * * ~ REBATES $ 
• 57APR OR UP TO 

1989 
RANGER 

8»t.J#2389 
WAS *8154 

NOW $ 6795* 

—1989 
ESCORT 

Stk. #1998 
AVAS»7J289 

NOW$5695 
O P I N JULY 
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

9-9 

1989 
liJHUNDERBIRD 

^Cassette stereo, dual po/.er 
seats, speed control, y j wftccf, 
poA-er locks 4 wln*5ws, def

roster, irwrdnated entry & more: Stk. 

«5»WA8 «17,106 

iAlUIfK 

1989 
F-150XL 

\9CW^ 

Loaded, ovtsrdrlve, XL trim^ 
AM/FM stereo, dock, speed 
control, tiit wheel, S!id;ng 
rear windows 6 much more. 
Stk.#3492. 

NOW * 12^995^1-440^^^9595^-
A & Z PLAN BUYERS1 

H550 REBATE 
.ON TAURUS S.H.O. 

VS H00O REBATE 
ON ESCORT. FESTiVA & RANGER 

AT JACK D I M M I R PORD.. .MRVICI IS 
rrrruDip NOT JUST A DIPARTMINTI 

IPf^fTOFTHE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENTS AWARD 

JHLH ULHML 
liCHiaAN :'A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MKJHWAN AVE AT NEWBURGH RD. • WAYNE, Ml 
Tio7M?SEWT 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 • 1 -800 -878 -FORD 
*P>v»tiW>t,laj<,trtl«sndreoete«a»*J9nodloJsckO«Timeffofd. • 
>'24mdrrMtor<M«fMbtfy«r»,ona«l«clmod«ls.8^ f 

OPEN LATE MONi & 
TKURS.TIL9P.M. 

About IS 
Mlnvtsi 

F/»«liirjwk«r| 

llrt/tJs 
ri jrr. ivth 
CM'S*r« 
AAAArVw 
V>«il«MtS 
•eti«Tta« 
Hvlhrtfl* 
K«fl . 
C i n l t t 
WtltltAd 

THE CONTINUSNG SAGA OF SILL BROWN FORD.. . Iflflfl AEROSTAR XlT WACOM 

6ler*o cas^etfe, 4 speakers, tinted 
rjla89, spwl contfoi. Interval vipers, 
lilt wrtMl, 4 window defroster, light 
MKurlty group. Stock »3792. 

WA8«11,268 
YOU YOU 

PAY-

TwHtofAt b!tie dearcoat melalilc paint, .air,- privacy glass, rear window 
wiper/woshor. defrosief. electronic group, power convenience group, 
luggage rack, speed control, tilt wheel, XLT, automatic with overdrive.. 
exterior appearance group, Crystal blue clearcoat metallic accent, deluxe 
two-tone paint. Slock tt 1463. 

WAS «18,175 Y 0 U $ 14,995* 
1989 BIVOUAC 

AEROSTAR 
CONVERSIONS 
*'r conditioning, cruise control, tilt wheel, 

ted glass, light.group, power mlr-
0-¾. electronic stereo cassette. 4 

attains chairs, rear "ieaTBecl, 
running boards, unique de-

- signer paint, mag wheels-
and more. -

WAS «22,528 
YOU PAY 

'16,781* 
Less Rebate 

»1000 
^ 2 

AT 
THIS 
PRICE 

- i i 

1989 BRONCO II 4x4 
- - E D D I E BAUER 

&i*tUt t*4. Uf •*• ciintf Mrtn), prt»Ky 8'»s». »pwS 
control. t«< «h»«<. AM/fU »t«r» «SKIt«.'t5oc*, 
tCVt U* UTrtW. C»-'»0 C9W. ttU w'i^lntll^l!-
OVro*?«r,P»V7S«XlSSl.»3-»«»K)ntV«t.t»V.llo» 
/noirvt n fner j . tschorr^Hf. lp »MoVt . $ [ « ! 

»19,064 

1989 TEMPO GL 
4D00R SEDAN 

Red, air, power locV8r-4ual electric 
control mirrors, defrosuirf UgHt. 
groiip, automatic. Stock «6344. 

WAS «11,715 
YOU 
PAY 

Black. 3.0 liter EFI V-6 engine, automatic 
overdrive transmission, front and rear floor 
mats, speed control/rear defroster, manual 
air conditioning, power door locks. Stock 
«1728. 

WA8 '14,742 

OPEN 

JUI1,'Ks %- GREAT SELECTIONS OF 
ĈONVERSION VANS IN STOCK 

1969 RANGER 
STYLE SIDE PICKUP 

Oorh M l b«nc#i » « U . t\.l Hm. r*«<J5^». S , ( * * ! 
©t»r*t»e K«n*W«»ion. M l J ittsl t * i w »is««»ofl 
tvf* \jn*. cf»»«* «MJ) bumeer. »i«r«o <4 i«tu . 
p9w«» »l«*ln». nciicrv«nr. »fc3V^ I M / »iv>»#. 

WAS «10,903 
YOU 
PAY 

AVAIL ABLE IN BLACK, BLUE OR REO 

»7394* 

1989F-2504X4 
e!Kk.*3l5 svtomslkJ, rteedfiner kitulatlon pack-
*g«, wtitem mkrors. hsrxjung pecksge, ctMr-
ance IV'ts, super tt^n* cootno. hsav/ duty 
bsitery, tuxfPsry fuel tar*, heevy ovty ttool and 
rear suspension, argent step bumper, conveo-
Mnee o/oup, seere tire and mr**J. 6lock a 1S0S 

WASMM50 

W*i 5,989* 
Plus Meyer Snow Plow 8p«clAl »800 lOK 

19S3 LTD CROWN VICTORIA 
LX4D00R 

Akron4. Sjri'. s*(VH«*«o4 C/v »oM tench »« ! • . 
I'W/td e^u*p(T<rii ;«ct»o« t o . »(*«<J control,' 

setts, t t V 
Slock »>0te 

, pewtr kxk o/eup. * > * fr»»ir PO**r 
. 9 0 H « t / I V S tnjkw, rv»/ lc*o>* 

^rVAS «19 ,915 

^v"»15,996* 
:§£Si* 

, ' f f !«Wf*J^l l | L '" ' 

1969 PROBE GT 2 DOOR 
Signal red, KS'Ht red C/V oocket tests. 2 2 
tiler turbo. S speed, a!r, stereo cesseite, 
primrum sound, power door locks, tilt *t>e*i, 
defroster, tinted g'sss, |igM croup. Stock 
«207» W A 8 , 1 5 W 4 

ffi *i3,696* 
or; •\tha 

LEASF" FOfl '248- • pe» month 

ALL NEW ' 
1989THUNDERBIRD 

CKk. OJ»I revolt «rr5.« * x ' v H»W> ••*»• 
Hi *f*H. »pe»d tv-\in. p»*t « w i *.m»-
»v lr> rcrtm. po»f ke» ( ) • > * • -« t M^>"» r. 
ev>ri»t m l » f«*"•<)• —" ***•) •««" • 
CevfS. drlK*'*. »>»v «9^' : . r^*~«~» j . 

'*" WA8 M7.139 
YOU 
PAY 382 

FESTIVA 
% Red, grey cloth bucket seats. 

Stock «5321. 

WAS *94|4 

YOU $ 
PAY 5388 

ROVVN 

I OR I) 

421-7000 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
•wru M O N A rnunR. TII. o P M 
-¾.V?? PL Yfv 'O 'M M HD l.lVOrSilA 

^ 

3 i #?••!" 

f*.,^ 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

# -

- -TWt&fc 
<> 

1"! 

« H . 

5 0 CONVERSIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Bill Brown Ford is Your Factory Author
ized Discount Dealer For Sands, Bivouac 
& Van Express. From the most Luxurious 
to the Most Economlcall 

ALL VANS DISPLAYED WITH SALE 
PRICES & REBATES MARKED 

•OY Oft J A M 4nc< 
ATTENTION COLLEGE QRADSI 

COtUKW RSMATf - U f t T * 
7»0 FACTOftY CAtM - PtsM - P*f-APfWOVTO C^ttXT 
Uf TO MMOO, Fort* tmptoy** font A 
dWOOSJAH 4^aji*W f̂. 

•MEftlEElBElEl 



mmm 

rnside 

Motown Greek 
You probably won't bump into Helen of Troy or Zeus on a Jaunt through 
Greektown. And then again you may run into a lot of neon signs, flashing 
lights and grocery stores that give,petrolters a taste of the Hellenic 
culture — Motown style. For more on the Hellenic scehe, see Page 6D,, 

• • 1 0 

. photo* by SHARON LeMCUX/»taff phelographw 

Dean Henry, executive chef and manager for Marriott, Healthcare Services Division, smells the beaujolaiabefore taking a sip, Three-quarters of tastetis smell, according to Henry. 

By Philip A. 8htrman 
staff writer 

We are a brainwashed lot and not unlike trained Russian bears 
when it comes to purchasing wine. 

The bears know if they go through the hoop, they get their con
tracts renewed for another year* We know we're too good for the 
bargain bins In wine sjores, and so do the wine store owners. 

That's why they smile and then go In the back room and laugh 
hysterically _as we, the wine connoisseurs, pass up the good bin 
values and head straight for the bottles in back, under glass — the 
seductively lit bottles, regally resting on.their-sides, almost as 
thoughthey should be in BanDeSolell ads; • ^ 

We will not let the wine store owner know we are ignorant. We 
will demonstrate this by letting our pride and ego coalesce, shak
ing loose any shred of rational thought, and, then purchasing the 
most expensive bettle he's got back there. 

We showedhlm, didn't we. 
Well, none "of this Is necessary. Admit it — when It "carries" to"' 

wine, most of us think nose is something that holds up glasses. And 
certainly, not many among us think It Is possible to find a good, if 
not excellent, wine in the $5-per-bott!e range. 'j _ _ _ _ . 

Weare wrong. - ^._: :—— - - — -

A HASTILY assembled volunteer staff of Observer it Eccentric 
wine tasters, led by Dean HenryjULlvonia resident and executive 

"ch^riindTnanager'Tor" Marriott, Health Care Services Division, 
tasted five wines. Four were under f5 a bottle; one was 40 cents 
over pur selMmposed economic limit. 

Four of the five were very good, overall. One could have been 
used as a degreaser,. butv it was in formidable company-and the 
comparison may have been unfair. ' 

Our tasters were Sue Mason, suburban life editor, Mary Klemlc, 

J 

a copy editor; Diane Gale, a reporter, Jerry Zolynsky and Sharon 
LeMieux, staff photographers; and Henry. 

We invited Henry, who also Is a graduate of the Culinary Insti
tute of America in New York, to lend a little credibility to the 
proceedings and tell us about what we were trying, why it tasted 
that way, what it should have tasted like and whether or not it was 
a good value. 

Before he started, Henry demonstrated how to open a bottle of 
wine. Holding the bottle between your knees, swearing and tugging 

:- at the cork is considered bad form. Henry recommended centering 
: the point of the corkscrew on the cork.'glving the point a little push 
• and then turning, not forcing, the screw Into the cork, making sure 

it drills straight down the center. It comes out effortlessly. 
Once open, Henry said it was fine to sniff the cork, but it doesn't 

mean much; "You can't really tell much from the cork — you want 
to smell the wine," he said. "Remember — three-quarters of taste 

..issmell." •'•-'• , ; 
HE HAD MORE advice before we started/When pouring, pour 

with tne label showing. -That way the person has a place to rest 
their eyes and_they_.can.see what they're drinking." After pouring, 

" Turn tfie~Bbttle a little to avoid spillage. 
Holding chilled, wines by theglass stem keeps body heat from 

destroying the wine's flavor, Henry said. Once in the glass, swish 
_thej¥lne_so itcoats-a-slde oMhe glassrthen hold the glass at-arr -

. angle and observe what's happening. V 
. The wine will drip back down in "legs'- or "sheets." Sheets indi

cate the wine Is thiciker and has a fuller body an4 flavor. 
To taste a wine, hold a small amount, about half a mouthful, In 

your mouth and draw air In over the wine. This brings the aroma 
to. the olfactory area, which will help you decide if the taste is 
pleasant, bitter, dry, sweet, tart or revolting. The better the wine, 
the longer the aftertaste, Henry said. . •• ."," V 

i i . i • • •" •_ . • - - - - • - - - • • • ' . - • . . . . . . 

_,;.___-_.—-.—.— . — -•—— - --PleasetumioPage~6 '"" 

Wcop Factor " 7 " ' - -.- Karlos~Barrvey 

."Ptiss the word' — Haroldseems to be expecting 
a rather bullish market today," • . ' • " ' • , • 

-—r——: : i •;•• / •_ • . y " • 

A desktop'tour'of 
By Irlt 8«nderton Jonet 
contributing (ravel editor 

. — — — ^ i i i »••»«> mm i w ^ « — — — — i i • • • • ! • ,m\ 

Last week I cleared the mall-
<khox of Michigan travel Informa

tion and promised we'd do some' 
out-of-state,mall this week. Get -
out your notebook, if you're plan
ning a trip anywhere Irt the Unit
ed States. 

Remember — I haven't neces
sarily visited these, places, stayed 
at these bed-and-breakfasts or at
tended th&e events. I usually 
only write about places and 
things I've experienced, but when 
we cltfar the mailbox you get it 
all unscreened. .' 

If you're going west or south, 
I'll tell you about a place I've vis* 
ited, although it watn't fully open 
at the time. The Elteljofg Mute-
urn of American Indian and West-
crn Art in Indianapolis may be 
the most exciting museum that 
has opened in the Midwest, may-
bo In the country, In recent year*. 
«It opened June 24 in White RJy-

~cr State Park, In dowwntown 

W&Ot JOHtt 

You can get • brtath-Uklrtg view oi th* mountains around Va.ll, 
Colo., from the teat of • mountain bike. 

Indy, and has the classiest ar^ 
rangement of paintings, activities 
and other exhibits 1 have seen for 
many years. 

If Indian lore or the Old Wett 
interests you, get down there at 
soon as yc* can. Write White Riv
er SUte Park, 500 W. Washington 

U.S. 
St.,-Indianapolis, Ind. 46204 for 
information. 

A full-scale Usonlan Automatic, 
House, designed by Frank Lloyd ; 
Wright, but never built, Is part of -
a Wright exhibit through Sept. 4 
at the1 Museum of Science and In-' 
dustry In Chicago. 

Contact the Chicago Tourism 
Council, Historic Water-in-the-
Park, 806 N. Michigan Ave., Chi
cago, III. €0611 for tome good dis
count packages on hotels, restau
rants and a list of event*. 

Don't whii by Omaha of you'll 
miaa ibe Dtnouur Encounter July 
xl to Aug si and Oct. 1 through 
Dec 31 It includes llf«-tis*4 
prehurtortc crittert that mora and 
make dinoMur nottaa 

YELLOWSTONE National 
Park haa recovered from the INS 
Area that owned half a miUK* of 
its J J millioft « m AH UM old 
favorite tourist attraction* ara 
open and rnminf. 

Ptt**« turn to Pnge 4 

, < 

http://and_they_.can.see
http://Va.ll
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MOVING PICTURES 

f -

Lee has the right stuff ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

in 'Do the Right Thing' 

J 

A-

^Proving that hype'outsell* quality, 
"Batman" rewrote the box office 
records last week and it'll probably 
take "Batman II" to set new stand
ards. ,-•'... .^- •:_•'. 

Where are the, sequel buster* when 
n _ y^uneedthem? • 

On the other hand, Spike Lee's lat
est film, "De The Right Thkf" (B+, 
H,m ulaaie*), proves that it to p©**: 

: siWe to make successful, revolution
ary black films in * mainstream, 
white America. -

All of which proves we ought to, 
celebrate the First Amendment lor 
protecting Batman's right to fly and 
Spike Lee's right to discuss racial 
tension to America. 

He does so dramatically, center
ing his story in a black Brooklyn 
neighborhood where Sal (Danny Aiel-

. lo) has run a pizzeria for 25 years 
with his sons, Vito (Richard Edson) 
and Pjno (John Turturro). 

: ; Thejr ̂ eliyeryman, Mookie (Spike 
Lee, who also wrote, directed and. 
produced the film), has a Hispanic 
girlfriend, Tina (Rosie Perea). Perez 
just happens to be a,terrific dancer 
and her opening number sets the 
film's mood — ldve and violence ex
ist in America: Across' the street 
from Sal's Pizzeria is a fruit mar-
ket/party store run by orientals. . 

"Do The Right Thing" is not just a 
political polemic, it is a realistic, 
lively and dramatic film about a 
neighborhood full of people living in '-• 
tight circumstances and trying to get 
through one of the hottest August 
days on record. Their lives are filled; 
with pleasure and pain, happiness 
and tragedy — just like the real 
world; 

lM«di to Lee's credit, not only the 
leads, but the supporting characters 
af well — Da Mayor (Ossle Davis), 
hfotaer Sister* (Ruby Dee), Buggin' 

: Oat (Ginacarlo Esposito), Radio 
ftaheem (BUI Nunn) and Mister 
Spoor Love. Daddy (Sam Jackson), 
among others — are well-developed 
personalities whose fine perfor-
njances* flesh out this Brooklyn 
neighborhood in a compelling, realis
tic way. 

(But to some extent Spike Lee is 
tilling us that we live In a surreal 
world whose competing forces can 
explode in any direction — peace, 
prosperity, love, violence, bate -— 
that we are on the brink and the so
lution lies within us. : v -

While, the film is as bit long and 
ha/ occasional slow moments, it Is 

.generally dramatic, exciting and 
points up many contemporary con
tradictions. The most significant of 
these is the fact that the natural po? 
iitical affinities of blacks, Orientals" 
and Hispanics in this country are 
subverted by economics. Only under 
stress is that affinity clear when the 
Oriental party-store owner says to 
rioting blacks, "I'm black like you." 

If previews of "Great Balls of 
Fire" (C,_PG-tt, 1«5 miaates), 
highlighting Dennis-Quald's energet
ic rendition of the title-song aroused 
your expectations, you're In for a 
considerable disappointment. Ener
getic, attractive and entertaining 
musical numbers Is all this Jerry 
Lee Lewis bioplc has to of fer. ~~~~ 

~-' The rest of it is pretty weak.witn_ 
Quaid's dramatic posturing resulting ^ 
in annannoying caricature of a mar
ginally retarded egomaniac. It's 

:^ometimes embarrasitog hut al ways-
manages to elicit sympathy for Jer

ry Lee Lewis as if Lewis had not 
earned his nickname, "Killer." In 
fact, the whole.film suffers from 
that altitude as does the documenta
ry, "Jerry Lee Lewis: I Am What I 
Am" released (and reviewed) last 
week in conjunction with "Great 
Balls_qfFire." 

"Great Balls" opens with the trad
itional cliche of every showbiz biopic 

"s|nce the "Jazz anger." the hero 
tweaking into a bar to listen to some 
fabulous but forbidden music. While 
tiki film runt most of its course cov
ering Lewis' early years and rise to 
stardom, it seddenly and very 
abruptly collapses as did Lewis' ca-, 
r**r after be married his 13-year-ojd 
cjwstn 
'Winona Ryder, who is II years 

oid, makes a valiant effort as Mrs. 
iVyra Lewis, but she's totally oncoo-
yjndag as a il-year-old Just take a 
tyjok st the documentary and you'll 
see the difference As a matter of 
fact, that one-hour video is energetic 
and entertaining than the film for It 
concentrates on Lewis' mestc 

However, both "Jerry Lee Lewis I 
Am What I Am" and 'Greet Balls of 
Fire" are at faelt for pretending that 
Lewis Is a nice guy unfairly 
maligned by the press No matter 
hew meet or bow ttttfe yen care for 
thai uejfc, keep la mind that after 
afi t fctetep saw treating and Ave 
wives, there's geod caese to call htm. 
"The KJBar " It aart cwu and I have 

for etch folks. 

By John Monajjhan 
special writer : 

Though the drive-in tnovle - has 
gone the way of tall fins and bobby 
socks, two local film groups, sti 11 feel 
the enchantment of watching movies 
under the stars. -.-•-;-; ..---•"•:; —:-v~; 

Thi3 week, free films continue 
each night ar dusk as part of the Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival. The Royal 
Oak Cinema Society, meanwhile, 
pays tribute to Dr. Seuss with a free 
Friday night showing of "The Five 
Thousand Fingers of Dr. T." ; , -

For six years, the roof of the Pow
er Center parking structure has been 
home to the Top of the Park series. 
The set-up couldn't be more perfect. 
Folding chairs line the sloping con
crete — just like a movie theater. 

- Everyone has an excellent view of 
the screen, which Is constructed in 
front of an elevator shaft. 

Some arrive early to stake out the 
test.spots for films, _whlch typically 
draw between 500 and" 1,000 people;: 
On a recent weekend night, specta
tors patiently waited for the sub to 
set and "The Wizard of Oz" to ap
pear on • screen. A vintage cartoon 

-^usually warms up the audience. 
A Adam Brown, administrator of the 
Ann Arbor Summer Festival, is still 

^a/nazed at how popular the outdoor 
screenings have become. He said the 
films "attractirtl kinds." 

"' "It's one of the few places you see, 
so many teenagers along with, l 
adults," he said. "Everyone knows't 
that it's the cool place to be," ;•• ;.' ;j 

"CAMP CLASSICS" dominate this ( 
season's festival. The horror classic, t 
"Night of the Living Dea"d"„(»8B){|: 
Frankie and Annette In; "Beach • 
Blanket Bingo" (1967), John, Water's;?, 
"Halrspray" (1988) and the Marilyn,! 
Monroe-Jane Russell comedy, "fl'en^ 
tlemenPrefer Blondes" (1953) ar*} j 
among the upcoming titles. .]•;. 
• The Saturday, July 8, offering Is 
especially fascinating and considera
bly more obscure. "La Marseillaise" 
(1938), Jean Renoir's stirring ac
count of the French Revolution, ar
rives on the eve of the Revolution's 
summer bicentennial. - ^ 

From the storming of the Bastille 
to the defeat of the mighty Prussian 
army, the film looks In on royalty 
and paupers a like. Aside from the 
ever nasty Marie' Antoinette, there 
are no real villains in the piece. Film i 
historians have marvelled. at the 
documentary like handling of "La 
Marseillaise." . 

Though officially slated to end 
July IS, the summer series will pres
ent the 1966 "Batman" feature on 
Julyie. - . 

"We're calling It a 'Save Top of 
the Park' nlghtV* Brown said. "Still, 
we have an agreement with out audi

ence that we don't pressure theni for •' 
donations -r it's always -.a- free' 
event," •:'-•:\ : • 'J ; ^ , 

It was the atmosphere of these- •, 
screenings that inspired the Royal'. 
Oak Cinema Soclety.(a group I'm in-_ 
volved with) to lug their projectors'* 

.outdoors. The screen here isa^white'<'.-. 
wall behind a bapk, the sealing area •" 
a patch of grass where spectators" 
typically bring their own chairs-or 
blankets. •.•«••" " -""'.'• 

-This Friday, July 7, they'll screen-
the 1953 fantasy, "The 5,000 Fingers ! 

of Dr. T" along with Dr. Seuss car-1: 
toons - "Gerald McBolng Boing"" 
and "Green Eggs and Ham." They v 
hope to draw about 200 people to the . 
screening (a rain night has been add*'' 
ed for July 8,) - * /J 

• • - . . • • ' . • • ' . ' * . . , : • ' > . ' 

SEEN AS a kind of underground-
"Wizard of Oz," "Dr, T" stars Tom-:"' 
my Retlg as a boy who dreams that ; 

his-plano teacher (radio's Hani Con-4-
rled) Jias enslaved him and 499 boys 
at •• a: nightmarish, music: camp.-Dr.T 
Seuss (Ted Giesel) wrote the screed- i 
play and bbviously had a hand in the' 
bizarre set design. ^ 

Both groups worry about the 
weather r- a" fact of life with out
door movies: ' -•••" V! 

"Despite all the rain this s u m m e r ; 
we haven't had to cancel a screening, 
y e t " said"Top-of the Park's Allan" 
Brown. Sometimes we just have t o ' " 
wait it out." \\ 

VIDEO VIEWING 

Dennis Quaid hat the task of portraying Jerry Lee Lewie in 
-Great Balls of Fire," an Orion Pictures film about the '50s 
rocker. v. -: . : . » ' • " ' • ' " . ' • : ' 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
At 
A 

Av 

Bt 

JL 
B-
Ct 
C 

C-

D+ 

D 
r> 
F 
2 
*-— 

T6pnUrk$-«urefopWas« 

Close behind«excellent = 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, nol perfect 

Good .< 

Good but notable deficiencies 

just a cut ebovo average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

ft doesn't get much worse 

Trufy awful 

Reserved for the cotes sally bad 

No advanced screentng 

lent young actors as bis students. 
•- "Earth Girls are Ea»y"(PC). 

,Gena Davis and Jeff Goldblmn in scl-fl" 
comedy. 

"Field of Dreams" (B+) (PG) 111 min
utes, i• ': ..""••• :' '•''•'-' 

Fancu*uU>aseball story as Iowa farmer • 
builds diamond so' Shoeless Joe Jackson 
can play again. .— •----

*'FrlfBtNI|htn"(C-)(R). 
Roddy McDowall in another vampire 

raovlei - .«' • 
"GbostlHuten D" (O) (PG) 10> m l n -

"utes. '---
• It's less funny the second time: 
"Hooey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B±) (PO) 

10'5mlnutes 
It's fun but it ain't easy .to be 6mall 

"Iedkaa Jooes aad the Last Crusade" 
(B+)(PG-13) 120 minutes. 

Good, entertainment, but enough al
ready. 

'''K-S" (C+) (PG-18) 100 minutes. 
James Beluihl in weak comedy about. 

narcotics dog and detective. 
"No Holds Barred" (•) (PG-1S). 
Hulk Hogan grunts and groans. 
"Pet Sematary" (B-) (R) 105 minutes. 
More gore for Stepben^Klng fans. _ 
"Reaefaoes^OC+JtRjlW minutes. • 
Violent buddy film with Kiefer SBther-

land and Lou Diamond Phillips. 
"Road Hoese" (Z) (R) 110 mlflutes.— 
• Cllched, violent and unpleasant Patrick 

Swayze vehicle with weak acting. 
"See No Evil, Hear No Evil" (•) (R). 

. Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder in 
comedy about murder. 

t_l!Star Trek Vf Tee Final Frostert(C+) 
•(PG) 100 minutes 

AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, Des 
trolt Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit^-Call 652-2730 for information. 
(U) 

"The Tenant" (USA - 1076), 1 p.m. 
July 5-9.. Roman Polanski directed and 
starred In this moody piece about a para
noid man who believes his neighbors are 

1 driving him toward suicide. __: ,._. :. 

'•" ANN ARBOR SILENT FILM SOCI
ETY, Berkshire Hilton, 1-94 at State/Ann 
Arbor. Call 761-828« for Information (IS) 
. "The Man in the Silk Hat" (France -
-1983), S p.m. July 9. This Joying biogra
phy of Max Under was compiled by the 
silent comedian's daughter. It includes 
plenty of footage from his sophisticated 
French shorts. Even Chaplin called him 
"theMaster." •'-,• . • : 

FOX THEATRE, 211 Woodward, De-
trolt. Call 567-7000Tor IhTormaTToaTirOT-

. "Lawrence of Arabia" (Britain — 
' 1962), through July 1«. David Lean'snew0-
Iy restored epic, starring Peter OToole 
as legendary-British soldier T.E. Law-* 
rence. • -*-*.: ,"--.-- : -.-•-. - •••.•} 

HENRY FORD'CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call' 
943-2330 for Information. (Free) 

- "Sons of the Desert" (USA •-• 1954), 7 
p.m. July 3. In Laurel and Hardy's best 
feature, the boys go to great lengths to 
attend a national conventloD; '..':; 

UVONIA MALL CINEMA; 29415 Sev-

and senior citizens) 
Thjs week the Michigan shows a string 

of popular hits -, "La £amba," "Bull; 
Durhara," "My l i fe as a Dog" and "A 
Fish Called Wanda." (call for dates and 
showtlmes.) ' "' 

"Dioy Gillespie: a Night In Havana" 
(USA - 1989) features the great jazz 
trumpeter captured live In Cuba, ij 
screens July 9-12. (Call for show times.) ;5 

ROYAL OAK CINEMA SOCIETY, 
FOurth and Center, Royal Oak (Free out
door screening at 9:80 p.m. July 7. Rain 
night July 8.) 

A Dr. Seuss film festival features "The 
5,000 Fingers of Dr. T" (USA - 1953), a 
rarely seen live action fantasy written 
and designed by the famed children's au
thor. With cartoons "Gerald McBoirig 
Boing" and "Green Eggs and Ham.'' 

~TEISARTS7TWWoodwara\ Detroit" 
For Information, call 983-8690. (t2 mati
nee, students and senior citizens/13.25 
regular) 

"A Forgotten Tune for the Flute" (So
viet Union - 1988), July 5-9. A glasnost-
laced Soviet sex comedy that gleefully 
attacks a bloated bureaucracy. The hero, 
Leonid, must decide.whether to preserve; 
his sour marriage and position In society 
or pursue an affair with a woman half his 
age who encourages, his artistic yearn
ings. 

"Quickies: Short, Sexy Films," July 6-9. 

Cannes- and Oscar-winning short films'--
with sexual themes, highlighted by "Th<^ 
Short' and the Curlies" from Hlghi 
Hopes" director Mike Leigh: 

TOP OF THE PARK, top of the Power" 
Center parking structure, 121 Fletcher,, 
Ann Arbor. Film begins at 9:30 p.m;' 

* (Free) _ ! . '/•; .,_._;• . 
\T "NlgHTonhV Living Dead (USA .«-": 

1988), July 3. George Romero"* legendary . 
low-budget shocker, where zombies ter-s 
rorlze the Inhabitants of a boarded-up. 
house, ' . ; . - , • ' } 

"Mr. Smith Goes to Washington (USA 
— 1939), July 4. James Stewart b an 
Idealistic young senator who realizes al
most too late that he Is being made a 
sucker»^s-i#*' 

"Beach Blanket Bingo" ( U S A - 1965),, 
July 5. The best loved of the Farnkie-An-; 
nette beach movies, : _.: •• -

"Diabollque" (France - 1955), July 6. 
French thriller about. the, rjoethodlpal.* 
murder of a brutal 'school headmasteVi 
and the bizarre events that followi > 

-"Lust for Life"-(USA - 1956), July k 
Inspired biography of Vincent Van Gogh,' 
with Kirk Douglas believable as the tor-.i 
tured painter. '• ' . ' . -•• 

*%a Marseillaise" (France - 1938),' 
Julu 8. Jean Renoir's depiction of the*, 
French1 Revolution Is especially timely 
during the 1989 bicentennial. 

i :' > • •: — John Monaghanl 

en Milef Uvonla. Call 47&-11.66.forJoffi 
matlon.(Free) 

"How the West Was Won" (USA -
1963), 10 a.m. July 4^This epic story of 
American pioneers beaded West stars 
Debbie Reynolds, James Stewart, Henry 
Fonda and Gregory Peck. It kicks off 
Livonia Mall's ambitious • month-long 
tribute to actress Debbie Reynolds. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16401 E. Lib-
—Starshlp Enterprise on collision course erty, Ann Arbw^For-4xu"orouUob,-call 

with terrible plot structure. 669-8397. ($4 regular and $3 25 students 

GET OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 

if pyq^ f,nd spg jnM hnv; many gub;ecis are 
covered \n the new edition ol the Consumer informal^ 
Catalog. It's free just for the asking and so are nearly 
half of ihe $00 federal'pybiications described inside 
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning; 
eating right, exercising', and staying healthy: housing -;'•, 
and child care; federal benetit programs. Just about. . -• 
everything you would need to know. Write today ' 

Consumer Information Center ; 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorcac 81009 '•"' 

^ 

ftot ORk WHS to uEante KM 
bt mty to r M w ^ i T tk« Mt-

tof it fHMrafly Mdw îiiiiit tad tk* 
p — » f c l H w l To$M f—it to toja-
r», t t a l M K tndul^n Is sopfcomortc 
cttAw M •ctualiv repeats the i 
for 4 i ljiM0|«f any«M who mickt 

"^ave~beensleeplng. ThetlepthT)f this 
creative dearth in plot and direction 
i s shameful, particularly since this Is 
the third time at bat. 

Apparently 1989 marks the return 
of cheesy special effects. This movie 
not only has bad ones, it dwells on 
them. While "Star Trek V'.' Is campy 
enough to get away with such poor 
craftsmanship (barely), "Karate Kid. 
l i t" is not. 

Ralph Macchlo „ and.. Norlyukl 
"Pat" Morita again reprise their 
roles a span le l LaRusso and Mr. Ml-
yagi. Morita offers a respectable 
performance but Macchlo, now in his 
mid-208, stumbles through as the 17-
year-old champ forced t o defend his 
title (You see tess than a year has 
elapsed since the original Karate 
Kid" story ended Croon, gang, It 
rook) happen) Thomas Un Griffith 
is delightfully maniacal as the mil
lionaire bad boy bent on revenge. 
He's one of the few bright spots in an 
otherwise dismal outing 

The biggest failure of "Karate Kid 
III" Ilea In the fight scenes, or lack 
thereof The movie's climactic con-
froftUttoa is anything but It's short, 
del] and does not satisfy Daniels os
tensible struggle to balance honor 
and anger becomes pointieas So 
mack for tracking to* profremon 
from novice to champion, frym boy 
to man. (Rev i ewed try Susan r'tnr-
ham) 

mLLPLAYlNC: 
-•e**e»"(C-M(PG-lJ) IWmlmiU* 
Michael Keatoo ti i M in UM Utl« 

role bet Jack WAoUoe » Joker a terrif
ic 

"CreaM" (D 4 ) (PG i S) 100 Otloutet 
The aciwfl u u qwet at. well, as a de

serted island ! 

Dead P«*U Socteiy" (A • i iPC) 124 
nrwouMs 

Robin Wilhims ^}.\siUve pdrtrkit of a 
floe teacher x complimented by excrl-

m ess an 
unsettled problem. 
Your generous Torch Drive donation can M 
provide shelter andrclothes for the homdessr/r 

i^ 

4 

GOLF 
'VACATION 
' T O D A Y'S 

BESTVALU 
unlimited Coif 
Two Challenging 18 Hole Cour 
Educate Your Came 

/ At Our Adult vacation Coif Sch< 
Our staff of professionals teach > 
you the f undamerttals as well as 
the finer points, irvxi onases of 
thegame> 

PACKACI PtfCl: 5 Day SChOOl $365 
OULY AUO«T> iinciuded are all 
meals, lestom motel, oreen fees, 
practice oaiis and c«u6storage.) . 

for more information contact 
Untted States Ooff Academy 
520 Ji»lym©utntaPorte Trai i 

P1ymoutn,wa«M$ 
<21»>93$-5«e0 
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: A sound place to record IN CONCERT 
By LaVern* Griffin 
special writer' 

For the" pasriO~year_, Eric ana 
' Marilyn Morgeson, both of Plym

outh, have recorded some of today's 
well;known artists. For 6¼ years, 
they worked out of their garage and 
for the last 3¼ years from their 
world class recording studio in Dear
born Heights, v.", * . 

Eric, formally the keyboardist inV 
Bob Seger's"band,:found that he en' 
Joyed being in the studio behind the 

" scenes rather than orilReTdad Irffhe" 
spotlight. 

"We used my garage as a rehears
al place; therefore, we installed 
equipment to record our sessions," 
he. said. "As we built the" studio up, 
and it became better and better, 
other people wanted to use it. So, we 
got real busy with side clients." 

Kiara, who sings Quiet Guy, and 
Every Little Time, Billboards cur
rent power pick, started In the 
Morgeson's garage four years ago. 

oReady for the World, who sang "Oh 
'Sheila," along with' Digital Display 
and Gently also got started in the 
studio garage/ 

The Morgeson's had a studio built 
next door\o their home. The-only 
studio in the metro area built from 
the ground up solely for the purpose 
of recording. 

STUDIO A was designed by the re
nowned architect, John M. Storyk of 
New York. Storyk specializes in 

~axoasticalrdesignand construct! 

• MAP OF THE WORLD 
Map of the World will perform Mon

day, July 3, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor, For information, call 996-
85S5. : . ••": 

Marilyn and„ Eric 
Morgeson of Plym
outh sit at the con
trols of Studio A. 

JIM JAQOFELD/sWI photographer 

His firm was responsible for the de
sign of recording and media facili
ties for clients that include Atlantic 
Records, The Hit Factory and Insti
tute of Audio Research in New York. 

He was also commissioned .to de
sign private studios for Stevie Won
der, Ace Frehleyof KISS and others. 
His firm has received national and 
international recognition. 

Storyk's unique design results in a 
building which is acoustically accu

rate. The interior Is designed with a 
room.within a room. The floor is 
constructed with rubber flooring 
strategically placed above the regu
lar floor-to give better acoustical 
sound. ' . v 

The Morgesons chose to install a 
Syriclavier recording system, the 
equivalent to a recording studio with 
a keyboard. ' , 

"Everything you need to layout a 
record is at your fingertips," Mari
lyn saidr"It's unique, p o w e r f u l ^ d -
expensive. Wouldn't it have been ter
rible to build this marvelous building 
and still sound as if we were In the 
garage. So, we made the Investment 
and bought the best." 
i:The_._Mprgesons .invested In the 
equipment seven years ago after 
their first album deal. The state-of-
th'e-art, multi-track specialized 
equipment, interfaced with-talented 
people, such as engineers John 
Jaszcz and Randy Poole, means that 

they can create a product equal to or 
superior to most majo? market stu
dios that aren't comparably 
equipped. 

"WHAT WE have here, in Dear
born Heights, is the same expertise 
you can get in Los Angeles and New 
York. We have equipment so special
ized that there are only about 500 in 
the world," Eric said. "This is a peo
ple business. The most sophisticated 

been asked to sing backup for Barba
ra Mandrel!.. ' ; 

The Morgesons are dividing their 
time between recording rock'n'roll 
soul, gospel, commercials and films. 
Their business isn't based on public 
visibility, but on word of.mouth — 
one successful project recommend
ing them to someone seeking a top-
notch facility: 
. "We took a big chance on this In- -

vestment," Marilyn said. "We be-
^equipment—doesn't mean anything—lieve4n-what-we^do and what we can 

without qualified people to run it. 
We're fortunate, we've had the same 
people here since we opened up." . 

Marilyn Is the manager ol the stu
dio, while Eric produces and writes 
for their production company, EMP 
Productions Limited. 

Studio A has- been the recording 
home of Alexander Zonjic, George 
Clinton, Earl Klugh, Chapter 8 and 
the Clark Sisters, who-have. recently 

bring to the talent in this market. It's 
a risky business, but it's fun when 
you win." 

"I would tell the local artist to 
take a chance on yourself," Eric add
ed. "Don't expect anyone else to in

v e s t time, interest, or money in you, 
if you aren't willing to invest those 
same things in yourself. In this busi
ness, you have to do it because you 
love it. Success is a byproduct, not a 
destination/' 

• 13 ENQINE8 
13 Engines will perform with special 

guest, Roger Manning, Tuesday, July 4, 
et the Blind Fig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor, 
For information/call 996-8555. " ^~~ 

• D 0 0 8OLCHER 
Dog.Soldier will perform Wednesday, 

July 5, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First/Ann 
Arbor, For Information, call 996-8555. 

<» ORANGE R0U0HIE8" 
•' Orange Roughles «111 perform Thurs

day, July 6, at 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. 
Main, near 12 Mile, Royal Oak. For infor
mation, call 589-3314. . ' 

• PAN THE 8IRENS ,„ 
Pan the Sirens will perform Thursday, 

July 6, at the Garden Bowl, 4120 Wood
ward, one block north of Orchestra Hall, 
Detroit. For Information, call 838-9850. 

• FRANK A L L I S O N . 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox wlllper-

form Thursday,' July-8, at 'the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First, Â in Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. The group will 'also per
form Friday, July 7, at Griff's Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, PoaUac. For information, call 
334-9292.- - .:_-

• KIMBALL W 
Kimball 6S will perform Friday, July 

7, at "Jameson's, 1812 N. Main, Royal 
Oak. For information, call 547-6470. 

• .8 TRAHOE BEDFELLOWS 
_ Strange Bedfellows will perform along 
with special g_fcts, the Doe Boys, Friday, 

nJt_^^tthc_fanrt«_Trek-Piibr^04fr€_o-

• URBAT10N8 / ^ .*«" 
The Urbations will perform Saturday; ~ 

July 8, at Sull/8, 4758 Greenfield, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor-^ 
mation, call 816-5377. ~ 

• CHEVELLE8 «» 
• » The Cheveltes will perform Saturday, 
July 8, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise, 
which departs at 11 p.m. from the Detroit 
dock at the foot of Clark Avenue. Tickets" 
are $10.95 ($9^9 for groups 10 or rnorO;-
with advance reservations). For Informal 
lion, call 8 « 0700. . . • 

. - • . . . - - . . 1 / - . 

• KURU • ••""•'„•• 
Kuru will perform along with speclaf'C 

guests, D.N.A., Saturday/July 8, aj. Stan-.'.-, 
ley's, 310 Pitt, Windsor. For information; -> 
cau 833-3413. ' : ; . . ; , - ; .' -,::. 

• LEAQUE OF NATIONS ^ 
League of Nations will perform along -c 

with special guests. New Logic, on Satur
day, July 8, at tOe Hamtramck Pub, 2048 , . 
Caniff, off 1-75. For information, call 365- : 

9 7 6 0 . ; "•". 
• • • ' . , • - . . • ' , ' . . • t t r . 

• EDDIE 8HAW •-- ' 
Eddie Shaw and the Wolfgang will per- _• 

form Saturday, July 8, at the-BUnd Pigv" 
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information^ 
call 996-8555. 

• SEE PICK RUN 
See Dick Run will perform Saturday, 

July; 8r at Grifi's-CIrill, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. For information, call 331-9292. 

• THEQENERAL8 
The Generals will perform with special 

guests, Shanking Voodoo Dolls, Sunday, 
July 9, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit For information, call 
961-MELT; 

Will it happen? 
Irish band 
makes U.S. 
major 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

their biggest assest. Something Hap
pens! has mlsse_4he«4prtlal Irish mu
sic boat with U2, In Tua Nua and 
Hothouse Flowers. 

The music doesn't rely on the 
cliched Irish mysticism. No violins, 
no.iulllean pipes or references to 
snorting mist from the Irish Sea. In 
other -Words/ they don't wear their 

Does Stevie Wonder?. Can- Bob 
Hope? Something Happens! in Amer
ica? • . . • ' ; • 

Well, the members of the Irish" 
band Something Happens! certainly 
do. Otherwise, they wouldn't have 
dropped 120,000 of their own hard-
earned money into* an U.S. tour to 
strut their stuff. 

The- foursome wants Virgin 
_ilecord$_to_pick up their option here 
in the United States, which it has yet 
to do.-Back home in the Emerald 
Isle, their latest album "Been There, 
Seen That, Done'That" (available on 
Import only in the U.S.) is No. 7 on 
tfce charts. * ••";' . ' 

The group recently performed a 
series of gigs on the East Coast and 
West Coast to introduce themselves 
to the American public. 

"Initially, we'd go Into a club and 
we/d be quite nervous," said Ray 
Harmah, guitarist with the band dis
cussing the early^paft'ofth^^Sr 
}6iu\ "We'd turn to each other and 
say, 'there aren't too many.people 
*ere.' But by the end, they were 
Jjlownaway." 
*.;. What has become the biggest hur
dle — breaking America — might be 

Insnness on their sleeves. 
SOMETHING HAPPENS! sound is 

melodic guitar-based rock'n'roll. 
Nothing fancy, just good and loud. 

Yet Something Happens! has still 
had to "deflect the ever-dreaded U2. 
clone tag, especially from" critics In 
America. . 

"There was a story in a Washing
ton newspaper that said our album 
can be found In the 'Sound Like U2' 
bin at the record store," said Tom 
Dunne, singer and guitarist with the 
band. "Then we_ heard there was 
some guy who _^ughnh^bTim'and 
went back and complainedTat the 
record store when he found that we 
sounded nothing like them. '••.'' 

"Anyone who listens to the music 
knows we don't sound anything like 
U2. If anything, that makes us want 
to prove ourselves even more." 
.• The latest album, though, won't be 

used as their calling card. Band 
-members-sald4hey-were-dlsappoint-. 
ed, especially from the production 
end with the album. Tommy Erdelyl 
(who worked withv The Replace* 

TiieTrts)r .̂knarTc^Trmy-Ramone, was 
the producer on "Been There, Seen 
That, Done That." 

'tThe Important thing when we 
went into the studio was to get the 
energy across,". Harman said. "On a 
couple of the songs, Incoming' and 

Something Hap
pens! presents a 
brand of gui tar-

'Tall Girls Club,'.we were able to do 
that. But for the "most part.'tfiougb, it 
was difficult to do." ' 

Harman attributes part of that to 
inexperience Ln the studio. 

Something Happens! forte has also 
been the live' performance. The 
band's mini-LP "I Know Ray Har
man" (Virgin, import only) was 
recorded: at McGohagles Pub and 
featured Something Happens!; at-
their fiery b c W ~ ' _______ 

v i And unlike the serious-as-a-heart-
attack approach their Irish compa
triots take to music, Something Hap
pens! indeed has a sense of humor. 
They've done several covers of well-
known music. One, in fact, that was 
done tongue in cheek has really be-

. come a gem. An acoustic version of 
Madonna's, hit "Borderlin_'J_casZ____ 
found as a B-slde single. 

- "That was given the chart-treat
ment with the synthesLzerS and the 

-techno beat,y saidJ-unne^Wefou 
by stripping It down with just an 
acoustic guitar that song became 
more meaningful,. The more I listen 
to if, the more the song has.come to 
mean to me. It's really a lovely 
song." 

b a s e d , m e l o d i c 
rock'n'roll. 

Their own numbers have sort of a 
"Jekel and Hyde quality. There's taut 
line between romanUcism and ag
gression. Numbers like/ the guitar 
slinging "Beach" appeal to the pri
mal rock instincts while songs like 
"Take This With You" bring forth a 
sentimental sldein the group. 

Dunne is the chief songwriter for 
the group, whose writing is matched 
within equally soothing voice.——— 

if/,off 1-76. 

• BLUE FRONT PUR8UADER8 
- Blue Front Pursuaders will perform 
Friday, July 7, at the Blind Pig. 208 S. 

. .First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
9 9 6 / 8 5 5 5 . . - - — - - . : . . 

• BROKEN YOYO -
Broken Yoyo will perform Friday and 

Saturday, July 7-8, at the Old Detroit Sa-
loon, Beaubien at Fort. For information,' 
call 222-7972. _ 

• JERRY PORTN-JV 
-. Jerry Portpoy wilLperform_Friday,_ 
July 7, at Sully's^ 4758 Greenfield, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 816-5377. 

• RUMPLE8TIL8KIN 
Rumpleslilskin will perform Friday, 

July 9, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. 
The cruise departs from the Detroit dock, 
on Clark Avenue, at 11 p.m. and returns 1 
am. Tickets are $1(X95(|9.95 with 10 or 
more people and •reservations made in 
advance). For Information, call 843-0700. 

4 8COTT CAMPBELL 
scoti uunpbeli will perform Saturdayr 

My 9, at Jaxrfeson's, 181J N. Milo, Royal 
Oak. For informatioo, call 547-6470. " 

Jerry Porlnoy will perform on 
Friday, July 7, at Sully's, 4758 
Greenfield, north of Michigan 
Avenue, Dearborn, POT intor-
mation, call 848-5377. 

COLLEGE COUNTRY 
Here are the top 10 singles receiving 

air play on WOUX-AM, campus station at 
Oakland University in f^ochester. 

1. "Pet SemehUiry," RamoiK.. 
2. "See a Little Light," Bob MooM. 

-S.-'JusvLike-Heavenj-DiiwMi-T Jo__or___ 
4 • T h - i ^ . " * ^ - ^ ^ ! ^ •,; ,___. 

AS AN IRISH, band, some subjects 
are not easy to avoid. Massive p e m -
ployment has forced many young 
people In Ireland to emigrate, ?Take 
This With You," a rather melodic 
ditty, is about a friend of Dunne's 
who had to leave his home in Dublin 
to come to the U.S: 

The number is,, heartfelt, but 

5,"You're What Yon Want to Be," Cruel 
Story of Yoiiik. 
6. "Blind Hearts," XYMOX. 
7,"Saved,"Sw»_* . , 
8. "Too Far Away," Screaming Tree*. 
9. "Here Comes Your Man,'.' PJxi««. 
10. "From Out of Nowhere," Faith No 
More. , 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air. 
playonWWWW-FM. 

1. "Where Did I Go Wrong," Steve War-
tner. •':. 
2 "Houston Solution,"' Roaaie Milsap.. 

-3--__.aLetter to You." Eddy Rayey. 
.4 "WhatV,C-oln' on in Your Worl 
George Strait. 
5. "I Don't Want to Spoil the Party," Ro-' _; 
sana* Cask. '': 
6. "Like Father Like Son," Uo-<l Cart-., 
wright, -
7. "Wine Me Up," Urry Boo*«. 
8. "Come from the Heart," Kalky Mattea.^ 
9. "Lovin" Only Me," Ricky S_*«s ™ 
10. "If I Never See Midnight Again,'* ' 
Swetlbearta of the Rodeo. 

doesn't come off as a misty-eyed pub 
drinking singfest. 

"It's all in the way you approach 
it " Harman said "H_ (Dunne) gritea^ 

c_y 

from the perspective of an Irish per
son. They couldn't go along with any 
other nationality. We don't go for the 
ulllean pipes. We don't get into the 
mysticism. I think tt's a positive 
thing, really." 

JREVIEWS 
BLIND MAN'S 
ZOO 
—10,000 Maniacs 
';' They raised some eyebrows a cou
ple of years ago with their debut re-. 

' lease '-'in My'Tribe" (Eleklra), and if 
Justice serves them right, they'll 
raise' quite a\ few more with their 
second. 

The catalysl to this quintet is vo
calist/songwriter Natalie Merchant, 
who.delivers her often-bltlhg lyrics 
w|th the intensity to match them. 
Her talent shines through in every 
track of "Blind Man's Zoo," making 
this effort that much more consist-
•erit than its predecewor. 
j "Eat for Two," a great piece of 

%Mtlre. opens the album. Merchant 
'become* the cartleaa girl who, now 

« .With child; watche* "my folly grow 
^tnaide me n "Please Forgive Us'» and 
^•The Big Parade" follow with a mill* 
Hary tone. • •f, 
;. "Forgive Us" Is a none-too-subtle 

* .'coavktion of the United States (and 
peep^e like Ollle North) for being in
volved in foreign conflict*. "Parade" 

,'UIM about *he trail of death begin-
[nlng In Vietnam and leading all the 
•way back home, with a parting allu-
•'•ioo to the Vietnam Memorial In 
.Waihlniton. ' 

-- >^. V • i li _ l _ i 

^--1- 10.000 
t IU.INU 

mt 'nti\ill*r<,'._•!___[ 
MANIA'OS — -
MAN'S ZOO 

Th6 ominous chords throughout 
"Dust Bow" are courtesy of Maniacs 
guitarist Robert Buck (does the 
name sound familiar R.E.M. fans?), 
who shares songwritlng credits'with 
Merchant .on this and two other 
tracks. "The Mon's Share" addressee 
the distribution of wealth in today's 
world - the rich lions get richer and 
the poor lambs get poorer. 

The concluding track, "Jubilee," is 
a marked departure from, the rat of 
the album, featuring members of 
Saint Luke's Chamber Orcheetra In a 
macabre story of a demented man, 
"God's mad diaciple" 

Space doesn> allow me to mention 
each track, but there really isn't a 
bad one in the let. So, if you've ever 
speculated what R E M might sound 
like with a female vocalfctt, you may 
find 10,000 Maniacs to your Irking. 

Even If. you haven't, "Blind Man's 
Zoo" is too good to pass up. 

. —Hob Sadler 

FLOWERS IN 
THE DIRT 
—Paul McCartney 

The '80s has been a disappointing 
decade for Paul McCartney. Seem
ingly at a creative impasse for most 
of the last 10 years, he has put to
gether a few lousy LPs and failed 
miserably with a movie project 
called "Give My Regards to Broad 
Street."- Only a couple of Isolated 
singles have saved this period from 
being a complete washout. 

Well, a little light has appeared at 
the end of the tunnel In the past few 
months. First, there was the release 
of his controversial "Back in the 
U.SS.R." LP exclusively on the 
wrong side of the Iron Curtain. The 
bootleg copies that found their way ^ 
to the U.S. showed that McCartney 
was starting to'come alive again. 

Now, McCartney has r*lea)»ed 
"Flowers in the Dirt" for the resi of 
the world to «n)oy Given the lark of 
solid original material UK man baa 
produced recently, this aibam u eas
ily hla most conriatent of the decade. 

Ai with meet McCartney LP*, you 
can alwayv c e w t on an imprenive 
cast of supporting players at>d pro
ducers to jhow _fc. "My Brave 
Face," the initial stogie, featores 
Pretenders guitarist Robbie Mcln- . 
ioeh and ace producer Mitchell' 

Froom on keyboard*. 
Elvis Costello appears on three 

tracks, most nolahly "You Want Her 
Too," a 1989 echo of "The Girl la 
Mine" (McCartney's duet with Mi
chael Jackson). Of course, no one 
will accuse Elvis Costello of being 
Michael Jackson, and W* backbiting 
presence makes "Want H«f" a 
highlight. 

Other notabk* who appear or the 
album, «ir* Art of Noise and Yea pro
ducer Trevor Horn. Divkl Gilnxwr 
and David Forter 

While by no m a u t a MocfctHafter 
like f el km BeaUc George RarrtfOB i 
i.P "Cloud Nine," Ttewwn In Dirt 
has enough solid momenta to Indi
cate that Paul McCartney to _ot 
dead as a meaical entity. It aleo. 
could give hla fane some hope for the 
'90s. 

- Bob Sorter 

AVALONSUNSET 
— Van Morrison 

A new Van Morrison release is al
ways highly anticipated. Is It going 
to be another master work on the 
l ine$ of " A s t e r a l W e e k s , " 
"Wavelength" or "No Method No 
Guru No Teacher " 

Or perhaps It will be more self-
indulgent and difficult for non-Mor
rison fanatics to relate to such as "A... 
Period Of Transition?" 

On "Avalon Sunset,' Van once 
again, celebrates his m«r\ber«hip in 
the God Squad. Hia worshtpping ts 
most blatant on the tracks ^'Whe«ev-
cr God Shines Hu Light" on'whkh he 
sings with fellow God Squadder, the 
Peter Pan of JSritish pop, Cliff Rich
ard, "Contacting My Angel," and 
"When Will I Ever Learn to Live in 
God?" 

On the otb*r track* the object of 
this affection may b* _ deity or • 
partner, although there w a k_utinf 
toward the re l i fkm 

It aeerm as tkroafh he la fed «p 
with bis ncM-rocnm-rciallty as be 
tings on side one Td W e to write 
another love «wg, to carry m i 
akmg make aome meoay, pey t o n e 
bills Maybe this is wtuK he ti pray
ing for* 

Immediately after that leaf, he 
attempts to actually do It with 

"Have I Told You Lately." wttcfc to 
awash with string and _r__a ar
rangements This m cheati _Uam, a 
little loo uckeninfly iwwat for my 
tastes is continued 
one. albeit in support of i 
f_l metodiea 8M» twe faean O e a r p 
Fames R_un_inood o r g w __•!_•_. 

Vac Morrttw rworwi C M mtf he 
Kaactd in term* of other Vaa HarrV 
aor. rarorda a*d with ttat 

Avataa ____•«" iwry tm 

a_ry nMeteas «r e M f i r l H M . Sa«f 

Jeee. 
tt'i aJwayt aurHi 

f 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

Street Scene reporter Charlene Afftcheli is always looking 
for the unusual. She welcomes comments and suggestions 
from readers and entrepreneurs^ Write her in care of this* 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft; Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext.313: 

>. 

: > " 

It's called the Buddy Buggy and it's built for7your active 
lifestyle. Designed for fitness walking with children and 
to give you neighborhood mobility, Buddy Buggy is also 
great for solo shopping trlpa. Large 16-inch wheels al
low it to go where conventional strollers can't go. Pull it 
with incredible ease over grass, gravel and dirt roads. 
Cleanup 18 a ftnkp and It'a pnrlflhlft. Far mnre infrtrrna-
tion, contact Rylle Products Inc., PO Box 1883, Jaclta 
or call 517-784-2558.. * 

on 

STREET SENSE 

Women, Start your club 
':« 

help organize it. DearMs.ScWif, K _ / 
I was extremely interested la the 

idea from G.D. regarding a club for 
women Interested la the same activi
ties. I've had a similar idea for a 
long time. There are organlxations 
for wjdojys,. divorcees, seniors, but_ 
nothing for women who are married 
with husbands not Interested io some 
of their activities or husbands who 
work during specific times and are 
unable to participate. 

I would love to contact G,D. to see 
what v̂ e could get started. I am at
tending a volunteer/social club for; 
women In June, but the median age 
is about 30 and I'm 53, s o l l l see. . 
, Continued success with your inter* 
evuing column. I really enjoy it. 

" ' . . • - . • : • • : " ~ : - • : : ' : ' • " • ' - . 8 . 0 . , . 

Birmingham 

DearBarbara, 
I would be most interested In this 

kind of organization. If you would 
put me in touch with G.D, I could 

SCREEN SCENE 

DearS.D., " *.•' . ' - V 
Thank you very much for^your 

Jdnd cornjments. I received one_other 
response from a woman Interested 
in a club for married women. ; 

The position I have taken in the 
past Is that I cannot be a dating ser
vice. That principle holds here. How--
ever, I hope:-that one of you who 
have written me, showing interest In 
this type of club, will put an ad in the 
paper ,so that you C M find each 
other. Your ideas are good; ''• •:"""''. 

Write to me and tell me how your 
ebdeavor works out. This Informa
tion will help other women in your 
circumstances. '. V . - . ' \ \ .'•'-': 

" -Barbara 

DearBarbara, 
It's a given that most people resist 

change of any kind, and I can under-

Bland the whys of it. However, I flndj 
. GA.t that the older I get (I'm 47), the more' 

LivoniaV resistant I become. 
• How can I modify my natdral re
sistance to change and and In deed 
welcome it? 
__•_..._..':,:./,__'-_: _iJ! 
DearJ.H.v *, *j 

Your awareness of the problem 1¾ 
a first and very important step ft 

- overcoming it. In studies done on agj 
ing, there seems to be some^orrelaj 

• tion between being receptive to new 
ideas and longevity. Certainly, th| 
quality of as, person's life is em Barbara Schiff 
hanced by keeping an op^nrnlnd. > 
'Possibly, you have had a parent 
with this trait and you have internal
ized it even though.lt thwarts contin
uing growth. It might help you to. 
seek out other role'models '— suc
cessful septuagenarians and octo
genarians. I believe, you would find 
youthful attitudes % tinder the oldet 
exteriors. This should furthefr 

motivate you on your admirable 
quest for change. '-+ -

. - i Barbara 
i ' '' • " T , * _ 

If you have a question for Ban-
bara Schiff, a trained counselor 
and experienced tiierapist, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School-
craft, Livonifi 48150. . ': 

Got your number 
individualized phones speak volumes about your epe^ 
cial interests. A tennis racquet and/or ball is just one 
example of specialized phones that work as we)l as the. 
traditional types. Far from being toys, all come with a 
one-year warranty and special features. The tennis ball 
version, for instance, at.the right has a pull-out dlrecto-
jy and redial feature. The tennis racket model has its 
receiver in the handle and the hearing mechanism in 
the "net." $44.94. Light Snax and Gifts, Suite 128, Eisen
hower Plaza, 777 East Eisenhower Parkway, Ann Arbor,-
For more information on other models, call 747-7770. 

AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit. Call 632-2730 for information. 

"The Tenant" (USA - 1976), 1 p.m. 
July 6-9. Rorpan Polanski directed and 
starred in this moody piece about a para-
tiold man who believes his neighbors are 
driving htm toward suicide. 7 /' " 

ANN ARBOR SILENT F t i * f SOCI-
. ETY, Berkshire Hilton, 1-94 at State, Ann 

Arbor. Call 761-8266 for Information, (f3) 
"The Man in (he-Silk Hat" (France -

1983), 3 p.m. July 9. This loving biogra
phy of Max Llnder was compiled by the 

, silent comedian's daughter. It' Includes 
plenty oHootag'e from his sophisticated 
French shorts. Even Chaplin called him 
"the Master." \ ; \ 

FOX THEATRE, 211 Woodward, De
troit. Call 567-7000 for information. (»10) 

"Lawrence of Arabia" (Britain — 
1962), through July 16. David Lean's new
ly restored epic, starring Peter OToole 

-as-legendary British soldier T.E.4^W-
r e n c e . ^ ^ 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI-
BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call 
943-2330 for information. (Free) 

"Sons of the Desert" (USA - 1934), 7 
p.m. July 3. In Laurel and' Hardy's best 
feature, the boys go to great lengths to 
attend a national convention. . 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for infor
mation. (Free) 

"How the West Was Won" (USA..-: 
1963). l(r a.m. July 4. TTus epic story of 
American pioneers headed West stare 
Debbie Reynolds, James Stewart, Henry 
Fonda and Gregory Peck. It kicks off 

Livonia Mall's ambitious month-long 
tribute to actress Debbie. Reynolds. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
6,69-8897.,($4 regular and $3.25 students 
and senior citizens) v 

This week the Michigan shows a string 
of popular hits. - ,"La Bamba," "Bull 

'Durham," "My"Life as a Dog" and "A 
Fish Called Wanda." (call for dates.and 
show times.) •• ••• 

"Dizzy Gillespie: a Night in Havana" 
(USA - 19,89) features the great jazz 
trumpeter captured live in. Cuba, It 

' screens July 9-12. (Call for show times.) 
ROYAL OAK CINEMA SOCIETY, 

Fourth and Center, Royal-Oak. (Free out
door screening at 9:30 p.m. July J. Rain 
night July 8.) 

A Dr. Seuss film festival features "The 
5,000 Fingers of Dr. T" (USA - I95S), a 
rarely seen live action fantasy written 
and designed by thefaraed children's au
thor. With cartoons "Gerald McBolhg 
Boing" and "Green Eggs and Ham." 

TELE-ARTS, 1510 Woodward, Detroit " 
For Information, call 963-8690. (?2* mati
nee, students and senior citizens, $3.25 
regular) 

"A Forgotten Tune for the Flute" (So-. 
vlet Union - 1988), July 5-9. A glasnost-
laced Soviet sex comedy that gleefully 
attacks a bloated bureaucracy. The hero, 
Leonid, must decide whether to preserve 
his sour marriage and position In society 
or pursue an affauyrtth a woman half his 
age who'-encourages Ms artistic yearn
ings. 

"Quickies: Short, Sexy Films/J July 6-9. 
Cannes- and Oscar-winning short films 

visit the 
Continued from Page 1 

Scientists say the'fir.es do hav 
some beneficial effects long-rang^ 
--̂  nutrients go back to the soil, and i 
wide diversity of n6w plant and ani 
mal life develops In areas cleared bj 
fire. 

Call Montana for a centennla 
guide toll free at (800) 541-1447, of 
get Wyoming guidebook at toll-frefc 
at (800^ 225-5996. Reserve a hotel, 
lodge or cabin room in Yellowstone 
by calling (807) 344-7311. Rates 
range frorrt $17 for a rustic cabinet 
RV space to $203 for a suite in Late 
Yellowstone Hotel. Most accommo
dations In the park are in-between at 
$46 to |60. | 
._ -The-nearby. Grand Teton Music 
Festival is on July 19 to Aug. 26A 
Contact Box 310, Teton Village, Wy. 
83025. :_ 

Colorado ski resorts are in full 
summer bloom. Aspen celebrates its 
40th ahnlversary this summer. Call 
Denver toll-free at (800) 888-19990 
for a,.city guide that Includes accom
modations and information about all 

the nearby s $ hills that blossom now 
with wildf lowjers and horse trails. 

I visited Vail and Beaver Creek 
last summer and realized that we 
are so brainwashed Jt>y winter ski re
sort activity that we forget how 
great-It is inrfhe mountains during 
the summer. 

Baseball? Pat Carrier, P.O. Box 
5128, Dearborn, Mich. 48128, (562-
6810), still has several trips sched
uled to Detroit Tiger games nation
wide. Thet next one is the All-Star 
game in Anaheim, Calif., July 8-12, 
followed by a trip to a Tigers-Angels 
game July 20-23. 

Do you have quest ionstoaddto 
the pile on my desk? Send them to 
Iris Sanderson Jones, Observer & 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, MI 48150. Give me a little time 
to answer your letter. 

with sexual themes, WghlighTed"by"rThe 
Short and the Curlies" from "High 
Hopes" director Mike Leigh. -••... 

A NON PROFIT CULTURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Meadow Brook 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
THE 

£terucr & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

NBHWafcib 

Psychotherapy for individuate, families, groups & couples 
• Depression v • Sexual problems 
• Job dissatisfaction. • Losses 
• Family conflict • Anxiety 

Developmen tally/Accidentally disabled 
..••: Mental retardation , • Cerebral Palsy 

Learning disabilities Epilepsy 

Dynamic _ 
v Development Center 
" 557-3220 — 

Initial Visit Free* Fees Based On Ability To Pay* Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
17250 W. 12Mife#1 E»Southfield 

Belly up 
Dare to resist these fun-lov- for your favorite forbidden 
ing animals. Both the pig snack food. Handpainted by 
and hippo are cookie Jars. Fitz and Floyd. Pig, $85; hip-
Take off the lid and there's po, $65. Slades, Applegate 
lots oWoom in their bellies—Square.— 

CELEBRATE 
r-%';, SMILE AT BOBLO 

TH 

Straw] 
vote 
Hatt off to looking good this 
•ummer and it can start 
with this fashionable topper 
of red and white atraw with 
a big flower. With a busi
ness suit or summer dress, 
It turns a good took into a' 
spectacular one. $209, 
Elaine B's, Sugar Tree Mall, 
West Bloomf ield. 

Something 

If you're looking for a whim
sical way to tackle an ev
eryday look, here's just the 
bait. Clip a few of these 
swimmers to your shirt. 
Jacket or cap. Acryllc>salm-< 
on, bass and trout by local 
artist Marcla Makowski. 
Homestead Qallery, 136 S. 
Pontiac Trail, Waited Lake. 
csiieee-ewo. 

T 

MEADOW BROOK! 
FullConcertANQ 
Fireworks for ihe 

•".' price of a Movie! 
Independence Day Celebration! 

; with 

The Meadow Brook Estate 
Red Garter Band 

Sounds of Time (barbershop quartet) 

FIREWORKS 
$5 Gtnernl Mnlulon 

Concert r>*>qir>s ot ft 00 p m 

Tirkots ava i lab le ot 
Meadow Brook Festival Box Office 

CALL 377-2010 
s/l<,A MASUW.AW/ OP AVPHi. AN \ xW^FS', 

* * » 
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are ing it up at 'college j 

BILL HANSEN 

• Prof teachesiine art 
of stand-up comedy 
ByBob8«dl«r 
special writer 

Jonatho'ri Round is the brainchild and "dean" of the recently 
chartered Chaplin's Comedy College. 

If the Byrds had come around 20 
years later, they might have written 
a song like this; • ' ; -

"So you want to be a comedy 
star! ••••. ;. - ' / . 

w Well listen now, to what I say. 
'-"• Jus^enroll in a college class, 

Write some jokes, 
And learn how to say 'em; 
So once you've seen the light, 
And you're material's tight, 
It's gonna be all right." 

Enroll in a college to pursue a ca
reer In stand-up comedy? , 

Such is the brainchild of Jonathon 
Round, "dean" of the recently 
"chartered" Chaplin's Comedy Col
lege. : 

Produced In conjunction with the 
Chaplin's chain of Detroit clubs, 
Round otters eight-week beginner 
and intermediate-level workshops 
entitled, "Sma.rt Comedy," providing 
technique on "the art, craft and sci
ence of stand-up comedy perform
ance." : ' 

Sounds like thls^unny business is 
serious stuff. Arid Round Is definitely 
serious_about developing local tal
ent. . : ', "v " « '"'" . 
• During a three-hour Introductory 
seminar held recently at Chaplin's 

West, 60 people came to see If they 
wanted to register In the new course 
at the "college." They witnessed five 
"graduates" of the prograin, Institut
ed in May of last year at Mark Rid
ley's Comedy Castle/ 

THE FIVE showcased their talent 
,on the Chaplin's stage, then answer
ed questions from the audience. The 
curious comic aspirants asked about 
everything from what to wear: oh 
stage to how to write solid material. 

After the panel of program alumni 
had finished addressing the ques
tions, Round returned to centerV 
stage with a pep talk indicative^ 
his passion to teach and promote. De
troit's best comics for a world stage. 

"We're doing something to pro
mote Detroit talent/' Round said. 
"That's part of what we're here for. 

"How bad do you want to be a cc^ 
median? .This is not a correspond
ence course. For you to learn how 
your communicative abilities work 
Is the single most important thing 
you can learn in your entire life. 
From that point on, you are the mas
ter of your own being." 

Round has developed "Smart 
Comedy" after 20 years in the enter
tainment business, first as .a singer/ 
comedian and then as an understudy 
to Dei Close, the long-time artistic 

director of Chicago's famed^Secorkl • 
City troupe.; • ' 

Returning to his hometown of De
troit In 1980, Round formed the De
troit Times Theatre Company, a ve
hicle created to entertaLi and.edu-
cate in improylsatlonal technique. 
Both of.his instructional maiiuaiJ, on 
Improvisatibnalfahd stand-up per
formance, are soon to be published., 

The" graduates of the class present 
at the seminar had a number of good 
things to say about their "professor." 

Tim Pryor of Birmingham hosted 
the day's comedy showcase segment. 

; "Intense" was one word bejised to 
describe Round. ~ :* /. V :; . ;, -

. *"He can be encouraging," Pryor 
said, "but he can also be intimidat
ing."; • :, •;•.•;: ; . ; . . , . ' • - . ' . -

, "HE FORCES you to write mate

rial," said Haley-Panzer of South-
field, another former prize pupil. 
"But you've got to have.a lot of guts 
to go out there." • . . ' 

It doesn't take a trained eye to see 
.that Round wotf't rest until the great, 
well of Detroit's potential-comcdlc 
talent'starts to quench thirsty Amer
ican audiences/' ,' ^ ";--. \ . ' 
. ;(Detroft talent Is not untapped, 

but it is underrated," Round said. 
"It's about time we started using the 
organizational, educational and net

working resources that New York, 
Los Angeles and Chicago started us
ing many years ago. •. : 

"It's time for us. to learn some les
sons—• or risk having talent import-. 
(Ml from all over the plaoe bury us.n * 

"The baste elements (of comedy) 
have been laid down so that it can be 
learned." 

COOL NOTES 
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COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
•know who is appearing at your 

club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec-

• centric Newspapers, 36251 ' 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• BEA^S KITCHEN 
• Jim Rhodes will perform along 
* with Downtown Tony Brown and 
• Tim Philips on Friday and Saturday, 
^July'7-8, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 
'- 541 Larned; Detroit: Showtimes are 
'9 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. For informa-

: tton.call 961-2581. 

: • CHAPLIN'S EAST 
* Lowell Sanders will appear' 
•Wednesday-Saturday, July 5-8, at 
"Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
'.Fraser; Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
^Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 
- p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat-
. urday. For information, call 792-
--'1902.—•-•'• " ••—'•• - - - -

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
- , Ken Severa will appear Thursday-
Saturday, July 6-8, at Chaplin's, 

; Plymouth In the Plymouth Hilton/ 
;:.l)W Northville Road, Plymouth. 
•- For information, call 454-4680. 

v 
•f 
v.*. J, 

• WOLVERINEUOUNQE/ 
LOON EY B IN ' '••*'•' 

Joe Dookef will appear along with 
Mike Green and Sean Hunter Friday-
Saturday, July 7-8 , at the Wolverine 

Lounge and Looney Bin Comedy 
Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. 
Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday and 8 
and. 10:15 p.m. Saturday. For Infor
mation, call 669-9374. 

onmoKts 
AWHK 

Sunday from 2 P. 

271WG«andMv« 
. Eorf of Motor 

FINE DINING • COCKtAH$»UV£MO$iC»BANQUCT1lOOM 
?VV 

S U M M E R SPECIALS 
• Mon.-Thurs. 
Homecooked Dinners 

from.JA.9S.: 

'OPEN-
THE 
4th, 

KAHIER Entertains Yog Tue3.-Sal.» Popular Singer BARBARA Morv.-Wttl 

#. CHAPLIN'S WEST 
tt.Cr Hatter- will appear JCu&day-

' Saturday, July 4-8, at ChapUn's 
Wist, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six 
Mile, Detroit. For Information/call 

'53i886fc : — — - . 

• • C O M E O Y S P 0 R T 2 
'. Cdmedy Sportz at the ljetdelburg 
: will have improvisational comedy at 
-8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
: Saturday. The club Is at 215 N. Main, 
"Ann Arbor Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
-and i\ p.m. For reservations/call 
*995:8888."' . "~ " v ^ - - — r 

[ # HOLLY HOTEL 
- ChritJakeway will perform along 
' with (ItHa Htwer and Nick Parede* 
.on fhuriday through Saturday, July 
: 6-8, at HMly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, 
-Holly. Sho,w times are 8:30 p.m. with 
,addlttonalU030 p.m. shows on Frl-
•day and Saturday. For Information, 
call 634-1691.: 

:j*r^'-i^ ; 
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FROM OURlARGB SELECTION 
BUY ONE LUNCH OR DINNER 
AT REGULAR PRICE RECEIVE THE-SECOND AT-

JL/2PRIGE! 
(OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 

PLEASE PRESENTCOUPON BEFORE ORDERING 
WITH COUPON EXPIRES 7M-S9 , 

.•r*«*.-:**»«H»W-« 

FOURTH OF JUiy 
SM 

L 

, MAINSTREET 
: Taylor Mnum will perform Friday 
: and Saturday1, July 7-8, at the Maln-
; street Comedy Castle, 314 B, Liber
ty, Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:W 

land it-p.m. For reservations, call 
:-996-9080/. •; \ . 

< • MIS8 KITTY'8 
> Dwi R e m along withScott Miller 
t-will perform Thur*l*y-Sat«rd*y, 
'"July «-«,'at Mi« Kitty* Comedy 
•rCliib, Ung Branch R«t«urant, M5 
^N .!.ap«tei Road, Oxford. Showtimes 
*:.are-8 p.m. ThurwUjr, • p.m. and 
•• lf):S0 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
'•Informatloo.calUW-WOO. 

: i RKXEY^S COMKOY 
CABTLE 

Y l t a j a r T W i wtll appear W«ln«-
•VfSythrough Saturday. July S-4. at 
• Mark Rldley'i Cotnody Cwtk. ttts 
: Woodward, Berkley Showtime • « 
* 8:30 p.m. TueadayThuraday aod IW 
:.p,m. and 11 pm Friday and Sat«r 

day For rwwvaUoB^ call Ml-H«#. 

*17.76 
per person bas«d on 
double occup. only, 
pluatax. 
FOURTH OF M Y BREAK 

Adv«flC* f«i«rV««on» r«9uit«d. 
limitf<J ry-nb«< ol <ooms «vl*»W». 
Offtt nol *«M b> conJuixlx).i iMth 
•rty ctN* »p*c!ri 0 ^ ¾ V<*9 
r»W* c< d*i<ount ptoyitm* Offw 

-Is H time to escape for a mini vacation? Travetodge can make 
your getaway affordable. Just pirv ur '^ Dhone...ahd make your 

- reservation today for a clean, comfo/taoip <w* at a patriotic price! 

Novl 
211Q0Hagg*tyRd. 
N0f1hvWe,MI46167 

313/349-7400 

TrAvclodjrc 

^^r^^»* W ^^W B^ f̂f l 

7600M«r1manRd. 
RomuKis,MI4«174 

313/728-2430 

SwrtMMd 

. 27650 N.W.Hwy. 

Southfttd. Ml 46034 

313/^53^777 

Or call 1800-255-3050 fof reservations today' 

tnafamoua. 

fchie' 
ffiUI$$Ht$$tll»1tltt 

FREE OPA 
(FLAMING CHEESE) 

• With Pwtyol Four 
Wilh eoopoo oohr 

Coupon cxpVe* Jufy iJ. 1989 »n$»»mnnu 
«Fi«B<MkfMiM«ou 
• CNWrtn'liPortk** 
•CMlySpacWa 

GMBMto 

(naguhv Qkwtm Only) 

HOUB8: Mon.-««t iM ajn.-i 1*0 pm 
Sunday ».-00 wn.-B«» pjn. 

This Thursday 

July 6: Mario and Boy Smiling 

S n R a T o ' s ^ " : ' Q ' - No Cover Charge1 

Sheraton Oaks Hotel 

HAvf You H6AKD 
Ttft 600O jitwS? 

You CAW fMvfcHr CKtitln.! 

I' 800; 4 - CXA/C£« 

- : ; Actual1 ; : : 

California Redwood 

60"Table_ 
with Benches 

NO VI 
W36 NoviTo*nCen!ef 
GfindRiveriNovlRd. 

SMilhoflM 

347-4610 

WATERFORD 
7350 HsoMand ad. IM » ) 

7 miles West Q! Telegraph 
near Pontile Airpott 

666-2880 BeacK 
J^i^P^irniture 

Hours: Mon.Thurs Fri 10-8;Tuee, W e d , Sdt 10-6; Sun 11 4 

A Positive Point 
About Breast Cancer. 

Now we can see it before you can feel it. When it's no bigger than 
the dot on this page. 

And when its 90¾ curable With the best chance of saving 
the breast 

The trick is catching it early And that's exactly what a 
ni^iirnogram can do. 

A mammogram is a simple x-ray that's simply the best news yet 
for detecting breast cancer. And savins lives. 

If you're over 35, ask your doctor about rriammography. 

Give yourself the chance of a lifetime: 

T3RT *-i • • 'i^S 

vo'tr;;a 

-^£3&Sf i i 
L l ^ - i ; ' * 
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Stella Bella, a native of Greece, does a belly dance for patrons at the Mikonos ReataWant in Greektown. 
photos by JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 

By MB. Dillon 
staff writer 

•i 
1 

_. If Helen of Troy and Zeus we're to 
get gussled up and saunter through 
Greektown for a taste of the old 
country next Saturday night, they'd-

probably«be appalled to see what 
passes for Hellenic culture In the 
Motor City, 

The god and goddess wouldn't 
know what to make of Monroe 

' Street's fern bars and flashing signs, 
electric cars whisking mortals to 
and fro on an overhead,, track, and 
establishments with names like Piz
za Papalls, Trapper's Alley and Lo-
vin* Spoonful. 

They'd -share the sidewalk with 
sockless yuppies in khakis arid 

• scuffed-up top-slders; octogenarians 
in polka dot dresses, patent leather 
purses, in the crooks of their arms; 
Greeks in western dress; Detrolters 
andtourlsts. . 

The, Mt. Olympus natives would 
smell,,the aroma of reasoned lamb 
and. freshly' baked bread wafting 
over the narrow, well-traveled tho
roughfare, and see aproned cooks 
stealing a smoke while surveying the 
scene in restaurant doorways. 

They'd notice women selling fresh 
flowers, artists sketching portraits 
in vestpocket parks, cops on horse
back, old men on blke3 and Jewelry 
boutiques. 

PEAKING THROUGH restaurant 
windows cluttered with neon and 
newspaper reviews, theyM see, hud
dled at tables, Japanese and East In- • 
dian businessmen, couples holding 
hands and families yelling Qpa! as 
waiters ignited platefuls of saganakl 
cheese. ' :v "••'•"•-'•* 
.-. The mythological couple c o u l d ; . 
eavesdrop a s passers-by converse in 

.Greek, and they'd feel at h o m e play- ' 
ing backgammon and s ipping demi-
tasse in the few Greek coffeehouses 
that stil l dot Monroe Street. ^ 

A taste of the Greek i s les , .with a — 
healthy dose of Americana. You 
probably couldn't b lame Helen' if aft.V 
ter touring trendy T r a p p e r s Alley, 
she asked Zeus to hitch uj> the chart* v, 
• ot and take-her back to Olympus. . > 

But if Helen and her date dropped > 
by Athens Book Store, they would -y 
m e e t 79-year-old-Basi l Lukos who 
knows what's stil l authentically . 
Greek In GreektowTr/Sod could r e m - - -
Inlsce about the day^tefore 'deve lor* 
ment decimated the 'Greek c o m m u 
nity. ; .;•'.. ••.^•y-,; '"•.-: 

"In 1939 when I came here, I re
member there were about 10 cof
feehouses and only four or five res
taurants," Lukos said. "We'd get to
gether in the coffeehouses and play 
cards,.read Greek newspapers, talk 
about politics, our businesses and 
this and that. 

"It was kind of like a club or a 
social group. Little by little, they've 
turned those coffeehouses into res
taurants. Now there's only two left" . 

"Today, they're mixed up; they 
have machines for kids in there," he 
said, shaking his head. 
2 "Three hundred Greek families 
used to live here," Lukos recalled. 
"The parking deck stands where 
they bulit the <first Greek Orthodox 

. church In Michigan — Annunciation. 
They built the Blue Cross building 
and the freeway where the Greek 
neighborhoods were." 

DETROIT'S GREEKS are scat
tered throughout the metropolitan 
area, their old neighborhood less a 
community than a tourist attraction. 
But Lukos still does a good business 
with the Greeks,who have hung onto 
their heritage. 

Since 1943 he has sold religious 
supplies, imported bone china, Greek 
newspapers and records) ind alabas 

ter likenesses of would-be customers 
Helen and Zeus, Aphrodite, Socrates,, 
David and Venus. -

If £eus dragged Helen into the 
Lalkon Cafe across the street, Chris 
loannlna, their young Athens-bora 
host, would echo Lukos. 

\"A lot of the Greek people have 
rr\6ved away," he said, "they don't 
come down much anymore. I know 
our, culture Is fading away — and T 
dort't know how long it's going to 
stay around. I don't see a bright fu
ture. When everything turns corn-

Waiter William 
Thomas hol
lers "Opa" as 
he lights Sa
ganakl cheese 
for diners at 
the Bazookte 
Lounge. • -

Hrlelos Ts*9anle of St. Clair Shorts stacks bananas in the produce 
Grocery in Greektown. 

of the Athens 

merclal, it loses its flavor." 
Still, there's a bright side, particu

larly if food is a priority with Greek-
town visitors.. -

The cuisine of Greece is one of the 
most varied and original in the 
world,— one reason why Ioannlna's 
father, cjief at the Lalkon, refuses to 
cater to American tastes. 

"Ninety-nine percenter theXJreek 
clientele comes in here, said loannl
na. "We carry authentic Greek food.;. 
We haven't changed to appeal to 
Americans. The spices have re
mained the same."- - - - . 

Actually, such Greek delicacies as 
egg lemon soup, lamb, eggplant, pic
kled squli stuffed vine leaves, ten
der baby octopus In wine.sauce and 
qualr-with rice can be found in many 
of Greektown's dtfzeh or so restau
rants. • • -

ALSO AVAILABLE are ouzo 
(anise-flavored spirits made from 
grapes), and mavrodaphne and retsi-
na, popular Greek wines. 

Before visiting the Bouzoukl 
Lounge or Mykonos-night club to, 
dance the Syrtos, Kalamatianos or 
Tsamlko, Helen and Zeus could grab 
some dessert in Michigan's oldest 
Greek pastry shop, the Stemma Bak-'. 
ery. ; 

Nick and Elizabeth Kotsonas are 
Ihlrd generation confectioners. They 
use their grandfather's recipes to 
make'katalfl (shredded wheat with 
nuts and honey); galotoburiko (cus
tard and honey In flaky, paper-thin 
phyllo dough); and eggbread, among 
dozens of other items. 

' That's not to say the Kotsonas ha 
ven't elaborated a little. 

VWe sell chocolale-covered baktt-
va," said Nick. "It never, existed ij. 
Greece, but it exists now. It was 
born in Detroit." .-'!.' 

Bob Seger songs, Mrs. FieldV 
Cookies, gift shops, Colombo frozen 
yogurt and the like may be the main-; 
stay at the multi-level Trapper's Al
ley, but Greektown's biggest draw
ing card also features a place f£r 
lovers of Greek and European clot 
i n g . •;••;'•• 

At La Greca Boulique, Irene DirrU-
tracopoulos and Olga Tasaopoulos 
sell evening gowns and dresses cre
ated by Greet Italian, French and 
EtoglM designers. I 

The discerning •hopper cart find 
panty hose seamed In French gold, 
100 percent silk beaded tope and 
$100 hats. A picture ot Sophia Loren 
hangs on the wall behind the counter. 

"Sophia Loren bought dresses here; 
when she was here for a party 15-
years "ago/' said Dlmitracopoulos. > 

LOREN'S POPPING in notwith-:; 
standing, Greektown's cl ientele w a s -
primarily Greek until the early 
1960s. Jackie Onassls apparently. 
helped change that. 

"Only Greeks would buy until 
Jackie went to Greece. Now we're 

- catering to tourlsts^Vsald Dlmltra-
copoulos. 

Homer, Hercules, Aristotle a n d ' 

land of gods and giants, mountains 
and mariners probably would be as 
dismayed with Detroit a s Helen and 
Zeus. -.-.:--

But this Is Motown, not Mt. 
Olympus, right? 

Food fit 
i 

: r. 

What's good to eat, and genuinely 
Greek, in Greektown? 

Plenty. 
Here's a sampling: 
Mousaka — baked eggplant, 

layered with ground iamb, parmlgia-
na cheese, eggs, milk and seasonings. 

PastiUlo,— layers of baked maca-^ 
ronl and ground lamb, with parmigi-
ana cheese, milk and seasonings, 
topped with a thick creamy sauce. ' 

Dolmades — grape leaves stuffed 
with seasoned ground meat and rice, 
served with tomato or egg lemon 
sauce. : '" "' 
, SpanakotlroplU — thin layers of 

slrudel-llke dough with spinach, 
scallions, dill, parsley, feta cheese 
and seasonings. 
- Baklava -*. honeyed, layered phyl-

#lodough. -.--;• ••'•>-— .-...:-.:-
Halvas - Take it from Peter 

Mandas, 49, who went to school in 
the neighborhood and still comes 
down from Huntington Woods to't 
sh^p at the Monroe Grocery and . 
Bakery: 

"Halvas U the nectar of the gods.. 
It's pressed sesame and honey, and it: 
has more protein than you can shake* 
asllckat." - " . • 

Halvas comes in bricks, wrapped 
in wax paper. Just ask for a slice. It 
melts In your mouth. ••"-''V 

J s some tasty f inds among cheap, vyines 
Continued from Page 1' ' 

_ « — ' • • « • • . ' • . ' . , " - * - ~ 

. The five wines we chose are avail
able In almost any wine shop. We 
purchased these wines from Glbb's, 
on Gratiot in Detroit, because of the 

: store's extensive selection. The pric
es should be about the same any
where. .̂ 

St. Jaiiaa Village WWte, $3.8». 
•This is the only Michigan wine we 
tried. Henry said while Michigan 
wineries, including St. Julian, make 
many good wines, most are not In 
the $S range. 

The panel, with one exception, was 

in agreement on this wine, "It tastes 
like Total no-lead," Sue Mason said. 
Jerry Zolynsky was the only one who 
liked it, citing the fact that it had no 
bite as the wine's best feature. Hen
ry thought it had good color and a 
metallic flavor. Overall, the group 
gave it an 8, for sucked. 

FONTANA CANDIDA Frascati, 
$4,95. Unusual, In that this is an Ital
ian white wine, almost clear, indi
cating an early pick. Henry said it 
wouty be good on a hot summer day, 
or with lunch or brunch. Mary Klem-
Ic liked it, particularly the taste. It 
has a refreshing, light, crisp, taste, 

but Isn't full-bodied - something 
like a white wine that's had an Ice 
cube in it for 10 minutes. While this 
is the most popular wine in Italy this 
summer, our group gave it an I, for 
incomplete. We'd drink it ff It was 
there. 

Graad Cr* Vineyard* White Zfca-
fuael , $4.7$. In the mW-70*. Henry 
said California wlnerte* had torn of 
red grapes left over when the sale of 
white wines took off. The vtntnen, 
stuck with those grapes, crashed 
them, extracted the Juke quickly 

' ami came up with xtofandel. 
This was a strong favorite. Henry 

said a good white xinfeodel, hke this 

one/will'be plnkish-bhi* in color, in
dicating freshness. Sharon LcMieux, 
who doesn't like white wines, aald 
this one wax iweet, bat not too tweet 
- she liked it It turn is sllffttly ef
fervescent and has a stronger red 
gTape smell than many whits xtnfan-
dels Everyone thought this was a 
very food aelection. 

Henry tald a good rale with white 
ziafandela is to drink them; that bv 
don't keep tbero around for a long 
time - they don't bold well 
, George Detsisf l t t t Beaejeials, 

$(.41. This was so well received by 
the group that people itarted talking 
about what they'd drink it with. 

LeMieux said beef or fish; Zolynsky 
said anything — baloney. Twinkle*, 
who caret. It was the group's favor
ite. 

HENRY SAID beau)ol*ij comet 
from the gsmay grape, another that 
yon want to consame qefckly sod 
*errt chilled, even though it's con-
•Mered a red wine, to a degree Di
ane Oak said it wet bar favorite; the 
liked the aftertaste. 

The general cons anew was that it 
has a pleasant, slight Initial bite and 
is heartier than most beanjoUU 
wines. Henry said it is slightly as
tringent, which causes the month to 

packer tlighUy. 
Fetter Gewwttrmmttter. $4.44). A 

dessert wine, slightly spky Every-
one kind of liked it, tort of ttked tt 
woeJdn't want to drink a tot of it, and 
Henry said no one should - a glass 
after dteeer la the way to go here. 

Henry said, recorked, this is the 
type of wine that will hold ap to the 
refrigerator for about a week with
out a problem Mary Klemfc said Hs 
taste was similar to biting late s 
green grape; other* detected aa ex
tremely slight, almost dacjarnen-
type taste. It matched the category 
for the frascatl - fine if it's there, 
not mourned If It Isn't 

" i • - - - ; — • • ' * 
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organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Q. My office work Is piled high and our 
famtly-i^leavlng on vacation soon.I Almpit 
have to take some work along to catch up, 
yet feel I should be able to. relax without It. 
How shall 1 handle this predicament? 

A; As life's momentum accelerates, it 
seems we are never allowed.to relax. Time 
management experts suggest cleaning out 
file folders while watching TV, catching up 
and reading while .waiting for meetings to 
start, or listening to learning tapes'while 
jogging or driving. There Is ho easy answer 
and decisions will vary with the Individual. ; 

One outstanding fad must be considered, 
however: the value of the coffee break was 
established long ago. Studies done in facto
ries In the '40s proved that output was in
creased, not decreased, when employees 
took adequate breaks. Even the Bible states 
that God rested on the seventh day after 
creating the world. I think there Is a mes
sage there, >• 

You must evaluate several conlldera* 
tlons. 1. Are you neafing burnout? If so, re
gardless of how Important your work Is , 
leave it hprae. Your emotional stablillty Is 
more Important than your work. 2. Will you 
really do your work while you are gone or 
will you let it dog you the whole time, ruin
ing your fun, but not.gettlng It done either? 
3. Will work on your vacation Impact on 
your family's good time and will you use It. 
as an excuse to get out of doing something 
they want to do. {That ain't fair.) 

,; If you can take it along, accomplish it 
pronto and Ihen forget It for the remainder 
of your vacation, it might be OK. Promise 
yourself that you'll either do it within the 
first two days or not at all. If it will be a 
continual burden, however, leave it home. 

Another aspect Is just how esentlal Is 
your work? People totally Immersed in 
their work tend to be unable "to see the for
est for the trees." What will happen If it's 
not done? Are you over-emphasizing its sig
nificance? Only you know the answers and 
you must be completely honest with your
self. 

You might consider returning home a day 
aariy fn HA ynnr wprk before returning to 
the office. By leaving your troubles behind 
and becoming fully rested, you may then be 
able to whip it out In record time. 

If you still can't decide, leave it home, 
period.. . . . : . : . . . 

The Less is Better campaign letters to 
decrease junk, mail continue to pour in. 
Get your friends and associates to sup
port this idea by writing Less is Better, 
PO Box 330, Franklin 4S025.__ _ _ _ _ _ 

By Andy Lang 
special writer 

. - AP — When you hire a profession-
V al to paint the Inside of your house, 
^ou^re^lkely-to4neasure4ils-w6xk,. 

at least partly, by how little or how 
much he disturbs your way of life. -

You dohyt-waht a painter who 
s.hows up at~/nscheduled times nor 
do you want one who starts some
thing that could have been done in a 
certain period of time, but^who 
stretches It out to several visits be
cause he is handling several jobs at 

' the same time; And, you don't want a 
' painter who is tardy or negligent 

about cleaning up. ' . 
You are likely to feel that way 

even If the finished job Is excellent, 
' since It Is too heavy a price to pay 

for competence. Sometimes you feel 
you would rather settle for a so-so 

. result than "one which leaves your 
house messy and cluttered for a pro
tracted period. 

ONE WAY TO AVOID the physi
cal and mental stress of such a sltua-
tlpn is to choose a painter who has 
been recommended by a neighbor or 
relative. A worker who covers ev
erything that might be stained or 
damaged, who wipes drips constant? 
ly, and who Is aware of the necessity ; 
for eternal vigilance- is worth his 
weight in gold. 

Since you know the value of cer
tain procedures before, during and 

ohthe 

ondo^ueries, 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q. We are In the process of interviewing a 
mangement company and have asked them 
for recommendations concerning attorney* 
and CPA's They indicate that they repre
sent several associations In town and rec
ommended what they considered to be a 
very; Inexpensive lawyer and CPA firm. 
When questioned more thoroughly, It ap
pears that In 29 of their sites they use the 
same lawyer and CPA firm. One of oar 
board members, who Is a lawyer, suggested 
that there may be a problem with that. Do 
you have any comment? 

• A: The job of the board of directors, 
whether or not it Is relying upon the advice 
of the management firm, is to pick the best 
CPA, attorney and other consultants Which 
they can in order to best serve the Interest* 
of the association.. 

Many management companies have their, 
"favorite" attorneys for various reasons^ 
some of which are based upon an .experi
ence of working with the attorney and oth
ers are based upon a business and/or social 
relationship between the management com
pany and the attorney and/or consultant.- ~-r 

When one management company has the 
extent of a relationship with the attorney, 
as posed in your question, one has to consid
er whether or not the attorney and CPA is 
In the position to Independently and effec
tively represent the interests of the con
dominium association. In the event that the 
management company, who has been pre
sumably responsible for so many referrals 
to the attorney, does not discharge its re
sponsibilities, the attorney is obliged under 
its ethical responsibility to advise the as
sociation. Will he or she do so when his eco
nomic well being U on tte line? 

At the least, inquiries should be made of 
the association's management company u 
to why it has chosen Uris attorney, In to 
many instances, over other attorneys eren 
If others are more expensive, whether this 
attorney has the resource* to be able to ef
fectively represent the association within 
the number of accounts the management 
company seems to be steering to the attor
ney, etc. The management company may 
soon find that it may not have been a good 
ide* to baye pvt all of its eggs in one legal 
or accounting basket. 

X 
I 
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after professional work, why not uti
lize them when you do the painting 

. yourself? Take a little extra time to 
move the furniture Into one section 
of the room and cover it carefully 
with dropcloths. Remove curtains, 
draperies, switches, outlet plates 
and anything else that might get 
splattered or be In the way no mat
ter how careful you are. • ---. 

Don't do what you don't want the 
painter to do. Arrange toK finish a 
room or area at a single session, al
lowing timeouts for normal breaks. 
If somebody telephones you while 
yoiiarebusy, have someone else an

s w e r It. Or tell the caller quickly 
* what the situation Is and when you 
. will return the call or just let the 

phone ring. While modern paints sel
dom show lapmarks, you are looking 
for trouble If you hold a lengthy 
phone conversat̂ o'ff-wiien only half a 

• wall is painted. Even when there are 
no lapmarks as such/a slight varia
tion in color majrbe discernible if 
the paint Is allowed to settle In its 
container* - ^ 
^Once you have painted even a sin
gle room In your house, you will get 
a better idea of why a professional 

spmetlmes will spend even more 
time not painting than he does paint
ing. He — and so should you — takes 
time to get things out of the way to 
prevent hindrances and damage. 
And he prepares the surfaces to 

-Teceive-tbe -palnt-properlyjsait will 
adhere securely. Paint Is not friendly 
with dirt, which often has to be 
wiped or washed. ' 

Grease has to be sealed to prevent 
It from bleeding through the paint. 
And mildew cannot.be permitted to 
stay where It Is. There are several 

ways to remove mildew, but the sim
plest is to wash the areai with a 
household bleach. Remember too, 
that.mjldew is a growth and will re; 

turn at a later time If its principal 
cause, dampness, is not eliminated. 

DONTTSPPLY~FAINT"^ver-a-
glossy surface. If the old surface still 
has some gloss, on it, as.is likely on 
something like a kitchen cabinet, the 
new paint will not adhere. It has to 
be'sanded or steel-wooled lightly to 
cut down the gloss.. . -

Once you have: 
painted even 0 
single room in 
your house, you 
will get a better 
idea of why a 
professional 
sometimes will, 
spjendmore—-r 
time not 
painting than 
he does 
painting. 

COLONIAL ACRES 
*-~—> ^. Adult Communities 

>C?'V*&*»»' JSa m 
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Gome Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 
No resident children under the age of 17 years. . 

• T & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units •Hotpoint Appliances 
•Private Entries -Full Basements 
•Oubhouse and Nature Area •Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
• Sandy Beach or Pool % ana Wafkout Basements 

; . i | 

Honored 
Oakland County resident 
Mildred Druckery-Pratt has 
been inducted into the Na
tional Association of Home 
Builders (NAHB) 1989 Na
tional Hall of Fame. Pratt is 
one of only seven honorees 
nationally to receive thli 
highly prestigious aw<ai 
this year; Serving NAHB for 
34 years in administrative 
and executive levels, Pratt 
worked directly with 25 as
sociation presidents. She 
was Instrumental in the cre
ation and growth of the 
Mortgage Finance Depart-
ment, the National Housing 
Hail of Fame, the Housing 
Industry Heritage Center 
and the National Housing 

-^Hndowment.Her— husband, _ 
Troy builder Ted Pratt, Is 
also a member of the Hall of 
Fame. 

South Lyon 
COLONIAL ACRES 
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rWUUlKTON.Cjdltir 

- From $65,900 From$73,900 From*58,9Q0 

(313)43iM159 (313)437-6887 (517)655-3446 
MODELS OPEN: Mou.-Frl. 12-4 P.M./Sat .%8«*; 12-5 P.M. 

ALM>UPEj\imJIiSDAYS/'r\*l<:«l*iClut«i<imn. 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC.̂ COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 
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r LAKIPfWYIUOeS 
Mtflnltksnt Mttlng (or tht* •ptcfoue aM brick horn*. Beautiful elevated act* 
with extenelve terrecee and petiee. Open interior deelgn for graclou* •nttf-
latnln^. Family room, llbfary, formal dining room, r*o room and mor*1 
t37«,0OOrMSSI1 

CLUXURY APARTMENTS) 
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LAKEFHOMT LTOHO 
B«*VllhH L*k* Voerf>*H...wm> IATQ* dock tftd M « W * M , |u«t 7 fan old. Pro-
f09#t0fVMhr lAndscapvo wttn •pftnfctor Mid wrtdow a^Mtnfj tyvlwiM. Sp#-
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BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME! 
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CREATIVE LIVING 
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591-0900 
591-2300 ifjLJ 
Display Advertising ^ ^ g 
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YOU MAY PLA.CE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT • 

. ••'.•;•• FROM. - -
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. . 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
/ . . ANOFROM 

• 8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
-THURSDAY I8SUE: 5 P.M. 

; TUESDAY 
' : . : > ' , - ' - ' • - . . • • • . • > • • / • • . - • • . • 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAXIANO COUNTY . ^ ^ . . M - W Q 

-BAYNE COUNTY J**^^^s£l$£M_ 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE3TER HttlS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
Affordable And Spacious . 

.' Modern and rnerlculoOs brick cpjo-
- nlal In fine central Livonia locale, 

- dose to 1-96. 4 bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, 2 oar attached ga-

* rage, central air and professional 
landscaping. $ 1 2 1 . 9 0 0 . : 

The Prudential 
-:----1. Harry S.Wolfe, 
r REALTORS 

: 421-5660 
•';. " Independently Owned and Ope*eted 

ATTRACTIVE LfVONIA Colonial, By 
• Owner 4 bedroom. IMng room, lor-

mat dining room, ©pert Kitchen with 
• breakfast nook, family room, firK 

'.- Ished basement central air, large lot 
becking to woods. $124,900. . 
Call: . 47,7-629.20^653-0630, 
v . ' BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
Unique tow bedroom ranch. 1 « 
acta wooded ravine lot on cus-de>.-
sac, 2½ car attached garage. 1st 
floor laundry room, 2 bath*, hard-

* wood floor.'1.652 eq. f t ' a n d much 
morel $90,000 after 6pm 474-7924 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA - NEW LISTING. 4 bed
room brick ranch In the popular 
Castle Gardens sub. Family room 
with fireplace, exterior maintenance 
free and 2 ¼ car oarage. Immediate 
occupancy. $89,900. 

FARM INOTON H f l l S • Syvuetesl 
Little Starter In Farming ton Hits I 
Sha/p. txaut i rur ty decorated and 
well-landscaped 2 bedroom ranch 
with 1½ car garage on counuy-sfce. 
lot with Texas size trees! Squeaky 
dean and ready to move Into. Hutry 
on this one! $$4,900. , ' 

W A Y N E ' VERY sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on quiet street. Attrac
tive decorating with newer carpeting • 
and a wet bar In linished basement. 
Quick occupancy. Be the first to soo 
at $53,000. - . . . 

312 Livonia 
LfVON'A-SPRING VALLEY 

By Owner. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths, finished basement, 
2½ car garage, central Us, great tot. 
Now windows &• more, 
gram. Asking $«9,900. 474-9079 

30 Yr. Land Contract 
Available ©r» this 2,400 "sq. f t cus
tom 9 year.old Outeh colonial, y, 
acre wooded setting with strearVin 
N. Uvorila. 4 bedrooms, den. 3½ 
baths, lorma! dining room, 2V4 ca/ 
attached garage. M finished walk
out basement complete with kitchen 
and 8 person hot-tub. Gorgeous 
view ol wooded lot from 2nd story. 
famlfy..ioom. Central a!r. under
ground sprinklers, security system, 
fantastic lermsl Can tor deta-ls. \ 

^GARYJQNES -

Remerica 
H15WETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222-

REAL E6TRTE 
. Place your. Classified Real Estate ^ 
A dvertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Subpfbaji Detroit Homes, 
-if lOCHESUfl 

313 Canton 
BRICK RANCH-three bedroom, now 
windows, air. aluminum trim, new 
carpel, Manlngton floor, marble 
foyer. $96,600. alter 6pm. 981-4557 

313 Canton 

The 

.-. CLEAN 2 bedroom aluminum ranch. 
Breexewty, garage, nice loi, gas 
heel , atormsVacreeris, awnings, ap-
pHarvces. extra*.' Immediate occu-

' pancy. $45.»00/Converillonal Mort. 
gage. Serious? Leave message: 

. / ^ - 348-3504 
' i , l i , ,. " . i - - -

First Showing 
SpAdous greet room style brick 
ranch wtth a natual Replace, fin-
Hfied bcMment with wocd'siove, 

. large country kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
•" • 2 berth*, aluminum trim, 2¼ car ca-. 

rag* aod lovely wood deck. $«$,600.' 

The Prudential 
'.-•. Harry S. Wolfe, : 

/ REALTORS 
•y -421-5660-- ' . , 

..- Independently Owned and Operalod 

; \ . Great Location 
Thf« 3 bedroom.1½ bath ranch has 
much to offer. Beautiful fireplace In 
famly room, rec room, centra) sir. 
large covered terrace. $ 117.900. 

CENTURY 21-
Hartf rx d South 

:. 464-6400 
HEAVENLY ftAVTNg SETTING Wtth*; 

. murrt-teereced patio and decks. 
Very spacJovs open floor plan with 3 

, bedrooms, 2¼ baths and greet 
room wtth lb eptec*. This la one you 
have to aee lo appreciate. $144,600. 

The Prudential 
Hurry S. Wolfe/ 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependenOy Owned and Operated 
IF YOUR LOOKING for a tastefully 
decoraied 4 bedroom colonial that-
ts sqeeky clean, your search is over. 
Also feeturee 1st floor laundry, 227 

- foot deep lot, 2 cat attached i a / a g e 
and • kitchen any woman Swuld 
love; Cell lor appointment and bring 
your check book on this on* . Only 

- : - 9 1 1 9 . 9 0 0 , - - ^ - — - . '.... - - - — 

The Prudential 
-*/ Harry.S. Wolfe, 

-REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independenty Owned and Operat ed 
^ IMMACULATE - 8. of Five. E. Ol I-

27S. 3 W 9 JarrJson,'"3 bedroom 
. . cwstomiied brtck ranch, aluminum 

&Vn, country kftchen/lamiry room, 
Cvlng room, 1½ baths, basement, 
attached 2 car garage, neutral Ce-

• - cor, central ek, sprinklers, newer 
;.'-•- wWo*»re*cr.$lO?,|00.-4«4-94W 

* UVONIA4AREA ' 
- - NEW CONSTRUCTION. Beautiful 3 
• > • bedroom. 2 bath brick and vtnyt 
' • ranch on a huge 80 x ! 10 fool k i th 

• Uvonla. Features Include large foyer 
- entrance. Greet Boom with fVe-

> - place, Kitchen wfth oek cabinets 
*r<3 center blend. Carpeting thru- . 

. ' out. fufi basement and attached 2'-+ 
: car garage. Al for only $119,000. 

C*«522-W3. 

RELAX ANO EffJOY trees' and 
stream on the ravine In the heart ol 
Urorrt from this appearing 4. bed
room. 2 bath home featuring 
Mother-fcvlew quarter* with kflchen, 
end doorwaS to private petlo. Ex-

. ceptionei value at $149,000. CaQ 
••r 622-5333, • 

WESTLANO 3 bedroom brick ranch,-
; Cheery kitchen wlth.bulll In 
. drehweeher and microwave, pern-

' . Uoned besemenl, 2 car garage. 
dote lo schoota. Areas beet buy at 

. $M.0OO. Cell 522-5333. 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

. • ' . - . BEnEfl HOMES ANO OAROENS 

' . irvONIA •- 4 bedroom, 2',1 belh, 
fenyfy room, natural fireplece. New 
kltohen, bath, central air, carpeting. 

. f-Wehed basement, patio, doubft 
gat grill. 3443« Wood Orve, 
$100,000. »M <?0fi 

' "LVjONtA - ATTRACTIVE 4 t*Of<yyn 
brick tudor ho«»e ?*rjr>»<j« c«ont-

' leee emenHie* t?'sooo »c*s«rv 
• erode. 47?.??3? 

MEW COlONi*t i Vi\ M] » i ~ 
bedrOOme ?'* rtartw marry • > » • • 

: PeeutiM «••*<> «c ' * 1 « > * n 
' , . ' - • * # . • • * • « » . <7«:i«*« 

Realtors 
.591-9200 

LIVONIA South ol 6 M3e, East ol 
1-275. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath b r k * 
ranch Mrim attached 2 car oarage. 
Ingroupd poof wilh spa, 10 x 20 
screened m porch, central air, Cen
tral Station Alarm System. Remod-
eled"k«chen with buiiUns Indoding 
Jenn-AIre Range, 23 * 13 family, 
room wtth fireplace, finished base
ment and much more. Owner Fi
nancing. Serious Buyera only. 

$114.900. Ca3 lor appt. 464-309« 

New Construction First 
New offering In Pinecreek Sub of 
Northwest Lrronla. Custom 2,282 
square foot brick ranch complete 
with 3 V T 1 s t Kxx *>«f>». 3 bed
rooms pros den, forma) dining room, 
large open kitchen, eersmlc foyer, 
high efficiency furnace end more. 
Immediate oecupancy.4245.000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

-" REALTORS 
; 421-5660 

ind ependenUy Owned and Oper aled 

, NBrVUVONlAOFFEft lNOS 
b l A K K UAHUENS - 4 I W U i m i i , 1» 
bath brick/cedar shake coloolal . 
leature* IamRy room, formal <Tinlog 
room, 2 car attached garage and so 
much moref Onfy $ 12^,900. . . 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS WEST - 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath brick/aluminum 
colonial'- wtth "family- - room,- dining 
room, Ebrssy, rarge kitchen with 
nook, 2 ear garage and" morel 
$1&6.900.CeB . . - - . 

.FIRST FEDERAL 
478-3400 

Premier Colonial. . 
Be the rVst to,see this delightful and 
modern . !97 i buSt bfVk 4 bedroom 
In Northwest Lrvoola. 1st floor laun
dry, family room. Fireplace, dining 
room, central air. sprWder system 
end a deck overlooking a park area. 
$144,500. . 

The Prudential 
.-<• HarryS, Wolfe, 
.,,-. REALTORS. 

421-5660 
independent^ Owned and Operated 

Privacy & More Privacy 
falNs_quief Uvonla sub. Nio»2 bed
room ranch with large yard and 2½ 
car garage. Greet starter home) 
$53.900.t • 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
SHARP RANCH 

lo a great area, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
living room, open kitchen and the 
appliances stay. Double lot. fenced 
yard, close to schools. New furnace 
and roof. Home Warranty. $59.900. . 

Remerica 
* HOMETOWN REALTORS-

420-3400 
SPOTLESS 3 BEOROOM brick 
ranch. Air, 2 car garage, Flofld* 
room, finished basement 4 more. 
$75,500. 582-092« 

YOU'LL LOVE THE TREE LINED 
STREET In low traffic area of Uvo
nla.. Custom well bum quad hae 3 
bedrooms pto* den, large famffy 
room, 2 'car garage plus carport. 
New to the market and priced at 
$134,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From th« high 80a 
N«w Construction 

5 flow ptana to choose from 
Large Wooded Lots 
Only 5 Lots Remain 

Owens Corning tharmei crafted home builder 

Come see our models 

1 \ ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 

BRING US AN OFFER On IMS 4 bed
room quad backing up to«ommoni 
area. New deck for summer enter
taining plus large Iam3y room wt ihf l 
fireplace. Alot of house for $69,900. 

The Prudential 
.-. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 : 

Independently Owned and Operated 
4 BEOROOM QUAD. 2½ baths, fin
ished basement, attached 2 ca / ga
rage, wood deck, gas bar-b-cue, 
many extras, $119,900. . 981-0934 

NEW HOME 
4 bedrooms, master with separata 
shower 4 tub. balcony, fireplace, 
attached garage and much morel 
Immediate occupancy. 1st offering. 
Htrryt!$123.900.- ." . ' V • 

H1LLSTON HOMES 
. , 449-0077 

THREE} BEOROOM brick ranch, 
Sunflower «ub.-v1600 sq. ft. FVe-race. 2 car garage. Landscaped. 

127.000. Eves.. - 459-5261 

314 Plymouth 
BUILDERS MODEL 

Uniquely designed 3.000 so. ft -.; 
colonial m pr estigkws new Pr/mouth 
Township subdMslon. School occu
pancy. Ceil nowl 347-4947 

DESIRABLE AREA. Wet) kept, on 
I, i ' matured, tree Dned street, 3 bed 

room brick ranch, finished famBy 
room on lower level with attached 
screened patio, 2 
$94,000: By Owner 

LAKEPOtNTE- Open House. Sua, 
1-5. 4 bedroom, 2V, bath colonial. 
2,000 sq. ft, large screened porch, 
sprinkling system, aluminum trim. 
$142.5¾ .- 420-0351 

car garage. 1 £ 1 6 W a t t N i n d • 
4 ? ^ r * Garden City 

Look Nfo Further 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch located 
In Ptymouth Twp. Larga famOy room 
with full brtck wan fireplace, low of 
features Including new vinyl aiding; 
added insu'alion arid Home Warran
ty. $44,900. ; / v : -

Romorica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
4 BEDROOM colontal. 2Vt baths, 
2 2 0 0 , 5 « . Ft. Neutral decor, hard
wood fioora, flnUhed basement, 
central air. 2 car garage, deck. New 
England Sub near Sheldon 4 N. Ter-
ritorlal. Asking $142,000. 459MS29 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Tri-level 3 bedrooms, natural fire
place, large fenced backyard, 2¼ 
car garage, newty redecorated, new 
roof 4 siding. Asking $ 125,000. 
Ask lor Ubby: 459-1734 454-1444 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH, V* acre, 
tow taxes. Haggerty - Ann Arttor 
Trail area. 455-0778 

315 Nortl.VrHa>NoY) 
NORTHVULE - BY OWNER. Whis
per Woods Sub. cent7*l air. Urge 
deck, walk-out basement, % acre, 
excellent condition, custom drape*, 
new carpet, 2600 aq f t $199,950 

420-0143 

NORTHVULE COLONY • 4 bedroom 
colonial bunt 1981. al/, sprinkler 
system, excellent condition, 
$17?;900 420-000« 

NORTHVILLE - MAPLEHILL Subdi
vision. 6 Mile 4 Heogerty. New 
home. Cape Cod. Extra. .Extra 
amenities. 2700 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 
i'A bath, wafk-out baaemenL Owner 
must sen. $254,900. 348-367$ 

NORTHVULE - OAKLANO CTY. Car 
collectors dream. 4 ca/ oarage. 4 
bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, family 
room, formal dining. IMng room, 
large klichen, hearty wooded lot. By 
owner. Immediate occupancy. 
$159,900. 348-2639 

NOV1NOY1NOYI •- " " 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 fuB baths, over-
tf*e garage, new roof, completely 
redecorated, dry sewer, city water, 
treed lot 80x120. 10 Mile 4 
Meadowbrook. $93,900. ,474-5413 

Spacious Splendor 
3.700 square feet of elegance m 
NorthvWe Commort*. 4 . bedroom 
brick Tudor cotonW with 2J4_baths, 
library, - 1st . floor - laundry, dining 
room central afr and Nmiry room 
wtth stone fireplace. Enjoy your own 
gunhe heated pool »228,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

316 Westlsnd 
Oar den City 

CHARMING 
2 bedroom starler or retiree I v m e , 
newer windows, 1st loot laundry, 
garage, deep lot, tastefully decorat
ed ihru out, $43,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525=-7900 

M*d«l 
Offk* 

• a.m-6 p.m. weekdaye 
1 p.m.-6 p.m. weekends 

> Brokers Wf^COme* 

471-5462 
788-0020 

CHARMING' 
2 bedroom starter or retiree home, 
newer windows, 1st floor l iundry. 
garage, deep lot, ia*tefu»y decorat
ed thru out. $43,900 

Century21. 
CASTELLl' 525-7900 

CREAM PUFF 
3 bedroom ranch, plus carpeting 
thru out. large kftchen wliS owrViarf 
remodeled bath, pertty finished 
besemenl,garage,exlrae, $58,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 626-7900 

. GOVERNMENTOWNEO 
fam'iy room/rVepraoe, 1.350 aq. H., 
3 bedroom brfck ranch, baeement, 2 
car oarage. Can fof address. 
$59,755. discount prioe; do new 
mortgage. 
Century 2 ti ABO. 425 3250 

302 Btfrrwgnafl-Btoumriekl ; 
303 WwtBtoonWd^Orcha/dUke 
304 Farrr^to^Fvrnlnglon HilTj 
305 B r k / l f A Hartand, W i l e d U k a 
806 Southfie^RaJiru? •' 

307 South UorvWilortf, HigMand 
308 Rochesier-Triy ••'-.•:' 
309 flcyjlOak-OaliPark 

Huntington Wsods -. 
3 W"VVa«f^r . fT««^n^n LWe"" 
311 C^War>dcoV/yrlumc»' 
312 Lhonia 
313 Canton ; .-
31< Pr/mouth 
315 NorUirKa-So-^ 
31$ WesUand-GartelCrty-
317 Redlord 
318 D«irborit-O«rborri Heights 

.319 GcossePointt 
320 Homes-Wiyns County . 
321 i<orr«s-Lrvi^tcrtC^Kjhty 
322 Homes-Maconb County " • 
323 Homes 

WasrV.enai Co-jnty . 
324 C^tfierSubuyan Homes -. 
325 Real Eslati Services " 
326 Condos 
327 Ke*Hom»8a!der$ ~ •'-. 
32« fXp5exej4Twnhouses . 
330 ApartmwiS . .'• . » - . ' • 
332 MobOe Kooes . 
333. Korthwn Property 
334 OvIofTiAMiPropefty . 

335 TimeShira* '.-•'•'. 
336 Southern Ptoferty : ' 
337 Farms 
338 CounUyHomej 
339 LutsaAcreaje 
3<0 Lake W ^ Resort pfoperty 
X 2 Lake Frrxil Property 
3A3 Cemeteiyl.ul$ 
351 Bu^nessAPrefessiOMl 

BuiMiHP •-••.•:•' • " • - ' . . 
S52 t*«mmercii/RetaS , 
353. Wustnal/rV i-Brxwse 

Ssierxteaio 
354 Income Property 
356 Im-eslTieni Property 
358 Mortgages/larvJConlrscts 
3€0 Business Opportufttie* 
361 Mor>eYtoloaiv8o(TOw— . 
362 Re4ftstaUW»nt&d _ ! ." 
364 UsUngsWanled . 

WESTBLOOMfiELOf » j 

BL<X)MFI^LD : I 

/TFlOfX-

400 Apartmenu • • ' • ' - . . . . 
401 furrityre fiend 
-402 FurvsNxiApartmer.tt 
403 Rental Ago-cy : . 
404 Houses • 
405 ftopert/WonnL -
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Moc-MHooes 
403 Duplexes 
410 flats 
412 Tc^^-$es/CooucinW\\jm3 
413 TmeShare 
414 ScuthemftentaJj 
415 Vacation Renla.'s 
416 Ha-V . 
417 P^sxJerxaloEirJvange 

419 Mobrte Home Space 
420 Room* .-.-.-
421 Lh'j igQ'Jirterj loShve 
422 War.teuloRent 

••'. 423 V/ar.t#dtoRsnlRssortProperty 
424 House S.it':ngSenice 
425 Cor ;a l«« f . t rrorslTig Homes • 
426 Hori-e HeafJt Ca;e 

j 427 FoslorCare 

. 428 Homes'for the Aged 
. ' 4 2 9 GyaoesVMrtSloraoe 

- 432 Commarjil /Retai 
434 IndvsViaJ/Warefwuse 

lease or SaJe 
436 Otfioa Bu^resj Space 

• - y . r 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
' AH teal estate adveflisioQ lo this r>r<*spjp<y is s y r > ; « n o T f t e ^ 5 « r a / 

Fair Housing Act ol 1S63 tttieti msXes it ifagal to acfVorise "an/ 
pfele'erke, Lm.tation cvdiscsi-r.ination bisedOA race, color, teOgion, 
sex, h&W<»p. farrTtil status- or mtkyial origin, Of Intention to miAtf 
Any svett fxetefence. kmitalion or CscrirMatioa," Vilsnewspaper *ilt 
not knon-.ngiy aocept any aawrt-sing tor r e j / \estat$ »rVch Is in 
dotation o'lAelart-. Ovr readers tie hereby informedlhat an dA-edingt 
advertised In this newspaper « /« aratab'a "on an equal opportunity 

' bas-:s. • ' ' • ' - . • - '.••'••.. - ^ - . - . - - . , : -

A l adrertising puptshed in The Observer 4 Eccentric is svb)ect to the 
conditions staled in the appficabie rale card, copies c4 wfJch S J * ava i l We 
lrpm-tbe.A4vert*ing Oepartment. Observer A Ecotninc Ne«spapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Vroria, Ml 43150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the fight not to accept an advertiser's 
order Observer 4 Eccenufc Ad-Takers h«*» ho authooty to bind Ovs 
newspaper and onry pubScalco of an a<J/eftisement ^^al consMuta final 
acceptance ol the a *rert'>ser*s order. " " • ' _-

GARDEN CTTY: By.owner. 2553« 
Block. 3 bedroom. 2 car garage. 
New roof, furnace, wtodows, carpet
ing. Asking $49,900. . 422-5133 

317 Radford 
Country Appeal 

Fine Weslem Qorl Course kxatioo 
with mature trees and, cusfor^buDt 
vintage homes. This charedertsuc 
brtck Cape Cod offers natural fire
place, 4 bedrooms, basement, din
ing room and 2 car garage. $69,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421--5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
.-•• . " C U S T O M " 

Bunt brick 'contemporary, great 
room, nat'l fireplace, In-ground 
pool, roomy comer lot with trees. 
shrubs In beautiful nelghborhoodl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

- " P R i M e " - - -
Area, magnificent country decorat
ed brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, open floor plan, wood deck, 
raw sod 4'above groundxoolrSEE 
TOBELIEVE1 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

318 Dearborn 
DearbornHelghts 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. BY OWNER 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, new 
carpeting, eltached breezeway 4 2 
car Weclric garage. 2 lots. E of Tetsr 
graph, H of Ann Arbor Trait. Dear
born Schools. $78,900. 277-139S 

SO Homn 
Wayne County 

GOVERNMENT HOMESfrom $1.00. 
U-Repakl Also TaxT)el lno.uen1 
Properties. For current Repo Ust. 
cad) 1805 -e44 -9533ext .671 

INK8TER, Clair St., 3 bedroom 
brick, V. finished basement, 2 cat 

e/ege, large lot. $40,000. Can be-
* 11am-2:30pm.lref>e72l-2733 

302 Birmingham 
BrOOtnfroW 

AFFORD BIRMINGHAM? 
NOPROBIEMI . 

t i l big, it's cute 4 under $ tOO.OOOt r 
4 bedroom, baaement, 2 car garage, 
formal dining room 4 nook off kitch
en. Extenerve updating, too. Super 
converterrt location, cfeee to down
town. Over 1400 Kj ft. for $94,600. 
Berrldge 4 Morrtsoo 545-1200 

BEVERLY K1LLS-32450 Plumwood. 
Blrmihgham Schools. 4 bedroom, 2 
full, 2 Vi baths, on large 1 acre lot. 
Featuring 15' x 25' lamttjaaoom with 
fireplace 4 bar. ell new kitchen ap
pliances. 4 many extras. $199,000. 
By Appointment. -644-1834 

BiRMi' -•HAM-ArrKWlseelBeeuV 
fuify ••••vated 3 bedroom Including 
Clrc »i .'rcese to loft, family room, 
r*v :c •!, new kitchen, garage, 
fen 1-, ard. 336-365« 646-1092 

Qr373-2572 

~~&<. MINGHAM- Bingham Farms 
A Jewel ol country IMng. 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath ranch, famHy room, 2 Hre-. 
places, 2 car an ached garage, tovety 
\ 4 acre ifeed lol. Av»*eWe Imme-
6 lately- * 1 «2.600. By Owner. 

646-7020 

BIRMINGHAM • Quarton Lake E«-
tales. CuJtom rebuff Tudor. 4 bed
rooms with master on Ural floor. 2 
fun 4 2 half baihs. CompWefy up
dated ms'de 4 out with new furnace, 
plumbing 4 electrical. Central afr. 
M l finished baeement wfth wet be/. 
Cafl tor appointment, 646-6963 

BIRMINGHAM - Right.downtown. 
Fartteelte location. Large corner 
treed lot. Country f ng»eh Tudor. 
3 bedrooms, plus 3rd floor Hudto. 
Mewfy rJeooreted Garage. 
Muet' 8*1 Howl 
Juel reduced rem $240,000 lo 
$215.000.-ByOwner. 336-67W 

BlOOMFIElOHIllS 
SCHOOLS. • 

By O/tner, 5053 Van Neee Orhre. 8. 
of lone Pine, W. of FranVKn. f xcep-
Horial 4 bedroom, 9 belti, Irrkig 
room. dT'ng room, ramify room, end 
large recreation room. Home M on a 
wooded hHrj*d« lot. Shown by »f-
poWmenl bofy. - 626-9906 

EXECUTIVE PRIVACY • fteduded 
European style garden, gredove 6 
bedroom coWniei. rear entry ge-
I age. $470,000. 

Mc Intyre Aiaoo Re^rton 
642-7747 

302 Birmingham 
:Bloomfiald 

BLOOMRELO TWP. 
Immaculate brick ranch wtth 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths. Central air. formal 
dining room, f4mff/ room' with fire
place. Finished basement -Sprink
ling system, side entry 2 ca / at
tached garage. Bunt 1975. Quick 
possession. $199,900. 
J VBemort Real Estate 979-2200 

IMMEOiATE POSSESSION 
Elegant center entry with 4 large 
bedrooms, formal dining room, and 
glassed porch- W e * lo BVmingharn. 

Me Intyre Asjoc Realtor's 
642-7747 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
4 bedroom or 3 pfuj a library. Has 
cathedral ceUng In a spacious 2 
level foyer'. Wonderful setting In 
Hunt Ctub area; award winning 
Bloomfleld H«s schools. _/ _ _ _ 

Me Intyre Assoc Realtors' 
642-7747 

NEW LISTING! 
Charming 193« Engfish Cottage with 
d r d e drive, exquisite park setting to 
Rouge f^tr on 3 lots. Deck over
looking rrver. Brtck patio. Living 
room has original wood floors, 
beams, bay window, French doors.: 
Spacious updated kitchen with 
doorwall to patio. Stop down dining 
room has H a t e floor, access to 

ereenhouse: 3 bedrooms, VA baths, 
brary, atarm.-3-car g&ragerAsking • 

$299,900. For prtvate showing 

CALL JUOY A N K R A P f • 

i Merrill LynGh 
Realty 

646-6tf00 856-7565 
NEWLY RENOVATED studio home 
with loft in Birrcrfngharrt 1 bath, 2 
car garage. 608 Emmons, between 
14 4 Lincoln. Buy or lease. 
$120,000. or $500 to rent. 641-2470 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
4-bedroom coloolal with.a_£brary,. 
family room, and rec room. Bloom-
field Hrfis schools. Fa/rJty subdrvt-
slon: swim cfub. tennis, and day 
care center. Large yard wtth deck. 
$166,900. , . ' 

Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 

Price Reduced!. ~ 
Westchester vaage. Lovely 3 bed
room brick colonial ranch with circle 
drive. New white kitchen with appli
ances. FamOy room with corner fire
place, doorwall lo deck arid pictur
esque yard. 2 updated baths. Ce
ramic tile foyer. Finished rec room. 
Neutral doeor. Central.air. Asking 
$164.900.-

ASK FOR JUDY ANKRAP.P 

Merrill Lynch . 
: Realty 

646-6000 858-7565 
SPECTACULARCOHTEMPORARY 

Open floor plan wtth cathedral ceil
ings 4' skylights. 4 bedroom, M 
walk-out lower level. Just reduced 
$¢95.000. . 

Mo Intyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 -

TOeOCMAM CONTEMPORARY 
In the City ol BtoomWd M s with an 
acre lol and pool. Gem of a resi
dence, 6 bedrooms, end Sbrary. 

Mo Intyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 -

303 WHtBfoomfltW 
Orchard Lake 
'BETWEENLlSf lNOS 

6sve $10,000. Middle St/arts l e k e 
prMleg-s, $149,500. 
Buyera Only. 363-4309 

BIRMINGHAM schools - Frank 
Itoyd Wright style ranch. Needs ex
tensive renovation. 3 H acres. 
Buyers Only. $275,000.. -6554376« 

BY OWNEB: exceflent buy. unique 
Interior de?gn on prestigious Orc
hard Lake Oott Course. 4900 sq. rt. 
contemporary, 4 bedrooms, 3'<s 
bathe, 3 car garage, must see, 
$530,000. 3<KM95d 

CHAKMINO 3 bedroom ranch. tv»-
beihe, kneeled sn eetebtshed sxib 
ionvement to shopping 4 expreea-
w«y». Many Improvements, new c er-
p*(, efo. « 2 . 9 0 0 . Owner, 6*3-3676 

JUST H 3 T E 0 - W. BfjomfWrj 
BuMer'a Model, lake prWeges. 4 
bedroom/2 bath CapeCod $ 139,900 
Other models 4 prioee avaJtabte. 
C H Cheryl or Olck, Jack Christen-
eonReerty.inc ERA 737-4460 

PINE LAKE BEACH 4 boat p r M -
lege*. Bloomfieta' H'»s Sthooi i . 4 ' 
bedToom, beeulrfut move-In condi
tion. New kitchen, new carpeting. 
4035 hrtmeea, » * * Lake EttateJ. 
$(65,000. 655 4371 

303 WeitBloomHald 
Orchard Lake 

PANCH 3 bedroom, family, room 
with fireplace, basoment, dock, 
closed In p?tio, on double tot 4 
more. Appointment; . 360-4654 

UPPER STRAITS lake prMeges, 
country ranch on spectacular 4 acre 
lot Includes horse.barrwTorT. lower 
level waJx-out/rireptace. W. Bloom
fleld schools. 8214.900 363-0917 

W. BLOOMFtELD - TW/i Beach 
ftding Club Sub. Beautifully maln-
lalnod 4 decorated Trt-Level on 
spacious'landscaped l o l Beach 4 
boatind prMeoos on Midd>e Straits 
Lile. f5B,5O0. -35WT596-

W. BLOOMFIEIO brick cc+onlal. 5 
bodroom, 2½ bath, ibrary, large 
formal dining room, famiry room, fir
ing room, finished basemerrt. 4 ga
rage. By owner $ 179.900. 737-2732 

W. BlOOMPELD^splendKJ Tudor 
home, over 3.200 sq. f t , on prime 2 
acres ol woods. 4 bedrooms, family/ 
IMng .room., dining room, studio, 
large- k i tchen, lake privi lege, 
1267.000. Can owner. Buyera onry. 

691-4457 

304 Farmlrvflton 
Farmlngton Hills 

ALL Y O U Y/ANT - new full brick 
ranch, 2.300 sq. f t , 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, deluxe master suite, fuB 
basement, t i l door laundry, great 
room",vr71wge~iYeplace 4 skytights,-
'/t acre, trees,-schools, $ IW>500. 
' • - - - • ' - 476-2379 or 349-7614 

Almost Acre 
Wooded Lot 

in Farmlngton HJls- 61 towering 
trees to surround you In your per-
lectly maintained English Tudor to
taled on a quiet court setting In 
Green H;l V/oods Fussy buyers 
wanted for this 4 bedroom, 2.600 
sq. ft. Coioniu TotsJy redecorated 
throughout Ca( lor detaBs. 10 years 
old. bunt by ItaJo American BuMers.-
Oent/al air, yrrtetorpund sprtiklers. 
1st floor laundry, formal-;dining 
room. 6tt\ cathedral celling In fami
ly room, 2½ baihs In perfect eondt-
lion. AH this for $255,900. Can Gary 
Jones, Remerica Hometown Real
tors. 459-6222. Car phone, 
320-769*. CelTodeyl 

Bick ranch, Ut floor laundry, fire
place, 2¾ baths $125,600 . . 

ERA-COUNTRY RlOGE 
• ' " • 474^303 ."-'•'•'" 

BY OWNER • 
Cape Cod. 3 bedroom, tu, bath, 
friendly FartVrtngton sub. $124,900. 

474-799« 

CONTEMPORARY Colorta! 16yT Old 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 13 MBe 6 
Mlddlebe-'t Owner. $169,000. 

651-7390 

CUSTOM BUilT HOME, ln-grourxf-
pocJ, 2 flrepisces, finished base
ment, $269,900 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
346*797 

FARMINQTON H1LL8 • Olde Frank-
Fm'Sub. 3 bedroom, 2'A bath, great 
room w/cAthed>el celling. 2 wood 
burning ^replaces, plus marry other 
extras. . 655-5253 

FARMtNOTON - 3 bedroom, lVfc 
bath ranch, BelAire Sub, newty 
decorated, carpeted throughout 
finished basement convenient to 
schools 6 shopping. Immediate 
occupancy. $70,900. 
31923 lamar. . 653-4059 

TWO FIREPLACE8 
set the tone In this 3 badroom 2½ 
bath brick ranch with a fanlastic fin
ished basemenl, rear entry garage 4 
deck. $134,000. Ask for Akn ChlvJi, 
Jack Christenson ERA 737-4460 

309Brigrtton:Hartland, 
• WaMedLaka 

NEYYCOUNTRYCEOARHOME 
Fireplace h larrfry toom,- double 
lacvtrt tub In mailer baih, three 
N S r o o m on 3.39 ecret, 2'.* bath, 
r.i car attached garage, fun base
ment, high efficiency furnece. Hart, 
land Twp. e « y e>pres«way acoeas. 
$184,900. . 667-4,942 

306 8^ftekH*thnip 
BEACON SQUARE • Charming c**o-
fli«(. 4 bedrooms, 2V1 bethe, fWshed 
basement, cenlrel air, rrvoye-fn corv 
drtlon. 999.940. ' 356-4365 

BEACON 8QUARE • By Owner. 4 
bedroom, 2 H bath, first floor library, 
family room, move fc> condition. 
$112,000. • 357-2211 

CHARMINO U T I 1 R U P VILLAGE 
colonial 4 bedrooms, M n g room, 
d'n'ng room wii h bay window, tm*i 
room wltfi nerural fvepieoe, deni 2A 
baths, full baeement 2 H car garage, 
central »1/, BBO. r^ornpletefy remod-
efed with neutral decor. Including 
European style kitchen. All this on 
tovefy freed lot Must see to eppred-
e ^ A e k t n g J t W . e O O . Open euhe. 
2-5.19325 Rainbow Dr. ' " ' ' 

306 <Southfieid-Lathrup 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

"20750 SOuthome. Southfleld' 
(H. Cl 12 M3«AV. of Evergreen) --

CLOSE TO BIRMINGHAM ."•• 
Beautiful contemporary wilh lots of 
quaT.ty and so much style! New 
klichen with eating area plus coun
ter servicing area. Great room with 
fireplace is ideal for entortalnlng. 
Super hot tub room and U/g« l -ced 
decking $179,000. V 

HANNETT, [NC, ; 
"REALTORS- ' 

646-6200 > 
SOUTHFlELO RANCH 

3 bedrooms, attached garage, fun 
basement, eir conditioning, recently 
remoddod on large corner lot, 13 
Mile/Evergreon area. Price to sen, 
$72,900. Days, " * " 

PROMISE YOURSELF , 
A ROSEGARDEN 

Almost 100 rose bushel. Uses, lu-
i.oj 4 maiure pines sra Just a fer« of 
tU Items thai grace the yard14 gar. 
den path 19 ihe g « e b o . 3 bod-

kitchen, « country keeping room. 7, 
fireplaces. cVtcrete pat;o 4 asphalt 
d r h * -fu? bsiomcol with viel bar f 

2½ car M i n e d attached garago 
Pieasa e n fcsiing'ofnce lor the loo 
miry" extras to mention in InJs Iru.y 
charrrurfl « jr-Jque hcvr^ Brandon 
Twp..Oxto7a scr-xXs. $104,900. 

WARE-PlOO!NGtON«ASSOC. 
627-2846 

Eves, 
229-5722 
557-9503 

SOUIHF'iELD 9 mile 6 Telegraph 2 
bedroom, onfinlshod second floor, 
m storvCaoe Cod, fufl basoment, 
104 x 300 lot k-, kwricdiale o o W p s K y -

340-6327 

STARTERS OREAM HOUSE 3 bod-
rooms, country kitchen. Move-In 
condition. Only $45,500 355-1279 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

- ' • - M I L F O R O V I L L A G E 

Builders Close Out 
immediate occupancy. 1.500 * q . f t 
2 Story, 3 bourooms. 2½ baths, fire
place, 2½ cir garage. Many extrasl 
Only 3 building sites left Ranch 
homes from $106,900. Colonials 
from $114,900. Take Milford Road, 
North to Abbey U n o 'A mile north Of 
Viaage.Show-nbyappolnlment . 
J . T.KeOy Custom Homes 363-5927 

SOUTH.LYON: By owner. 3 bed-
room, 2 story, 2 car detached ga-
rago w/ loft Lot 66X188. Asking 
$64,900. 411 Washington. By ap-
pdntmont * 437-3750 

S.Lyon 
OUTSTANDING HOME 

on 4 wooded acres features 3 bod-
rooms, 2½ baths, famiry room, 
greatroom with fireplace, library/ 
study, 2 wet bar a, 2 Jacuzzi's, fin-. 
Ished wa*-out basement $219,900. 

.CENTURY 21 
" • ; • Hertford South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 

308 RocheMar-Troy 
H.B.GUME BUILDERS 

BuUder'aCtosoout--

Prime wooded lot In popular N. 
Troy. Crescent Ridgo II Sub. 3200 
sq. ft.. 1V*-story, otferlng great room 
»tth 23* ceiling; wet bar 4 skyDghts, 
1st. floor master sulta with marble 
baths, gourmel krtchon with built-in 
grin. H I . floor laundry, 3 car garage, 
Kohler fixtures thru-out, much more 
o! must seel $249,900. . . 652-3737 

ROCHESTER KILLS • Nfrar 1-75. M-
59. 2 bedroom bungalow, with 2 ex
tra lots, possible Lend Contract 
$64,500 (305)527-0039 

ROCHESTER H l l l S Dream Home. 
Spend yout summers on one of the 
4 docks overlooking the COnton Rrv
er, or Inside enjoying ihe coot com
fort ol 6600 sq. f t of IMng space. 
Many special, features: finished 
walc-out, 2 fireplaces. 3 car garage,' 
whirlpool hardwood floors, brass 
sink futures, alarm system, profes
sional lar>dscaplng are Just a few. " 
Byowner. 640-3035 

ADAMS WOODS 
OWNER 

VERYMOTIVATEO 
Deluxe Pinocrest model so beoull-
fv/Py docorated. - Nwtral carpeting 
and wa.ls. Fireplaces in Bvtng room 
and master suite. Third bedroom er 
den wilh bookcase waH. Beautiful 

' c lubhouse , pool and' tennis! 
$169,000. 

HANNETT, INC. 
. .REALTORS 

646-6200 

TROY- Birmingham Schools. 3414 
Adams Rd. 2 t & s . N. of Big Beaver. 
3 bedroom, 1V* bath ranch, contem
porary Interior decor, 2 ca/attached 
garage. Fun finished basementl 
Fireplace, tread l o t j a e o r j i i 
$162,500. W a Co-op. 540-

IHQT BravJ new 9 bwliumii 
bath colontal with master bedr 
w/bath o h - l i t floor. Oramatie fa 
trance w/bridge loads to.up stairs 
bodrooms, lorrnal dining r̂  
great room'6 tbrary. You choose 
carpeting $165,000.12:30-«Pm. 

. 362-1980 
SR JACOBSON OEYElOPMEHr Co 

TROY Brand new 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. 2650 sq ft. Grand 
foyer with hardwood floors, crown 
moldings, master bedroom w/bath 
walk-In closets, lorma) dining room 
dramatic family room with fireplace, 
ceramic tiled bathrooms, you pick 
out carpeting, a true dream house In 
a great location. $197,000. Call a f t 
12.30prri-6pm . 362-1980 

SR Jacobson Development Corp, 

TROY Brand-new 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial, 2650 sq ft. Grand 
foyer^tfth- hardwood floors,- crown 
moldings, master bedroom w/bath 
waJk-tn closets, formal dining room 
dramatic fam8v room with fireplace, 
ceramic tiled bathrooms, y o u t * * 
out carpetlsg. a true dream house In 
a great location. $197,000. Call aft. 
12.30pm-6pm 362-1960 

SR Jacobson De>t(opmcnt Corp, 

TROY COLONIAL • 4 bedrooms, 2 
batns, central air, lots ol extras, 
f e r u r e d - y a r d . F lor ida r o o m . 
$135,000. 689-7459 

TROY - MerthlB Acres Sub - 1985 
colonial, 2700 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, 2½ car attached garage,' tsm-
By room, fireplace, security alarm, 
spr ink le rs . P ro fess iona l l y 
landscaped with large cedar deck. 
Includes ' appliances, plus marry 
more extras. By Owner $235,000 

641-9690 

TROY - Mint condition. Custom bust 
colonial 4 bedrooms, 2Vs baths, B-
brary. finished basement, designer 
window treatments, stained 6-panel 
doors.-crown moloVtgs. new + 9 0 
furnace, air. sprinklers, brick side
walks 4 'pstio. This home speaks 
quality thrcoghoutl 
Oays-524-3244 ^ - Eves 659-0066 

TROY - 4 bedroom, 2½ baih colon!. 
«4, master suite, Winiamsburgh tav
ern room, park setting, $165,000. 
Byapptorvy 641-733« 

310 Wlxom-Commarce" 
Union Laka 

COMMERCE-Pontiec Trail & Hag
gerty area. Beautiful large Quad 
level executive subdMaton, epprox-
Imaiery 2300 sq f t 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, private master suite, skyOght 
In k'rtchen, formal dining room, 
hardwood floors. 15'x2C famity 
room with natural fireplace, central 
8>r. spotless move-In condition. In-

Sround gynrte pool with pedestal 
ivtng board, cabana, enclosed 

porrA Ja/ge lot landscaped lor pri
vacy, becki up to stale woodland. 
Ownership ol private beach 4 club-' 
house on Hawk lake included. Mui t 
see lo appreciate. Owner 1etvV« 
stale. Immediate occupancy. Asking 
$149,900. 669-1975 

311 Homes 
\" Oakland Cwnty 

ADDISON TWP. 
This 5 bedroom pms/ed opionlaJ is 
pert/set for the large famiry wtth 10 
gorgeous, ror-ng acres, meandering 
year-round freek 6 much more. 
Mon end Dad wont have lo w i l t lo 
get ready for work In the morning as 
(here era J M «hd 2 half baths. Sit 
on your deck off the Rvtng room or 
dinette and wstch Ihe 0«tr, A four 
car garage Is Inckjded plus more. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
OAYlSBUftO • LAKE PRIVILEGES 

on Big leke . Lovefy 2 bedroom 
home, large Bvtng room, country 
kitchen with » decks on 60« 150 
lot $64,600 l a n d Contract terms. 
Wa*s Reel Estate. . . 634 4453 

owner KEEGO HARBOR By c 
Bioomflek) achoole. Older 
bedroom, country iHchen, 

W. 
, 9 

front oeoroom, country kitchen,- front 
porch, amAencee including weeher/ 
dryer. 9 W t from ftytvan take , l a k e 
4 boat we ! P t M S o W Must eee. I M -

«HW.*ftW" , W ,"*_ „1-973» 

311 Homes 
Oakland County-

324 Other Suburban 
HomeaForSalo 

320 Condos 
MACKINAC ISLAND • Brand r * * 3 
bedroom toarJvouse 6 also new J 
bedroom tcAnhouse condos. r ich
est quality cor.slruclion. Pre Ity 
sailing, wafer vlerr. Priced right at 
$122,500 4 $92,600. Ca.1; : 
(Woekda/Sr: . t -5 l7 -371-nno 
And 1-90664,7-3769 ^ T 

. . ARGENTINE TV/P . 
Ne-rrly constructed 1600 sq. f t 
runchhome.toxaaccess. 
$ 9 8,500. • : 565j6v62-

M O V E U P T O A D R E A M 
in this rabufcos buMW's model in 
Pa^l Creek Ridge. Orion's newest 
subl Features formal Bring « dining. 
lamDy room with fireplice 6 wet-
bar, large Island kitchen wilh J«n-eJr 
acpBances, 4 bedrooms. 4 2½ 
baths. $235,000. Ask tor: 
1264 R.C. Cyrowsxi 6 Assoc., Inc. 

391-0600 

NEEO MORE ROOM? 
Ties besuufOl 4 bedroom 3 bath 
home H Just the ticket Over 2.600 
sq. f t of (Mng space, lorrpaJ Irving 6 
diring rooms. tamBy room, large kli
chen and nook, 2 fireplaces 4 In-
ground pool $179,900. 
Ask1or l44M. . 
CyrowskJ 4 Assoc. Inc. 391-0600 

. OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
In this lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch home wtth-* o>-goous great 
room featuring skySghts 4 doubte 
door wans, a large kitchen with Jen-
i r range, dirJng area and 2 car at
tached garage • a.1 on one beautiful 
(otl $124,900. Ask for 9341M. 
CyrowsU4ASSOClnc. 391-0600 

325 Real Estate 
Services 
NEWCONSTRUCTIONI 

New S u « Choke lols! If you're took-
USg to buikJ thai dream home, now B 
the timer 10 begin. Featuring quality 
construction by MC Homes m Paint 
Creek RkJge in beautiful Orion 
Township. Ca.H today for a.1 the In
formation. 
CyrovrskJ 4 Assoc, inc. 391-0600 

326 Condos 

BELLLAIRE - Would you I ke to own 
a studio condo at Chanty Creek re
sort for less than $50,000? Beauti
f u l furnished. Rental management 
available. Ownership Includes many 
resort amenities. 517-773-3655 

BIRMINGHAM condo. dose to town, 
2 bodroorrt, V bath, hardwood 
floors,neutral doeor.updated kitch
en 4 bath, ca.1 lor eppt - 643-9574. 

BlRMlNGHAM-2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
tend CoM/ect a m i b i e ; 

$51000 $55,000. «64-6914 or 646-4325 

BLOOMFIEIO: Spacious 2nd floor, 
deslrablo long Lake/VYoodivard 
area. 2 bedroom/2 bath, den, neu
tral decor, central air, attached 2 
car garage, basement laundry, large 
storage room.$160.00p j _699^357 

CASS lake front condo - 2 bed
rooms, underground garage wtth cf-
evator. CaS lor appointment 

335-2719 

CONDOS OF THE WEEK 
FAAMlNOTON H l l l S - ECHO VAL
LEY • OPEN SUN. 12-4. 27598 Echo 
Valley. Off 12 M2e. Beautiful upper 
level ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
and mora. $64,600. , • <? 

NORTHVi l lE - HIGHLAND LAKES » 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. J0633 Lehigh Ct. 
South ot « Mie , West of Haggerty. 
Delightful 3 bcxffcjomrTTT-bJlrV 
lownhouse. Central air. fireplace, 
and paUo.1 immediate occupancy. 
$54.900.-

PLYMOUTH - WEDGEWOOO -
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. 44713 Lynn: 
North ol Ann Arbor. West of Shot-
don. 3 bedroom, 2½ baih town-
house. FuJ basement, contra! air. eJ 
appoances. Close to everything. 
$ 1 1 8 . 6 0 0 . - - -• 

TROY - STRATKMORE VILLAGE • 
OPEN SUM. 2-5. 1183 6. Klrls. 
South of B g Beaver, East of 
Crooks. 2 bedroom. v.S bath town-
house. Central av.-fireplace. fin
ished basement with family room, 
attached oarage. $117,900. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION : 
569-0070 

: Home Marketing Speda-lst's 

FARMINQTON HlLtS-13 4 MJddie-
boh. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2nd floor 
unit oarage, pool, bafcony, sharp. 
$83,500.653-6929 or 353-4555 

FARMINOTON H H I S • 2 bedroom, 
2 baih, central air, carport, p o d , 
decoraied in neutral tones, 12th Es-
late. $68,000. Ask for I o n . 855-136« 

FARMIHOTON W H S - Contempo
rary End unit Ranch Condo wtth 2 
bedrooms. 2 .baths, private en
trance, alarm system, private deck, 
l ut garage Great location! C a l for 
particytya for Buyer'a financing as
sist ence.$106,600. •'•'-/ ' 642^703 

Thompson-Brown 
JUST 11S1E0-W. Bloomfleld 

The long-awaited l i t floor Ranch 
Condo (End Unit} wtth 2 c v at
tached oarage. «14V9O0. Can 
Cheryl or 0 ^ , ' Jack Chris.tenaon 
Ream/, Inc. ERA 737-4460 

LATHRUP VILLAGE IMS 2 bedroom 
English Tudor Style Condomlnum Is 
a charm. Entry (evM wtth attached 
garago. Natural tVep'ace. • central 
air, and carpeting thruout Great Vo
cation wtth eaiy accesi lo express 
wayt. $79,000. -

C m 653-6700 ; -

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

i rvONtA V « ^ - * o o d . 1 bedroom, 
1st door courtvtfw. central a!r, up . 
dated kitchen, bath 6 carpet, imme-
d!ate occupancy. $59,000. 421-3227 

Noftrivlllo Township 
Lexefront IMng r-e* construction 
oners the KWig ycjr accustorr^o to 
In a homo To*nhousa with 2 large 
bedrooms, - 2'A bath*. - Wa'x-xil 
basement to the *»atera eiJge, n t 
tvjor laundry, fireplace and 2 car at-
taeried ga/age )MMEOlATt OCCU
PANCY. $217,500 • ' . . ' • • • 

The Prudential 
Harry S; Wolfe, 
-REALTORS 

: 42.1-5660 
Independently Owned and Ooera'rvi 
NOV! - Don't miss this onel 2 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch. Reduced to 
$85,000. C a l ta /ry, Van Estey Rca 
Estate.' ^ . , . 397-2851 

^1 
n 

-M 

.Lit 

»•> 
•-1 

NOVI. 2 bedroom, \\\ bath, base- - -
menl, garage, epptances. central ' - -
air. pool, tennis, dub. Gre3t loca- 'V« 
lion. $72.500.6/Orrner . 661-5025 '-> 

PICTURE PERFECT Is the Only way v,-
to d e s e r t this newty decora ted- -
one bedroom condo complete »ith *•' 
ail 'new appoances. Formal dining-'^ 
room and tcroenod porch with n'<« •••-> 
v ie* of grounds are fust a coup!» 0» < i 
the leatures you'll enjoy. Corr^ sea 
for yourself at $54,900. ,>' 

A\ The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS • -» 
474-.5700 

Independently C*ned and Operated • \ 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONDO •."•* . 

Beacon HaTow 2 bodroom. 3 \A •*. 
baths, ranch, first fioor laundry, less'"* 
than 1 mGo from do«ntov.n. Manr>\ 
custom features, full finished bisa-, • 
ment wilh Jacuzil. 12X26 deck *rjt\., 
waterfaa. BeautiMfy landscaped --. 
ground*. $168,500. 453-9109.t. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • KINGS COVE * • 
3 bedroom. 2 car attached pars}*. , ' 
tAH kitchen with oak Boor A white,, . 
cabinels. lyge.dock with gas gra, t~l-
Iront 4 rear vestibule. Outsta.id.->a«-
valueal $116,000. 65t-2$55V 

ROYAL OAK; 2 bedroom Town
house In beautiful Coyentry Park. 
Carport. No-* furnace! central air 1 
decorating. $89,600. 288-0261 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HIL IS - . - -
2. bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. 2 
t a r garage, fireplace, central a'r. 
private patio. Pre-construct'ion prie-
e t from $109,990 

- 661-4422 
SOUTHflELO/EVERGREEN V/oodS 
2 bedroom Snch condo. 2 baths. 
central eJr. fireplace, garage. n e * v 
decora ted , new carpa l , on!* 
$75,900. 357-4009 

>t 

SOUTHFIELD •? 
15838 W 11 M.ie between Green--^-
field 4 Southfleld. 2 bodroom, i v> * : 
bath townhome »1ih carpeting, ap- ' 
pCanoes, carport, patio. 

From$51,600 
Open dairy 4 Sunday 1-6pm 

ClosodThursday ' 
, i FAirtfAjXCONOC-UiHiVYS.' 

Model:'-:. ,424-8310 
OTCnilNG I I U Park Piaee. 1100 
sq. f t 2 bodroom condo. IVi b a M . 
partially finished basemenl, Fenced 
yard. Pool. $64,000. 264-1963 

WALIEO LAKE- 2 Bedroom Town
house condo. dishwasher, centra) 
elr, YS baths, finished b'asoment 
Asking » 7 9 ^ 0 0 , . . , 624 -9162 

WATERf ORD • Cass lake Cdndo. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, by'owner. 

• - • • . . 683-3555 

WESTLAND 
CASTLE WOODS 

35601 Hunter Ave.. Just 6 . of West-
land Maa 6 Wwren Rd- New 2 bed
room. VA bath townhOuse' 2 car ga
rage, private lover. Open daty » 
Sunday 1-6pm, closed Thurs. 
Priced from $63,600. •>• 
Model 326-6097 Office; 285-7602 

MlcWQarLRealty. 
W. BLOOMF1EID • Maple Place 

Moving out of stale. Unusual condo. 
2 bedrooms, 3 fun baths, large loM 
Cathedra! ce.1^*g In IMng room, M 
dining room, large Ulcnen, base
ment, garage, extensively updated 

. •- ' ' -. - 6 6 1 - 3 6 8 1 

• ^ _ 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

BLOOMFIEIO H i l L S . „ 
large, altractive tOv.rJ»use, 3 b e d - ^ 
rooms, 4 baths, less than $200,000 « 
for q u k * sale! 647-6829 4 7 8 - 5 7 3 3 -

ROCKES1ER • T01YNHOUSE, i 4 
bedroom. VA bath, ful bastrr /mt. / , 
new appflances, w a * to l o « \ v 
$69,000 or beat ©Her. : 643-0343--

330 Apartmants 
T 

PLYMOUTH • large trl plex (,3 unjtjL. 
3 >Ta. old. 2-2 bedroom. 1 • 11 bed
room, each unit has stc -̂e, refrigera
tor, garbage disposal d^hwasher, 
washer, dryer, vertical bimds. t\ 
carpeted, gross $19,660.. Prh»ta 
pvklng.i 169.000. 459-41« 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AFFOROABLE 1685,14 k 70~wMih 9 : 
x 23 Extendo In Westiand Meado*s. 
No money down. SeOer pays al fees 
to assume. After 6PM, 722-6391 

CANTON • 197« Patriot 3 bed
rooms, \\\ baths, curialns 6 appa-
anees stay. Park has pool. 
$12,600. 397-25« 

CHAMPION 1974. 12x60. 2 bed
rooms Including stove, washer, 
dryer- SeaKd bios lo Ifvonia Credj 
Urion. • 421-7221 

HOLLY PARK 1984. 14X70 a W 
hum »id«ig. awnings, wood dec*. -
landscaped yard. Karaslan cerpe - * 
ing. custom kitchen. *V>dow trest-
ments, exceVnl corv t̂iorv Del/' 
born II I* park. Must see. $30,000. 

: 274-7919 

MAflLETTE • 2 bedroom, very good 
condition, belter Canton kxatKXV 
$t7$00. 495-16!« 

Top Sates Agent 

May 1989 
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332 Mobile Homos 
For8ale 

CHILDS LAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

12 LOTS LEFT 

4MONTRS 
. .FREERENT-

$iood DEBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770 
OETROlTER 12x60. 2 bedroom. 2 
air conditioners Included, adult park 

- In Canton, home stay* In park, va-
canl Owner anxious to set! a ) soon 
as possible. $4,500 "464-2656 

R A M A D A ' 1975 double wide, now 
appliance* & roof. la /9* enclosed 

. . . ^ p c i i h - Leaving u l a l e - WoodiaM*-
Estate. Oxford. $24,500. 693-1779 

REDMAN 1987 - Weslfand Msadvf 
owt. 14x70 2 bedrooms, 2 Jfcrf 
baths, appliances. extra* $19^500. 

326-65S4 

SECOND HOME built. desp3rate lo 
« u . 1984 mobile home with expan-
do. exceacnt condit io . 3 bed
rooms, exlrasv Novl $2f.000/best 
3e!ore Warn of after 6pm, 349-6419 

SKVUNE 1984- Wesliand Meadows. 
Assumabie mortgage. ^° money 
down. AS appliance*. New carpet
ing. Wa i te r , dryer. etc. 729-9163 

o r 5 9 t - 1 2 3 l 

SPfilNGBROOK CARLTON 1987 
14x60, blue & cream, great 
condition, 2 bedrooms. 1½ balh*. 
Plymouth area. * 456-2333 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

BIRMINGHAM school*. W. Bloom-
U l d . Horses welcome. 3',» acre*. 1 
building lot. 676« Bloomrefd Glens 
$276,000. Buyers onfy. 655-0766 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS' • 
ClTYOFTROY 

V. acre lot, heavily wooded, near 
Adam} and Square Lake Road. 
$¢5.000 . 540-3945 
FARUlHQTON HILLS: Improved. 
21509 Jefferson. 60x105 
Builder's Terms $10,200. 
Perry Realty, 476-7640 

FOUR BUILDING SITES 
NorthviKe Area. 

3 to 5 acre sites Perk tests ap
proved, senile rorl.ng,a."ea S. Lyon 
schools. Starting prices $«9,995. 
Canbel*k$cn9anv5pm; 348-2653 

- F U L L Y IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

1 0 0 x 1 3 5 
AH Walk-outs 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
West Bloorrfleld 

8>H Phillips 737-0690 

OAROEN City/Weslland border. I 
duplex corner- l o V r ,n-£r*d_Rri . 
$2L500; one residential tot near 3 4 8 V O n f l O T O r y u O t S 

' ford Rd * v^**" • - .*«. i w t A A ' 4 Venoy. trees. $12,500 
227-5574. 595-6693 

HARTLANO AREA - CLYDE RO Off 
Fenton Rd Beautiful 2 acres, 
$18,600. $500 dOA-n. $150 per 
monlh payment Agent.- 557-6404 

LtVOWA. 4 lot J. zoned single family. 
97x157 each. Joy Rd -4 Newburgh 
area FuSy Improved 
build, $26,000 each. 

Ready to 
651-4939 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ALPENA/ROGERS CITY - 1-40 
acres. Mob-Jes. RVs. camping okay. 
Nothing down, from $59 per month. 
Block Brothers t-600-482-4974. 

CASEVIUE • 2 bedroom mobCe 
home, oarage, deck, patio, large tot. 
New plumbing and sept*. T-111 
skirling. $12.500 cash. 681-6470 

CHARLEVOIX 
Mystic Village. Twenty lour 2 bed
room condos set in a village atmos
phere. A b * . away (torn beauuM 
lake Charlevoix, pubtic marina, 
beach 4 pa/k. Club house with spa 
6 a secured boat storage area,-4 
models to chooso from. $67,900 4 
»71.900. Mystic Village. 13456 
SlOvCr Rd.. Charlevoix. Ml., 49720. 
Oays: 616-547-0337 
Eves: 616-547-2928 

A C 4 M Associates Development 

FRANKFORT GOLF COURSE 
3 plus acre lot* 

Adjacent to.course. 
~ 616-352-4932 

HlGGlNS-HOUGHTON LAKE 
New 3-4 bodroom chalel. Excellent 
lake access near Slate land. Asking 
$30,990. 522-0342 

PRIME LAKE CHARLEVOIX Sol on 
Raspberry. Bay. 160 loel of Sandy 
Beachfront property ready lo build 
on. Minute* Irom downtown Char-
fevoix. Near the A/goone. $290,000 

647-7171 : 

276 Ft. ol beautiful Torch Lake fron
tage with sandy beach. 3 bedroom. 
3 bath ranch with underground shel-
icr/rec room, large attached ga
rage. waTr.«out lower level 4 dock
ing A unique"property. $390,000. 

. Call Dennis trelan < 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Elk Rapids 
(616)284-5611 or 

Eves. (616) 264-8814 
TORCH LAKE hinsid* lot wiih tpee-
taouta/ view of Michigan'* most 
beautiful lake. 100 ft. ol frontage, 
quiet payed road, In area of nicer 
home* 4 cottage*. $74,900. 

100 ft. of frontage' on Torch Lake, 

WHITMORE 
^LAKE 

250 acres of vacant land, 
_ 1¼ mile road frontage. 

n^'w^ed'j)uidk>g ^ £ ^ ^ $ 3 1 2 , 0 0 0 . Next to sewer. 
"yoCir iummer* on one of the w o r t d T ' •*• - • • ^ • ' " ^ . - . - . - n . , . . 
most beautiful take*. CaS... 

Dennis Irelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ElkRapld3 
(616) 264-5611 or 

Eve3. (616) 264-8814 
TRAVERSE CITY (30 mile* S,) lot 
100x300 wiih 2 mobUa home*. One 
35 'and one 45'. $4,900. 
Call between 9pm & 11pm. 549-0543 

337 FarmtFof8afr~~ 
LAPEER COUNTY 

74 ACRES 
Large 4 bedroom. 1 « «1o<Y farm 
home, dream kitchen, 2 baths, fae-. 
place 4 attached 2½ car garage. 
126 X 36 bam caiSy adapted to 
horte*. Yard* surrounded by 100 yr. 
old maplov $145,000. • 

ART MOLZON AGENCY 
724-8902 

336 Southern Property 
BOYHTON BEACH. F L M ! g ' d - 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, carport, l a e e n e d 
patio, Furnished. Adult pa/k. rocre-
attonallacniiie*. $26,900. 635-1464 

VENICE, FLORtOA . 
3 bedroom. 2 bath v«la, fully fur
nished on 'Sfd (airway of Bobcat 
C o u r « at PUnlatlon Ooll 4 Country 
Club »123.000. 274-0982 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then. Addison Hill* Estates Is exact
ly what you want!! You still have a 
chance to find that rosing, scenic 
parcel.either a couple of acres or 
ten, and Just '/• milo oil pavement -
buiVJ your dream home now. or fust 
buy for later. Call oir.ee for details 
on this beautiful property! 

10 twauljfut square acres In the rott
ing h l̂s o< Addison Twp.. Great 
horse country. $51,900. 

ADDISON OAKS 
, REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 ' 
UORTKFIELD TOWNSHIP 

6 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
olgoi fcoufM. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHVILLE - In prestigious 
Pheasant Hilts Sub. Premium wood
ed lot. Asking $ 119.900. 

939-1045 

NORTHVILLE - 1. acre se<fuded. 
wt>oded. residential bu-Tding v'tes. 2 
led. $ 125.000 and $139,000. 

349-1380 

NOVI 
Hail acre pluVlots. N r * subdivision, 
paved street. exceConl tocallon 
$39,500. 347.1268 

PERRY LAKE RO. oil Seymour Lake 
Rd. near Oxford 6 Lake Oilon 
Beautiful rolling, wooded- 10 acres. 
$43,500 $2,000 doMv $350 per mo. 
Agent. 557-6404 

SALEM TWP. - By owner. JVi acre 
lots or larger. All woods wilh large 
trees, ponds, roi'mg land! 5 miles W. 
Of Norlrmile. oi l 7 M.le Rd $39,000 
per acre. Pu* approved. ^ 
453-6172 ' or52,2j-69U 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful S. acre parcel in Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

SOUTH LYOU BLU0ABL6 1.0 LOT 
ResxJer.Va). South lycra schoots. 
Convenlentlo 196. • Ca.1. 422-0539 

YVESTIANO- Residential site. Livo
nia School district, 40x 136 treed lot 
with garago on it. Please can after 
4pm fe< Information: 421-4421 

C a n O f e l T N e r s b n - R e a i t o r - l ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ -
1-449-4466 

340 Leke-River-Reaort 
Property 

WaWenwood* resori memborsh'p -
no down, lako over payments,. 

0 455-8391 

342 Lekefront Property 
CASS LAKE» 

- 2'.4 ACRE CANAL FRONT 
Seclusion 4 privacy can onfy de-
tcribe this Immact/ate 3 bedroomsy 
2'^ bath contemporary with touth-' 
ern exposure. Many amenities. 
Owner transferred. !mmcdrate pos-
iessioa $275,000. Call R. *V. Wat-
ton. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

674-2322 683-2900 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

Orchard Lake Village - Wards PoW. 
3/3V* contemporary walkout ranch, 
greal room, gourmet Michon,- mas
ter s*Jte, large lot, Immaculate. 
$725,000. . . - ' • ' • 663-1476 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT - Quaint 
2 bedroom* on beautiful aB sport* 
Commerce Lake, knotty pine 
throughout. $95,000. 363-1777 

342 Lekefront Property 
LANCELOT LAKEFRONT- Sugar 
Springs. 12 Ml , H. of Glad/iln. 
58x137 residential lot. Paved 
streets, indc'rground e lectee , 
sewers. 453-2413 

MICHIGAN CENTER LAKE 
In Jackson County. 1 M It of fron
tage. 2 bedroom collage, covered 
deck. 24 ft. pontoon raft 4 dock In
cluded! Perfect for weekend geta
ways! $44,900. ' 

C A l l K A T H Y I I A T F l E l O 
" RE/MAX Mid-Midvigan ' 

517-768-2633 517-787-6118. 

NEW RESORT CONOOSUITES 
FURNlSHEO FROM $33,900 , 

(Quarter Owjershp) 
The V/aier Street Inn 

on Lake Charlevoix In Borne City 
H600HS8-4313 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
lak.e tot wanted, with lerms. 
Ca:i 7 57-9950 or 558-963?. 
UNION LAKE AREA - L ike front 
move-In condition 3 bedroom, 
tieshly par ted with open.floor plan 
and la-ruV room with fireplace, great 
views and fun on ell sports lake. 
Manyextras. $109,000. 363-2070 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL In Livonia. 
3 graves. 1.3 4 4. Sec 141. Garden 
ol Good Shepherd. $400 each. 

906-786-6034 

356 Investment 
Property 

DUPLEX IN EXPLODING IMLAY 
CITY. 90% rehab hnlshed Great ' 
Investment. Owner financing 1 1 % 
24 hours. 798-3604 

INVESTORS ONLY PLEASE. Single 
lankly home. Excelonl tenant 
Ai:entcn. Mich. $28:000 cash. 
24 hours. 798-3604 

358 Mortgagee^ 
Land Contract̂  

AAA IffVEST CORPORATION 
43130 U l<a Rd". at Van Dyke. 

ViTiy sea land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, ef.'l 939-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
lmmmcd<aie quo'esl Won't be 

out-bid! Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-600-466-9618 

CONSlDERINO PURCHASING or 
re^nandrig home? Call for the low
est rales, fastest eervlce. yet 
modest closing costs' Omega Mort-
gs^e Corporation - friendly, pcrwn-
ab'e. yel lasll SpedaJize In 5% down 
transactions'. 471-6000 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

COMPUTER PORTRAIT SYSTEM. 
great opportunity, high return. Many 
applications. Approximately $2,000 
free slock. $17,000 value, total 
price. $14,000 293-2424 

GiFT/CRAFT store Established 
business in Pr/mou*.h. Ml, a'ong rr^-
[cx traffic area Exee^enl (ocatlon; 
exceHent rc-pulation. James Szatran. 
Ventures In Business. 451-1440 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY lor people 
In retaj food business. Turn ke-y op
eration ava:lab.'e In a 12.500 sqft 
market lor experienced . person. 
Foreclosure sale. Equipment In
cludes coolers, freejer. meat 4 dairy 
cases, meat processing equipment, 
scales 4 registers Equipment avaa-
at>:e lor s^le or lease. Purchase/ 
must have ability lo sell support in-
*enlory requ!remen.ts Inloresled 
par t *s cat: Liberty Stale Bank 4 
Trust, Rchard Mussehl.362-5000, 

exl 253 

HAIR 4 TONING SALON 
Mane Connection, 6 Mile, E. of 
Middiebeit. Ne-ivfy decoralcd. 

469-717» 

INTERNATIONAL business looking 
for individual* with contact* In Eu
rope and the Orient. Very profitable 
for you and contact*. C a i : " " :963-9097 
LANO OWNER looking for partner-
tenar.t (or Joint venture. Land In 

Harold Kirtsh, 855-2776 

LANDSCAPE and LAWN Mainte
nance Business (of ta 'e. W d accept 
1 o f 3 best effers. 356-1654 

Siore. 
Growing business. Western Wayne 
County. 5 yr*. same Vocation. C«J_ 
between 9 im- lpr tv 728-0849 

PACKAGING 4 Shlppthg 
*in< 

PETOSKEY MICHIGAN 
unique antique and Fine Art GaSery. 
with 2 story attached apartment In a 
beautiful totally remodeled 1901 
hlslork; btfld^.:GoouLk>eajJoo In 
fast growing area. £ LawTeocaliar-
mger 4 Assoc. Rea-lor 618 347-6050 

PRIME LOCATION 
Historic 2 slory buBd'ng Oowntowr) 
Tecumsch, Lenawee County. Ideal 
for v v k i u * buslnes* operations. 3 
bedroom IMng quarter* upper level. 
$60,000. Ask. for Vrvtan Moore. 

DAIRY BAR 
Excellent . »easonal business In 
prime resort e/ea. Also serving 
sandAichc* 4 other fast food It ems. 
Equ'pment A-1 condition. Real Es
tate Included lor Just »250.000. . - -
Ask for RexOlpver. -. 

C 'OIOWEIL BANKER " 
Glo-verRealEsiale 

Adrian. 517-263-4646 
Toll Free --1-600-748-0045 
Tecumseh 517-423-7427 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

WEIL ESTABLISHED, raHona-'ly 
trancf-Jsed fast food restaurant, ide
ally located adjacent lo 1-94 (*est ol 
Ann Arbor) in high growth area, 
shqwvng growth eaTe* friCrease* an-
ryjaUy. . • 475-9871 

381 Money 
To Loan-Borrow 

REFINANCE YOUR HOMEI 
Cash Fast-Low Cost, fttftcuit 
Financing, our specialty. - , 
We buy Land Contract* 
Burkhaller S Aisoc. 1-800-365-2200 

W E H K E T . 0 6 A Y Y E S 
Home owner* only. No application 
lee*. Fast service and process time. 
Refinance your home and get cash 
(or bJls. taxes, foreclosures, or any 
oiher purpose. Credit no problem. 
Make your equity work lor you. We 
also purchase Land Contract*. 

FIRST FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO 
OF MICHIGAN 

1-800-456-3142 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CA~SHTODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
.BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING from $425. 

Weatiand: 2 bedrooms, heal 4 water 
included. Close lo shopping 4 
schools. Ch.ldren 4 small pets 
welcome! 722-5666 

BERKLEY-12 Mi./Cootidge. Cozy 1 
bedroom, non-smoker, freshly 
painled. nc« carpel Stove, refriger
ator, ail utilities IrxJuded. $440/mo. 
+ seojrity. 258-4360 or 641-T403 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom A p t . $715 per Mo.. Stu
dio. $565 per Mo. Both 1 year leaso. 
642-7400 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. ava.1-
able. $930 Mo. ALSO 3 bedroom. 3 
bath Apt.. $1,200 Mo. No pet*. 
Please caB: 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bod-
room, newly decorated, carpeted, 
immediate occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Etort-Mapte. D a y * 356-2600, 

Eves:649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM: Choice location, 
w i k to restaur ants. bank*, store*. 
2 bedroom. 1 balh. $855. Includes 
heat 4 ho I water. 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN Oft 
Toivnsend, Extra large 1 bedroom, 
fuly remodeled, new appBanoe* 4 
new ca/t>«ung, $625 a month In
cludes heat 4 water. Call 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN 
608 Ann SL A quality bunding with 
charm ha* 1 bedroom, a> condi
tioned executive apartment ava.V 
abie immediate.y One year lease. 
$600 per mo. Jncfudes heat, garage 
6 laundry laolities. 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apartments 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
Spacious 2 bedroom wilh» serf-
cleaning oven, Irost-lree refrigera
tor, dishwasher. Mfy carpeted. *tor-
age. central heating 4 ^ . 645 -29¾ 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - luxurious 1 bed
room apartment. 1st IV. unit over
looking court yard..Rent Include* 

"Heat and water, Onfy 1 month tecur-
ity deposJl required, Musi see (o ap
preciate. Call Pat al 642-2600 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
TK*JSU a^a-Tjule.-prlvaH entrance, 
fireplace, central e!r, oatto. Great lo
cation, all new resident* reccA* t 
mo*, rent free lor a -tmHed time. 
Pteasecaa 644.1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled J bedroom e p l 
rraUaWe. )ust i _ o j _ Adam*, near 
downtown Birmingham^ Tsale"' n -
dudes heal, water, window treat
ments, Nc-w kitchens, new apptk 
i x e * . Mirrored door* & upgraded 
carpeting. New tenant* recefve one 
months rent Iree for a tmHed lirno.' 
CaJ 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Prime location, large 2 bedroom 
apartment, ivf» baths. BBnds, baso-
rhent storage. Please caa 649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM - uptown • tingle* 
welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heat 4 
»a;etjQciuded^gS9 W. Brown 6 i . 
$825 mo. Agent, ~ 5 4 9 - 2 0 0 0 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, $495. 2 
bedroom, $625. Air. carport, heal 
Included. 2755 E. Maple between 
EtonXCooudge. . 646-6610 

'BIRMINGHAM 
Quart on 4 Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $S9Q" 

Whethersf ield 
Apartments 

645-0026 . 
• For Trst 6 mo*, on 1 yr. lease at 
$7 l5 . New residents onfy. • 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Birmingham/ 
Royal Oak Location 

ONLY7REMAININGI ( 
Just Kke no-* pfus great amenitlc*. 
• Close to (&rmlngham thops. 
• Park-like setting. 
• Cathedral cei lino*. 
• New apptlar>«slnclvdlng 

mlctcwave overt. 
• 24 hour emergency malnlen.anoe. 
• Rehlals from »560. - . ' 

Ce-1... 

644-0059 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town • Ne*ly remodeiod 
Vertical Blinds "Dishwasher 

Dispo sal • Centra) alt 
1 Bedroom - From $560 ' 
2 Bedroor* - From $680 

268-7766 eves/woekend* 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom luxuri
ous townhouse with garage 4 m a 
tes. Located wfthln wafting tfis-
lance dowtown. $950. mo. C a i dishwasher air dondrllonino 
2 5 8 - 1 8 3 5 — O f ^ f e r 5 p m t 5 4 ( F 2 1 9 9 - - . ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E. Maple, 2 
bedroom, ca/pcung, drapes, central 
air. carport, baJcorry. No pets. 
L e 3 « . $550 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM 450 Oak 
One bedroom furnished apartment 
in one of BlrmngharrVe finest Heal 
4 fight Included. Inside parking. 
$675 per ' month, credit oflset for 
part of rent ava^able to tenant wci-
mg to provide some secretarial and/ 
or Bght hou«keeplng work. 
2 bodroom. 2 bath 14 *<j. f t fuxurv 
apartmohl. $900 per mo. 681-5226 

BIRMINGHAM • 789 Rufffter. Upper 
i oedroomTCarpet. afl appliances, 
new Kitchen, very dean. $500 per 
month. 646-2703 
_r^ 

BLOQMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RD. N. OF MAPLE 
Don'l miss seeing us! We ha<9 the 
most sUe and ameniOe* lor the 
money!, only $850 per month lor a 
1400 to . ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt-
fust $500 socurity deposit. CeJI 10 
till 6 weekday*. 1 to 5 S a l 

626-1508 
559-7220 

BLOOMFIELDWEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RO. N. OF MAPLE 
MOST PRESTKSrOOS area of W. 
B^wmfield. W a x to ail conveni
ences, the most th» and «rh©nWes 
(or only $650/mo. for a 1400 M . f t 2" 
bedroom. 2 bath A p t Artt $500 se
curity deposit. Open 1 0 - 6 week
days. 10 - 5 Sat. 
626-1503 737-0633 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities ¢, 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From$415 month 
Evening i-Weexend Houra 

400 'Apts. For Rent 
CANTON Windsor Woods Sublet -2 
bedroom, walk-In d o s e H , outdoor 
patk> overlooking play ares, security 
decosH Is included 421-4798 

Canton . 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedrom Apartment I 

From $480 
Vertical B-lmd* • 

carportybalconle* • swimming pool 
4 cabana - quiet, soundproof coh-
struction - dose to shopping. . - • 

Off Warren between Shetdon/LKey 
Men -F r l . 9-5pm, Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
COUNTRY SETTING ... with City 
Conveniences. Modetn 1 4 2 bed
room Apts. Peaulifut grounds, wag
ing distance lo Vocal shopping 6 
schools. Children 4 sma.1 pels 
welcome. 3 . Lyon Apis. '437-5007 

CROOKS & BIG BEAVER 
Large 1 bedroom apartment avail
able lor Immodiats occupancy. Heat 
4 waler included. U r g e storage 

and carport avaJable. 
TO'.VNE APARTMENTS 

362-1927 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom, 
laundry facaties. $350 plus uWities 
4 socurity deposit. 
Avaiable J u n e l . 622-1811 

Dearborn Hts. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS] 

Quiet community surroundings. 
beauiifuBy landscaped grounds, ex-
cenenl locations - within waging 
distance to shopping, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
deluxe apts. Neaty.moderhized 

274-4765 
York Properties, tne 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious studios and one bed-
roorn*. o^ceKenl localtoa Heat 4 
appliances Inclu3ed. Offering win
dow treatments. Starling at $290. 
one month (roe rent to new tenants. 
Men. thru. Frl. 12 noon ti3 5pm. S a l 
9 trj 1. dosed on Wed. 16815 Tele
graph, 255-1829 

L A H S E R - 7 M I L E 
One bedroom, newty redecorated. 
Carpeting, sir. heat. Included. $325. 
. . . - . . _ • . . . _ i 537-0014 

Fenkea-23230. E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit 4 this ad) 
Sate, secure b u M n g tV 

Large extra dean , newfy decorated 
studio - 1 bedroom, from $300. In
cludes heat, air, parking 533-6637 

DElBOfTrGrend Fuver 4 Outer Dr. 
irnmacutate 1 bedroom. Includes 
heat/water. $345 mo. 1st 4 last m o 
rent 4 1 mo security. Steve&37-2043 

- 229=82^ 
- C A N T O N -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS^ 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroooviV* . b a l h townhouses 
across from pubBc goff course." 
Newty p a r t e d , central air, carpeted, 
all appflances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From. $350 4 $475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON . ' • - • . . 

CARRIAGECOVE 
LUXURY APTS, 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 
Private entrance* , 

One Bedroom • $465.900 sq. ft. 
"TwoBedroom- $ 5 5 0 . 1 1 0 0 S L F L - - . 
Verticals. W e offer Transfer o l Em
ployment Clauses In out Leases. 

Rose Ooherty. properly manager: 
$91-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
14.2 Bedroom 

FreeGolt 
Heat & Hot Waterfroo 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Ctawson 

New EnglandPlaco 
Maple Rd, - Ctawson. 2 bedrooms. 
1000 sq. ft. Heat 4 water paid. 
Large storage area. 

435-5430 

f 
i 

BUY A PIECE 

BLOCK. 

If you'ro looking for a placo of your own, the placo to 

begin is your hometown nowpaper's Creative Living 

Real Estate section, Hundreds of beautiful homos 

appear oh these pages every Monday arfcj Thursday, 

Make your Creallvo Living Real Eslato section an 

onjoyablo reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate 
Your Complete Home Section 

* -

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 

In Wayno County Call 591-2300 

In Oakland County Call 644-1070 

THE 

(B)b0eruer& JErtcjentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS -

OETROTT - W. 7 MILE - spadous 1 
bedroom e p l from $ 3 6 0 4 3 7 0 » 2 
bedroom $420 includes heat & wa
ter. 255-0073 

OETROTT - 7 Mile 4 Jelograph. 
t bedroom starting at $400. 2 bed
room - 450. Heat, water 4 pool in
cluded. 534-9340 

Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
lo mov* up to-French Quarter* 
Apts. 1 4 2 bedroom units from 
$350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report 4 references required.. 
635-906« : • • 635-9475 

FARMiNGTON - downtown, t bed
room apt., w a x lo shopping center, 
theatre, post office, library, $425/-
mo. heat included? 626-4490 

Farming! on 
GRAND FUYER MIDOLEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION " 

CEDARIDGE 
""" Oekne 1 4 2 bedroom units • -

FROM $520 
1 Month Freo Rent. 
Ne** tenants only 
Umiied time offer . 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bCnds, carpeting. paDos cr 
balconies with doorwans, Kotpolnt 
appCances, socurity system, storage 
within epar l /nent . -^ 

Enter on-Tolan9_Lbl. W.. * l Middle^ 
belt on the 8- side of Grand River. 

Close to downtown FarmVtgton, 
shopping 4 expressway*.' 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Excepi Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
Farmlngton H>3s 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

. . BeWndBotsfordHosoflal 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $459 , 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom (or $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Installed 
Singles Welcome 

. Immediate Occupancy 
We Lovw Children'- -, 

• HEAT 4 WATER INC IUDE0 
Qu?et prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpet,ng, stove 4 refrigera
tor, aft utilises except e^t r lcr ty in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
lacfliiies. 
For more Viformation, phone -

477-8464 
27883 Independenca 

Farmfoflton Hjlla'. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEST APARTMEI4T VALUE 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1tV 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
FROM $47,5 

Includes eppsances, vertical bands, 
carpeting, pool, dose In FarmJngton 
Hilts location. 

Enter East ofl Orchsrd l a k e Rd. O Q 
Fc4sum S.'r^ Grand PJver. 

Model open d*£yf)-S 
ExceptWednesdsy 

478-1487 775-8200 
Farmtngton H>!t» 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 fu* bsths. security system, ample 
storage, modern Mtchen, carports (n 
16 unit complex. H**\. mduded-

S845 
52023 W. 14 MOeRd. 

jfW. of Orchard lake R d ) 

932-0188 
FARMiNQTON H I l l S - K-c* hew I 
bedroom wl'.h washer/dryer, good 
location, d c W t o town. $4«5. r«>. 

4 7 8 5 6 1 5 

FARMINQTON H i l l S • 1 bedronm. 
» $ W M 0 , I f r *nm.M*M—»*«•. 

wtm 4 dr»*r. 
WTO/WO., l y r . i x w 
provl4lpd IncVrrfno 
2T1^ mHX1 ir^ll w*fh 
»4H*>d«nt *4or«(S*. 

dry*r 
b l f c w * 
4 7 » - » « 1 

FAnMtt4QT0N HM.LS. I v y * ( t h 
rown, n«w*y r>ecori»sxJ, h *»ne* 
e p e r i m e n t o y r y i y i . C ^ r j r - f W * ) 

F A r T M I N G T O H m i K 
Walnut Creek A p t » . 10 
M W d M * « . lersj* 1 twdroom. 
t « 6 $ , p » u « u m w » . 4714664) 

FAftMlNQTON IW.V8 
Wye/ V»«ey AperMwrnl 

l i t b«drowt IwvrY 
Sm»4lpet«0K . 4734)055 

TT 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Inslrumenl 
for Billy 
Jo«l 

6 Title ol 
• respect 

11 Ten dimes 
12 "— Houso". 
14 — Paso. 

Texas 
15 Tarry 
17 Not ono 
18 Hole 
20 Citrus fruit 
23 Weaken 
2 4 A u r i c u l a r 
2 6 A c l o r 
" P h o e n i x 

. 2 8 N e o n s y m b o l 

2 9 B l o o d , s w e a t 
a n d — 

" 3 1 - K o T m a l 

3 3 S h o w e r 
3 5 W i t h o u t 

c l o t h e s 
3 6 P u n i s h 
3 9 Cut 
4 2 S u n g o d 

43 Tetrarch ol 
<3atitee 

45 Depend on 
46 -

Wednesday 
4 8 S o f l d r i n k s 

• 5 0 — G r a n d e 
5 1 Sta lk . 

, S3 W a l k 
" 5 5 M a r i o ' s d a d : 

Ihits. 
5 6 M e x i c a n 

s h a w l 
5 9 " — m t h e 

D a r k n e s s " 

61 Famed 
6 2 M i x e s 

O O W M 

1 Courteous 
2 Negative 

—prefix 
3 Priest's 

.Anower to Previous 'Puzzle 

vestment 
4 Metal 

fastener 
5 Command 
6 Mother 

7 Ar t i c le 
~TJ.TTO1S0 T — 

, 9 B o o k o l O l d 
T e s t a m e n t 

10 T o m o r r o w , 
in M a d r i d 

1 1 R a i l r o a d 
s j a t i o n 

• 
11 

14 

8̂ 

24 

29 

3$ 

42 

46 

51 

56 

• 

' 

37 

. , 

2. 

. . 

1 
\ 

33 

P 

3 

. 

f 

• 
" 

4 

•20 

• 
30 

5' 

• 

5 

26 

3. 

58 

! 

i 
3S-

' 

> ' 

•L 

' . 

• 
2V 

P 
, 

« 

7 

22 

39 

1 

8 

• 
27 

• w 

9 

" 

32 

60 

-, 

129.. 

• 
13 

. 

40 

0 

* 

41 

• 

J 3 S u l l e r e r 
f ro m 
H a n s o n ' s 
d i s e a s e • — 

16 A r a b i a n • 
ch ie f ta in 

19 C r o w n . " 
2 1 K i t c h e n ' 

f e a t u r e 
2 2 H o t wirie 

d r i n k 
25 Break 

vio lent ly 
2 7 M o r e s a v a g e 
3 0 L o c a t i o n s 
3 2 F o o t p e d a l 
3 4 p o m a n t y r a n t 
3 6 U n r e f i n e d 

- 3 7 H u r r y 
3 8 B o w s 

• l O O m i f s f r o m 
' p r o n u n 

c i a t i o n 
4 1 H i n d u 

p e a s a n t s 
44 A p p o i n t 

m e n t s 
. 4 7 C o u r a g e o u s ' 

p e r s o n '•': 
4 9 C l a n 
5 2 S m a l l t u g 
5 4 G r e e k l e t t e r 
5 7 H e b r e w 

le t te r 
5 8 R e v i s e , a b b r . 

' 6 0 A l f e r n a f i v e 
w o r d 

7 - 3 © 1 9 8 9 U n i t e d F e a t u r e S y n d i c a t e 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FAJUt lNQTONHi l lS 

Newty decorated studio 4 1 bed
room apartments. Central heat 4 
a i , verticals, epptanoe*. SpodaJy 
prlcod I rom $380. 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2 balh apL in exceCent 
location. Idea) (or room mates. OoM 
course, pool, tennis 4 much more 

Independence Green Apts 
477-0133 

Open Daily 10-7 

; FARUiJrOTON HILLS -

NEAR. 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex:. 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio r $485 • •_ •, 
Includes: carport, all appli
ance, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. V/. Of Orchard LakB 

478-1437" 775-8200 
Fernda>e • • • . . - . 

COZV COURTYARD" 
1 bodroom, first Boor, very dean 6 
« u t e u — -_ . . • S 4 5 r 4 3 M , 3 9 ^ 6 9 1 5 . 

OAROEWClTY: AvaHaMe Now! 
Nice 1 4 i bedroom «apartments 
with laundry lactsties, a * condition
ing 4 ape* sne** . $39 5V$4 50. 
Can loday! Agent. 476-7640 

GARDEN CfTY • exclusive area, 5 
room upper, heat Included, shared 
garage and laundry, no pets, $440 
monthly, $600 security. $100 clean
ing, l eave message. 425-5305 

GARDEN CITY - Maplewood/ 
MiddieoeA. 1 bedroom, heat, water, 
cepretlng. appliances included. 
$340 monUvy. CaS «41-0790 

GARDENCITX-
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat' 4 Water. . Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday onry. 522-0480 
KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL' 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Bioomftefd School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

' Ce3 tor more Information' 

354-6303 681-3085 
L I Y O N I A ^ 

GRAND OPENING 

7 Mile - Farmlhgton . 

Canterbury P&rk . 
Uvonti 's newest epartmeot ,-
comp'ex teetudng large de
luxe 1 bedroom 4 2 bed-
room-2 bath unit*. Includes 
*.*4h«r 4 dryw In each 
una, an d e M t e •pprences, 
balcony or patio, vertical 
b«nd».C4wT*ln9-

NOYVRENTWO 
For Summer Occupancy • 

FROM$570/MO. 
On M ayf>e«d, N oft 7 mfe , 3 

1 o . \ * . E. of Farmlngion Rd 
(Behind Joe's Produce}. 
N e w both K-Msrt Center 6., 
L h w i a M s l . . < 

' Model open d»<fy 10-6 
(Wed . 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA'S " ' ,--.-
FINEST . ' 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2.bedroom Units 

• All appliances ' 
• VerticaJ blinds . 
•Poot . . -
• Nearbyshopping . ' " . ' . 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open f^S except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

MAINTENANCE MAN • luB time. 40 
hours week, tor Woodbury Manage
ment Co.. Benefits offered. Apply a t 
23640 -Chipmunk Trail. Novl Fudge, 
Ap artmont 4 Townhouse compl ex . 

• • ' , 34§-8200 

LIVONIA 
suDuroUiiLuAUiy—— 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

Heat 4 water Included 
14950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4600 421-3776 
"UVONIA SUPER S O C I A L 

Move In by July 1.- One bedroom 
starting at $425. 2 bedrooms start
ing at $525. Umiied to new'resi
dents only. Please call 477-6448 

Madison Heights 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 6 2 BE0RCOM APARTMENTS 

Includes 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
«Carport v ^ — — : 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated , 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• F R 0 M $ 4 0 5 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
. Next to Abbey Theater 
- " . 589-3355 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION-'. 
. LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• H e a t • ' . ' . • 
• Stove 4 f etrtgeralor 

Pool ' , ' -
Newty decorated -

• Smoke detectors . . -
• FROM$43S 

1-75 end 14 M i e 
across from Oakland MaJI 

585-4010... ' . 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
bedroom, heat, water, carpet. 

drapes, security, air, balcony. 
NO pets. $410. • . 879-6943 

NORTHVILLE 

_^ AHH NATURE 
Stream, woods, park - Do these 
thing* appeal td your We have your 
number. Ycxi can enjoy this t r *no>l 
ter fng 4 we pay ihe hea l EHO 

1 bedroom $465 
2 bedroom $545 

NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom 
Apts. evs^able. $46S per Mo. In
cluding heat. 1 Yr. lease. Please caB:. 
348-9250 or 646-7500 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randott at 8 MJe Rd. « m3e 
west of Sheldon Rd. Walk to down
town NorttrnEe. Spacious t bed
room with balcony porch overlook
ing running broc* . 

BENTS400 . -'; 
IrtcSwdee cerport, pWeh carpeting.^ 
appr.ances. 

349-7743 
NORTHVILLE - NOVI AREA' 

Woodland Glen Acts . ' • . 
luxury i A I bediuutii, alarli.'M at 
$550. On 6 MJe Rd. 1¼ mites W of 
1-275. 349-6612 

OPENPAILY 

NORTHVILLE 
W t l k to Downtown. Large one bed
room, $490. Includes balcony, car
port and plush carpeting. -' • 
On 6 MCe at Randolph. 349-774$ 

NOV! • 

Fountain Park 
NOV! 
SEE IT! 

BELEIVEiTI 
LEASEtTI 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 ba3\ ; 2 bedroom. 
"1 bath-.or-S bedr«>nv2J>*>h>Pi* ._ 
feature washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, serf-defrosting refrigerator, 
self -cleaning oven, private" 
entrances, carpeting, patio or balco
ny, . tennis court, pooL Carports 
available. 

All from $560 a.Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand- FUver between 
Meadowbrpok end Novl Roads. ' . . 

OpenMon.thru Frl.. 1 0 . 3 0 t o 6 3 0 . 
S a l end Sun. Noon to 5 

._. • > 348-0626 
NOVI RIDGE 

1 4 2 Bedroom apts. Starting at. 
$495 2 bedroom townhouses, start-, 
tng at $595. fvS basementfChBdren . 
4 s n v U p e u w e l c o m « . 349-8200 

Novl 

. i 

TREE TOP 
'MEADOWS;-' 

QuieL convenient Bvlng comes with 
these newer luxury apartments In 
-desires bte N o v t ^ i t u r e s tnclucie: 

• Oversee rooms 4 balcony *• 
• Deluxe kitcherj " 
> Air conditioning -.-
• OeveVed parki!>j 
• Watting «sl«noe to shopping. 

reslauranl 1 4 Houeee ot Wor*h»p 
• Easy access lo $ expressway* 
• Hotwi ter 

T r * i * units are treehry painled.' 
clean as • whistle «NJ offer old teeh-
lon'g-sod >-*4ue" at t h e * * 
prices. EHO. 

346-959Q 642-8686 
Beneick«4 Krue 

novl 

473-3963 
Exc*pH 

775-6200 

LIVONIA 
U E A T l N C l u t X O ' 
RtNT I R O M $455 

S C C U f t l l Y t * P O f c T $ t ! 0 

9<v»ciO"'« 1 4 > hwrtrntim «i+« wth 
P*f<*i OKrp*. vwnrel ••«<»* •»*( 
tseening e-***. l>o««*t«« r H r t j * ator, 
d*s*meeN«r, • " * * > * ~ - » 9 » . M e r . 
com, carport. <•*»•> hou»». »e«in», » r . 
erclee ronm, tmnntt court*, hearted 
pot** . 

459-6600 
^ M . W . r 4 N t » « w t / i W 

* on 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST:.. 
NOW COME 

SEE THE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
. Affort*Jw» u m r > 

U 2 » t * o < w " 

344-9966 
Oiw>rMMr 

Nov V I He* • » 10 

1 Bedroom . 
2 Bedroom 

$>2S 
$ 5 * 5 

OpenO»'>/ 10 6 
S a t , 9 5 . S u i . U 5 

348-9590 W? 868f 
BENrv • ( X >ti,«f 

s»*- . t i t r e OAKLANO-'VvA-tMf 
S e v e * 0 % « » « 

SHAf lEHS' iHT iS • »4? «4B« 
664So.Adwns ts»nwn^—m M 

OAK PAf»« 

I K M I N O P«t« »i«i.<ww p M 

e*cvrty.' 
' ". PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

APTS. 

rx 

i«His» * • • J 

«96-U 1ft 

V V 

http://oir.ee


4 E * * O&E Monday, Juty 3 .1989 

^ 400 Aptt. For Rent -400 Apt». For Rent 400 Apl». For Rent 

v • ~ PLYMOUTH^" 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

t 1 B e d r o o m - $ 4 1 5 
Heat 4 w ater included, carpeted bv-
lngroom 4 has, ceniral e^, kitchen 
bulit-lnJ. parking, pool. Ready for 
occupancy. Sea Manager, ' \L>" 

, , • , . -.46325Plymouth Rd.ApL tOI 
• ' • ' " ^ 3 ^ • 

i I - PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedroom*. 2 balhs, washer & 
dryer, cardort. $600 mo. Blanch 
Street Apartment* • 459-6401 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel -
$750 mon uV alar ting. Daily room 

. *ervio*. 24 how message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Orson Smith-. 453-1620. 

';.;'; • P L Y M O U T H * . -

LV Plymouth Hills 
^Apar tments-
; ^ . : / 768 S. Mill St. ; * : " ; . 

,V Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

\ i •Washer-DryerIn « : 
'•-> v Each Apt . 
> # Easy Access to I-275 
•>.. • Air Condi t ioned 
'; • Fully Carpeted 

- • Dishwasher & Disposal _, 
,-.••.' •NoPets 

^ 

- _ Fro7rr$4a5- -
(new residents only) 

Daily Mon.-Sat. 12-Spm . 

455-4721 278-8319 
fie' PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom. . senior 

adult apartment, new carpeting 4 
. appliances, storage, cable. Heat 4 
water induded. $425/mo. • ' " ' 
Year lease/; .̂ , 537-6312 

PLYMOUTH --2 bedreoma, 1 bath. 
• d e c k , All appliances Including 

washer 4 dryer. $595 mo: Call Ray 
-. lee. The Michigan Group, 59)-9200 

' PLYMOUTH - remodeled 1 bed
room apt. New oak cabinet* In 
Kitchen. Bedroom wilh full wan cto»-
el. $400 Include* heat & water. $450 
security deposit. Call 459-6830 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom; quleif 
convenient. New carpel, appliances. 

/ cable, laundry. No pet* $435 with 
vbeal.455-S746.Ann Arbor 995-9624 

PLYMOUTH - New 1 bodroom dose 
to dorintown." Available July 15lh. 
No pet*. $425 a month plus security. 
Year lease. 522-4302 

PLYMOUTH 
. NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
1 & 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco-
ni*», centra) aV, Individual (urnacc*. 
Ceramic' tie bath, 0.6.-kitchen, 

.large basemen! storage. Beautifully, 
fandscapodsi&rtlngal 
9 $4S5 including heat 
Southside ol Ann Arbor Trail, E. ol I-
275, oinoe hours are 9 - 5pm, Won 
thru, F r l : . 

Carl 453-2600 

ponliac - » - . . - - • _ .-•_ 
. ORCHARD LAKEROAO 

near Te-'ograph. Beautiful woodod 
selling, t 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet. 
Air conditioner, heal Included. 

; FROM $375 ': 

ORCHARD WOODS APTS-
• • - • ' . ' . 334-167« 
RECEPTIONIST-PART-TIME • , 

Wed.Thur,* .Fri.,9-5. Non-smoker 
preferred. Phones, typing. Ming 4 
teller writing.'Perry Realty, 478-7640 

•:•' REDFORDAREA 
-••.- FROM 

$375 
• Large 1.& 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking • 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• f r e e Heat 

GLEN GOVG .-. 
/ 5 3 8 - 2 4 9 7 

REDFORDAREA 
TelegraprvS Mile._L6 2_bodroomL 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bSrids, heal included. 
For mature, professional people 
with reference*. From $355.-

PARKSIDEAPIS 
532-9234 

REOFORD- Lovely 2 bedroom 
apartment. In quiel well maintained 
edutt community, waUod tn, no thrv 
traffic. swimming pool cable TV, 
carports available. Can 255-0932 

REOFORO - 1 bedroom upper, ap
pliance* 4 utilities included, $355/ 
mo,-: •;-;-. ' 349-4114 

ROCHESTER HILLS Sublease, River 
Oaks, Immediate occupancy, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baihs, aB appliance*, car
peting. $695 mo. Oays: 649-4650. 

Eve* 853-6192 

ROCHESTER - large modern 1 bed
room apt., $465/mo., 1 mo. free, 
heat & water Included, epoCanco*. 
13urfdryfadlitlos4a!r. 826-3366 

400 Apts.ForRent 

M O R G A N MANOR 
A P A R T M E N T S 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

^ ¾ ^ 

• i . 
L, 

'Applicatlons-DBlngr-3 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent,. 
heat, hot water, :; ' 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$450>$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$4Q5.for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
645 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Irom $<45/month. $495 security. 
Hca\ 8. Water Included -651-7270 

ROCHESTER - Oak.* At Hampton.' 
Sublet August thru November. 2 
bedrooms, 2 balhs. with fireplace. 
$710 per mo. 652-4226 

ROCHESTER • Yog have a Fourmid^ 
able friend 1ft Rochester • Essex et 
Hampton Apartments. 1 4 2 bed,-
room apis, and 2 4 -3 bedroom 
lownhomel starting from $485. Ca.1 
Wort - Frl: 9-6, Sat: 10-5. Sun; 12-5 
, . -• 852-7500 

ROOHESTER - 2 Aparlmonl* In 
house. Upper 2 bedroom $475 +' 
utilities. lower 2 bedroom, hard-" 
wood floors, basemenl, $575 + -
udiillos. , • ' 752-55W 

ROMEO - nJce.1 bodroom (rj country 
selling, carpetjng, appliance*, laun
dry • area, irnmed'ate occupancv 
$375 i deposit : « 7S2-S150 

400 Apl». For Rent 
SOU1HF1ELO - 1 bedroom, $460 
up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 up, Include* 
heal, water 4 pool. This month rent 
doe 657-036«. 

Soulhfldd r Highland Tower Apia, 
J bedroom apt*, available. Senior 
Cduens Onty- l()40reenRefd. 
Contact Sue. Moo-Sal., 669J077 

- - - • SOUTHFIELD 
BEAUTIFUL large one bedroom apt 
at Northampton en lehsor Rd , new 
Civic Center Dr. Reasonable. 
358-1538 '.' 659-7220 

Romulus :-- • " • ' , • - . 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 tedroom lownhouse* . 

ranging Irom $399 lo $500 • 
' ' iry^jdes afl uliiitio* 

OpenMon, Wed ,Frl. .'9am-5pm 
Tues. 4Thur*. 9am-6pm 
Sat. 1tam-2pm CiosedSun. 

15001 BRANOT. 941-4057 

AMBER APARTMENTS , 
Royal OaJUCiawson/Troy. 1-slop 
apt $ho^'rii'."5ornethlng forevery 
one. Come Sunday, Jury 9th, 
12.45pm. 4000 Crook*,. ROyal Oak 
orcalforappt. • 260-2830 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, 1 block 6. of 13 
MTJ9~6n"Greeftnetd Rd.-tovery 1 end 
2 bedroom apis, new carpeting, ver
tical blinds, from' $455, heat includ
ed. 288-6115 559-7220 
. ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY 
Fireplace*, verllcal blinds 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ment*. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Children, 
yesl Pets? Askl Oay*. 260-2830. 

- - Eve*.258-6714 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
13Mil4s&Cool idge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units . 

From $450 
HEATINCLUDED 

Moh.-Fri.Sam-5pm 
Weekend AppoJnlmeV.ts AvaTabie 

549-7762 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
Beautiful, spackxi* 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments,'Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM$430 -
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WAGOHWHEEIAPT8 
548-3378 

ROYAL OAK 
13 MiieRd. and Crook* 

' Large 2 bedroom 
New carpeiing, Individual laundry 
hook-ups. newty redorated.and (e-
furblshod -
Walk 10 schools, parks, ohurcbo* 
and shopping 

Rcnl from $495' 

ARLINGTON 
Townhome* 4 Apartment s 

288-3710 
rrtodd/oinoe 

' open everyday Including Sunday . 

SMALL' STUDIO APT.-2 Mis from 
downtown Plymouth. Sky-tight, ceil
ing fan. air, water. $395 month 
$500 security. 2«-0509 

SOUTHFIELD 
Colony Park Apts. 

From $625 
12Mllec\Lahser 

• i & 2 Bedrooms -
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Inlru 

slbn A la rm 
: ^ 355-2047, 

- SOUTHFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appliance*, ceramic baths, cen
tral eJr, carports available, Inter
coms, paiios/baicontes and 
more...a»-oh. a.vbeiytrM wooded 
site. Handicap unit* avaHapIe. 

1BE0ROOMFrorn...$455• 
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 

' , 2 BEOROOM Fiomv.$555 J 

557-452Q 
'Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenants onry. 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

^SPECIAL 
$435 .• 

• Intrusfon Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Wa!k-Jn Closet - -
• Free Heat 
• 1 o r 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON P U C E 
35^-1069 

SOUTHFlELD-one bedroom first 
(!oor In Balmoral. Carport, pod, eX 
appliance*. $495 moolh. 13 mile 4 
Souihr»efd area 540-2312 

SOUTHFIELD , ._. 

""12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
p!ush carpel, vertical Kind*, gour
met kitchen, soil cleaning oven, 
frost freo refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lot* ot closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. 

356-0400 -

-SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile & Telegraph 

2 bedroom with heat 
From $530* 

Pointe 0 Woods 
Apartments 

. 352-8125 
• For first 6 mo*, on.1 yr. lease at 
$635. New residents onry 

S.lyoo . 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Ponllac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 104 11 Mils 

Remodeled Units Available 

Now renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
Including heal 4 hoi water • eJl elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car-
poling • pool • laundry 4 storage fa-
ci'.iiie* • cable TV• no pet*. 

43/-3303 
TROY 

An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location." r -•-.. 

^ THREE.OAKS 
V* mile E. of Crooks o n 
Watt les at 1-75 

362-4088 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

TANGtEWOOD APARTMENTS 
11/Grecnfield area. Spacious 850 
Sq. Fl. 1 bedroom, central air, Mch-
-en »ppMnccs, wa."k-ln siore room, 
laundry facilities on each floor. Car-
porl and cable available. 569-6149 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

. IMMEDIATE. 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
. FOR LESS MONEYI 

•'. " 1&2BEDA60MS '" 
... Starting from $499 . 

1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O.& Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
, Washor-dryer/some units 
< 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-in closet* .-
»Ba.roon!e», Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliance* Including 

.dishwasher, disposal 4 pool 

SONNYMEDE APTS^ 
561KIRTS 

. ( IbtkS.olBk) Beaver, 
betft-eon Uvernot* 4 Crook si -

- — NOON.6PM .. 

362-0290 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Preseniry available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floor* or. 
carpeting, dishwasher, heal, water, 
cooking ga* Included In most. Many 
wilh vertical Mod*. Children, yesl 
Pets7Askl AMBER APARTMENTS 

'Day* 260-2830 Eve*; 258-8714 

TROY'S nioesl 1 bodroom apart-, 
ment* Include* fu.4 size wash« 4 
dryer In every apartment, carport, 
heat,- water, central air, dishwasher 
and other appflanow, patto 4 swim
ming pool all for $595. Quiet, secure 
and wen maintained smaller com
plex. Step up to quality, step up to 
Churchill S<?uare Aparlmenis, 1 bik. 
S. ol Big Beaver between Crooks 4 
Uvernols. 382-3177 

TROY *' 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
-Beautrful spadous decoralod 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 studio*. 
Some ol our ameniUes Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
•Swimming Pool 
• laundry facjlitle* 
• Balconies or patio* ' 
• Parking . . - • -
• Intercoms 
•Beautifuliarpiting 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
i Air Conditioning 
• dose lo shopping 4 

expressway 
From only $495 montwy 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frf., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
TROY-ISMSe/CooMgo 

COURTVIEW 
Large 1100 So.. Ft. 1 bodroom. 1¼ 
baths, appliances, balcony, aV, car-
porl. Walk 10 Shop*. $550. 649-1414 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, park ing, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7((50 

t 

aoneytree 
Inv i t ing communi ty conveniently located just off Joy Rd. in Canton, 

of fer ing a var iety of unique 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as we l l as 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses 

• Ideally Ideated convenient to downtown, 
airport and shopping 

• Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna 
• Diversified floorplans including townhomes 
• Garden patios and balconies 
• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplans 

.> Decorator coordinated kitchens 
with dishwashers A 

• laundry facilities and hook-ups 
• Centralair-conditioning 
• Gas & heat included in most rents 
• Covered carports 
• Children^playareas. 
• Pstsallowed 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5. 
For further Information please call 455-2424. .....-._-.. 

To v i t t t Ex i t Ann Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd. 
Fol low South to Joy Rd., East (o Honeytrce. 
Prof«**!on*1ly managed by Dolben. 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

(A P A K T H E N Tib) 
;•:*•:.. SPACIOUS 

1& 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $465 
HEAT AND 

J/ERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • TennlaXJdurla • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
YYE8TLAND . 
South or.... 
Westland Mall 

OPEN 
Mon. • Frl. to - 6 
Sat. 10-4 

326-8270 

til 

,• 

j ^ 

\ 
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400 Apts, For Rent 
WAILEO LAKE area. 3 bedrooms. 
1½ balhs, neoty decorated 4 car-
peled. washor, dryer, refrigerator, 
nova, huge lol, lake PfMloges-
$695plusulililKS . 559-0815 

WALLEO LAKE • lovely spaclou* 2 
bedroom apartmeni. Immediate oc
cupancy. Walnut RLdge Apartment* 

^689-1660 

WALIED LAKE - 1 bodroom; 1 bath, 
relrlgoralor. Stove, extra large 101.-
!ak«.-vlew 4 prMiegos. $335 plus 
utilities . 659-0815 

~ • . W A U E O L A K E '• 
FORRENTORSAIE 

One bedroom, condo-aPartment 
wilh paiio on Wa.ied lake. Carpeted 
Ihrooghoul, Includes major appli
ances and garage. ImrrvWiate occu
pancy. Phone 8am-5pm:. 

• ' , 474-7300 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beauti(lcat|on Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Bea'utlfur spacious, deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Sorne of our 
amenities include the fol
lowing: . 

»Intercoms _ _ 
• A|r Condit ioning?- -
• owner paid heat 
• Dllposal. 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts « 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautif icatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include .the f6 l -
lowlng: 

• intercoms 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Owner paid heat 
•Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpet ing 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon . - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
WATERFORO area - afl *pod» lake. 
2_-&edroom*. balcony, fireplace, 
beach, boat dockage. Reasonable. 

. 473-0645 

WATERFORO - Cass lake, tpedou* 
1 bedroom overlooking pool, lennl* 
court. Balcony, dishwasher, carport, 
$455 Including heal. 681-5155 

Westland 

FABULOUS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

I I M I T E D TIME PERIOD 

WESTLAND AREA . 
SPACIOUS 

I 4 2 bodroom'apls. Carpet, patio, 
air,pool.Heallnciuded . 
'- - - 1 BEOROOM- $425 -

2 BEOROOM - $475 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westlarid'* Finest Apartment* 

Cherry H:H Near Merrlman 
Oairy liam-6pm.. Sat. I0am-2pm 

729-2242 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacfou* 1 and 2 bodroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated & In a 
lovery area. Heal Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. . 

- ^ W E S T L A N D - W Q O D S _ _ 

728-2880 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spaclou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart 
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovery area. Heat Included. 

Evening 4 woekend hour*. 

Country Vil lage Apts 

326-3280 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE 
- • -AREA--;•-•-• 

BcautiM tpactou* 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments.' 

Some of our emer.iile* Include the 
foTVowlng. .-•"•'.' 

• C a r p e t e d ' " . ' • ' ' . 
• Docoralcd 
• Park-^ke selling 
• Close lo shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat - \ . 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
l \ I Mi M iDs l Ol PI > M O L I I I 

* * * 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Acommunify 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

Pi > \1< il I I! M \ V >U' 

\ ! ' \K ! Nil \ I -

«F5 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 
^. -

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 
other amenities. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

455-3880 | | 453-6050 

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES * 

"ft 
T 

400 Apti. For Rent 
YrESTlAND. dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemenl, fenced yard, tx-
ce'^nl area, $585 ptu* deposit. • 

. . 455-7585 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
' 6843 WAYNE . 

(near Hudson'*) 
Only $200 deposit/approved credit 

- 1 bodroom ftpm $420 
Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool, Nopot8.i 
; 721-6468 

Westland • . 
FULLY FURN1SHEO 

CORPORATE SUITES 
West land Towers , 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnlshdd Cor
porate apartmeni*.lake the Incon
venience bul of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartmeni* feature fully eo/jipped 
kitchens wilh utensils, maid service, 
indoor heated *wimming pod, len-
nls, exce/ise arid *au/>£ Monih to 
monlhleaseavailable.! • 

Westland Towor* I* 1 bik. W. ol 
Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

V/ESTIANO • _. -* 

IT'S SUMMER AT 
HAMPTON COURT 
. APARTMENTS 

402 Furnished Apt8. 
For Rent 

• ROYAL 0AK/W.81O0MFIE10 
.Neat/ furmshed luxury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. Rnon*. mk»0>ave 
Irom $625.,737-0633 or590-3909 

SHORTTERM LEA8E 
BIRMINGHAM 

Ava5*We for 1 month to 1 year. FJo-
gantiy furnished 1 bedroom condo-
apartmenl. Perfect lor transferred 
executive. CaB: •<• -

Oennl* Woll, licensed Broker 
Hall-Wolf Propert ies 

644-3500 -,.-. 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED f 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Roya,! Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years o l Service! 

404 Houfei For Rent 

"Spacious"Tct2 bedrooms-

Pool/Plcnlc Grounds 

- FROM $415 
729-4020 

- FordRd.l bik. £.0( Wayne 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 
Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appolntmeal* available 

WESTLAND - MAROO CAPRI 
APARTMENTS. 28408 Warren near 
Middlebeit. Spaclou* one bedroom, 
heat, appliances, carpet, good 
transportation. 464-6042 

Westland 
NEWBURQH Colonial Apartment*. 
Summer Special. Clean quiet 1 bod
room. Carpel 4 appliance*. Private 
entrance. $190. Secunty deposit. 
$380. tent. 721-6699 

WESTirAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

-Across-from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

{between Middlebeit 4 Merrttnan) 
1.& 2 bedrooms, YA baths 

Pool . 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 
729-6636 1 

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER \ 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, 
$48S-$660 Including heal. No pel*. 
Please call: 281-4830 or 646-7500 

West Bioomrietd 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 
FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL 

2 corpoiate apartment* available In 
a sma.1. prtvata complex: 

STUDIO. $500 
^ O N 6 BEDROOM:$500 - $ 6 5 0 -

TWO BEOROOM: $600-$750 . 
AS of the-apartments Include car
peting, drape*, now decorator turn], 
lure by Globe Inierior* 4 are com-
ple I ery decoralod. 
Washer 4 dryer on main floor. Heat 
4 waler Included. OE air condition
ing: Socond bodroom can be used 
as office or den. Ideal lor executive* 
or young buslnes* person* relocat
ing Into area. Cleaning service* 
available. Beach privileges on Cas* 
Lake. Nopet*. please. 
2920 Schroder Bhd. 2 bfc». M. Ol 
Orchard lake Rd. Oft Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161...681-8309..334-8392 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Luxury exocullve 
rental.. 1 bedroom beautituffy fur
nished, 1100 *qtt. Washer, dryer, 
aa amenities, etc. Will negotiate. 
Available immediately- 661-4280 

404 Houses For Rent 
ANN ARBOR, S. Lyon. RoyaJ Oak, 3 
bedroom, basement. kk)s. angles, 
pets okay. 273-0223. 

AU8URN HJUS- 4 bedrooms, VA 
balhs. 2 ear gaiago. fenced yard. 
$795 month plus security. Alter 
6pm. 851-4671 

BELLEVILLE • 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath. 
appliances, drapes, oarage, patio, 
lenced yard. No pets. $700/mo. 

699-2145 

BERKLEY CHARMER decorated. 3 
bedroom, separate dining room, 
central â r. finished basement, ap
pliances, disposal, he* carpet, 
bandos, new landscaping, oarage 
opener, No pels$850/mo 644-1411 

_ WESTLAND - , 
1 bodroom, carpetod, stove, refrig
erator Included. $300 mo. $350 de- , 
posit 326-63001 

WESTLAND i 
6200 Nor th Wayne Rd. - -1 

STUDIO -$375 
1 BEDROOM-$415 
2 BEDROOM-$430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting. . appliance*, swtmrr.lng 
pool. 2 car parking. Closo lo 
We jtland Shopping Center. 

. . 728-4800 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom home, fire
place, dishwasher, garage. $625 per 
month. $750 socurity. 476-5421 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bodrodm. 2 
baih brick ranch, available lor 
monthly rent, Birmingham schools 
13 ml Evergreen area 291-4947 

WHne LAKE - on Pontac lake. 2 
bodroom apartment $600 4 1 bed
room $500. Utilities indudod. No 
pel*. 666-1029 or 698-1350 

WOMAN/MARftiEO Couple to rent 
large one bedroom finished base
menl apartment. Near 18 Mile 4 
Adam*. $400. mo. Includes uWiies 
4 laundry facJUtlea. Available Aug. 1. 

Call 645-2261OT355-1312 

W. BLOOMFIEID: Sublease. Imme
diate. 7/8 month*. Quiet, dean resi
dential area. 1 bedroom. *pp»-
ance*. air, poo*, etc $450 mo. + *e-
euritydeposll. 683-3549; 681-8835 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
ABRANONEW • 

LUXURY 2 BEOROOM APT. 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOUFELD 
• Attached gar ape 
• Wasner/dryer included 
• Furry equlppod k'rlchon/mlcf owave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Bloom field schools 
4muchmor«... 
Call Today - ask for Jody 737-4510 

W. CHICAGO, near Burt Rd.: 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. 
Redecorated. A3u)t$. From $250. + 
IrWIUe*. .272-8350 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• A l l NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE . 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON. 474-3400— 

'8TERUNG HEIGHTS, 825-9601 

SOUTHFIELD, 355-4330 ^ 

TROY, 688-1600 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE-

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? W»-h*v»-corporate._apart-
mont* tor short term lease. Fu&y fur
nished with linens, houseware*. utU-
ties, television, tlereo and 
microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access lo all x-way* and airport. 
Pet* welcome In selected unit*. Can 
anytime, 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS . 
Furnished with housewares, Rnens, 
color TV 4 more. Unities Included. 

FROM $38. A OAY 
Unmatched Peraonal §ervic# 
Executive Ltving Suites 
-- ^ . 4 7 4 - 9 7 7 0 

BIRMINGHAM, charming 2 bed
room, newty decorated, basemenl, 
oarage. $750 month. Frank. 
256-2814 or 540-8375. 

BIRMINGHAM- Clean 3 bedroom, 
VA bath colonial. Now carpet, paint. 
Central Mr, air liiter, appliance*, 
window trealments, dock. 642-6359 

BIRMINGHAM, convenient locatton 
on d quiet street, lasterulf* furnished 
2 bodroom house.~Avaitabt* Auo. 1. 
Short or long term lease. $855 + 
security deposit. Work 6 credit rel-
erence* required. 563-6492 

BIRMINGHAM - Hear town. 3 bed
room*, 1½ balhs. lormal dining, eal-
In kitchen, basemenl. 2 car garage. 
$950/mo.CaJ 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM'S quaintest *lreel. 1 
block from downtown. Renovated 2 
bodroom, 2 bath charmer, sieve, re-
Irtgorator, washer, dryer, fireplace, 
basement. $875 mo. 647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled, walk (o downtown. 
$875. 853-9167 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom brick, 
carpeting, basement, garage. Clean! 
Near Lincoln at Pierce. $77Q/MO. 
CaieherCpm 3377319 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom, hard
wood floor*, very dean, available 
July 24..1982 Bower*. $590 month. 
Cad 258-9012 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom ranch, 
walk-out 14 X 23 deck, large base
ment, air, fenced yard, Pembfook 
Sub, Washer/Dryer, None smoker*. 
$875/mo rent to remain the aarne 
lorSyr* 626-9955 

BLOOMFIELO. Franklin/Maple. 
Unique converted barn. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, lamily rccm, fireplace, air, 
garage, deck*, lake privileges. no> 
pet*, lease. $1250. 851-S99f 

BLOOMFIELD HIL18 • SprawSng 
brick ranch. Conem 4 Andover 
school*. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 
fireplaces, lake prrviteg*. lawn *er-
vie* included. $2100/mo. 
"D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
400ft.of 

Lower Long Lake Frontage 
On cul-de-sac Kirk In the 
Hills ares, on wooded acre
age. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 
1454 Inr.wood* Circle Ct. 

• $2000/month fiegotiaWa. 

Dly»: 592-1300 

BURT 4 PLYMOUTH Rd. AREA 
2 Bedrooms, IVJ basemenl, nowty 
decorated. $375/MO. plu* tocurlty. 
— - -r-.—-^- -.278-9114 

FARMINQTON Mill*- 3 bedroom Irt-
levrjl, good condition, $600. month 
plu* securityi deposit. Cal: 
1-5l9-979-{366or 1-51ftJ4S-$417 

FARMINQTON HILLS . Clean 3 bod-
coom with basement Lawn cuifng, 
snow removal Included. $750/mo. 
CanAasklorNalalie 553-4020 

FARMINQTON HILIS . 3 bedroom 
ranch, Springbrook Sub. large 
country lolL 2 car attached gvage-
VA baths $895rmo. . 636;t66t 

FARMINQTON KIL18. beautiful 3' 
bedroom ranch, »ppCance», »t. 
lached garage, finished basemenl, 
$1,100 per month. C*S;682-4?98 

FARMi/JOTOH HILIS: Eleven M>Vj 4 
Orchard Xak». 3 bodroom*. fsmSy 
room. 2 car garage, large lot. $850/ 
mo. plu* security. • 474-0927 

FARMING TON Hi LIS 
Sprawling Ranch, 11 4 Drake! '68-
bullt with 1850 tq.f l . 3 bedrooms 

.¾½ baths. Don 6 great room with 
vaulted ceiling, fireplace 4 French 
door* lo doer. Super 18x15 bed
room w/2 walk-In closets 4 bath, ut 
floor laundry, kUchen/dlnlAa room 
with bayWindow 4 ^ardwood floor*. 
AB. 5 almond apliances, Ml base
ment + 2 car attached 'garage 
$14757mo. Cark SHERRYat 
Re/Max 100, Inc., : 348-3000 

FOWLERVlllE - Nowtr 3 bedroom 
spot-level. 2 car attached Oarage, 
fireplace, 2 acre lot: Frtclg, slove 
Very dc in. $850 mo. +• *OCU/IN. 
Oay*. 474-5150-. Eves.471-0777 

LINCOLN PARK • Ooddard 4 Dix 
area^2 bodroom. basement, ne*iy 
remodoTc-o. *«5u/mo. + Weurit?. 
Alter 5pm. CaS 631-6474 

IIVONIA, Beaulilut 4 bedroom 
Quad, 2½ bath, 2V, car garage, mln. 
Irom )f,-way* Avaable Aug 1 week 
$750 mo. + security 474-7570 

irvONtA • Stale Si/eels area. u>» 
new 1.100 *q. II. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, appliance*, 1W baths, tuU 
basement, 2½ car garage, fenced 
No pet*. $750per mo.pfu* 1 Vj 
security deposit. Available Aug. t. 
Open House Sat., Xrty 8, 1-Jpm. 
9348 Iowa. Can 425-7382 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, lormal din
ing, garage, all appliance*. Available 
Invnedfalety. Call between 4pm-
9pm. 261-0694. < 425-4127 

LIVONIA - 6 ML'e/MkJdtebett Area. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, basemont. 
central air. attached garage. $650/ 
MO. plu* security. Ava,1abls Aug. 1. 
535-7695 *• or 638-«?$ 

LIVONIA - 8'mHe 4 MkJdlebett. 3 
bedroom ranch, natural fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen 4 bath, fenced 
yard, breezeway, attached garage, 
no pets. $760 socurity. $595 month. 
Available July 15. Calf - 471-1533 

MADISON HOTS: 
Coxy 2 bedroom, garage, no base
ment. References. $475. Available 
8/14. 661-1253 545-6404 

MILFORD-FREERENT1 
lor. deserving young lady In ex
change lor care ot my animals which 
includes lambs, chickons. duck*, 
geese, cats, horse*, etc. + care ol 
house. Eve*. - 684-8736 

NORTHVllLE- (1275-6 M i * Exit) 
Executive 3 bedroom ranch, famiry 
room wrTircptace, 2 car garage, no 

-5T58 pel*. $1000. mo. 553-585$ 
iJORTHVUlE: Lake* oTNorthvB* 
sub. 2000 *q. fl. ranch, $1,600/ 
month. Evening* 528-3488 

NORTHVllLE TWP-Plymoulrt 
School*. Newfy remodeled 3 bed
room Ranch. 2½ car oarage, dock-
Largo wooded lot. Quiet countfy 
setting. Neutral color*. Avail. Aug. 1. 
$750/mo. 420-0837.420-3262 

NOVl - 3 bedroom, 2 baih ranch, at
tached garage, finished basement, 
appliances, dock, 4 yr». old. $1100 
permonlh.- 346-5850 

NOVl-3 bedroom ranch. fam?y 
room. Irving room, 1½ baths. 2½ car 
garage. Centra) air, kitchen appS-
anoe*. $1100/mo. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC 
477-4464 

NOVl - 5 bedroom old house locat
ed on Grand Rrver near Nov! Rd. 
$600 per Mo. Can between 6 PM 
and 9 PM, - V 476-7872 

OAKLAND/WAYNE "5W6E1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1003WHERE -

TENANT8 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS 9-642-1620 
884 So. Adam*, Birmingham, ML 

ORCHARD LAKE: Tri level. 3. bed
rooms. YA b*th*. 2 car garapA cen
tral air. Access lo Pine Uk», $900 
mo. plus socurity deposit- 681-7847 

OnOHAnD LAK&-TH tffrtl-3 bed--
room*. 1V4 balhs, 2 car oarage, cen
tral air. Access to Pine Uk», $1100 
mo. phis Security deposit. 681-764? 

PLYMOUTH, cute, oulel. 1 bed
room, walking dlslane* lo town. *p-
priance*. Refereoce* & securliy. 
$650 monthly. 455-7783 . 4SS-M13 

PLYMOUTH - Immediataly avaltabla. 
3 bedroom*. VA bath*, tamffy room, 
dock, 2 car garage, appdance*, dra
peries. Freshly painted, nen carpet-
hg, $1,025 per montli 459-2654 

REOFORD/N.W. Detroit. 3 bedroom 
brick lanch, 1½ car oarage, al ap
pliance*, central air, IWshed base
menl, $530 month. «43-3108-

REOFORD Twp,- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1¾ bath*. Rec room. 2 car 
garage. $700. 464-2850 

REOFORD: 9 bedroom, fenced yard. 
7 Mile 6 Inksier. $5507mo. + 1*1 
lasf* + v *ecurlty. Wa*her/dryer, 
range possible 538-29214 665-7120 

ROCHESTER In Village,.- 2 bed
room, $72$/mo, Indude* afl MM* 
Perferabilty before 10am 693-277» 

ROCHESTER. 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch: basement, garage, a l apoS-
ance*. rent 6 security deposit nedo-
tiable. After 5pm:. . 375-976$ 

CLARKSTON - Elegant 3 bedroom 
cedar coniemporary. Woodod ecre-
ege. Cul-de-sac. Greatroom, cathe
dral teflings, marble fireplace, deck
ing, near expressway*. $i900/mo. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CLAWSON, 3 bedroom, fenced 
yard. Pet* okay. Reference*.' 
44 Huntfey. $600 pe» Mo., lit, last 
and security. Calf. 652-2439 

CLAWSON-3 bedroom bungalow, 
new* carpel 6 decor, finished be*e-
menl. prime^cailon. $?35/rr«. Ref
erence*. 663-7270 or 435-3237 

Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHED 4 UNFURNISHED . 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred i 
HIGHEST QUALITY i 
FINEST SERVICE ' 

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
Util it ies Included 

Star ts at $32.60/day 

649-1414 
EXECUTIVE OARDEN APT8. 

COMMERCE TWP. Professional 
Quarter* • Contemporary all »port» 
lakefronl. 4'bodfooms, 2 baths, 
complete appliance*. Maintenance 
free. Avalabte Aug. 1. 669-0362 

DEARBORN HEK3HT8 NO. • 8. c4 
Ford Rd , W. o( Beech Daly .•immac
ulate large 3 bedroom coiorfal, 2'4 
bath*, lamtfy room, central »!r, 2V» 
car oagage, 2300 *q. ft., $13O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 73?v4O02 

BIRMINGHAM 
AbsoMery gorgeou*. furnished de
luxe aparlment*. 6hort or long lorm 
lease*. Prime In-Iown loeaiion. 

540-8830: 
BIRMINGHAM: Immaculate, modern 
compkitery furnished 1 bedroom 
condo near downtown. $600/mo. In
cludes heat, pool, air, microwave 
and more. 682-9358 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished lown-
houx>*. 20 deHchlM 2 
bedroom onJU. TV. dishe*, 
Dnen*. Exlendable 30 day 
lease*. Great location. 

From $960 
^ 644-0832 

FARMINQTON - Execute* sharp 1 
bedroom furnished. Washer/dryer, 
pooi.ailvriwtles.lScVJ/mo. . 
Immedlale occupancy 661-0368 

HOWE AWAY f ROM HOME, INC. -
Short teate. FJegentty furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 ct 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pel*. From $890. 628-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
AtlrKtNery furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apt*, with afl tmenlDe*. 
7 greet loceiione. Mortthfy * • « * * . 

A e , M O , Vl»* accepted. 

540-8830 

DEARBORN HGT8. - Nice 4 bed
room, spaclou* master bedroom, 
pretty backyard. rent/opHon 10 buy 
avanale. $650. 553-9055 

OEARGOftN'H(*8. - 3 bedroom 
ranch, central air, tcreoned patio. 
i'A car garage, tfashor, dryer, 
fenced yard, $595/mo. 538-566« 

N of« MUE - between Telegraph 4 
6 Point* on Salem. Moderat* 2 bed
room home, ail appliances, base
menl. fenced yard, garage, no dogs. 
$520 month, $678 deposit. Ready 
Jury 3. By appointment. $92-8241 

OETROtT • Warren 4 Evergreen, 3 
possible 4 bedroom brtck, lormal 
dining room, Irving room with fire-
place, foyer with coat dosel. large 
kitchen wilh new no wax floor, M l 
basemenl, 2 car garage, my sharp. 
$595/mo.Ca«Dave 253-5678 

Other homes iveRable from $495 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom brick hous*. 
central tit, garage. FlymouWTele-
graphare*. 625-1300 

DETROIT . 3 bedroom, no utilities 
Included. $47S/md. m 4 t*il mo. 
rent 4 1 mo. security. No pel*. 
Slave, • 637-2044 

OOWNtOWN ROCHESTER 
ranch home. 3 bedroom*. 1 bath, 
finished basement with fenced yard, 
*)f conditioned, t car garage. Ap
proximately 1000 »q. 11. $1,600. 
per monlh. Befora 6pm 979-4400 
After 6pm 652)149 

FARMlNGTON HH18 • 12 Mfte/ 
Mtddiebeii. eeauvfui 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 acre*, lenced yard, pet* 
Okay. 1850/Mo, After 6pm.8$5-3»38 

FARMINGTON HH18 • « mAe 
MWdtebert area. »fceoVoom, mcar 
garage. Mng /pom, kitchen, betft. 
irfltty, drlvewiy. lenced yard. »450 
plu* security. ; . . 633-4T82 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedrooms, 13 MJe 
6 Greenfield with w»*her. dryer, frig, 
stove 4' air. large lenced yard. 
$725/nv>pkr*depo*;t , 649-1395 

SOUTHFfElD; Country etmoepnere,-
3 bedroom*, 2 baths, fireplace, din
ing room, 2 car attached garage. NO 
PET6! Subject to credit report, em
ployment tatter, etc. CAl l ROY OR 
JOANNEO 476-7005, $695»»o. r 

SOUTWREIO - Bernodeled. fu7-
nished or unfurnished 2 bedroom. 
double M . $4 50 month. Deposit and 
reference*. 746^0644 

THREE BEDROOM-Watarford. 
secluded. Kid* 4 pel* OK. AppB-
ance*, *hed. AvaRaWe now. $600 

681-6412 

TROY; 3 bedroom. IVi bath ranch, 
air, lamffy room fireplace, new car--
pel, basemenl, 1st floor laundry. *P-
pbance».$1100.680-8926,640O183 

TROY. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, colo
nial, a!r, family room, fireplace, fin
ished basement, aprWiier*. apej-
ance*, immediate.!! 100. 649-4856 

WAYNE (Merrlman 6 Annapomi 
large 3 bedroom. 1½ bath*, base
ment, $550/MO,.tVi HO. » « e ^ * 
Nopet*. . 7J1-79M 

WE3IIANO 
2Bedroom duplex.prrval* drive and 
M basemenl. New kitchen and *p-
pflance*. Quiet residential aeitmg 

l 4 M 72,-611. 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemenl, g«r»«4i '*IK 
month. Agerii. $22-5252 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch, 
basemenl. attached garage, fanvy 
room with fireplace, apf**'***,. 
1650/MO. 4 security. 729-OW 

W. B'oomfleid area, 3 bedroom, *P* 
ptance*. hardwood floor*, base
menl, lenced yard, lak* prM****-
$655 mo. Yr. lease- 868-95»$ 

WOLOOMFICLO executive, 1980*9 
bedroom, huge family room, fire
place, custom kitchen, *tt*cf*d 0»-
tige, lake rxly*e9ee>$»50 64»-26<». 

W. BlOOMf IEIO. 7 room hou**, 9 
bedrooms, 1v* bath*, alteched 6»-
rage, fWehed basemenl. dec*. W* 
per month. Referencee 641-7W5 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 4 bedroom colo
nial In deHrabi* fox Run 8yb. hK« 
yard, e«ce«eni tchooH. 1 1 , 9 ^ / ^ 
jnrXding a" appsance*. 661-9771 

409 Property 
. H$MQm*\\ 

. ABSENTEE O W N t H R ^ , 
W* peraonafce Ou* eervke 10 «*« 
your leeeinq 4 m4«seg»iien1 need*. 
• A»*odei* Broker* • Bonded ' 
• Member Oefclend Rental Houetr'fl. 
AM04 
• Befora m**VSfl «rJecWcA <a» «*• ; 

D «81H 
IfKOfTrt Propffty Mflml. 

Farmlr^tonHllit 737-4002 

v; % • h / ' 
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406 Furnished Houses 
- For Rent , ' 

CANTON • 3 6$df <5O<TA. V,\bath». 2 

fvrn!$fied. $1.SOO/Mo. j>tu» nswrity. 
" 437-6176 

fvrn!$Hed. $1.500/M« ' 
Refconc«s required. 

SOU THf l i f e • ptf loci houw lof i e-
loc«ilog exlcvttve* c* I f t^es, H 
«»»(i!oe of 8outhr.c!d, quiet, w«n 
kepi ncrshbortvood, 2400 uj II. 3 
.bedroom Wick r »r>ch, Wiir-**. d'ye*, 
fully h/rrvlihed, f*epa^«, enclosed 
fKXch.$1100/mo. • i 652-2979 

412 Townhouses-
Condo* For Rent 

407 Mobile Homee 
For Rent 
fABMlNQTONHiLLS . . 

1 bedroom, $70/wock. Secwity de
posit. No p«ts Oylet pa/k. 471-6523 

FARMINOTON --1-bedroom 6eml 
furnl>h«d. /efe*enc«j & Mxajrity je-
Qul/ed. No pen. Ca2 between, 5pm-
8pm. J 625-14S4 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON - spackKjj 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, lull bjjemcnl. «a 8ppsa.ic«j. 
fcxd 4 Steidon a/ea. no pet», 7/1 
oocvparvcy. $725/mo. Ca'i Oiane. 
d»ys. 643-5900. m i . 477-0585 

CANTON-3 bedroom. 1½ bath, fam-
ity fcom, laundry room, deluxe ap
pliances. $725/mo. Available end ol 
July. 855-4953 

HORWAYNE: 2 4 3 bedrooms, com
pletely remodeled. ne*-e* carpeting/ 
paint. Lire* V^d, Irom t439/mo. 
plus V.i mo. security . 726-8605 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, cathedral 
tx-.u^t, appliances. wa$Jwr 4 dryer. 
i$S0Vmo. Security. R«dy Jury Isl. 
After Spm, 451-0137 

WALLEO LAKE - New. 2 bodrooms. 
i'A balru, eenlraJ ale. appliances, 
garage, ba&ement. landscaping and 
deck. $695. month. - €61 -4961 

V.E3T DEARBORN duplex. Coil 
club a/ea. 2 bedrooms, dinina room. 
cafpeted,fu1 basement, $575. 

561-6951 

AU8URM HEIGHTS- 2 bed/bom 
oondo. appliances,' Mnds. neutral 
docor. $550. mo. uu.iks included. 

• - 373-4237 

BifWlNGHAM-AJI new contempo
rary condo, truly unique reiMency 
features 3 levels, pth-ale court entry, 
wood ltoof». 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
centit a*. 2 ca/ atiecned g&rago 
Location 4 conOiton Is exceptional. 
1w 2>i;af!©3ie.»1.695 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM 
CHECK THIS OUT 
Charming 2 bedroom 1 'A bath town-
house »«h covered parking. Carpet
ing, complete kitchen, a^, full base
ment, fenced in privacy patio yard. 
No pots. Heal Inched. »750. EHO 

642-8686-
FARMIN'OION HILLS-upper. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, appliances, washer, 

- -dtyer.-BirraJarrtt'neatroaraae, pool. 
$800,855-1121. 855-2349 

Bcneick>& Krue 

BlRMINGHAM,CONDa 
Monthly iease^*iabie 2 bed
rooms. 1½ balhs.^loso to down
town, furnished * house*a/es, 
l.nenj. TV. VCR, a>, + swimming 
coot Call. 338-6222 Of 645-0419 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodelod 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, cent/a) air, patio. Oreat lo
cation, an ne-iv residents receive 1 
mos. rem: troe lor a Ijnited time. 
Please can , 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Onoxif a Kind 

Convenient, all one floor, 2 bedroom 
lownhouse with very large country 
kitchen. Private basement,' private 
entrance, centrw) afr. No pets. Close 
to shopping 4 commute' fine. 
«615 EHO 

642-8686 . 348-9590 
eenekke 4 Krue 

410 Flats 
BIRMlNGHAM-ln-town. 
lower flat, 2 bodroomi, 

•venLgf 
.1700( 

646-r582 0* 

Bates St 
appliance*. 

basement, garage. Invnodiate occu
pancy. $700 plus trUiiles. 
S46-f$82c* 333-3697 

fERNOALE • Spaclovs, 1 bedroom 
upper. Lovely, quiet a/ea. newer 
carpet 4 appliances. balcony, ga
rage. Many features, A must sec! 
$375 ptu» uWttcs.-No petS.476-3937 

PLYMOUTH • Upper flat lor lent 
In downtown Plymouth. Ask tor 
ftahlel. 455-6338 

OFORO-Grind Kver 4 7 Ml. No 
ts. 3 bedroom, upper flat. $450/ 

frjo. Include* gas/water, + security. 
Appliances Included. 532-8307 

RE0FOR0 TOP - 1 bedroom uppo/ 
jj{irt. all appSances Including wasjref 
p.dryer, lots of closet spac«, $395/ 
pfi. Call Oave. 255-5676 

^EOFORO 
•J50/MO, plus ut>t.Hes 
^curity deposit. 
Ja.1 after 5:30pm 

1 bedroom upper flat. 
1½ month 

347-1142 

ROCHESTER - In town, large 2 bed-
rdom. air, fVeplac* 4 garage, $695/ 
' ' uititiea, 1½ month teourity. 

651-9181 

'.TROY: 5 rooms, share batii. No 
Mtst Socurlty deposit tecjuired. 
Wear 8¾ Beaver--* Crooks-. 4350/ 
{r}0. 362-0137 

Wo i i 
f/pPets 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

Ncwty Re-Oetorated 
2 or 3 bedroom Townhomes 

(with full basement; 
From $600 month 
Immediate Occupancy 

leasing Hours from 9am-5pm daity 
Sal. lOam-Jpmof can 

646=1188 

BIRMINGHAM • waft lo town. 2 
bedroom. VA bath, newty decorat
ed, ail appliances, carpeting. Ye/d 
Maintenance. $775/mo 647.118^ 

412 Townhouaes-
Condos For Rent 

CLOISTERS 
14 M.:e 4 Crooks Area 

2 bedroom, 1 ^ bath luxury town-
house.' fully equipped kitchen, tutl 
bascrr>enl. carport, cont/ala!<. pri
vate patio with tcnce-d-ln back ya/d. 
Heat included, J69S. EHO 

642-8686 
Senelcke 4 Krve 

FARM1NGTON H3US - condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 baths. 2nd fioor. balco
ny over looks commons, garage, 
poof, plush carpeW>o, .$795 or 
$83.700553-5929 \£;!i%53-4555 

fARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedioom/2 bath. $650./mo. 

851-9313 

FARMINGTON HILLS 12/MkJdle-
beit. 2 bedrooms/2 baths, washer/ 
dryer, balcony, poor, no pets. $750. 
Available mid Aug. 851-1753 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedroom. 2'A bath lo*-nhome. All 
appiianoes.-i car garage, vie-* of 
golf course. 

Independence Green Apts 
477-0133 

Open Dally 10-7 
LATHRUP VILLAGE. 2 bedrooms. 
2½ full baths. 1st door laundry. Irv
ing/dining, attached 2 car garage. 
$850 month + unties. Ava^aWe 
immediate*/. 557-0504 

LIVONIA Coodo. Spacious 1 bed
room, first fioor, with ca/porl 4 win
dow treatment*. Available immedi
ately. $550. month beat included. 
Cana"rtw6pm 427-9556 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
condo. FVep!ace. 2 large decks 
overlooking Hines Park. All appli
ances Including w-asher/dryer. mi
crowave, tldo-bv-side refrigerator. 
One car ga/age. 5795 month. 
Ca-T Ray lee. The Michigan Group. 
Realtors 591 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom coodo, 
VA baths, eppliarvces, formal dining 
room, garage. $675 per month plus 
security. , 791-2586 

SOUTKf IELO - Luxurious COndo - 3 
bedrooms, Oving room, dining room. 
2 baths; end swimming pod*. 

645-693« 

BIRMINGHAM - Williamsburg Con-
do. 2 bedroom tovmhouse. greal 
condition and best location within 
complex. Central elr. newer kitchen, 
new windows, newty painted, base
ment with lots ol ciosel storage. All 
appliances Included: Asking $850/ 
mo. Call Bill between I0am-4pm. 
Monfrl. 827-9208 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house, newer carpel 4 wallpaper, 
WilUamsbufg sub. $775 per month. 
Available 7-1-89. 334-6047 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS CONCO 
2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. washer/dryw. 
fireplace, private patio, pool, 
carport. Available Aug., $745. per 
month Irk3ud6s heat 6 water 

631-9650 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Spacious, 
bright 2 bedroom. 2 bath. air. $850 
mo. includes heal 4 water. Private 
basement-etc 540-7492 or 642-1620 

400 Apts. For Rent 

I NORTHCATE I 
Hlri9nr.wvj.w9. 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Security Services 

,Hoat Included 
Air Conditioning 

Laundry Facilities 
Storage Area 

Swimming Pools 
Community. Rooms 

Tennis Court 
FREE CABLE TV 

O 

Lincoln 
(101/2M3e) 

HP 

M3TIH3ATE 
10MI6 

Daily 
- 9*7:30 
Weekends 

10-5 

968*8688 
f«vJ/ Hx&nf OppCftsnV 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fu:l basement, apptlunces 
including dishwasher end dis
posal, tffpeUng, oent/a) a.!r and 
individual terraces. Swimming 
pool, tennis couri and earpofls 
Bike paths arid a designed play
ground tor chndren. 

11 MILE &INKST6R ROAD 
RESIDENT MANAGE* 

356-8633 

412 Townhouees-
Condos For Rent _ 

TROY C0N0O._3 bedrooms, new 
ca/pet'ing. pa^iCalr, fi/eptjce, f<n-
Jshed basement, dsck, ctijbhouse, 
poof, $1,075 por month. . 546-7342 

TROY - Northfc'd H.lls. d bed-
rcorns, VA baths, sunken U/ng 
room, fuepiace. finished basement, 
many extras. $1000. mo. • 641-8333 

TryATownhousel 
2 story Wnhpmes (or rent. Includes 
•rr.rni blinds, appliances including 
dishwasher. 1Q large.windows, pri
vate drive 4 private basement. 
AH units are 2 bedrooms on 26 
pa/k-i*a acres. 5 minuses oil 1-.75 In 
North. Oakland county In a oulet. 
professional environment. 334-6262 
Hours; Mon-Tfvj/s 9-8, Frl 9-5. Sat 4 
Sun 12-4 

1ST MONTH UTILITIES f REE 

War/en 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenitites in
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air cond t>oolng 
0 Carpeting t 
• Hardwood Floors 
9 Full basement 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 

412 Townhouse** • 
Condoe For Rent 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedroom 
luxury condo In Huntington Park 
oondos. One car. attached gareoe, 
a l appLances 4 association lee In
cluded. $1400. morith. Call: 
Cindela 4 Young: • 658-1770 

V/ALIEO LAKE - 2 bodroon-,5. VA 
b3lhs. garaje. appliances, finished 
basement. Non smokcra. $700''MO.. 
security. 262-7141 624-2698 

WARREN , . 1 bedroom, spacious 
(OftnhouseVoear Tech Center. Heat 
included, no' pejs. negoilaWa lease 
$545/mo 776:3609 

413 Timesharing 
KlSSlMMEE f LORlOA-Vacatlon Vil
la, 1 mite Irom DisneyrtOrtd en
trance. 1300 s<-. I I . 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, electric kitchen. sJeeps 6. Aug. 
26lh/u$ept 2. 459-6098 

414-Southern Rentals 
OiSNEY/EPCOT - luxury 2 end 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, lacuzzl, ten
nis courts. »495 and $525 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eves. 478-9778 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico. U.S. West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Goil 4 cruise packages 
Air - Car > Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FLORIDA - NAPLES. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condos on elegant Vandcrbilt 
Drive. Minutes to Gulf, beaches. 
From $71,900.04.1 today 
1-600-237-6674.' 
Po/a - Ba^ an tine 

414 Southern Rentals 
HILTON HEAD SEA PINES Ootf Vil
la, exceCent location. tporU pack
age Included, private, bicycles. 

540-3303 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO. De
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath corido, 4th 
foor. Located on 'hT&st boach. 
Crealv<cv»ol-oc«in/pool. 277-1676 

HILTON HEAD, 8.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decor sled. Spectacular vie* on 
Islands finest beach .Olympic pool. 
tennis .»"'•' 459-6568 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BO'YNE/BEAR RIVER - Waflcon 
Lake. 6. bedrooms, sleeps 12 to 15. 
r«eplace. pond, pool. oolf. VCR. 

' " ' "• -,13-46^ " color TV. Nora 313-464-4260 

BRIGHTON, Ore Lake. CtvsrmJng 
log cabin cottage. 6Creenod porch. 
spacious yard, canoe 4 row boat. 
Eves: (or leave message) 631-2666 

CHARLEVOut 
Lakefronl Condos. Sloep* i-12. AJr. 
Cable TV, pool. Jacuzg. fireplace. 
b«a<A .855-3300 or 363-3865 

CHARLEVOIX? 1st3woek»Jufy*ta 
evajlabie. 3 bedroom home Ideally 
across from lake Michigan PubBc 
t3each. Keep trying, 6lf$47-9922 

CHEYBOYGANMODERN laketront 
cottages on Mun/o U*S near Madc-
inaw. 8oats. fish. bass, pfte, 2 bed
room, sleeps 6. $276/wV. 531-7818 

COMPLETELY REMOOELEO 
Chalet in the woods. Sleeps 8, pool. 
54 holes of golf. Including the Log-
end. Schuss Mountain, 1-293-7070 

GLEN LAKE. Sleeping'Bear Dunes. 
Modern waterlrooL 6-26 to 9-5. 
$750.Cafl.. 616-940-0715 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY - oca/ 
Grand Traverse Resort Private 
be3ch. 5 bedroom home. Available 
»k. ol Aug. 26. $750. Ca.1 after 5pm: 

1-616-264-9795. 

400 Apts. For Rent 

k\c. 
mm 

•govsl 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

3 Bedroom Townhomes 
» Indoor & Outdoor poo! 
1 Tennis Courts '• 
1 Convenient to expressways & shopping 
' Social activities . 
1 Plus much, much more! 

• • Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system' 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Cal l or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPBOPLB WHO CARB' 
477-0133 

HOURS: Sun-Sit-10 «.m.-7 p.m. - * 

r'res^Mrd by M:J Arr.frki M^t. Corp. 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pin# 

Lr^lNAScXXUOeOScTTL'JG 
" . ON FRA.WLLN ROAO 

Great address, cor>.*nieffl. 
attractstVprkjed. 

Variefy of fioor ptans 
r w . corrtortable 

auTCsphcre, and al 
. ^ t a a m e n S e s . 

'-i i)X#)fr 
PHONE 357^437 

. . . O R •• • ' 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8850 
(SEVEN DAYS A WEEK) 

Scctsdale departments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$435 
FREE HEAT 

"FREE COOK! NG G A S ' 
1 & 2 Bedroom • Vfr Balh» • Central Air* Pool 

.* Tennla • Carports • Clubhouie 
o t>iinrfrw A Storage • Cable Ready 

t=) 

Iviodel Open 9-5 Dalty 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T . M E N I S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 ̂  2 Bedroom Apartments 
. in Farmington/Liyonia 

1 Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards . 
• See our 1 bed(oom plus den 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports _ 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
I On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 
— __477-5755. _ 

. On SUrrinan Ro'jd {OrcbarTluth HJj'Jj 
I Bl<xkSc*lhcf& Milt RCJJ 

Ask about 
Specials! 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Newly Remodeled 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments 

«From$475 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 10-3 

i 
NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northville 1 

415 Vacation Rental! 
ELIZABETH LAKE, ft£W KcoflO Har-
bo/. Sm&.l c«b'j-i>. $165 p«/ v.*. 
S*tnvru'ng 4 »ancV beach. 
M I - 9 « ? , o / 679-1301 

HAL6 - fimily ¢¢1 away mocker^ In 
th« / w l h wood*; 5 bjdfoom 
cotieoe^ocK pooi^ol lub.vroodod 
B/«a5U-M5-071V, 511-873-3501 

HAR80H SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
Fully fuffJth«<J 1,-2, 3 « 4 bedroom 
coryJomJrdum*. PfMtigiog* resort 
t(Jdrei«s, KixurlOu* tecommoda-
tloni. lakrjfront urwts. tenAli-COurt ». 
poo<». 6 elegant deve:opmonti to 
choo$«trom. 
- ' CALl CAROL PARKER 

OARBER REALTY, IflC. 
• . • 1-eO0-435-«753 

HARBOR SPRINGS - waleriroot 
bom«. S bedrooms. 4 baths. Within 
wilting d'Staftoe lo qyaint . . , 
tfiitricl. Ava-labW lof ayfftffve/ rent, 
419-855-7625, 313-429-1027 

HARBOR SPRINGS, PetosW e/ei. 
OchjxB coodo, 2 booVoofn. 2 bath, 
fucy oqulpped kitchen, Jaccuri. poof. 
teAnJj COW1AS!OOP» 6. 354-6175 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
coodo. Tenrtj court*, pool. $775 
por week. AvaJUble week! ol July 9. 
ie.Aofl.6,13.&20. . 272-6099 

HOMESTEAD ULXE I^ICHIOAH 
Some choice wmmor weeks in July 
& AugvsL Ooe to 3 bedroom con--
dos. Also fa!) color season 553:<>643 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 1 bedroom 
condo sleeps 4, with pool 4 Jacuzzi, 
close to dovrftfOAri. $650 weekly, 
inany openings. 874-3917 

415 Vacation Rental! 
HARBOR SPRINGS. lAdOOf-outdoor 
pool, tennis, p/ograAis with on-sK» 
PfO 4 views c4 Uoyrve Higtilandl 
cha/nplonjKp cjoif courses 

Trout Creek Condominium Resort 
1-eO0-«7»-3923 

LAKE CHARLEVOOC.- Collage. 4 
bedrooms, ŝ j&ps 8, nice beach, 
near Boyne City. Wks. In JuV. Aug. 
aFaBarailabfc. 689-2051 

LAKE HURON - large summo/ 
house, 4/5 bodroocrx 2 ca*J>, sleeps 
10, 35011 of sajyJ/ beach. Heated irv 
groij'id pool. 2 hours from Oetroil. 
Ne* rentaj. Uost di'.es. 

- ^ ' < ' • 517-664-3327 

HEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
. - FURNISHED -

The Water Street Inn 
on Ltke ChartevoU in Boyno Crty 

.1(800)456-4313 ' 
W£J<^NQ3 tor summer season on 
Lake Missaukee. W. ol Hovghton 
Lake, H. of Cadtfac, 1 and 2 bed-
foom housekeeping cabins with 
boat. . ' ,616-639-4975 

PLAN AHEAD FOR Summer/Winter 
Vaoation. Breckcnridge, Colorado. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo, kitchen, 
fireplace, cable TV, underground 
parking, laundry facitties, Jacuzzi 
Wajking tf stance lo nrsl 6lt 1 block 
from Main St- 70rru'.es Irom Denver, 
pictures ava-nable. Call Ruth. Mon.-
Fri.e:30am-Spm, - —851-9500 

SUMMER RESORTS: - Sand U k a 
Inn. Sand Lake- Motel.uriils 6 1.2,3 
6 4 bedroom coUeg«s517-469-3553 
Stoney Shores. Lake Huron: 3 bed
room cottages. 517-362-4609 

415 Vacation R#nUto 
TORCH LAKE, N. c4 TraverM CitY, 
Large 4 bedroom collage available 
Jjty 4 Aug. $850per w*ek. 

1-301-469-6725. : - . -

TORCH LAKE. BeauJiful home, 
sleeps 6. $600 a week. '- » 

' < 616-533-611« 

TRAVERSECfry 
ATTENTION! luxury COT̂ JO at Sugar 
Loaf. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths-, r*r!m-
rr.lng. ootf. terv.Is, gambling. Aher 5 
pm.BJ 476-9364, Bob 397-3274 

TRAVERSE CITY. East Bay. tajte-
f/ont horr*. tuga/ wnd beach; 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths,' weekly rental. 
Aftt<6pm. • . ' ' • - - - . ' 6>9-4687 

T RAVERS E CITY, Beaut W ; lamft/ 
resort 1 end 2 bedrooms; kitchen, 
poof, a.?. Reduced weekly rates-1-

. . 600-942-2646 

TRAVERSE CITY - on Lake 
Ice^rvau. Boat, fishing, swimming.. 
July. 15-22. Maximum ¢4 4 people. 
»325. 816-946-7648 

WAltCON LAKE Corvjo, Petoskey. 
Sleeps 6, with gort, termls. swim-
m >̂g. etc. $765/»k. By Owner-. 
CaS • ' • • - . •'; t-614-754-8380 

WALLOON LAKE 
2 bedroom waterfroni. cottage, 
dock, canoe, good twtmmjng. dean, 
quiet $4 65/week, Can 332-2319 

420^oorri» Fw Rw!" 
BiRMiNGHAM HOME -. Lovary fur
nished room. Employed $«nUeman 
only. UiififO. iicfuding utilities. 
No security depos.1. 646-4661 

400 AptB. For Rent 

ĉ  in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in ^ 
0> 

©• 

only at 
the 

& . 9#m 
of Farmington HUis 

626-4396 
Northwestern Highway West of Middlebelt Rd. N-

f j^ Managed by Kaftart'Enterptises. 352-3800-.-: 

© 
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Huge New Tbumhomes 
with Old English Ghafm. 

Foxpointe^ 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhomc. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that'sr worth looking into. 

i ... 

* i 

• i " 
i • * • 

' i r •• 

*r 

ffatt "OH U WfOctl 
1 and 2 Bedroom gafj Q / \ 

Apartments from %# %# w 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNovIA 

Farmington 

H///8" 
• Pool 
• Convenient to Twelve Oake Mall* 
• Private Batcagy/Patlo 
• Cabte TV Available ' 
• Olahwather -
• 'Variety of Floor , />f\*y\A AC 

Plana Available 0/4^9440 
• Air Conditioning -
Open Mohdiy • Friday, to • 6 Weekends, n • 6" 

$ • 

is free/ v 

Guess which one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all are. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of 
dollars. 

Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
way between U of M and HMU. The 
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat 
is free. And the best surprise happens 
when you sec it all for yourself. 

971-21¾ 

SrviiM I.akt 

V 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large as a home." 
"I looked long and hard lo find a 2000 

sq. ft. cathedral ceiling elegant three-
bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could 

. .have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patio. Ana-luxury touches like deluxe 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing." • 

© 
COVINGTON CLUB 

14 Mrte & MickHet>elt 
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730 

iS Managed by Kaftan £rrterpdses, 352-3800 

Endless possibilities under one roof. 
Fountain Paxk-̂ festland introduces a perfectly-

planned two-bedroom apartment that's Ideal for, 
shared living. All without compromising the com
fort, convenience and privacy of living alone -
Out; new-rlual master suite features: _ _ 
M two spacious, idehtlcal $«e bedrooms, each with 

full bath and largcwalk in closet 
• a large ccntralliving area f 

• modern kitchen with General Klcctrk appliances 
and microwa^ m-en 

• Individual full size washer and dryer 
• sheltered parking available 
ai pool, tennis ?n<l nlorc 

Loeatcd in the Livonia sehool district Fountain 
Park-'Vfestlaml is close to 1-275 and 1-96 and just a 
short drive from Vfcstland Shopping ( enter and 
the City of Plymouth with its specialty shopping 

lb learn more, please call or visit our model 
weekdays, K):30a.m.-6:*Opm; weekends, 
noon-5 pm. 
Dual master suite* fn>m i(.\l*> 
Other apartment* fn>m »495 

W E S T L A N D 

Bct^vren yn ada V k m t t I 

i*M*M i M K 

V \ 
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420 Room* FofRwit 
GA 
prl 

H CITY AREA, f u l house 
_j . Non-smoxer. Utii<tl«4 bv 
$250 per month: «22-314 J 

OArtOEN. CtTY < N)C* room, »300 
mof $100 security. Shir* b»tf(. 

. A<aJ»bW Wy 1. On w»rr*n b«-
IweflM^dfrta-lnKster. 622-6057 

421 Living Quartos 
;ToSh«ff 

UVCrM * room, 10x10ft , "bouse 
prhfege*. help out Mlh '004, pool 
avajabi*. *'• •"*<'•• N 0 ?»'»• » 5 0 
monuYnegoHaW*. . ' 422-0460 

LIV. 
C*H 

onlhne 
VOWAT Su Mil* & lnXtl«r area. 

425^3177 

REdFORO' 2 lurrdshed room* -'BY-
k>j room & bedroom. upper level, 
that* rMl Of homo. $300 month. 

; ' : = • 537-0854 

ROOMS - WLTO« Acres Mole*. Fur
nished, closed circuit TV. maid se<-
Vc<f, low dairy & weekly retes. 
M*Ngan4l-275. 721-1220 

' ROYAL OAK • Mature employed 
man. Furmshod casement eparl-
mcAi. laundry 4 Mchen privCegei. 
S60Vnk. ' ' . 547-940« 

WE8TLAND - furnished room, kitch
en < privilege*, empioyeed non 

- smoker,over 30, l it i lastsdeoosK 
regured*50wUy "'- 729-6355 

. V/. fJCOOMF lELD: Nice room In nice 
priva'.* home, $300/md. Inofudes 
liitcfen privileges Cart evening*: 

; 532-2260 or 682-6951 

42) Living Quarters 
To Share • 

_L 
) A ROOMMATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
.SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY & CO." TV 7. 
• AH Ages. Tastes, OccypaUons, 

j Backgrounds4 Lifestyles; 

1 V644^845'7rv 

. 3^555Soulhfic'dRd..Sovtnr*ld. 

BERKLEY: Female *Vi share Con
temporary 2 bedroom house. AV, 
washer/dryer. $345/mo.. H utilities. 
E ve*. or le ave message 641 -3 7 94 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Shart 

ALL CITIES 4> SINCE 1978 

PAY NO FEE 
, . Unlit You See Llsilng* oJc-

"GUALIFIEO PEOPLE" 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
684 So. Adam*, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • Snare home" clow 
10 town. All prMeges.' Cable TV. 
Park. Fenced yard, pels OK. $285 
month prusvUfie*. Rob 640-2973 

fARMlNOTON KILLS: Spacious 
Contemporary homo neod* 2 non
smoking roommates. $325. ea. 
Please leave message, 788-0926 

FEMALE Gradual* student, 23. 
seeks aama 10 Find 4 share 2 bed
room apartment. Northwest 
*/ea.C»H7pm-10pm:.... 573-0714 

FEW/\LElo shaJ* Horlhwosl Uvoni* 
home. Large room, house privileges'. 
$240, month Includes utilities plus 
phone 4 security. • 476-4938 

vonth lr 
iscjouril 

EWAN1 FEMALE WANTED to share 2 bod-
room, house m dowr.lown Burning. 
haM. Non-smoker. $375/mo. + .14. 
unties." . • . 433-3862 

GARDEN CITY > female roommate 
needed to share cory 2 bedroom 
home -vy-ith laundry 4 full basement. 
$250+futilities.. 285-3056 

LOOKiNO FOR single white fema'e 
Jo share uppor Hal Soulhfteld 4 
Warren $150/mo ± utilities.. Be
tween 6:00-4 30 827-3390 fexl 176 

WALE ROOMMATE-BJoomfield Hills 
home. »350 Inducing utilities * 
$350 security deposiL . 335-4268 

MALE seeking roommate to share.3 
bedroom hoow In Wcslland. Fenced 
yard. OonvCn'en I area. $3007mo. 

729-3937 

rJON snwklng profession*! female. 
m!d-20'« seeks eamo to share home_ 
In Farmlngton. »273 + 'A ulibtie*. 
No pet*. £verJngs,473-615$ 

NOVI Female, 19. looking lex *a/r>* 
to share soarimenl. />160 per 

th. Can Trecy Mon.-Wed. 1PM-
PM. Thors-Frl. 9AM-5PM 425-9910 

PLYMOUTH - FEMALE SOSklrw 
roommate to share 2 bedroom apt. 
Wllh pool. $300 per monlh. $300 se
curity, vv'vittties. Move in imrnedi-
»tery. ' 455-4329 

PROFESSIONAL. - nonsmoking 
female to share large, ps/Haily fur. 
nlshed Oearboih hovs*. hardwood 
fioor*, fuepiaoe. »l50/mo.+ 'A utili
ties.-. - . , .562-3127 

S..<REOFOR0, female wanted. 10 
share eomlortable 3 bedroom 
home, alrf dishwasher, laundry. 
$280 inclodes uwales. .937-2356 

REDFORO; FEMALE NON-SMOKER 
Grand RWer/Beeoh. »22J./month + 
'^utatfes. . 
Call after 6pm, •' • 532-68?0 

RESPONSIBLE rWe. 39, «<eks 
working ma'e/lema.'e fo' share 2 
bedroom, 2 bath WesOand apl. 
»315 mo, plus H utilities. .CaN John 
,atter6pm. • . • . t2l-6983 

ROOMMATE WANTED. »2607m0. 
Smoktig O.K. BirmlnghanVRdyal 
Oalterea.nt6!astmos. 549-1069 

SOUTHFIELO: Female (0 . share 
house. All 'privileges. ©u:lt In pool. 
»45perwoek\Cafl .; •'. 443-5277 

SOUTHREi.0 • third housemate 
wanted. Large bedroom In spacious 
lo*nhouse for non-smoking female. 
$305/Mo. +• electricity. . Alter 
5:30pm 357-0485 

VYALLEOV^KE: ProJ. fema!*; rioh" 
smoker, to share with same.BeauLI-
M house.- take privileges. $300+. 
Alter 5.661-0984, or 669-7177 

40$ Apta. For Renl 

Bursting With Features! 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Stnlor'Cttizei OiscounlJ 
• 24 Hr. Manned Entrince 
• Lu'»Ji_Landsc*plno. 
* Mignlllcent Clubhouse 

• Free Garages & 
Covered Carports 

• From 1.600 to 
2.600 «q. II. 

» fttlixlna Sauna 
• Fitness Room 
• Lip Pool 
• Central Location 

Office Hours: Mon. • Frl. 9-7. Sil. 9-5 & Sun. 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or.;* Southfletd 

Cut OA Mint Mill M. tttwte.i l^ttr 4 Ttlfjri;!) 
. Opp««lnl1taKoll«»6olfCoutii ' 

iJTroi\ 
•>LACE 

The difference betweei 
prdihary and extraordinary 

apartment 
Tte Apartment̂  _ 
Spacious 1 and 2ifcdrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry' 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths • 
n wonderful place to come 
home to 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset, Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
a most desirable spot -

The Setting 
"Beautifully landscaped 
grounds,.Urge, mature maples 
and oaks " 
a park in the middle of town 

The Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 
apartments ; • , 

Details Make JJie_ Difference 
BAYBERRY PLACE 

1934 Axtell 'Troy, Michigan 48084 
v Please call 

643-9109 
- Fiom$565monthly • ' • - - . 

*r A. 

. « • 

The Green Hill difference:^ 

Jllf W'ifcj J - » • ' 

(... 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

. ; NVost apartment living measures 600+ sq, ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and > 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence;-

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 
FarmlngtonRoadlnFarmlngtonHills. ^ ^ 

green hill 
APAKTMENT3 

IN FARMIMQTON HILLS 
i ' fOOttft OrEN OAILT I00 rKOK 47» 4664, 

'Tot i t'l ciedi»p»rtTnytl* C*»»*#*»|*^*«rtiw**iW* t 

SfNtOR 
MTl / tNf i 

421 Living Quarters 
To8h«re 

WARREN- 2 tema.'es want same to 
thv*, 3 bodroom horfe, starting 
August, $250. mo fitCWes utilities. 

. CaHaflcr^Pm,644-1070 

Y6UN3\busm«s_ wdrnan seeks 
(ema.'»>4o share luxurN^s 2 bed 
room 2 bath apa/lmenl, SJIclby Ro-
cbestefe/ei. ~ - / / 3 1 0 6 0 5 

422 Wanted Tofiftjit 
EMPLOYED. MALE/"seeking room 
with kitchen privates In Redford 
area. Call after 6PM 477-9426 

MALE LOOKING for non-smoking 
JM-'e roommate to rent apartment 
or house In western suburbs. John 

. , • • • • • 464-263$ 

PLEASE HELP - Relocating MO, 
DVM couple. 2 children, immediate-
ly need leaw on 3-4 bodroom house 
in Birmingham,' V/. Bloomlletd. 
BloomrilldHJtj, Beverly Hills. Fa/m-
ingtonrtlls. . . . (216)321-4030 

ROOM TO RENT lor the MorUfi ol 
August In Bimlngham <5r BtoomBe'd 
Hiiis.ContacI C. Hanna, 

202-S66-724? or 202-452-4319 

TliBEE BEOfiOOM home In Pr>m-
oulh. Canton or a/ea to wesl. Occu
pancy Aug'Jsl 24. Responsible GM 
FAmHy, non-smokers, no pets, Ca!l 
' . - 513-648-8413OrS13-455-3642 

' VVANTEO: Oarage Space. Help! 
I'm restoring a 1965 Mustang, Will 
pay $35.per month. 14,Mite/Wood-
ward area preferred. Call Anytime: 

642-4121 

VVANTEO - lo rent, house in Roches
ter (Adams-Van Hoosen ties). Ex-
©cutrve lamify with I icen sger. »riJi 
5pm853-7740 Eves. 317-453-0012 

429 Garages 4 - -
: Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55; 9 M.te & Farrrtlngton 

• $285/MO 
• After 5pm: 474-2290 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM ART GALLERY 
space «vaK»b!e Immediate^. New 
leasehold improvements. Fixtures 
tvaitabte. 737-4373 

DOWNTOWN ., 
ROCHESTER/ 

• For sale - commercial condo 
I000-6000sqft. , : - . . • - ." • • 

• For lease • Reian/oinoe Service 
600-12COsqfl • 

• 335-1043 
FARMlNQTOM HiKs & Cl^tOn Twp. 
Auto Mans. Newty constructed. 

Sjick oocuftancy. Farrnlngton Hifl* & 
tinton Twp. Unils ava^able to 

match your needs. AJt eulomotiv* & 
'related uses, YYou!4 also Lk* a cof
fee or donut shop. 462-3240_|—~ 

FARMINGTOH. long lease availaWe. 
70^0 W} ft. plus. Prime retail slore In 
downtown Farrnlngton, 40 car park-
ingi Gordon Grossman. 477-1030 

LtVONtA - SchooleraVt 4 inkster, lor 
lease • In. active' shopping center. 
3400 sg. It. retaJ space. 450-750 so. 
It. of oince space. Ca.1 559-1160 

NEW STRIP CENTER, Ideal lor retaa 
outlet, wholesale supply of what
ever. Fast gtowVtg residential com-
murvjt/. 6700 Canton- Center Rd. 

-356-2600 

PLYMOU. H/OOWNTOWN 
Forest Place • 1.250. so. ft. Immedi
ate Occupancy. 

455-7373 • . 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Mapteflnkjter Shopping Center. 

471-4555 

434 4nd./ Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - 2400 SO., ft. 
50% oflice/tOOV.-oince. 8' by 8' 
Overhead door. Telegraph Rd. 
International Real Estate 647-1111 

400 Apti For Rent 

Lakefiont 
Apartment Living 

AHRAGTIVE 
1 &• 2 Bedroom 

Apartments1 

$400 

• CABLE T V 
NOW AVAILABLE. 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design tor 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
VYestland Shopping 
Center «̂  
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

from 

WNGS 
Located on WarrenRd. between 

• Wayne & Newburgh Rds. In VYestland 
Open Hon. • Sal. 10 • 6, Sun: 12-6 

"Phblier 720:5650. — 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

CANT0MA7ESTLAND FOR LEASE. 
Ford Rd 6 Hij«, unils 3200-4000 4 
6158 iq- It. m*y be combined for 
larger usisr. Futy llnlshod Included 
16X12' exeojtrve ofTce. Great ac
cess to 1-275, t-96 41-94. Oiner kg-
gressh*. Can Paul: 981-7017 

1-566 INKSTER FOR LEASE. . ' 
LlgM Industrial, multl-tcnanl, 1200-
20.000 soft. From $600 per month. 

313399-2317 

SALE OR LEASE, 12.000 sq. fl. 
Farminotoo H<H».! 7700 tq. ft. LJYO-
n!a. 17.000 wi l l . Uvonia. ~:-"~ 
iniemationalRealEslate 647-1111 

TROY 
Up to 4.500 sq II. ol warehouse 
space for lease. Grade level over
head door end Iruck well access. 
Call Signature Realty 649-6640 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

AIRPORT is hoi fa/ from this new 
Canton Office ' Complex, pne o| 
Metro Oetr<Ki'» fastest growing 
communities now odcr* Shared Off
ice space. Start with a single ofrico 
jof 150 so. fu & grow to as Jorge as. 
you neod In this 30,000 sqilL com-
p!si. Shared Secrelertal Sorvicej 4 
Coniercnce.lacJitics 4 month-to-
month leases avaiiabte. Ca.H: 

Ir.'ernatlonal Business Centers 
.433-2070" 

ANfrOUNClNG5HAREO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locations Thru-Ovjt 
the Metro Area lo/ smaller Execu
tive Oif<e needs. Suites from 150 
sg fl. with shared telephone answer
ing, secretarial services 4 confer
ence -ladiities.- Flexible short-tef/n 
teases & gtuwth options toconvenlt-
ooai space. ' 

. BIRMINGHAM 
• CANTON/PLYMOUTH 
• FARMiNOTON HILLS 
• TROY 
• ANN ARBOR • 
Ca'J: 

International Business Centers 
•433-2070 . 

ATTENTION 
ATTORNEYS 

Prime sublet opportunity 
av&ilabhj for shared office 
space with prestigious firm. 
Prime downtown Birming
ham office location. Ideal 
space lor law firm with 2-4 
attorneys. Short term lease 
available. 
Contact Mr. Mia,540-8444 

435 Off Ice /Business 
Space './ ' . . 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
Jusl lor you. Sp^dou* & spoctal. 
1,000 6g It. modern office In rnuW/ 
tenant building. Ughl and bright 
Ne-At/ decorated. Uiilities.lndodod. 
V/iil dMde. Ltghted, paved parking. 
Oon'l miss seeing this today. 

' 9 2 0 - 8 5 0 9 :.' 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

• r OFFICE SPACE 
Telegraph 4 fl M.te. 300-1.S00 sg ft. 
Utilities included. Caft for our . 
spocWs. 2J5-4000 

BIRMINGHAM • partial furnished 
ollice for renl. Ofnce includes phone 
message service. -- - . - -
Cafl: . - . 540-3636 

BtflMiNQHAM: Sub-tease opporlu-
nity. 700 E. Maple. 4500 to., ft ol 
second floor .space, with elevator 
end on jile parking. Call 640-0040 

, - BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
Schoolcraft 4 Middiebotl, Uvonia 

1.200-20,000 so.lt. Oreai design 4 
parking, oood froeway access. . 
•- .1-468-0695 

BY OWNER-FORLEASE 
Smalt orr«e space lo the tofiff*-tng 
locations: 
• W. Bloorflhctd: 200-1300 sg.ft. 
• Birm'ngham: 600-1200 sq It. 
• Farmlr^ion H.HS - up to 1200 sg ft. 
Prime localio/is lor OIRoe or Retail 

for more ir.To-. ca.1 855-2778 

CANTON- Canton Onler Rd.. N. of 
ford Rd. Available commercial unft. 
12O0to25O0 sg. ft. Excc-ilonl for off
ice, retail store, beauty shop or last 
lood.. 356-2600 

CONCORD CENTER 
OF TROY : 

Tw ANSWER in executive suites 
Mention this ed and enjoy 1 moo-.h 
Free rent with a signed 6 monlh 
tease CaS Lisa Kaan 643-6010 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office Suites available 
1165 sg.ft. 2600 sg. ft. 

3100 sq, It.m3620*g. «.. 
Some can be divided 

260 H. Woodward 
(Home of the Appcteaser 
Restaurant) 

647-7192 
PARTINGTON HILLS 

Sman office ava.iabie. pcrtoct tor 
Manufacturer's Rep Secretary. Fax 
and Xerox avalable. 851-2784 

438 Off Ice/Business 
Space 

FARMlNOTON HHL8 
tween Orchard Lk. 6 

12 Mile be-
Far mlnoton 

Rd. 2 offices. Approxtmatery 160 «q. 
It. each. UMities Included 653-6640 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 
Furnished Offlc*. 12 Mi'^/Farmlng-
ton Rd. Secretarial, telephone »rv-
swering 6 Fax avaiable, 553-V369 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 13 M.fc/ 
Fa/mlngton Rd. PrerrOum modlcai/ 
otilce suites at discouni prices. 
6*M87S sg. ft., Immod'Sl* occu
pancy, ready lo deall 644-3344 

FARMlNOTON HILI.8 OFFICE 
8PACE. Northwestern 4 13 Mile. 
1100-3100 tg. «. From $13.60-
$1660. Doug Budden. Morris 4 
Moon,640-1050 . - - - • • • . 

FARMlNOTON 
Various si:* dolvxe Clfioci on Orand 
Rher. Available at bargain rates. 
UtMeslnciudod. 626-2425 

FOR LEASE «• 1.00010 1.200 Sg Fl. 
Buld out lo suit occupancy within 6 
weeks. Prime Uvonia location. P«-
feci for attorney or BoeountanL 
Broker prolected. 525-76/0 

HOWELL OFFICE SPACE 
Approxlrhatety 460 sg rt. Period for 
professional starting out or storage. 
Mustsoe.- 548-1337 

LIVONIA - DOCTOR/DENTIST 
ojfice. Plymouth/Farming ton Rds, 
1100 or 1700 Sg. Fl.. wS remodel. 
Exccflont terms. 626-2076 

UVONIA - DOCTOR/OENTtST 
ofHce. Prymouth'/Farrrungton Rds., 
1100 or 1700 Sg. Ft., wfll remodel. 
ExceTentlerms. 626-2078 

LIVONfA OFFICES - 3 locations: 

7 m.!e/Middlebdt. 5 mite/Mlddfe-
beit < 5" m.'le/F«rm!nglon. From 2 
rooms to 5549 sg. ft suites.. 
First class space Irom $10 sg. <i. 
Ca.1 Ken Hale or Mrke Tomes, 
Oars: 525-0920 Eves 261-1211 

- MEDICAL OFFICE 
6 MJe/1-275 Freeway. Lrvonia. 
1500 Sg. Ft. w« build to suit 

Good terms 626-1151 

NOV!: Office with utiles, recepiion-
Isi. sooretarial service end ans-wor-
ing service available. Access be
tween 6AM-6PM wOCkdays. 9AM-
2PM Sat $250"por month 344-0098 

\ 

MONTH 

r 

-rrVot thirty days you pay no rent on a 
huge 1000 to 1280 sq.it. one or two-
bedroom Parkcrest apartment. With a 
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and 
central air. Also with:-an attended 
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and 
swimming pool*with whirlpool. And, a 
social director who plans bingo, card 
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun. 

- 353-5835 
Lahser Rd. North of 11 mile 

Managed by ^Kaftan Enterprises 

THERE'S GOLD 
IN THE COVE. 

There's $539 in gold bullion at Schooner 
Cove mateys. "(Translation: $539 off a 
'1-bedroom apartment). Swash your 
buckles over to Ford Lake and use your 

. schooner, pirate's ship, sailboat water ski 
boatr jet ski or wind surferTTake a clip in 
the pool. Sun on the deck. Then look in< 
side at the all-new interiors...the 
patios...the window walls.t.aHyours, at 
$539 off, Shiver your timbers if you miss 
this one! ""• ..-;..'• 

400 Apts. For Rent 

OFFICE SPACE. 8 Mile 6 Telegraph. 
Existing busies* has edditionaj off
ice space available. Perfect for man
ufacturers rep. or equivalent We 
provide furniture, telephone, fax 
machine and light typing 
Asx for Miss m i l e 356-0366 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 suites - 940 4 640 sg. I t each. Ex-
ce^erl parking. Close to barilis 4 
post Office. 455-7373 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

APARTMENTS 

High-rise Living 
at its I'incst 

SitiiluK l. J .iml .< bvttnuun 
ilcluxv units. \\ .I.S/U/A. drix-r\ 
.mil icc-nukcr rcfriticr.itors 

fctturcil in J X \ bedroom units. 
All units with \ertu.it blimls 

>md c.irpftini;. 
Free Covered P.irkinn 

Spect.icuhr \ 'icwi, 

Fine Rcsuursnt* Shop*, Theatre* Art Chticnes 

"r> month lt>j\e\ <itlen*it with «*u *-ptn>n 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
645-1191 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime office space, trom 1000 lo 

i 4000 sg. ft. Call for detaJls: 

J-
'Aparttnetiis 

Farrnlngton Hills* 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

On Halatead 'A Mile North 
of Grand River 

k 

Luxury speaks for Itself at 
Weatherstone. Very private two' 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
Formal dlnlns rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
2-car attached garase. two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like Instant Hot water In the kit* 
chen Only at Weatherstone, Of 
course. From$1i216. 
1 l I t I 111 > l t \ I » 

Deborah. 344-9369 

436 Office /Builneie 
8p«c> •>.'.: 

PLYMOUTH/DOWHTOWN 
Prim* office spac*. from 1000 to 
4000 ta.tt. C*« for do1«V •• 
OebortV ,344-9369 

PLYMOyTH/DOWNTOWN 
Approx. 1.400 *g. It. prim* Olf«e 
spice. Exc«renlP*rt.!ng. 

CaB Deborah. 
344-9369 

• PLYMOUTH/fX)V/HTOWN V 
Approx. 1.400 K}. ft. prim* Office 
space. Excellent parking. 

Ca-1 Deborah. 
344-9369 

PLYMOUTH ~~ 
Shar* Medic*) Office. 1600 s g l t ' 
Great locatton! Oreat Opporturutyt 

- ' .---;• 455-36¾¾ 

PLYMOUTH: 1100 to 1600 SO.- «-
ollice, *L Sheldon 6 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Ample parxJng. Ready lof occupan
cy. FVjxjtoas*Mwms;_^_459_^4jM. 

PRIME 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 6U1TES 

on 2nd tioor. Elevator. 2,750 sg. ft. 
4 1,350sg «.Can '. 
MsryArtnghSuS 647-^414. 

Fred Pierce, mc. Realtor* 

REOFOftO • 7 Mile. E. 0( Bopch. 
1.365 foot suite. $1200 per.moolh. 
Includes heit/*lr. 2 year lease eveit-
abie. Call Shirley 632-7777 

ROCHESTER • do«ntovm. New. 
condo, 980 sg ft , lease, Weal for 
protes^onal services, share. Mr. Ra-
tor.l. 696-102¾. Home, 679-1086. 

SOUTHFIELO EXECUTIVE SUITES 
Fun service exeevtrve suites, 
law library, large conference room. 
One months (re* rent with years 
leas*. . 313-356-8220 

SOUTHFIELO - On 10 M3e between 
Southficld 4 Evergreen Lo*er leve* 
(ii*V>ed. Reasonable rental Includes 
aH utiilies. 557-1688 

SOyTHFIELO: 950 Mj fl. of pleasant 
office space, small building, ai cor
ner ol 12 MCe 4 Evergreen: Fteason-
abie rent Ce.1 George. 559-8933 

SUB LEASE OPPORTUNITIES 
TROY 

• 10.000 sg. ft. ol office space with 
Maple Road Irontage end signalur* 
rights. 
• Share warchovse space and en|Oy 
an econorrtcal low r«i», 1 office also 
avalabie CaflJanlceOris*ai 
Signature Realty 649-6640 

TROY/BiRMlNfiMAM AREA . Prime 
Mapte/Cooiidge corner, Office/ 
Conrimerciaf. 5750 sg. f t . air condi
tioned 4 carpeted - 649-9320 

TROY - SHAREO OFFICE SPACE 
Single Offices with complete 

services. CalL 
International Business Centers 

433-2070 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
On Orchard Lake Rd , 1500 to 7000 
Sg. Ft, generous build oul aberr
ance. Excellent terms. 626-1114 

400 Apis. For Rent 

This 
Summer, 

Enjoy 
Living! 

"From'spacious onc-andrtwo bcdroom^parHTrents 
with spectacular balcony views to a h e a t e d i n -
d o o r s w i m m i n g p o o l , Wcstland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy living! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

One Month's 
Free Bent 

721-2500 

JfdWESTLAND 
lA JITOWERS 
A f A S t M { H t J 

located on role Rd , on© block wost of 
Wayne Rd.. berWeen ford * Warren fid v 

lf< <!///< /'v/t 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1&2bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1¼ bath 
townhouso, air T 

conditioning, 
private balco-

. nlea with Insu
lated sliding 

glass doorwalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Huge clotets — Gas rvMt — 2 
swimming pool^-^Ampl« parking . ^ -~ 
CaiT>ort4av»H«W« — Setnta at your dooretep 

RINTAt, OPFICB 
421-4977 

30500 WEST WARREN 
» f r w # ^ » i » » 4 W H b ^ f l c ^ * > d » * W r r k n 4 » f l B < ^ 

Corportfr Apftnmrt* A wMWMi 
*tot ***4Mtted a o t * . 

Heat 

included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

/ 

mm* 

http://so.lt
http://sq.it
http://ertu.it
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All New This Year 
P R E S E M T S . ' ' • • ' • • ; . ' 

The 
Incredible 

Rcrobats of Ctrina 

Boblo Island Is open daily 

Open Weekends In September. 
For more information call; 

(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada. 

i ' - . • • 

Discount Tickets are available atyour nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 

is 

. Li: 

Sendyour name and address *-including your zip code.*'- on 
apostcardvadciressfidto 7: ''•',. . / . 

BOBLOISLAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road tlvonta, Ml 48160 
We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections,' . 
where we will print winners'names. 
If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 

•call 591-2300, extension 404, and claim your Boblo Island 
passes. It's as easy as that.. 
Monday winners must cail by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners mus) call by 5 p.m. Friday; Passes will be mailed to 
winners. . 

5 Please OnlyOne Postcard Per Family 

#teerUer & 9£ccentrtc 
CLA66IFIED ADYEftTldlNG 

644-1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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, 4 0 0 Apartments 
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405 Property Mgmnl. 
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407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Fla1s_ 
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427 Foster Ca/e 
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Lease or Sale " 
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EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
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605 Food-Beverage 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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609 Legal Notices 
•607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
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707 Garage Sate-Wayne County 
708 Household Goodi-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
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712 Appliances 
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702 
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715 Computers "• '• 
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717 lawn , G a r d e n * Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials . . ' 
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727 Video Games, Tapes - • 
728. VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Docks 

'729 CB Radios. CelfuW Phones 
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734 Trade or Sell . 
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ANIMALS 
738-Household Pels 
740 Pel Services' 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTiVE/TRANSP&HTATlON 
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602 Snowmobiles ._ . 
604 Airplanes 
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606 Boals/Motors 
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808-Vehicle/Boat Storage 
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-....4 Advertising 
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12 Appllanoe Service 
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' 3 9 Carpenlry 
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, 4 2 Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing 
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52 Catering-Flowers. 
53 Caulking 
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•Building & Repair 
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'• 98 Greenhouses, . 
9 9 Gutters 
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108 Healing/Cootfng 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanlng- - - - - - * • 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax . 
115 Industrial Service • 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
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Landscaping ' r 
Lawn Mower Repair 
Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn Sprinkling - . . . • ' 
Umousine 8orvtce ' ' • 
Linoleum 
Lock Service . 
Management . 
Marble ; . 
Machinery . . 
Mobile Home Service ,< '•" 
Moving - Storage 
Mirrors • . 
Muslo Instruction . 
Music Instrument Repair 
New Home Services 
Palnllng - Decorating 
Party Planning^ 
ffood-FJowors-Scrvlces) 
Pest Control 
Photography 
Piano Tunlng-flopalr-Reffntshlng 
Picnk) Tables 
Plans •* 
Plastering, 

•Plumbing 
PcoJ Water Delivery 
Pools • . . . ; ' 
Porcelain Reflnlshlng 
Printing . 
Recreational Vehicle Sorvteo 
Retail hardwoods 
Refrigeration 
Roofing _ _ _ 
Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
Screen Repair r 
Septic Tanks 
Sewer Cleaning 
Sewing Machine Repair 
Slipcovers • • 
Solar Energy 
Snow Blower Repair 
Snow Removal 
Storm Doors 
Stucco 
Telephone, Service/Repair ' 
Television, Radio 4 C 8 
Tennis Courts 
Terrariums 
TlleWork 
Tree Servico 
Truck Washing 
Typing • • 
Typewriter Repair 
Upholstery 
Vacuums 
Vandalism Repair 
Video Taping Sendee 
Vinyl Repair 
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
Wallpapering 
Wall Washing"'"" - j 
Washer/Dryer Repair •" 
Water Soflenlng 
Welding 
Well Drilling 
Window Trealmeols ; 
Windows 
Woodworking—- — . . _ 
Woodburnerav _ _ ^ 

WIST 
BLOOMFiELD 

BjRMlf^HAM 

ROCHESTER 

TROY 

\ . YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM ; .-.. 
0:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 

-•••: MONO AY -THURSDAY 
ANOpROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY V 

DEADLINES ' 
fOf l CLASSIFIED "LINdRS" -

MONDAY I98UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
^THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

Ai real estate advertising, irithis riewspapef is .subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1963 whJch makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preferonco, imitation or discrimination based on 
race, co-or, re!ig:on, sex or an Mention lo make any such pref
erence, Emitation or d'seivriinatiori.' This newspaper wfl not 
knowing?/ accept any advertising for real estate which a in 
violation of the law. Our readers a/o hereby informed (hat all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper am available on an 
equal opportuniv basis. 

* • . . • 

All advertising pu Wished in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
lo the conditions slated in the applicable rale card, copies of 
which are available from the Advertising Department, Observe/ 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft Rpad. livona Ml 
48160, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
iho right nol lo accept an advert'ser's order. Observer & 
Eccenlric Ad-Takers have no auSiority to bind this newspaper 
and only Dubfofan of an advertisement shafl consitute f nal 
acceptance of Die advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccenlric wil issue credit for typographical v 
^{^n^K^tT^l^x^^^A^^^^'i^^v Han 
wot occurs, the advertiser must notfy the Customer Service 
OeparWenl in time to correct the error betore the second 
insertion:; 

•:. EQUAL 
HOU8IHO 

^OPPORTUNITY 

.$00 Htlp Wanted 

:: ABUNDANCE 
C- 'OFJOBS • 
U AntNTlON: 
'.HECEHTHK3H SCHOOUOM.03 
\ SUMMEH WORK AVAILABLE 
v - . • . 

'^ MJttmbly. 
"4 —P«Ck»glftg ' 
y Production 
W « h«v« eh»3«noing r>«w position* 

.' '«vtii«bta In UYoma & wesiern tut>> 
'vrtt*. At »Mfu «YH1»W«. 
1*} «xp«r)fne^ rmtft. Mutt b« IS 
yun pi dot. Appry Mea thro frt. 

;Jrorh»anv3:30p<T> 

v'SOMESpOy SOMETIME 
i1. te«0MkJ<3ieb*)t 
v- ParkiM* p«vUon • " 
i." B«t*o»nea7MJo . . 

-umtr vACCEPTINQ APPLICATIONS lor 
vP»rt tlm« offtoe eteanlna. eve*., eou-
.pM*. IndMdutU. Qitra Fttvtt 4 
JOmt*. Farmlngtoo; 11 4 Tel«gr«ph; 
sW»lton 4 Old Perth. 69 ^1755 

> ACCOUNTANT 
-~r~Ht F»rn*Wtoo HiM* CPA-finft,— 

< 6SJ-0JS2 

'ACCOUNTANT 
-Profawfon*! «*rvto6 firm his Inrntyr 
idl«l9 optnlng *or * (wMor acc«un-
"Unt 83 d«gree In «c«ountlng wtth 

1-2 yr*. accounting «xp«ri«nc4 re-
*^ulf»d. Prcjtcl coil a«ountloa tx-
pori«ne« • plus. w.a report di/edfy 

*io eontxoBer. P(>nnovih we*. Send 
'mum* »Jona wfth Mt'wv h!*lory to: 
Wede-Trim Group Inc.. 7?« W. Ann 

'Artw.Tr^ PJymouth Ml «170 . At-
MnUon ConiroOec. 

u. 
;i 'Accountants 
1/ you are In between pojltlonj or 

•letting the market piece end have 
. 'pttcvctl work experience, let ui put 
*you to wortrtn chafientfng and lu^ 
'eratlve temporary poeittona. 
1« . 
'AwJonmenli eeri be eiiner ahort or 
'lor>fl-term, M or part-Ume, offer ex-

• 'ceflent ratee and d^erae and tha}-
. ; lenginj work In the ereea of! 

- -U ' TAX 
• '* • PC SPREAD SHEET8 
- '- ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS. 

'.--". <«CONTftOLLEft9/CONSULTANTS 
, ' GENERAL ACCOUNTINQ . 
'» CREDfT/COLlECTIONS . 

"• -»« BUDGETS 
COST8 

¢) " r 
" 'Backed by over 40 yeara expert-

•ence, we are the largest temporary 
jaervloeotourktnd. 

l̂ acGGunTemps 
t - JSSM Northwestern Kwv.. «SO 
y SouthfleW. Ml 48034 
I * 
] A lubakliary ot Robert Keif of Mich. 

- I 357-8367 
^Accountant To 33K. 
Ma)or WeettMe company eeefce 
fhed Aeeet Accountant for analyaH, 
oaooncWetion and property tax re
turn*. Minimum requirement* a/e a 

,8BA In (ocounimg and McCormack 
,4 Dodge ay*tem experience, lotua • 
.pfue, flood benefit*. Aak for .L,iod» 
iCampbeN. 

<• RoSertHaJlofMi 
•* 28S»8NorthweaternHwy. BJJ0 
J* Southfleld, Ml 44034 

r '358-2300 
.** A«feee I Company Paid 

V: 

*» ACCOUNTINO MANAGER 
fw Lfvonie eree conetAKtlon firm. 

«H*ghfy akMed pereon with computer 
iexperience preferred, includes as 
keapecH of Accounting throvsh n-
Huode] Otetementa. ft***/ to Box 
MfSM Obeerver 4 Eccentno New*-
^tjpere. MJ51 Schoolcraft Rd., 
>4>onte,Mlciio»i441S0 

ACCOUNT 
5t:. SUPERVISOR 

•'.' J l ' . A leeVorowtng temporary 
. * v aervice f i Lh«n<e he* * tuft 

/ U time premenent poertlon 
. '.•. aY*»eWe. You muet en)oy 

A wortlrifl on lf»*phone ft 
people In e 

••t letl paced environment. 
11-. Muet heve 1 yt*t offk 
f-i oerterwe. Cea tor « confh 

r office ex-

' ,C- dentWInterview. 477-0574 

'AOMTNWTAATOfl WANTEO fOfl 
. 'A50 aperlmenl comcHx In Roche*< 
• ' y MWe. Mature1 experienced, 

etetjreed peoen prefeneJ. 8end re-
- ~&m w Keren Ortege, Lutheran So-
*4M 9erv40«e Ot MWitoerv 0131 t 
^^eflereon, OetroH. Ml 4*214. EO€-

.ytefbom 

*, Ah 

AllK>NM€NT PERSON 
teftoed. riot*ent 'pey wfth 
"" AeKtwLou. 

277-7200 

500 Help Wanted 
AO SET-UP CLERK 

La/oe Livonia distributor needs per* 
ton with strong proof reading capa-
bKtses. Math. communJceUon end 
organttaUonal sWfls a must. CRT ex-
pertenee hefpM." Benefit peckaoe. 
CaS CXana at 462-4040. Ex398 

AIRCOMPRESSOR REPAIR 
Ferndale firm is looKlng lor mecnarv 
IceJTy Inclined indMdua) with tools to 
1e«m air eompresaor repair. Excel
lent benefit*. 40 hr». pKi* overtime. 
Uniform* provided. Can, ask lor 
Patrick Bartetl* . M4-M82 

APARTMENT 
-«-. MAINTENANCE 

Poslion at Weslland complex. 
P&imblng. Healing, cooing arxj ap
pliance. Experience required. Sel-
a/v, benefit* and apartment includ
ed. Apply In person. 

24610 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn 

Morxfay^TrMayT^S-

" APPLtANCE PARTS 
Counter Sates . 

Part time, In Uvonla. Experience 
preferred but win Vain. 427-6280 

ATTENTION! 
INTERVIEW NOWt 

Retali/SaM* Marketing. Appfy now. 
NaUonal corporaUon now Interview-
Ingtor fufl 4 pert time. M.10 to 
start. Scholarships 4 Internship* 
available. Must be over 18 year*. 

-C*JM?S-€980or42$.7037 •'-
Birmingham 643-1334 
Rochester 333-0808 
CeflVam-Spmonfy 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
$649 per hour. Salary ptu* bonus. 
MftXe eppotntmenla-on-phone,- no 
teXna. we IraK 18-or older. Salary 
weew. flexible evening and (week
end shift*. CaB Cindy, 427-9335 

. APPRENTICE HELPERS 
Farmmgtoh HtU* HVAC company 
looking lor career minded persons. 
Job include* residential and com
mercial InslaneUon*. Ful benefits 
offered. Call Ken or M*e 478-3838 

' — —ARCHrTECB3 -. 
Emerging desigw oriented" practice 
seek* motivated erchiiechs with 
leadership abffiUes. positions at 
middle 4 senior management level*. 
Individuals with design or technical 
expertise p»ee*e repfy, In confi
dence, to: Box 378, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38251 School-
caft Rd ,Uvoma, MSchlgsn48150 

ARCHfTECTURAL 0ETAILER9 
SougM by OesJgrvManufacturlng 
-firm In Piymovth area. SpeclaBzing 
In re i« store interior* including 
food. druj. aoparet and hardgood 
retaa ch*mv Must have expertence 
wlih a/cniteci.'ral drawing* and de-
taits and exhiNt above average 
drafting skKt*. E.-ceDent company 
benefits.. Pa/ con\mensural« with 
experience. Please send resume to 
Box 348 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
M.Lfvonl a. Michigan 48150 

ARE YOUR BOREO? * 
You are never too old to have a fun 
position working for us, mee'.V>g 
people, evning extra money tajfy 
work 1 or 2 day* • week. Cafl u* 
Mon.-Tnur*:, 10am-4pm 848-70« 
ARTXPRAM E wholesaler ha* part-' 
time opening* In deUve-y and slock 
mariBgemem. Flexible schedule, 
W«*l for college studenlv 477-3553 

ART INTERE31 
Picture frame shop seeking creative 
person for M time producuwaales 
posliion*. wflt Irala Appfy at Frame* 
Uniimtted 6818 Telegraph, 
Birmingham 628-1130 

ASPHALT SCREW PERSON 
To run acrew ort • Btaw Knox TF4-S 
paver. Experienced ortfy. 
CaB: 721-4442 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPLICATIONS BE1NQ Aceepted 
fey Assistant Manager. Experience • 
musL Appfy In per»on, Mon-Frt. 
9am-5pm, LVugtand. 16976 Mld«e-
beft. S. ot 7 ML Uvonia. See Oebb<e. 

ASSEMBLERS needed immediaier/.-
Ma}or manufacturer In Farmlngton 
t i ls needs reliable workers who can 
commli to long-ierm assignment* 
wtm overtime. 

ETO Temporary Service 
425-62J8 

ASSEMBLERS (J) 
lor 8gM industrial envVonment. Fufl 
time positions with an benefit* after 
probationary period. Oawson Are*. 
C«»8env4:$0pm 689-3340 

• ASSEMBLER TRAINEe 
Starting pay 89.80 *n hour. Wfl 
tr*!n. Appry: PSI Repslr Service*. 
Inc. 11825 MayfWd, ifronle. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
OROUPHOME 

Looking for ach*r>enge. Home In 
Dearborn eervtng Oeveloposritalry 
Oseb»ed Adutts - eeeks dynamic 
Seff-Sierter. Personnel Manage
ment experience, CoDeo* hespful. 
Corhpetttlve wsoe/benefHa. 
C*ai0-4pm. 4541130 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TO »24,7M PLUS BONUS 

MANAGERS 
TO 135,000 ST*U9 BONUS 

Malor relaH ohetn e«>end»ng. Terr if-
io benemi, prevlov* retaC •xperl-
*v>ce. Grocery, heeftti» beeyty tW«, 
drugstore, etc. OpenJnge : In M 

»̂ Tic4oyment Center, mo. 589-1838 

ASSISTANT PARTS MANAGER 
ANOilO BROTHERS - . . - . 

I-. MSTALmANT . v m , l v . l l n . . » , — , ~ , — 
New Nrtng ynH »t*«. dlett pereone, eJuinL benê te. 40 Krs. pk>* over-

.vi'Vi:-:-.::- *;:":-, ':--:- '. -r• :. 

500 rWp Wanted 

A&sistant 8a!es/Man»ger Trainees 

HELP!!! 
Start Immedtatery, no experience 
necesury. Management posHlons 
within 2-4 weeks. Up lo » 0 0 per 
week whOe training. ProTit sharing/ 
bonuses. Cell Und* (or Interview 

425-7910 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 

Train for leader oosltlorva cleaning 
halrway* & laundry rooms in apt. 
complex**. Day work. Wage* $4.90-
15.10 hr. Paid hoSday*, vacallon. 
Can Moa-Frt. 6am-3pm. .427-4340 

ATTENTION: 
Part lime position available in home 
for aged lo assist eWerty with eclM-
0e»ot daffy Bvlng. 851-9W0 

ATTENTION see our ad "U you're 
sUI drea/ping" under dasVRcation 
«50«. -. 
INTEANAL AUDITOR -RELOCATE 

NEW YORK STATE - Degree, CPA, 
Big 6 experience (ManufacturtngL 
Salary to i50K. Benefit*. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-6470 

NOW HIRING ; 
A-basic service Individual 
for our Auto Service Cen
ter. Prefer an ladMdual 
with Service Station, Tech
nical-School or Repair, ex
perience. Apply In person. 

KMART/NOV! 
Across from Twelve Oaks MaB — 

AUTHORIZATION OPEMTOR3 
FuO end pert time position* avaa-
abte. *Mi flexible hour*, for respon
sible Individuals. Must have pleas
ant phone voice and Ughl typing 
skill*. SrxrtfiWd area. C* 
0* Mr. Leonard, 354-5000 

AUTO B00V4 PXlNT HELPER 
Part time. OpporturVty to learn 
trade. Bodyworks. 

547.1850 

AUTO BOOY PORTER 
Must be rename. VVestiand. . 
CaB" — - 722-5253 

AUTO BOOY SHOP PORTER 
Able to drive, sleedy worker. Re-
trees welcome. Appfy.28829 Orc
hard Lake, between 12 4 13 Mile, 
FarrrJAgtonHiH* 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
Urgent need extsi* for several Indi
viduals with experience with mlghig 
welding, metal fabrication and auto 
body blue print reeding. Short term 
aaskvvnenl In the Bnghton are*. 
Please cafl JEC, 313/425-3220 or 

313/485-3900 

AUTO BRAKE SHOPS need 
mechanic trainee*, Earn good mon
ey as you leern • trade. Apply In 
person beginning July 8 a t Irvoma 
Brake, 3)390 PJymouih Rd., corner 
el Merriman. Uvonia, 

AUTO DEALER looking tor someone 
to C*I our customer*. W * are trytng 
to determine If they ere eattsifled or 
not. Musi be dependable,' have 

%
*mm«f 4 persistence. 

. . , person to Ken NeSeon, 
Gordon Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd. 
Per den City 

AUTO DEALERSHIP need* experi
enced Part* Inventory Controller. 
Appfy within: Don Maeeey Cadfflec, 
40475 Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth. 

AUTO DEALER - Tamarofl Dodge, 
8ourhfk*d. ha* an Immediete operr-
mg for an enthusisitw, herd working 
technician trainee. If you ere Slate 
certified smd have en evtortKjffv* 
background, cat Service Manager 

3548800 

AUTOMATIC screw meet * * Acme 
4 Osvenporl cperetore, days, 
rfyht*. M lime, benefit*. exeeVl-
ence r*»uired, 471-0704 

AUTOMATIC Screw meohMe traM-
•e. day sWfi. M lime, 15/hr. 
Beneffla, 24650 N. InduelrieJ Dr., N. 
olQrand Rfver between He^gerty A 
Haisled. 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Precision Tune ol Farmlnglon. . 
CM Kirk: 476-84*3 

AUTO MECHAWCS/Mutner lnet*#-
ers. Mutt know »gnt 4 heevy repew 
A be stete certmed. MWmum i 
yeera experience. fWery MOK + . 
CaflforappoWmenl ..- 522-332« 

AUTO MECHANIC 
rut time poemon ava*»blu 
have own teos*. Bonue 4 ootnmts-
akm. Apply In pereon: 10 M»e A 
Teiegrapn Amoco, BouthMd. 

500 Help Wanted 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Mwt be certified. Experienced pre
ferred. Commitalon and. benefit*. 
Top performers can earn $40,000.10 
(50,000 * year. Apply m pereon: 

NOVt MOTIVE. 
21550 Nov) Rd., between 6 4 9 MOe 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Hew Weslland faciary seeks Service 
Technician. Must be honest 4 de
pendable. Pay scale 130.000-
145,000. Good beneru*. p»# vaca
tion. Pension plan. Group Irjuranee. 
Ca-lTlnaorTlm.-: 482-1182 

AUTOMOTIVE ' 
CUSTOMER SERVICE PORTER 

and 
USED CAR RECONDtTlONiNQ 

team member* e/e needed at Ac
tion OtdtmobBe. Immediate posi
tion* available. Unique pay plan and 

-benefit package. Appry In per o n 

Action Oldsmobile 
, $3850 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia 

AUTOMOTIVE DETAIUNG 
Experienced help only. 
RomukrsCal -721-8010 
~ AUTOMOTrVE-ENGlNEERIHO 

ANALYSTS 
Urgent end Immediate need exist* 
ior J r ^ lowering Anaryst* to work on-
site at major eutorhotlve and eutor 
moUve auppoer firm*. Several posi
tions avsHsbiel Seeking varying lev
el* of education and experience to 
support - ma|or engineering pro
gram*. Seeking strong alnalytlcal 
skis* and the ability to reed and In
terpret data Irom engineering draw
ings. Prior automotive experience 
required. Long term contract as
signments. Please cafl:.. 
Technical Engineering Consultant* 

313/425-3220 

AUTOMOTIVE PART8 COUNTER 
person with experience 4 
ShipplrWReoeMng Person. 
Good driving record. Apply jr l !h!rt_ 
Leo Adler Nissan, 28200W. 8 Mae. 
Farmlngton HKs, or caB between 
3pm:6m, Morc-Fri, ask for Dan or 
Lou 471-5353 

: AUTOMOTIVE PAINT HELP • -. , 
FlnlshMaster Inc., a leader In the au-
tomothre paint Industry, la.expand
ing Its operation* In the metro De
troit area and Is In need of defivery 
drivers, counter personnel and patni 
mtxer*. No experience neceesery. 
Automotive parts background I* a 
pk<s. W* oner • competitive salary 
and benefits package. To be consid
ered, please M out an appftcatlon. 
m.person, at the the fofiowtng store 
locailon*. between the hours of 
8AM-5PM, Mon-Frt: 24800 Drake 
Rd.. Farmlnglon Hlfi*. 48016; 6962 
Exetutrve Dr., Westl and, 46185. 

'An EQual Opportunity Employer. 

AUTOMOTIVE RUST Proofer and 
Appearance ProfeeMoneJ wanted. 
Immediate opening. Cooteck Rod 6 
IO 5:30 Mon thru SaL 422-2049 

AUJO PART8 ORIVER-HELPER. 
Oood drMng record 4 car needed 
for parts detfvery 4 mechanic* heip-
er.posi'Uon. Good starting pay. Ap
ply In person beginning July 8 at: 
Uvonia Brake. 31390 Plymouth Rd., 
Corner of Merriman. LfvorJe • 

AUTORECONDITIONINQ 
Experienced In exterior 4 Interior. 
Phone 344-9701 

AUTO SERVICE AOVlSOfV 
Experienced service writer for busy, 
Independent iscltity. Data entry ex
perience heipM. Oevte Auto Care, 
807 Ooheny Dr., Northv»ie.349-5115 

AUTO SERVICe/BOOY 8HOP 
OREETER 

Musi have good people ekflU aod 
<ome eoeounting *k#». Salary eom-
mensuraie with experience. 

Apply In person only. 
FAOETOYOTA 

M^Ngen'a lergeel Toyota Deeier 
Tetegreph north of Eight M*e y 

AUTOTECHNICIAN 
Needed. Maeter siete certmed pre
ferred. Own toot*. Fiet rate 120.80 
per hour. fu*. eervto* mdeceodent. 
Cell 835 4840 

AVAILABLE WOfWI 
At the EMPLOYMENT CONNCC-
TtON, employment opportunWee 
ere p*nti«uH vVhether you're eeek-
Ing svmmw employment. fl*«lfe 
work hours, or a long term poettton • 
we stand reedy lo aeeiet yovt Sever
al ktvned<*te opening* In the totow-
Ing areee: 

ASStMfHCRS 
OENCRAL LABOR 

INBPfCTOM 
TCCHNOANS 

MACHf« OPCTATOftS 
SHif*t>tf404r«C«lVlNG 

MOVING f>«OJ«CTa 
Urgent end immedset* need for •*-
ger, dependebs* worker* In the 
above areee. Both -short and long 
term eeetgnmente *vef*e4)** IO W 
yovr IndMdwel nee4*. Oenxevi 
wegeel Poemen* *v***o»e n fhe 
Prymouth, Fermtngton, Lrvonje, Wtx-
om, ehd YpeeertH aree*. Pteeae cei 
lodisy for hvnedtete cxrieWerallon. 
A c*A (odey eovkl heve you working 
lomorrow. . 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 
313/425-3220 

500 Help-Wanted 
- AUTOTECHNICtAN • 

Sta:a Certiflceuon required. Jeep/ 
Eegle experience preferred. See Mr. 
WUiamson. Oakland Htns Jeep £*-. 
lie, 2992« Telegraph Rd.,' South-

Id. 354-2950 Wd 

AXLES 
Experienced mechanic m rebundlng 
both axle* 4 rack A pinion asaem-
Me*. Excellent starting wege* for 
the right person. 273-5351 

BAKEflY COUtfTEfi PERSON • 
Fu» Ume. dsy*. Appty In person: 
Baking by the Auert, 39207 South-
field Rd., m.Southfleld Common* 
hjsiN.of l2Mge-

SUPPORT TELLER 
FrahMin Saving* Bank has a fufl 
time enlry level position open at our 
Southfteld branch. TOspotitlon m-
vofve* assisting' branch .i 
with telephone V^ulrte*. Mng, typ
ing, and various work transection*. 
Previous banking and word pro-
ceislng experience a plus, PSe&se 
tend resume to: Personnel, P.O. 
Box 6008, Soulhfletd. ML, 44066 
tome fill out an appOcatlorv t̂ 
JS40O-Wr 12" MJff R d ^ t o f 
Nortmvesterri Hwy. . 

TELLER 
FranWin Saving*-Bank"ha* * f«8 
time Teller potnlon avaaable at our 
Southrteld branch. We a/e looking 
for someone who b dependable, or-
gantied.. ha* excetent .customer 
service *XH», has cash handling ex
perience 4 who project* a profee-
tional Image. Prior Teller experience 
U a Plu*. Please send reeume to-. 
Personnel. P.O. Box 5008. 8outh-
field, Ml., 48088 or come f* out en 
application i t 28400 W, 12 MJe 
M.,£- Of Northwestern Hwy. . 

BOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 
WINNER 

U8A KELLOGG 
32285 Glen Cove, Apt. 4 

Farmlngton'Hill8 

Please call the promo
tion department Of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Wednesday. July 5, 

J9iJ8Jojclairn your two 
FREE BOBLO ISLAND 
TICKETS, 

591-2300, ex 1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

TELLER TRAINER 
SPECIALIST 

Commerdel bar* In Troy hae an Jm-. 
mediete career ooportunfty for a 
tenet trainer sc«r>eMet ThM mdMd-
ual wH be reeponeWe for ample, 
menttng and conducting three week 
training aeeeftx* for commercial 
tefera Position wM report to the 
Otreclor of Human Reeourcee. Ouai-
ined candidete mutt poeeete 1 to 2 
veer* prevlou* banking experience, 
(raining experience a pju*. Degree h 
education preferred. &ce»ent ben
efit package, Pleeee tend reeume 
with salary reouiremeni* to: 

Director of H.R,-T60tt 
P.O. 8018823 

Troy,Ml,48007-5823 • 
Equal Opportunrry Employer M/F 

BANK TELLERS 
OPEN HOUSE 

liberty Stete BSnk and Trvet >* ec-
c*ptVSo*pp#c*tlon* for M and part 
time TWer. Post^on* at our Water-
ford, West BloomWd end Com
merce Township WC*"fk>nt. Ptevtou* 
tetier experience or 1 yr. ceeh herv 
dimg etperlenoe reo^red. Exc«a*rit 
mem, verbal, and cuetomer r**a«on 
*k»H neceeeery. Branch* t9*n 
Moa-Set, extended how*. 
We offer "competHiye pay and a 
tOmprehenefve benefit pecasoe In
cluding paid vKettoftt, medical 4 
dental coverage, and education as
sist am 

Pleeee appfy In per ewv 

(near Haggerty IVjed) : 

< 6 •* • £& ̂ 5¾^1 t^oon 

: 4394J IfwMand Road 
(near Pont*ao Lake Road) 

or ca*. our pereorMai department 
during ragusar taeffMfeje- hour* «4 

8*2-5000 ex t. 816 
/ut Equal Opportunrty Cmpkryar 

500 Help Wanted 

CaJ Today 
Fee $95.00 

BANKING CLERK 
to $16.000/yr 

,657-1200 
Job Network 

BanK-
Representative.-. ^ &<»•.• »y s. canton center 

STERLING 6AVINOS BANK U seek
ing an outgoing, sales oriented InoV 
vidua! lor a banking representative 
position. The right (ndMduel wffl be 
flexible, erttcuUte and have a desire 
to grow with our Institution. Banking 
and clerical *xns hetoful. Salary -f 
bener,t».Ce« 355-2400 exl 269 
, An Equal Opportunity pmplovor 

." BARBER/COSMETOLOGIST 
Needed, Farmlngton HHI* area. 
Benefits available. Cal after tOanv 

- - . • - - * — — 4 7 4 - 2 1 2 9 

• BARBEfl 
Immediate! 

Mef i Golden RsBor •-
PlymouU ,̂ 455-9057 aft. 6 485-2989 
BC CLOTHING CO. ha* aevaral ex. 
ct^ent opportunities for assistant 
managers .and manager trainee*. 

, . . 50 July 8 between 9 
4 1pm at. ¢00 Robblna Dr. Troy. ML 
48083 or send re*ume,'*tl: Judy — 

BENCH HANOrDRTVER 4 General 
Worker. Small rhachlna ahop look- ' 
Ing. for arv-aggrsaahM-VwMdueL- -; 
Day*. Canton tocatlon, Cal 4 aak for 
Dave or Mark: Jv 459-2447 

BICYCLE Assemblers wanted, fun or 
part time, must have car. good 
wage*. Apply m pereon at D 4 D Bt-
cycSe*, 8383 MtddlebeH. Wastland. 

. BINDERY. ' 
Experienced right angle folder oper
ator I) needed for long term tempo
rary position In Southfleld area. 
Please caS[for an appointment. . 

CORPORATE ; 
• PERSONNEL 

^ - - S E R V I C E S — - ^ 
Uvonia • ' i" 47M010 
Plymouth 454-4518 

BLUE JEAN JOBSI 
$4.25-$5.00/HR. 

Long A short term aaelgnmenu 
avaiiabie m the Canton. Uvonia, 
Plymouth, Southfleld, Farmlngton 
HMs & BeO*v9e/YpaBaotl area*. Day 
4 afternoon shins avafleoie. Deperv 
dabHty 4 your own re«*We Irana-
portation a must. Top Pay. benefit* 
& Insurance avaHabie. Caf today, ' 

CORPORAtE 
PERSONNEL, 

SERVICES 
Lfvonla " — --47^1010-
Plymouth 454-4916 

BLUEPRINT 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

W* have a long term a*a»gnmeril on 
the afternoon ahlft for an expert-
enoed person In the fJouthfleld are*. 
Mu*t have transportation. ' 
Cal for an appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonia 478-1010 
Warren 75t*1870 
BOOY 0ES1ONERS 4 CHECKERS 

Immediale need exJsle lor 3 design
er* and 4 checkers. Candidate* ** 
be working on a correartiWe pro
gram. Musi heve a ewuctur* back
ground. Short term aeeWnent lo-
caied m Brighton area, Cea TEC at 
313-425-32¾ or 4853800. 

fK>OY8HOPCOM*NATrON 
person for *me« shop loceted In 
hedtord. Oueaty work onhf. ReSer-
ence* required. Ca*. 854-100» 

BOOKKEEPER 
Recent eclfege gradel Detroit bated 
compeny I* seeking a college gradu
ate lor the accounting dipt. Pre
ferred candidete* should have art 
Associate, Degree or better. Prevl
ou* book«e*pa*>g experience a plu*, 
Compeneaeon indudee M benefit*. 
SaWy negotiable beeed on e<pert-
ence. OueWed eend»det»e send re-
sum* to: . . . . . __ 

BOOKKffPER 
P.O. B«» 77» 

- 0*r<*.M14e?31 

' BRSDO€PO*T 
Mir*rMn3 yr*. experience; manu
facturer IndeaaHa oufUng too*. C a. 
C eaperieno* f>*4pM;.M beneft*. 
OverHme. Pfyn«ov4h area.-484^808 

' BflSTXKPOflT OftRATOfl 
Mo(fv*«*d pereon with I-J year* ex
pertence pnesusa. Cutting kxrf 
bac*erwa*d N»pM. Myet heve %*m-
ty to reed blueprint*, work w»*> 
compound angle* and make own 
setup*. Contact Ken, deye, *Ovth-
- - ^ ^ - - i r»«T»60 

BUfLOiNO MAWTf NANC« 
Part-Sma Person U w M M > 
r ^ w . 6 hour* a day, Mon. thru FrL 
MvelheviownvehMe. 8+8-7J0O 

I 
9\ 

500 HtlpWantM) 

BUILDING INSPECTOR 
FuB-tlme. temporary position (up lo 
8 months) to Inspect residential and 
commerciai construction. Related 
experience required. Salary lo $13 
per hour depending on experience. 
Appfv at Canton Township Person-

RdTC*n!Ortrl9!H8165.-
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE - $4.60-
$6.50 an hr. Accepting eppOcattona: 
24800 Northwestern Highway. Si*. 
f«200, Southfteld. 352-S547 

CABINET MAKER 
For Interior wood shutter InttalUGon 
work. FuO and part time. Cal from 
M p m 633-1388 

r CABINETMAKER 
BTiofisSeq-f>yv end- custom-**?* 
lure company on the move looking 
lo Immediatery M 3 positions lor ex-
perienced busder*. Excellent com-
pensatlon plan. come~grow-wtth us. 
Send resume lot Box_334, Observer 
A Eccehtric Nevrspaper*; "35251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 • • • • . . 

SOO HotpWanttd 

CASHIER 4 STOCK 
FuR/part lime. hexJWo hours. fu« 
WJ.Ms: Apply m person at: Maple 
Drug*. Grand River 4^rm!ogton 
Rd. 4 Grand Rh-er 4 Drake. 

CASHIER WANTEO 
Fifl time lor Mr. A!*n'« men'a shoe 
store In west Btoomfletd. CaB Mr. 
Rico for appointment 626-3362 

CASHIER • 
18yrs.orolderU4.50/hr. 
Prlmo's Pica. 7 MJe 4 
Farmlngton Rd. 478-4280 

500 rWp Wanted 

CLEANING PERSON 
FuS time position, include* cleaning/ 
tght maintenance & driving. Musi' 
be dependsbi* 4 have clem drMng 
record. Send resume lo: Cneol' 
dark, P.O. Box 20609, Ferndale MJ, 
48220 or apply a t 1365 JervU., 
Femdale,MI • _ ^ ;:. 

•CLERICAL 4 DATA ENTRY *' 
Accepung appfJcatJons for part timy 
help In our aale* showroom, FlexJbie; 
hour*. Apply In person at Vldep, 
Trend, 12*00 RJchfletd Ct, Uvonia., 
W. pi Newburgh. 8. of Schooler aft. i -

CAULKERS 4 BRJCKCLEANER3 I 
Experience necessary Mon thru Frl • 
^ ^ . 357-4962 

CABINET SHOP m Uvonia need* 
Umlnalor 6 person to buSd counter 
TcpsT ExpV««ed. Fun Ume,— 

: 421-0322 
CABLE TELEVISION 

Appacatioiu ere-now-belngaccepl--
ed tor fuS 4 part time cable TV loca
tor*. No experience necessary. En
lry level -posioon. Please apply In 
person to: Metrovtslon ol Redford. 
25000 Capitol. Redford. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

$15,000 + bonus No fee 
Can make $18K 1st year 

Top benefltsl Advancement) Need 
insiore management experience 
and any retail type store - Example: 
mini man, fast food, department 
al6re,etc v 
EMPLOYMENT C£HTE« 1164£4130 
CARPENTER & CARPENTER Helper 
wanted. Musi have experience In re-
modedng 4 new house construction. 
CaHafter5pm . 455-4359 

CARPENTER 
. Finished Carpenter. 

Experienced onty. Contact Brian 
^ ^ - - 348-9301 

CARPENTER'S HELPER - no expe
rience necessary. Must have own 
transportation 4 a "Can Do" atti
tude. $4 tfer hr. - 8 wk*. review for 
good raise. After 6pm 643-270» 

CARPENTERS NEEDED 
Minimum 5 year* experience. Re-
modeling, addition*. Oood pay. 
Ce« 39M070 

CARPET CLEANER, fu» time per-
-»orv orpw-wHfv company. Oepend--
abie ( personable. mWmum $8.00 
10 start Birmingham area. 642-t UO 
CARPET, UNO/TILE INSTALLERS. 
7 year* expertence. commercial 4 
resldentleLAaktorLou 478-9403 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 
CAR WASH ATTENDANT 

Must be mechanicaty Inclined 4 
honest. Rainbow Car Wash, Drake 
Rd. 4Grand Rfver,Farmlngtoa 
CaHPhyS* . - 476-0500 

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE NEEDE0 
tor CASHiEfVOAS attendant posi
tion. Hourty pay + commfeeion. Bay 
Pc*)te Auto Wash. Union lake area-
Ask for Amy. . 383-5919 

CASHIER. CLERK 
ExceDenl starting eatery, merit pay 
increase*. PakJ vacation. App»y» r-
E ) * Y * I Store. »001 Wayne, Uvonia 
W 28205 Ford Rd, Garden Crry. 

C ASHIE R 4 Food 8erv»c* Worker* 
Experience necessary. Immediale 
opening*. Caf) 473-3440 

An Erjy al Opportunity Employer 

CA9HHR 
Mldtvghl eNft avaaable. Apply in 
person: 10 M»e/Tefegr*ph Amoco, 
SovmfWd. 

CASHIER-PART TIME 
Mon.-Frt. Ifam-lpm. No 
ends. £xo»»»nt working condition*. 
Lrroni* are*. Caa Karen 523-8740 

CASHIERS 
Exc**eol fcenetrta, med***. paM va
cation 4 bonus program. A I M the 
Ofx>orturVty for advancement. Apply 
el 51374 Schoolcraft at Metrtmen 

,CASHlEM/SAlF8Pff«ONS 
Mature. famwioH f^ucn. North-

> Herdwere. ?»l i 8. Wayn* fV). 
me. ML -M-7244 Wayne 

CASH^W/SVOC* P f W J H B r / 
Imrnt—es* opening* f\A 4 pert 
lime. Svrwner pr>*«K)r>» e>*»*eb*». 
Apply at: Joe Wendaoos Fru»t 
Market, »701 Newbwgh at Warren 
InWsvMnd 

*~~~"~CASHliR' '""*"* 
& STOCK PERSONS 

Over 11 yr* o*d F ^ or part t**e. 
nexft)** howa t j i i l ) M •—sry 4 
benefit*. Apply at Sev-On Drue*, 
MtOTategvaphat - ' 
hem.eeeseor* 

flA Of P—ti 1*W*4 lot 9*nf|M|_9 OP-
Oood Pay. Oonipany lis»>i_w. Aek 
foroMorHerry 8«».rjT7 

CELLULAR TECHNICIAN 
MetropoStan DeUoH'* largest ceOu-
t v communicaUoft* firm ha* an Im
mediate opening for an experienced 
technician. Must have, degree or 
certificate In electronic* and/or a 
minimum ol 2 year* expertence In 
trouble snooting 4 repairing celWar 
phones. Successful candidate must 
also possess good working habru, 
have-4 knowledge of proper solder
ing lechrflque* 4 experience m cea> 
\Mi phone* number programing. 
f CC Jcenae w« be a definite aseet-
Exceoent salary 4 fringe beneflU. 
Appry In person or submit resume 
to: . ^ 

calh__Tecrir^cian 
MobBuonlca, inc. 

31051 Stephenson Hwy. * 
Madaon Height*. Ml 48071 

"CHAMBERMAlDS'.Need energetic 
reliable staff, »am-2pm. Musi have 
car. Good pay. Flexible hr*. nice 
worktog conditions, 425-6926 

CHARTER TVYP. OF REDFORD . 

POUCEandFIRE 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter Township ©I Redford Is 
accepting applications for the posl-
itoriof POUCE CADET for the pur
pose of^*6ttsNng ah eogfoaty tiV 
lor tnis dassiftcauon. • 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Musi have completed *Wy'(60) se
mester hours or ninety (90) guirter 
hours of coCege ere* L-

VISION: Minimum 20/40 corrected 
lo 20/20, no color bHndne**. . 

A* applicants must have certJflca-
lion from the Mlcnigan Law Entorce-
men! Officer* Training CojmcB 
(MLEOTC) for having successfully 
compleled the Pre-Employment 
Program consisting of teats In reed-
kig/Vtthg akBs and physical per-
lormance »k»», by the date ol test-
ing..-; 

MINIMUM AGE: 18 Year* 

8ALARY: $14,322,15. Excellent 
benefits (health Insurance. pensJorv, 
vacation).* 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 

Cfvtt Service Office 
1514 5 Beech Daly Road 

Red1ord.ML,4823» 

AppBcation* wa be accepted week-
day* *t*rt!ng MONO AY, JULY 3. 
198», between the hour* of » AM. 
and 4 PM. • •• 

CLOSING DATE FOR FILING 
FRIDAY. JULY 14, 1»«» 

NOTE: TOWNSHIP OFFICES WILL 
BE ClOSEO TUESDAY, JULY 4. 
1959. . 

The Charter Township of Redlord Is 
an eo/jal en%ptoyrnent opportunfty 
©mptoyei and Is eeeklng quasfied 
black and other minority appHcanli 
a* we*, as white appdcanlt without 
regard to rete. 

DIRECTOR 
Get bar CMdren"* Ceniers, a nalion-
wHH provider of quei'ty cM<d c *r^ Is 
*eek>r>g a mtture, «»p*rtenoed, en-
ergeVc HdMduel with leedersivp, 
communfeetton and admhwitrattve 
»*** to manege a chad care center 
In the Centon area. Bend reeume lo: 

Oerber Cf*d Cart Center 
3101 NLiaey. Canton, M l . 481B7 

o r e * * . Mt-010? 
An Equal Oppc»1»n>rj tmpleyer 

CrTiLOCAB€ STAFF for iTJenieJrVe 
School.' Cc*ege CNkJ DeisHymtnt 
reoyired 
CeST 427-0233 
cViiLd'DATlcT'rWTRUCTOft - ex-
pertenced, Bept-Juoe, Jeo% T«P 4 
B*aet. Bend re^m* to: t m A 
Woo4werd, 8v*» 13«, 
H«», Mi 44013 

' aERK/DRlVER ':)• 
Sleet Service Center is .looking for, 
en kiteTBgehL ambftloua - pertorv. 
with good driving record to pick up, 
parts, run errands, deCver smaJ OTA-
ders and dorrisc warehouse du ,̂ 
tie*. Apply In person only: ., 
Contractors Sleel Co., 36555 
Anvrhein.Ne«Levan,LIvonIa,-. .«* 

CNCUTHE OPERATOR. ^ 

Soma experience necesiary. ben*r. 
fits, Ltvonl* area. .281-5900 

CNC PROTOTYPE „ 
Oood benefits, pay. houra Expert-, 
mental casting*. Set up 4 progra-a 
Celt:- - 474-628a 

COLLECTIONS ", 
National commerctsl leasing com
pany seeks en aogressrve, results, 
oriented ooflector Io.)oin our coSes-.. 
Hon departmenL If you have the ex
perience and aren t afraid lo work 
hard, we want you. Send resume 4 
salary history In confidence to: 
LA.C.. 30955 Norlhweslern Hwy.,_ 
Farmlngton Has Ml 48018. attn: 
Cooectloo Mgr. 

COLLECTIONS REPRSENTATIVE 
Large LMonia distributor needs ag
gressive person with strong phone . 
commonJcatlon end math skits to. 
work with salesmen and contact ex
tensive customer base. Must be 
able to work under pressure. CRT 
experience a plus. Benefit package. 
Send resume to: CoBecUon* Mana-
ger.-P.O.Box-3353, LrvonJe, Ml -
48152-3353. 

COLLECTORS 
Needed for retail charge division ot . 
a mutl-bCSon dotta/ financial ser
vices corporation. We have excel
lent opportunities lor Individuals 
with good convnuniceiion skat*. Ex-. 
perience preferred, but not neces
sary, in addition to a competitive 
salary, we provide one of the best 
benefit pack age* m the mdutuy. In-' 
teresied part)** should cal Mana
ger lor an Interview at: i 844-2920 

An Equal Opporturyty Employer 

COLLEGE QRAOS 
; $21,500 

Retail Store Management 
One of the naOona topretafleraof-
Tera excenenft/ainina." rapid S3: 
vancement and benefit* to recent 
business cads deaklng a career in 
relfc!=rva!'J 4 yr. degree reoulred. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 8540-4130 

COLLEGE 8TUOENT8 
SUMMERJOB3 

Oi/ardian Photo, a leader In photo 
proteasing, I* curreniiy accepimg 
appCcation* for It* M lima aummer 
empioymenl need*. AvaDeble entyy 
level production position* are avail-. 
*M* for the daytime shift. 

• 

Positions wt) start aa aoon a* can 
be arranged and wM be regularly 
achedvfeo through September. . 

Apply in person, weekday*, l0-3pm 
GUARDIAN PHOTO . 

43045 W.» MILE RO. 
HORTlfVUlE. Ml 48167 

349-6700 

COMPETENT WAREHOUSE w«»«t 
needed. Must work Independently 
end accurately In shipping and re
ceiving department. C»een drtrlng 
recotd la retMetf for »gfit defh-er-
les. Beoe4lt patkage. Appfy in pw-
•on ft 4 B Company. 24505 mdo-
pl»X Clrcie, F^mlngtoo H*e, ML 
48018 • 

COMPU1ERCLEW . 
To manage Inventory eyslen. PC 
etperience reo^red. M tirt̂ e, t *n -
eftsCa^Marc; v « 2*2» 

COMPUt ER OROE R EN T RY 
Part time, pnor* ordet l*kk>g. 
Mon. ISru Frt. 20-30 hra 
Ca*. Terry, 453-8258 

C4JMM4 ANALYST 
IP A ewtrtng W * « • HeaM) cWm* 
s**»y*t. trtomvm I year* *<peri-

J53^»00e»rt3H 
ClFANtW PtOPlfi - 0 * » h * » h * 
rf»o<*Sr<twi iT#o^ tp0*f. IndtMoo* 
•no* Green A M * , » « 7 « Grand F*v-

47W20O 

COMruTCRFOSlTlONS 

Programer/Anai^-sl-One-J0_ two., 
yeeraCoM #>p«rf«ooe. Kno**edge 
otOrfAip » «nhw»re. Xerox printing. 
IDM8deti«^eN»pM. 

Printer Op*rir><x-Experienced with 
Mer /Xerox »700. 

Send r e i v e "> !••'«> K)Verf>, 
28400 Sefvw*-'**!' •»-*>'•. Ml 
44IV) »ti»»M«v> <*»»vvwi 

C O M ^ J T ^ H WSOORAkaMre 
$Ou»4Md <a*«efe*>r »••»• •»«*• 
Ked pregmrtwei *nc buev eerw»rter 
deperlrwant. E«perta>«ea W * X * J m-
c*j*e M leeel 2 yeera o» *B*>etKrt 
pruvfaiweng In live baascla»ig^age. 
Knowtedfe of whoese*** tfaswsw/ssen 
•* ' . r ^ : * * * reeurwe ISNI s*wy 
rf<hjtr^ffi4AM to AttWî O**! u.P-i 
P.O.-«Ok-.e0»1, SovtM*»«d. Ml 
480»», . . • • i-

m m M M M 

http://18yrs.orolderU4.50/hr

